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BENGAL CHAMBER OF omnmROE. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, 188g. 

Trm Annual General Meeting of the Members of the 
Bengal Ohn.mber of Commerce was held at· the rooms of the 
Chamber, No. 1021 Cli,re Street, on Thmsclay, February the 
28th, at noon. ·Sir Alexander \Vilson, Kt., President of the 
Chamber, in the Ohair. The President in opening the procecd
i~gs spoke a~ follows :-

GENTLE~IEN,-I have to expresS on behalf of the Com~ 
mittee their regret at not ha.ving been able to place before 
you at this meeting the full report of the Chamber for the 
past year. The matter is somewhn.t volumin~us, and there 
was no reason to anticipn.te that the report would not be 
printed in full and circulated as reqnired by the 19th of the 
New Rules until last week. 

I would ask your indulgence to this shortcoming, (tnd 
trust that you will accept .the preliminary report which, 
with the accou~ts for the past year, has been circulated to 
you as the promise of fuller details to follow. \iTheu the 
full report is. issued, which I trust "will be within the ne~t 
w~ek or two, you \vill, I ventu-re to hope, be satisfied that the 
Committee to whom you entrusted the interests of the Chamber 
during the past year ,h::we not shmnk from the work imposed 
upon them. 

Following and extending the practice which has obtn.ined 
of late years you have, through your indefutign.ble Secretary, 
been kept informed of all the p1'incipal subjects which have 
engaged the attention of the Committee, and· which you will 

·find briefly smmnarizecl in the report now in your ha.nds • 
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It is not, th~rcforc, incumbent on me to enter into detailed 

particulars. 
You are n,ware of the stage to which the IncHan :Mer

chandise ;\lu,rks Bill has reached, ancl we ml1)' to-morro~Y e:s:p:ct 
to see this measnre, which has received the careful considen:tbon 

of the mercantile community, passed into Law. 

-The Clmmber and the community generally are greatly 
indebted to those gentlemen who have given much valuable 
time to this question, and to whom, as yon will see from the 
report before you, ;we have accorded the Chamber's acknowledg-

ments. 
The report in yam hands -,yill show you that. the scheme 

for a p8rmanent ·system of arbitration in clis.1mtes affecting piece 
goods has met 1vith an encouraging measure of success, 
and fully justifies the anticipations which the Honourable 
?vir. Steel held out 1vhen o,ddressing you last yem'. I do' 
not rr.can to dwell upon the worldng of this department 
of the Chamber, but there is a detail which the report has 
ovet;looked, and which I may fairly e:s:pliti.n in this place. The 
Committee felt that to \York the system of arbitrations effectual
ly and efficien~ly the a.rbitrri.torS ·should be properly equip
ped by t.he Chnmber for the duties they were asked to perform. 
The Committee; therefore, with the assistance of 1lr. Fox 
Turner, the Secretary of_ the :Manchester ·Chamber, procured 
from the best makers, at an outlay of u.bont Rs. GGO, a com1Jlcte 
set of instruments, recommenrlcd by .the Piece Goods SL1b
Committee and :Mr. Fox Turner, us neCessary for arbitration 
work; these instruments have ·now arrivm1 and arc available to 
meet the requirements of members. 

The Associations which are worked in connecti~n- with 
this Chamber haye continued to render excellent ~~rvicc to 
the various interests they rcpi;esent, and the hnrmonions feel
ing which exists betwe~n them and the Chamber is a .matter 
of congmtulation to a.li Cpncerned. 

.... (· 
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In order to reglllate the relations of these Associatiqns 
with the Chamb~r, and to provide for the extended scope of the 
Chamber itself, it becu.me necessary to revise Rules under 
which. the Chamber has worked for the past 3G years, and the 
Committee drew up an amended set of Rules and Regulations 
which were adopted at the G-enel'al :M.eeting held on the 13th of 
the present month. Under these the Committee of management 
has been increased to nine members, and it is to be hoped that 
the additional strength which will thns be impm·ted to the 
governing body will add to the usefulness of this Chamber in 
promoting the common good. 

In furtherance of the taken by the previous Com~ 

mittee we have been able to a schedule of holidays 
under Shipping Orders and Charter-parties which will bring 
the non-working clays more into accordance with the spirit 
of the times and the requirements of trrtclc generally. VVhile 
I feel sure none of us IYish to ititerfere with a. clue relaxatiOn 
in the u.ttencbnce of our staff, it must be admitted tbat the 
num~er of holidays hitherto obsen•ecl was out of all propor
tion, and business had practically to be carried on upon many 
of the so-c:1lled holidays~ A recognition of some of these 
now as working clays will, I h?I_)e, lead to a universal gr~nt 
of an annual holiday to eac:h- of. our employes, Native and 
European, as they can be spared. from their duties, and I fe:ei 
sure that this ·will be found to work _!J.lore beneficially to all 
concerned than the past system. ' . 

. - A!th~ug~ the Government ~f India·:· hn,s· not given any 
chrcct mchcatwn of an intention to deal with tl~e question of 
the hom·s of labour in Indian Factories, the action of ·the 
.&~a.nchester Chamber in raising this question in coni1ection 
Wl~h t4~. ?Ompetition of the Bombu.y with thEi Lri.ncashire 
l\hlls ha,s ·not escaped the attention of the COJim1ittee. The 
have watched the discussion in the English· press and hav~ 
Imp~ me~l?ers informed of itS progress,, so that, should the 
subJect te brought forward in Inc~it~< the members of the 



Clm~nber may have the advantrtge of not being taken by 
surprise. 

To those who are acqurtinted with the conditions of 
factory labour, on this side of India at least, it is not con
ceivn,ble that any attempt shonlrl be made to interfere 1vith 
the existing custom, but it is well to be prepared to resist 
any ·innovation in legislation emanating i'l'Olll outside ::wd 
:intagonistic iniiucnce. 

Throughout the year the Committee have closely watched 
the working of the Pilot Service. Early in the year the 
Lieutenant-Governor appointed a Committee to consider the 
grievances of junior pilots, and the rtpplication of the 55 
years' rule to the senior men of the service On th::tt Com
mittee the interests of the ChamlJ(!r wet·e most efficiently repre
sented by fdr. E. D. \Y ylie. The Committee prepn.rerl an 
elaborate and very able report, in which the questton of the 
position of the jtmior pilots was dealt with in a broad spirit. 
The Committee took up this question as one which must 
inevitably recm undet• the distribution of work 
amongst the members of the and attempted-as tbe 
Committee of this Chamber thought not unsuccessfully-to 
devise a syst~m which should dispose of the difficulty once 
and for ever. Briefly they based their recommendations upon 
such a grading of the pilots us would pb.ce all the Senior 
Masters upon a potential equality as to work, leaving the 
Govemment to arrange questions of pay, seniority and~so on, as 
departmental matters, I-lis l:Iononr the Lieutenant-Governor, 
however, did not accept the recommcncht;ions of the Committee, 
but l1n.s since been good enough to rceci ve a deputation from 
this Chamber, who had thus an opportunity of phcing their 
views more forcibly before His lion om. Final orders have 
not been passed, bat it is to be hoped tbat the discussion may 
bring about better relations between the Pilot Service and 
the great shipping interest ·which supports it. 

I am glad to mention incidentally that a qncstion of 

some moment; has been disposed of during the year; as you 
know the Government last yea1· took up a suggestion of the 
Bombay Chamber, and invited opinion as to the advis::Lbilit);. 
of abolishing the Silvm· Mint at Calcutta. I need .not here 
repeat the views pressed upon the attention of Government 
by this Oh:1mbcr. It will be sufficient to say that the 
Government of lnditL recognised that other considerations 
than those of economy had to be taken into account in the 
discllssion, and in Jtme last decided that the Silver i\Gnt at 
Calcutta should be retained. 

The i\bil Services in connection with India have not 
been lost sight of by the Committee, and I would invite your 
attention to the correspondence published ·with the full Report. 

I have notl1ing to arlcl to what 1\lr. Steel said in this 
last year on the value ol' such a. modification of the 

Act as might allow of the annual discnssion of the 
financi.1l proposals or the Government. The matter is still under 
consideration, and we arc \Vithont a reply to the suggestions 
submitted. The question is one of grave moment and perhaps 
one not hurriedly to be dealt w·ith. It is significant, howevar, 
that only the other day the of the non-official 
commnnity in the Council, E\rans and l\'Ir. Steel, felt 
themscl \'OS compelled to point out that if the Budget of 1882 
had been properly discL<sscd the mistake of remir.ting the 
Patwari Tax in Omlh, which has now to be rectified, could 
never have been committed. 

One of the last acts of the retiring Con;mittee has been 
to superintend tho election of representatives of the Chamber 
nnc1er Act li of 1888 to the new Corporation for the city and 
southcm subnrbs of Oalcnttfl, The Act gives the Chamber 
the right to elect four Commissioners. I am g·lad to say 
that the choice has fallen upon Messrs. 11-TcCaw, Ogbournc, 
Dyce Nicol and \Villiam \Yilson. Another member of ti~e 
Chamber, ~ft-. Jas. Stevenson 1 lus been nominated us one of 
the rcprescrltativcs of the Port Commissioners. If there~ 
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fore as may be fairly inferred, at least one of the represen
tatives to be elected by this ward be nJso a :Member of this 
Chamber, 've shall be more powerfully represented in the new 
Municipality thnn the commercial interests have ever yet been. 

And now, Gent1ernen, having reviewed briefly some or tlJO 
principal measmes ·which have engaged the attention of your 
Committee during the past yen,r, I would ask your permission to 
srry a few words on a subject ·which I hold to be of paramount 
importance to the interests or commerce on this side of India, 
and that is the a.vtcnsion and development of the Railway system. 

In looking over the past records of this Chamber, I find 
that, n.s far back as 1868, when presenting [tn Address of 
\Yelcome to Lord Mayo on his assuming the office of Viceroy 
::mel Governor-General of India, your then representatives, 
while admitting the difllculties which had of necessity attend
ed the establishment of railway communication in the 
country, pointed out that-" to improve, extend and accelerate 
the means of internal transit ca.n be regarded as no subordi
nate duty of the Govet·nment"~and that-tt the progress of 
railwn,y communication is identical with the prosperity of the 
country." 

I will not take up your time, Gentlemen, by recapitulat
ing the various representations which have been made to 
Govr~rnmcnt by this Chamber since that time ; but I would. 
ask you whether our wants have been met; whether our 
prayer of 20 years rtgo has been ac1eqnnte1y responded to ? 

\Ve have sti1l only the one Railway Company a.s the 
sole means of transport between the northern provinces and. 
the port of Calcutta. 

\Y e ha.ve seen over and over agrtin, 'vhcn there have been 
times of pressure, how inadequate the resources or this rail
way have been for the requitcments of the State rmcl the 
trade of the country. 

\Vc have seen a high tariif or rates maintained, from 

vii 

wl1ich concessions have only grudgingly been extracted ,dlCn 
competition of lines to the \Yestern Coast and a renewed 
Ganges traffic hrLs forced them upon the management. 

The little control which .Government cUd exercise over the 
rates they have n.brtncloned by the last contmct with the 
ErLst Indian Railway Company, and in so doing thej com
mitted, I consider, rrn error second only to that of pa1·ting 
with the control of rates on the western side of India, by 
making over to the Bombay and Baroda Company the· State 
line from Delhi to Ahmedabad. 

The fnll significrmce of this latter step ·will be realised 
when GoVernment comes to take over the Great Indian Peuin~ 
snlar, and Bombay and Ba.rocla Railways from the Companies 
now working them; but the trade of·the country will have to 
meet the cnhrLnccd cost that will have to be paid, and as that 
cost will amount to some millions sterling the outlook is 
not a pleasant one. 

However, I do not men.n to usurp the functions of my 
excellent _friend, the President of the Bombay Chamber, and 
advise Government. \Vhat I desire to deal with is that 
which concerns ourselves and the commerce we represent. 

The transport from the North--Western Provinces n.nd 
Ondh to this port is, as I have said, in the hands of a monopo
list Company. \Ye luwe seen the tmde gradually bnt steadily 
deflecting to the other side of India, but under existing cir
cumstances we arc powerless to stop it. 

\Vhat we want is £nclependcnt 1•ailway couwwnication 
between Calcntta and the northern provinces. 

Se\reml schemes for such a line hltvc been projected, and 
I do not feel competent to express an opinion as to which 
of the routes proposed om~rs the most promising result. 

I am informed, however, that there will be no cHfficult.y in 
maJdng a line which could afFord to carry goods from the Oudh 
a.ud Rohilkuml Railwa.y to Calcutta at Rs. 2 per ton under the 
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rates now ,chrrrged; and I hrrve no doubt tlmt hy such a reduction 
in rates a considerable amount of the traffic, \V hich is now 
attracted by cheapet· land crLrriage to the IY estern Coast, would 
Ji.nd its way back here. 

Sorne of you may have seen the report of the meeting 
of the East Indian Railway held last month. This is how 
the Chairman views the of competition: in reviewing· 
the Annnrrl Rep or~ of the he says,-

'1 There now comes a which I approach with 
some rather unpleasant and that is, ·what I was going 
to call the proposals, but rather I would call the demands, 
made upon the Government for the construction of rL com· 
peting line with ours from ~'loghnJ Serai to I-I ughli, that is to 
say, :1 line to fot·m n, link between two of our 
principal stations. lYe this as an intrusion, not 
only on the policy which ought to regulate the proceedings 
of Government in such rL matter, but it is ant of gear with 
the understanding 1vhich has existed from the 1850 
downwards, that this line, if it were ever to be should 
be made by our Comp~tny. \Ve, therefore, >vrote to the 
Secret~try of State, who received our roprcsCntations very 
properly, and has told us in effect that he wishes us to make. 
certain inquiries, and that certain surveys would be autho· 
rised ; anrl that whenever it should be found that the circum
stances of the case wot1ld justify the construction of this line 
of 200 miles odd in length, costing a good deal of money, 
that the East Indian Railway Company shall be first con· 
sidered, n,ll other things being equal. W c-that is, the 
East Indian Railway Company-are now about to enter 
on an examination of the whole question. \Ye wish 
to carry nothing forward; we do not wish to anticipate 
expense; if our line is competent to do all the work which 
comes upon it now so rnuch the better; there will be no outlay 
of money. If it should appear that the opening of the 
bridge at Benarcs will increase the traffic) or, that other 
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considerations arising, the line should Prove hardly equal to 
carrjr the traffic, and that it might be desirable ~o make arrange
ments in the way of a direct chord line1 then will be the time 
to consider the outlay." 

But, Gentlemen, while the Secretary of State .is making 
e~qmnes, and the East Indian Railway entering on an 
examination of the question, are we to sit still ? 

\Y e have been patient-perhaps, too patient-under delays 
in the sn,nction of the much-needed Bengal and Nagpore 
Railway. Our solicitations for a more_ direct route ·were 
slighted and disregarded, and even in the construction of the, 
line the development of the Bombay end is receiving much 
greater attention, is being much more vigorously proceeded 
with than the length from Bengal to the Central Provinces. 

Let us take a warning from the past, and be no longer 
put off by specious promises or curt refusals-" that the 
Government of India. has come to the conclusion that the 
scheme in question is not one which should be sanctioned,"
which is the only answer vouchsafed by the India OffiCe 
to one of the proposo.Js [ have above referred to. 

To obtain the passing of a Uaihvay Bill in England 
through Parliament, it is only necessary to show the need 
for the line, that it will pay, and that means are fOrthcoming 
for its construction. 

There would be little difficulty in fulfilllng all these 
conditions with regard to an independent railway route to 
theN orthw \Y est. 

By competition nlone shall we secure proper accomm,oda· 
tion for goods and traffic, nnd maintain that control of rates 
which is so cssentia.l to the progressive development of the 
resources of the country. 

\Vhlle ad vacating the necessity of another and indepi!n· 
dent line to the North-\Yest, I would not hn.ve it imaD'ined 
that that is ALL we want. There is an immense tra~t of 



pountry tmvards our 'cistern frontie-r that is only piti'tially 
developed by r~ver communication,· itncl many of you having in

terests in that direction will, I am sure, welcome any sc1Icme,
ancl a scheme of some kind is, I understand, micler. the con~ 

sicleration of Government-having for its object the opening 
out of that country which, since the subjugation of Burmah 
has become of increased importance to the empire. 

To my mind the whole question of rail way eXtension 
in India bas been regarded too much from the Imperial 
point of view ; and, whilst giving due weight to the importance 
of perfecting, as fin· as possible, the railway system to serve 
the military requirements of the Empire and the protection of 
the country-if the interest the Government of India have in 
existing railways is to be brought forward as an obstruction 
to the development of the country by opposing the construction 
of new lines on the ground of injury to itself-then I say the 
sooner the pulJlic have a stronger voice in the matter .the 
better. 

I would earnestly invoke the attention of the new 
Committee to this subject. 

To revert to the railways more intimately connected With 
On.lcntta, it is a satisfaction that the efforts of the Chamber and 
of the Port Commissioners have resulted in the Budge-Budge 
l{ailway to the Petroleum Dcp6t being at last taken up by 
the Government, though had permission been given to the 
latter body "to construct the line, as they offered to do, it 
1vould have been open long ere now. 

The Kidderporc Docks arc nearing completion, and, when 
opened for traffic, t~1csc will have an important bearing on 
the trade of the Port. In a conservative community, such as 
'iYe. arc, the "nc\Y Jepartmc 11 will ent:~il certain changes to 
wl11ch we shall ha,ve to get n.ccm;tomed, bu~ it is perhaps pre
matmc to anticipate these now. 

The general condition of trade and agricultnrc continues 
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satisfactory, and thougl1 the trade dc.Jnands have caused re
cently _a rather severe 
available, we have the por-
tion of the absorption is going 
recognise that the well-being of the 
upon the prosperity of the agricultural >Ye can only 
hope that this money will, jn a measure, return to the trade, 
though it may be after many days. 

The President then invited those present to express their 
views upon .subjects connected with the \Yorking- cif the 
Chamber, or the interests it repreRents. 

The President then moved, and Mr. \V. Blcecl>:, Vice
President, seconded the 1sT RESOLUTION:-

That the Report be adopted, and the Accounts passed as 
correct. 

The Resolution, on being put to the JHeeting, was carried 
unanimously. 

The Prcisident then proposed, and Mr. A. P. Ra.lli 
seconded tho 2ND RESOLUTION, which was as follows :-

That the Selection by the Committee under Rule 8 (New 
Rule 12) of Messrs. Ashworth, 1\IcCaw and Payn to. fill 
vacancies on the Committee be, and is, hereby conErmed. 

The Resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The President then brought forward the 3RD RESOJ~UTION, 

which was seco~ded by Mr. Vf. Blcock, Vice-President. 

That the election by the Committee provisionally under 
Rule 4 (New Rule 4) of the following Firms aml gentlemen 
to be Members of the Chamber:-

TnE AnRACAN CoMPANY, Ln., 
Mn. F. J. KINGsr .. EY, Sec1'etary, Qneen Insu1'ance 

Company. 

Mn. P. L. HuGHES GARBETT, ;_lfanagcr oj the }lew 
Zealand Insumnce Company. 
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MESSRS. DYCE NICOL & Co. 
, McLEOD & Co. 

-be and is hereby confirmed. 

The motion Was accepted without a dissentient. 

In proposing the 4TH RESOLUTION, the President said :

Gentlemen, I have now a. very pleasant duty to perform. 
Rule VIII of the New Rules of the Chamber, passed the other 
day, enn,bles the Chamber to mark its sense of services rendered 
to the trading community by i1nriting those who may render 
such service to become Honorary Members of the Chamber .. 
The Rule runs as follows:-

,,Officials and others indirectly connected with the trade 
of Calcutta, or who mrty have rendered distinguished service 
to the interests represented by the Chamber, may be elected by 
the Committee either on their own motion or the suggestion 
of two Members, Honorary 1\{embcrs of the Chamber." 

I am very that such a Rule has been passed, as it 
enables me to for1vard for your acceptance a Resolution 
which I am sure will command your sympathy and 
approval. 

. I propose then that the following gentlemen, who I 
am sure you will consider come fairly within the scope 
of the Rule, -be asked to become Honorary Members of the 
Chamber:-

The Hon'ble CoLMAN MACAULAY.. 
Mr. D. W. CAMPDELL. 

Col. C. H. LuAnn, and 
Mr. J. SconELL ARMsTRONG. 

The Hon'ble R. Steel said he had much pleasure in 
seconding a propos~l which he_ thought was a very proper 
one. The Uesolutwn was earned unanimously. 

The President remarked it only now remained for him to 
communicate to those present the result of the election of the 
Committee for the ensuing year· I 889-90. The election had 
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been held under Rule XI of the New Rules, and the Scruti
neers had reported the result of the voting as the re-election 
of himself as President. The other Members of the New 
Committee were :-

T'he Hun'ble C. H. lllooRE.- Vice-President. 

Jl!embers. 

:Mr. W. J. M, McCAw. 
" \Y. vv. PETRIE. 

T. PAYN. 

" E. D. "WYLIE. 

J. A. RALLJ. 

" R. WILLIAMSON. 
" J. N. STUART. 

The names in this list fully represented the various 
interests now bound up with the Chamber. 

The Hon'ble R. Steel said :-

That he would to take upon himself the very agreeable
duty of proposing a vote of thanks to their President for 
the extremely able address which he had just delivered, and 
for the valuable services he had rendered to the Chamber, 
and also for his acceptance of the uffice of President for 
another year. He was sure the Chamber were deeply 
indebted. to him and to his colleagueS in Committee for the 
care a.nd trouble they had taken in watching the important 
interests of the Chamber, a work which he (Mr. Steel), could 
say from p~rsonal experience, was a most o:O.erous· and respon
sible task. 

Upon the speech of the President, he had only to oifer 
a very few observations. The President had touched on all 
the subjects which were of interest to the Chamber, and he 
would therefore say only a few words. 

\Vith regard to the report of the piece~goods Sub~Com~ 

mittee criticising the Bill introduced into the Council of the 
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G·overllo1•-Gen.eral bj 'the Hon. Mr. Scobie, he bUd tO express· 
his ·acknowledgments t'o the members of tho Sub-COmmittee 
on the very able· and careful examination they had made. of 
the Draft Bill, ttnd he might say that all the amendments Of 
the Bill, ,yhich were proposed by the Committee of the 
Chamber, had ·been accepted by the Select Committee. He 
trusted that, ·when the Bill was passed into law to-morrow, 
it would fulfil all the. anticipations formed of it. 

'With regard to the President's remai·ks on the extension 
of Indian railways, he had nothing to Say, except that he 
thought they were wodhy of profound enquiry and deli
beration, ·and, for his own tmrt, he was in accord with most 
of ·what had fallen from the President. 

He congratulated the President on tho passing o~ the 
new Rules ·which allowed of the election of a larger Co.m~ 
mittee. He might· add that, when he was on the Com
mittee, he and his colleagues often experienced considerable 
difficulty in being Unable to. bring among them in their 
deliberations representatives of all those interested. He 
thought it was a very g.reat advantage that they could 
now have on their Committee representatives of Bankers, 
and of the Jute, Tea, and ·wheat Associations, and 
others ·who could represent their views in the Council of the 
Chamber. The report gave them the operations of the year, 
and the Chamber was to be congratulated on the proud 
position it now occupied in representing all the commercial 
interests of Bengal. 

Mr. D. Cruickshank had pleasure in seconding the motion·, 
which was carried bj acclamation. 

The President said that, for himself and his colleagues, hEi 
hatl to thank them for the vote just passed. The year 1vhich 
had now closed had been characterized by certain measures 
·which, he believed, would be largely to the benefit of all the 
interests served by the Chamber. He had also to thai1k t1tein 
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for having done him· the honor to elect him _~a second time 
the President of the Chamber. He congratulated the Cham
ber upon the results of the election for the New Committee, 
which was, as all must admit, a specially reprcs~ntative one. 
He very highly appreciated the honor they had done him in 
choosing him to be President of such a strong ancl represen-

. tntive Committee. 

ilfr. J. H. Ashworth said there was one other Resolution 
he desired to bring forward before the :Meeting separated, and 
that wns that the thanks of the Chamber be given to their 
able Secretary as n. mark of their appreciation of the services 
he had rendered to the Chamber. This Resolution was 
seconded by :Mr. J. A. Rulli and carried. 

The Meeting then separated. 



BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE FROM 1st FEBRUARY 
1888 TO 31st JANUARY 1889. 

Tm~ Committee submit their report on the principal sub
jects which have had their attention during the period under 
notice. 

The report covet'S the full period of twelve months, and 
during thi.'3 time the changes in the Committee have been 
that lVlr. Ashworth succeeded Mr. \VnJler, and Mr. T. Payn, 
Mr. D. Yule; later l\Ir. \'\''". J. M. McCaw succeeded Mr. 
Ashworth. The principal subject which engaged the atten
tion of the Committee was the Indian JHerchanclise :Marks 
Bill, n.· measure which has reached the final stage before being 
passed into law. The importance of an enactment of this 
kind cannot ·well be over-rated ; hence the Committee took 
every opportunity of keeping members informed of the rtction 
taken in regard to it, and of the progress of the disct1~sion on, 

the questions raised by the working of the similar Act in 
England. \Vhen the Bill wa.s introduced into the Legj;_ 
l::ttivc Council of IndirL and sent down to the Chamber for 
an expression of its views, the Committee took the opportunity of 
strcngthenillg the Piece Goods Sub-Committee by appointing 
]\Jr. Ashworth Chairmn,n of the Special Sub-Committee to. 
consider and report upon the Bill, and requesting the services 
of 1\fcssrs. Stevenson and Parsons. These gentlemen con-
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scntcrl to ~ct, and the Snb-Oommittcc was, therefore, composed 
of the following gentlemen: C!w£rman, Mr. J. I-L Ashworth. 
JlJcmbcrs, .1\Iessrs. F. Scouloudi, F: Ormerod, J'amcs Stevenson, 
and \V. Parsons. 

'The Snb-Cornmittec'l:l report is in the lwnds of mem
bers, and bears testimony to the tliorOLtgh wrty in which the task 
committed to them was performed. The thanks of the 
Chamber arc due to these gentlemen. 

The mention of the Piece Goods Sub-Committee leads 
the Committee to the pleasant task of acknowledging the 
services rendered to the Ohambc;r by .Messrs. D. Yule, \\'. J, 11. 
1\IcCaw, F. Sconloudi ::tnd F. Ormerod in the ·working of the 
Sub-Committee. Although the department has been but one 
year in existence it has disposed of 57 arbitrations. It is 
gratifying to :find that arbitrations have come up for settle
ment under the Sub-Committee wlwrc both the parties <;YCre 
native traders and unconnected with the Chamber. The 
Committee accept such references as proving that the system 
commands general confidence and has before it a career of great 
usefulness. Then, again, sellers and manufacturers at home and 
in continental centres have commenced to trat~smit to their con
stituents here authority to refer disputes in which they may be 
concerned to the rLl'bitration of the Chamber, whicb arbi
tration they agree beforehand to accept and abide by. There 
can be no doubt that this again is an evidence of appreciation 
which shows that the efrort~ of the Chamber are beinO" 
rightly understood and properly availed of. Dut there is fm~ 
thertcstimony if such were wanted. Questions have arisen where 
it bas becotllC desirable to l1a\'e an authoritative snrvey of 
goods without an arbitration being resorted to, or indeed in 
some cases being possible without extreme delay and diffi
culty. Further, it has been pointetl ant to the Committee that 
cases arise ·where buyers omit to appoint an arbitrator even 
·when the power to (lo so is reserved to them in the contract. 
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lllost contracts, in such cases where one party omits to act, 
resenre to the other party to appoint arbitratorR ; but it 
is JlOIY such cases the Piece Goods Sub-Com-
mittee should be appealed to, and should act in regular course. 
Both these questions have been considered .by the Piece Goods 
Sub-Committee, anrl the results will be placed before the Cham
ber in proposaJs to modify the piece goods arbitration rules so. 
as to bring them more closely into, what the experience of the 
past year has show·n, are the requirements of the Chamber. 

The work of arbitrations is not) however, confined to 
piece goofls, The General Arbitration Rules have so far worked 
'vell, and no substantive amendment of them has been sug
gested. The Committee think that when cases arc submitted 
merely for arbitration, the statements of each· side should be 
drawn np by the parties themselves rn.thcr than by their 
Solicitors. Untler these mles 10 cliHpntes h:tYe been disposed 
of with, so far as the Committee are aware, satisfac
tion to those concerned It is to be noted that disputes 
under tllC General Arbitration D.ules m·e dealt witb, not by a 
Sub-Committee, bnt by the Committee of the Chamber, The 
Committee cannot but regn.rd this record of work done as 
satisfactory. They cannot help thinking that the Chamber, 
in dealing with snch mntters, is fullming one of its most im
portant functions and meeting· in an efiicient manner the re
quirements of its members. They look forward to an increase 
of work in this direction ; and, though they in no way under
value the Courts or the assistance which the legal profession 
can render to merchants: still they hold the opinion that, where 
merchants can secure fnr themselves a ready settlement of dis
putes by the decision of experts, it will be better in all cases 
for them to exhaust the resources of the Chamber before 
resorting to law. The Committee feel assured . that the 
members of the Chambc1· will share with them the satis
faction they feel at being thus in a position to already claim 
for the arbitration scheme so large a measure of success. 
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.. , Another departmc11t of the Clmmbm·-the Licensed i\ifca
surers' Department-has also, during tho year, worked with 
great sncccss. Tho Committee of that department, acting 
with the sanction of the Committee of the Chamber, have 
found themRelYcs able to extcncl their operations to \Yeighments. 

It is hoped that as a means of pre1·cnting dispntes and of set
tling troublesome questions this branch of the operations of the 
department will be as successful as the measuring- has been. 
Qnite recently the depflrtmcnt has lost by death the services of 
its able and experienced snpcrintcndcmt, Mr. A. C. John. The 
Committee of tlw Chmnber share the regret of the Committee 
of the department at this untowm·d eYent. Pending the 
appointment of a successor to Mr. John, the ·work of the 
department \vas carried on Ly the Secretary. The Committee 
are glad to learn that an eflicient successor to the late 1lr. ,John 
has been found in Captain J. D. Alli::>on, 1yho has been for 
many years connected with the Port as a :\Iarine Smveyor. 

The Committee hoped that their efforts to secnre that all 
the houses in the import trade should contribute 
to the half~ yearly statement of stocks of imports 
·would meet ·with success. They felt that this statement unless 
quite accurate is worthless rmd mislcarling. For the past four 
years at~ention has been .-,teadily directed to its improvement; 
but, although the Jist of contributors incrcased 1 there \Yerc 
importing firms whose objections to contribute particulars of 
their stocks could not be o,·ercomo. Tho Committee discussed 
the matter on several occasions, and finrling that they liacl to 
clwose between continuing to issue nn imperfect statement or 
to discontinue the publication altogether, they decided t.hat the 
latter alternatiYe should be follon·er1. The issue of the Half~ 
Yearly Statement of Stocks of Imports has accordino-ly been 
suspended. 0 

On the general working of the Chamber, the Committee 
:find themseh·es in a position to state that during tl10 year 
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on many occasions they haYe been glad to avail themselves 
of tLe views and opinions of members--a course which, 1vhile 
it has strengthened their hands, has kept the Chamber generally 
acquainted with the principal matters wl1ich have come before 
the Committee for discussion. Then, again, progress has been 
made in various directions ; tho question of the discharge of 
kerosine from vessels has engaged a considerable share of the 
Committee's time, and \Yould have been settled by a re~ 

commendation as to what should be considered a custom of 
the Port if the Government of India lmd not reconsidered its 
decision on the subject of tl.e railway to Budge-Budge. In 
the last report, the Committee expressed themselves strongly 
on the refusal of the Government to undertake so very 
necessary a. work as the connection of the oil dep6t at BudgeM 
Budge with the city, the more especially as a railway was 
a principal factor in the consirlerations which governed the 
mercantile community wl1en they gn.ve their consent to the 
removal of the depOt from Garden Reach. The early 
opening· of this line must have a very considerable effect 
upon the mode tbe oil trade and upon the clisM 
charge of vessels laden oil, anrl therefore the special 
General :Jieeting, held on the 31st of January last; decided that 
action shonhl be pending experience of the working 
of the Bndge~Durlge If, ho\Yever, the Government 
had uot seen fit to reconsider the matter, it wonld have been 
the duty of the Cha.mbet· to formulate a rule to regulate the 
discharge of kerosine vessels. The discussion of this matter, 
among other things, led to the Committee being able to place 
before members the experience of neighbouring ports as 
regards the discharge of kerosine. 

Another matter which came up for consideration, and 
·whirh, the Committee are glad to know, has been settled and 
confirmed by two Special General ilieetings, is tho revision 
of the Chamber'::> Tonnage Schedule. They take this oppor
tunity of pointing out that in their opinion the Chamber's 



reqnit·cs to be crtrefully (lcalt with, and 
this \York will engage the attention of the 

A further arhTancc has 1Jccn mru1e towarr1s a final and 
satisfactory settlement of the mnch debated question of 
holidays. The report oft he Commission appointed to collsider 
the working of the Customs House containc(l suggestion"l which 
recommended them':ieh·c.s to Sir Steuart Bnylcy, aJl(l marked a 

· considerable improvement upon any anangcmcnts that ktd 
gone before. The Committee hnxe to ackn0wleclg·e the conr
teons spirit in which their rrprc::>entation., ha1·e hecn rcccivccl, 
and the desire shm~;n to meet the rcrp1irement." of work in the 
Port where1·er it was consitlercd that conccs.,;ionll cnnld fairly 
be made. The pnhlication of that rrport anJ the Jlesolntion 
of Go'i'crnment thet·eon so aitl!re(l mntten as to give to the 
Chamber an opportnnity oi' framing a rnle of the Port to 

goYern holidays nnder Shipping· OJ·dc>rs allil Chartel'-parties. 
A Special General :1Iccting, heM on ,1th December last., con~ 
fcrrecl upon the Commil.tce the mnch-nccrlc(l po;yer to declare 
the holidays rccogni.~ccl by tlJC mrrcantile community, and 

to follmY, as reganls Calcntt'l, <t practice wl1ich has Lccn found 
to work well at Bombay. As mcmbet·s kno1y, as soon as 
the Government of Bengal pnbii'dlc(l the list of holidays under 
the Negotiable Instruments' Act, the Committee, after consulta
tion with the representativ-es of the saltiuten;::;t, framed a schedule 

of holidays which, it is to he hoped, will of the utmost 
u.sc in settling the much-YcxeLl qncstion are working 
days accm·ding to the custom of tbi.c, Port. 

Another Yery matter has been the preparation 
of a new body of aJH] for the manage-
ment of the business of the and the reo·ulation 
of its relations with the Associations conneciell with i~. The 
old rules date back to 185:~ ; they "'IYcrc re1'ised in l8GGJ and 
Rules 7, 8 aJH1 1;:) were altered an(1 amended in 1874, 
1881 and 188-1. The gro\\·th of the Chnmber during the 
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past IiYc years has been such as to -make the Unles and Regu~ 
lations framed 3G yenrs ago inapplicable to its circumstances 
to-clay. Questions ofprocellnre had constantly to be discussed 
with the that there was nothing in the Rules to 
which an appeal be made for At the same 
time the formation of the Licensed Department, and 
the carrying into effect of a, well-digested scheme for .arbi
trfttions, even without tile grouping of various commercial 
interests around the Chamber, pointed strong·ly to the neccs~ 
sity of recasting and enlarging tho rules. This has now been 
done. 

During the year the Calcutta Hydraulic Press Association 
has been rcvi;·ed, and two new AsRociations-the Calcutta J uto 
Balers Association and the Uakutta Fire Insurance Agents 
Association-haYe been formed and connected Tl·itll the 

Chamber. So far as the Committee can learn these bodies an
swer well the puqJOses for which they were formed. The Cal
cutta Hydraulic Press ~ssociation has deyclopecl into a large and 
important Association. Under its rules it collects the bills of the 
Yarions presses it represents, and returns a certain proportion of 

the amount on giYen (1ates twice per month ; the balance kept in 
haml forms a fmtd which is distributed amongst the members 
according to certain allotted shares. The Committee under~ 
stand that up to the date of this report bills to the amount 
of about 15 lakhs ha;re passed throngh the office, while 
about lls. 2,35 1000 from the common fnncl have been distri
buted amonust the members. This distribution covered 
the period be~'i'i'een 1st of August, 1888, and 31st of January, 
1889. Generally the Committee fintl that the work to be 
done on behalf of the Associations steadily increases in volume 
and importance, and they have had to incrcrrse the establish
ment of the Chamber to enable it to cope with the demrrnds 
made upon it. The question has thus arisen of th8 ade
quacy of the contributions nmdc by the Associations to the 
Funds of the Chamber. 
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MEMBERS WITHDRAWN. 

The iist of members has been reduced by the. closing of . 

business by, Messrs. M~rquardt, Lehzen & Co., and M~ssrs. 
Ritz,. Reinhold· and Feilma.nn, and by the transfer of the 
business of Messrs. Mitchell and Waller to the Arracan Co., .Ld. 

NEW MEMBEHS. 

The following firms and gentlemen have been elected by 
the Committee members of the Chamber, subject to the usual 
confirmation under Rule IV :-

•/.• 

,. ,. 

The Arracan Co., Ld. :--:. 
· Mr. F. J. Kingsley, Secretary of the Queen Insurance Co~ , .[ 

lli.r. P. L. Hughes-Garbett, Manager of the New ZCI)land 
Insurance Co. 

· Messrs. Dyce Nicol & .Co. .. .. 
"Messrs. McLeod & Co. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER ... 

The sum invested in 4 per cent. Government Securities 
remains at Rs. 5,000. 

The balance at credit of the Chamber, exclusive of this 
sum of ~s. 5,000 on 31st December last was as follows :-

31st December 1887 ... 1, 702 15 11 
31st !888 ..• 2,2.12 1 3 

~---- ---~-~ 

'· 

A. WILSON, 
President. 
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AMENDMENT INDIAN SEA CUSTOMS LAW. 

Arising out of the questions connected 11ith the en
hancement on the duty on salt, t.he Chamber has had to con
sider a, proposed amendment of the Indian Sea Customs Act 
VIII. of 1878, and the Indian Tarift' Act XI. of 1882. The 
Bill introduced into the Legislative Council of India has 
a, special interest for the mercantile commuuity. The 
Committee therefore decided to place the questions involved 
before the genernl body of the Chamber. From the replies 
receiYed, it is clear that the great majority of the Chamber 
are in fa,vour of the change in the law lYhich has been pro
posed. The papers are given below. 

E.1:tract fl'om Abst1·act of P1·occedings of Legislative Conncil, dated 22nd 
J.Yovember, 1876. 

SEA OUSTOUS BILL. 

Another [change] wa:; designed to meet lhe difficulty which was 
felt every time a change was made in the tariff, owing to goods, which 
had been in some cases shipped, and in other cases contracted for, at cer
tain rates inclusive of duty, being charget:tble on arrival in India with 
otherratcs of duty. Every time that the Tariff Act had been chauged, 
the GoYernment hadreceiYed applications 1\'hich in some it had 
been able to comply with, and in other cnses it had by law unable 
to do so. It was lherefore tlo>\' proYided that, where t1 contract was en
tered into for the supply of goods at a fixed price including duty, and 
tho duty had been altered, the contract price should be increased or 
diminishe~, as the ca.se might be, by the amount by which the duty 
had been so raised or lowered. 

Etct1·act f'·om Sea Customs Bill as intl·oduced. 

33. 'Yhen a contract is entered into for the sale of any dutiable 
goods at a fixed priee including t.he duty leviable 

"""''· ., ..•. :." _;, ,;, ~; ~~b~~~t:~~~tl~!1~l~~r~;o~~~lgt~e;o~~e t~l~e00~~r;~·~~~ta 1~~ 
fully performed, the duty on sueh goods is raised 
or lowered, and levied accordingly, the amount to 

be pn.id to or received by the parties to the contract shall be incrca,;cd 
or diminished, as the case -may be, by the amount by which such dut}' 
is raised or lowered. 
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Illustrations. 
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Illust!·alions. 
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Ext1 act j1 om. Repo1 t of Select Cornrnittee on Sea Cnstoms Bill, 
datecl 231 cl FelJ?ua?·y, 1878. 

10. In the lOth pn.ragraph of our report, dated October 20t1l, 
1877, we explnined the discussions to which sec Lions 45 and 4G of Bill 
No. II. had given rise. After full consideration we luwe decided to 
omit section 4-5 relating to contracts for sale of goods the duty on 
which is raised or lowered during performance, on the ground that 
the mercantile community appear to prefer the risks of a change of 
duty to nny legisbtion providing a uniform rnle which might not suit 
all circumstances or trnnsaetions, Section 4G, on the other hand, re
lieving goods from any prejudice through alteration of duty in transit, 
is ~con to be favourable to trade, and we have therefore retained it in 
substancG re-casting sections 113, and 4G, however, into a more pre-
cise form as sections 37 and 38 of amended Bill now submitted. 

\Vhcrcas 
and the Indian 

and the Indian Tadff 

of new 4•. 'l'hc follo\\·ing section shall be added to thG 
Act XL Indian Tarill' Act, 1082, namely :-
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S<O~~~~n(k~h~j~{e t~~ 5. 1 n No. 1 of the Second. Schedule to the 
A_,_,_xr_, l_ss_o.____sa_nlc_A_ct, fo,~a following, namely:-

No I Namcsofarticlcs. Tariff I 
' vahmtion. Rutc of duty. 

--:----------1------~----

Gunpowder, common . 

Gunpowder, sporting .. 

All other sorts 

lb 

lb. 

Rc. A. 

0 5 

1 0 lOJJcrcent. 

Adm/o,.em. 

thcte slMll be snbstttntm1 the followmg, namely. 

No.-~ =-:::::----~~~,-,"-----;::rr~~-R---
\alu 1t1on ate of duty. 

- o"''"'"'''·"'m:,,--f-~:- --;·~}--. -
Gnlljl01\(ler, S]mrttng ·r 11; 1 0 10 per cent 

::. I Ad,,,,.,,. 10 PO<' '"'''· 

~~:~;t~l~~{~~1~;;I;~;,:;;:;;;l;:;;;;:~~; .. ;:l;;:;:~~~.:~~~::~~~:~~~~::~~::::ti 
th1s Act. ' 1 I ary Btorcs " for the purjmsc; o} 

~i.;; 
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STATEi\IENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 
. 18th 

INDIAN MERCHANDISE MAI\KS ACT. 

During the year the Committee have very carefully 
wntched the ·working of the Merchandise Marks .Act 1887, 
in England, and have taken part in the discussions of the 
similar measure introduced into the Legislative Council of 
His Excellency the Viceroy. As regards this measure the 

1:' 
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Committee stren(l'thened the Piece-Goods Sub-Committee, and 
committed to tl~c Special Sub-Committee thus formed the task 
of considorinrr and reportinrr upon the Bill. The best thanks of 
the Clmmbet'~'lre due to the"' gentlemen of the Special Snb-Oom
mittee for the thorough manner in which they performed the 
task committed to them. Later tho Chamber was asked to 
depute a representatiye t? attend the Sele.ct Committee and 
give evidence on the questwn of the nett werg~t of yarn. qn 
the su(l'rrestion of the Piece-Goods Sub-Commrttee, l\fr. Davrd 
Yule ~;as reqnested to undcrtnke this duty. The thanks 
of the Committee arc due to Mr. Yule for his seniccs in 
this connection. The Select Committee on the Bill have 
adopted tho suggestion to make the of the length 
of piece·goods compulsory and also the to regulate 
costs, but they have thrown out the suggestions to define 
' 1 person " as in the English Act, and to hand over all cases 
caminO' under the Act to the public prosecutor. In other 
imporE'tnt respects the Bill has been amended in the spirit of 
the suggestions made by the Chamber, and on the whole tlm 
result is satisfactory. The measme has met with general 
support from the Indian Chambers, the only exception being 
the Rangoon Chamber of Commerce, 1rhich passed on 9th 
of October last, the fol1owing Resolution :--

~t That in the orinion of this Chn,mber the introduction 
of a Merchandise Marks Act into India is unnecessary as 
.clause (a) of section 18 of the Indian Sea Customs ACt VIII 
of 1878, the Chamber is advised, affords sufficient protection 
against any fraudulent imitation b_y foreign manufactmers of 
the names, brands or marks of British manufacturers.'' The 
conclusion arrived at by the Rangoon Chamber was '' that 
the introduction of a Merchandise i\iarks Act is wholly un· 
necessary and could only produce friction ·without any com· 
mensurate benefits.'' 

. It i~:; not ;nc~essary for the Committee in this place to 
d1scuss the prme1ples of the Bill or its provisions. It will be 
sufficient if they place before the members selections from the 
file of papers relating to this measure, so as to show the course 
of the discussion, and at the same time provide members with 
au easy reference to the working of the English Act. 

] . In replying to 
Jast, the Committee of 

~Ei@J 5Jti 

November 
me to say 

21 
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TJIE SPECIAL SUB-C071UH1TTEE. 
From Sub-Committee, to Chamber. 

U.\LCt:TTA, 2Dlh DeccnrUer, 1888. 

27 

in which ~ny goods were 
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SUGGESTIONS. 

··s h-¥¥##r J&.d 
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In section 3 of the English 

'dcnJcr,' or 'trader' 
persons corporate or uuiu' . 

•• 
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Section 12 of the English Act runs ns follows:-
12-(1). 

A 

much 
upon 

33 

jurisdict.ion for t!w purpose of 
same arc or are not lw,ble to for-

DISSENT. 

NOTE. 
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import8d into this country shall be so marked, and for thesci From Chamber to Government of India. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

]f.?%\._ :p"!U A 
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From Government of India, to Chamber. 
No. 220,1,-Sn.n.A, 

iilfl'' 5 • 
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Answer to (IUol'e Q11estio11. 

No. 2314· 

Copy forwarded to the Government 

of early report on the point noticed in 

From Chamber, to Government o~ Beng!ll. 

No. 842-88,-CALCUT'I'A, 16th J..-ovembm·, ]888. 

IG29 

From Ma~chester Chamber, to Chamber. 
1.Ltt\Cl1ESTBR, l?eUl'Uapy lOth, 1888. 

information 
on Monday last, 

3D 
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i\IANCIIESTER CITAMRER OF COl\BJEHCE. 

CorY OF REPOilT. 

20 ll 1 '~l1:r~~n!'t~!Ss~~~~~n0d~ ~arns Committee Mccti11g lJeld Tuesday, 

:llir. G. II. Gaddum, PN;sident. 

l.lr. 

"\YUS:-

(1.) Is the make-up of a bundle an indication of counts? 
In n.nswcrto this:-

by Mr. Robinson, seconded by lllr. G. I~ord, and 
that-

It was proposed by Mr. Lord, seconded by ::\Ir. Robinson, that
of 

leftover 

of Bundle Yams Committee ·Meeting hclcl Friday 

41 

Prese11t: 
1\'fr. G. H. Gudclnm, P1·csidenl. 
,, I:Icury Lee, Vice-P7·csident. 

Mr. J?. Armitage. I i\lr. E. 
J. F. Hnttou. , C. 
W. H. Holbntl. ,, 0. 
Goo. J~ord. 

qncstion 3 of the opening 
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Chamber, to M 
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erchandise Marks Act 
London. Association, 

No. 

to 

43 

made by the Association and 

India is in the solution of the questions 
application of the ucw law ; for 

Chambers of Commerce in India 
amount of time to such matters as 

goods. 
In several instances the Chamber has brought the of 

wrongly marking piece gooUs mwfficially to tho lloticc the 
proper authorities, and it has secured from Government the promise 
that time slmll be given the Indian Chambers to discuss auy 

for ludia framed on the lines of the Merchandise :Marks 

The matter stands at present thw;: The Government have pre~ 
pared and published a Bill to make the Imperial British yard of 3G 
inches, the standard of lenrrth for Briiish India. Iu Calcutta 
this Bill has been appr~1red by tl1c Dougal Chamber of 
Commerce, tho Beugal National Chamber of Commerce (uative), 
and the Calcutta Trades Associa~ion. I have to believe 
it has been approved by the other Indictrr Chambers It 
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From Loudon Chamber, to Chamber, 
Lmrno~. E. C., Sth Juuc, 1888. 
of Sth 

of 

... 
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It seems essential on the other hand that the whole of the Bi·itish 
Colonies and possessions c;hould, at the earliest possible moment, adopt 
lecris!::ttion similar in principle, if not in terms, to that of the mothcr-
co"untry in reference this Act, otherwise yon will• lay yonrsell·es 
open to be flooded by foreign imitations of English goods which 

.the Act is·intended to stop, and whichby evasion of the JDnglish bw 
will be sent to· you direct by foreign steamship lines which do not 
touch. at any British ports at all. The transit clmise of the Act, which 
is very strict, and is somewhat novel in its operation, is already having 
this effect, and I am told that the subsidised Jines of foreign Govern
ments, particularly those for France and Germany, are already carry
ing pretty large consignments of goods in direct intentional imitation 
of British marks, and in inteuti01ial evasion of the Merchandise .!\'larks 
Act. If, therefore, the Indian Chambers have any interest in main
taining the good name· of British wares, and in giving any preference 
to English goods, at equal prices, over foreign merchandise, then your 
Chambers of Comm·erce should one and all unitedly press the Indian 
Government_ to adopt enactments similar to those of the IHerclmbdiRe 
111arks Act, 1887. On the whole I may say om· experience of the work
ing of the J 887 Act has been satisfactory. T:Iere and there in 
trades, such for instance as the tobacco traUe, some losses have 
entailed in consequence of the necessity of printing entirely ne.w 
labels to meet the Act ;-but this necessity only snpplies proof of the 
need which existed for the Act, as it thus demonstrates that the old 
labels w~re of a nature," to mislead" the purchaser as to t.he origi11 
of the goods. I believe that nearly all the goods which are now evad
ing the law by shipment under foreign flags arc precisely those kind 
of goods which the Act was. intended to affect, and which British 
tra-de is, therefore, all the better for thus forcibly putting, on one 
side. 

It is necessary, however, that Colonial consumers should be made. 
nwrrre of the fact that all good~; bearing apparent English marks, bu~ 
which do IlOt come dirccb in English vessels, arc open to suspicion. 
The London Chamber will, therefore, be> glad if the·Brmgal'Chambe>r and 
the olher Chambers throughout India· will kindly use their influence 
with the Indian Government to urge them to introduce, at the carli~s~ 
possible dat.e, a measure similar to the Merchandise l\hrks Act, 1887, 
which you informed me is-in. contemplation, 

From Madras·· Chamber, to Chamber. 

11-Lu:i:RAs, lll!t Aug·w;t, I 888. 

I beg to acknowledge, on _behalf of the Chnmber, your letter of 
the·3rd:u\timo, handing copy of- a let.ter addressed by your Cham bcr on 
t.)le·3:st July to the Govemment, of India. mging the necessity for the 
early mtrodnctiou into India of an euac(ment similar to the Mcrchnu-

G 
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disc Act of 1887, together with copies of oth~r papers on the 
same 

A similar suggcslion for early lt"gisbtion in tho matf:~r was made 
by .this Chamber in a letter_ to the GoYcrnment of Iu~1a, date? tho 
12th July, of which I now beg to hand a copy for the mformatwn of 
your Chamber. 

From Madras Chamber, to Government of India. 

MADRAS, l2tlt July, 1838. 

QJn;· 

I am, &c., 

ALFRED \V. PEn.:l BERTON, 

Ilony. Secy. 

.Associulion of Extra H ll1'(l Cotton J..'wist .Spinnm·s. 

25, llLACKFlUARS STREET, SALFORD, January 17tlt, 1088. 

J'dERCHANDISE l\JAnKs AcT, 1887. 
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~h~:fr;of\1~~~ ~~;li;tilici~ i~0i:~:~~~e~h:: d:!r~;~ a~J~!ilrede~!~v!.ardS/ a~d 
The spinners wish to be tid vised whether all or· any of the above~ 

men~ioned ~ix propos~ls may now be adopted, :1nd wl;ether they are 
rcqmred to tw up yarn 111 hanks of 840 yards each, or can they tie up 
and sell the yarn tied up in a:; many divisions as requested by the buyer 
provided the counts.are defined u,nd charged for by the number of yards 
contained in the pound? 

A more intricate question bas been raised, and that is: Is the 
hank, or what may by ordinary buyers be taken in a bundle for a hank, 
an in~icaiion of .measure and a trade description within the definition 
of the Act, and, if .so, must it be 840 yards in length ? Since the Act 
wa~ passed these divisions, when lefls than 840 yards, are being called 
skeins both in the orders aud in the invoices. Ou this point counsel's 
~t.tention is requested to the memorial of the ·Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce (page 256 of the appendix to the report of the Select Com-
1nittee on the bill), and to the evidence of Mr. George Lord and Mr. 
James Henry Lees (pages 175 and 217 of same appendix). 

· A further question has been raised, which is: If a hnnk is a trade 
description within the definition of the Act, does the reeling yarn into 
what to an ordinary person would be tal;:en as a hank, without any re-. 
ference to a hank in the order or invoice or on the bur. dies, ammmt to 
an application of a trade description within the meaning of the Act? 
'l'he Act inflid;s a 11cnalty upon any person who npplies or causes to'"be 
applied a lftlse trade description. Section 3 defines the term trade 
description, and in section 5 is set forth when a person is to be deemed 
to apply a trade description to goods. It would appenr that a reeling of 
yam into haHks cannot come within cith10r of t,]lC sub-sections (b or c) 
of section 5, but if the hank is a trade description to goods within the 
meaning of the Act, it may come within sub-section a or d of 
section 5. 

It is nssumed that the last. paragraph of section 5, which provides 
that" a trade description shall be deemed to be applied whether it. is 
woven, in_1pressed, or otherwise worked into, or annexed, or affixed to the 
goods, or to any covering, label, reel or other thing," will not be constru
ed so as to limit the operution of the Act as to application to some~ 
thing done in some one of the above modes expressly mentioned in that 
p~u·R.gmph. ThoSe in the trade who attended the sittings of the Corn-. 
-mittee believe that it was intended that a hank should be included 
within ihe definition of "trade description." It is }JrOposed that when 
counsel has considered the statements contuined in this case, and con
sidered the effect of tho Act with reference to them, that a confereuce 
shall be arnmo-ed with counsel, at which one or two vractical spinners 
wonld attcnd 0 to give any explanation or information that may be 
necessary to enable conuscl to understand the position and necessities 
of the trade, and that afterwards he should be asked to wrile an opinion 
llpon the quostion raised in t.his case. 

Counsel is requested to advise the Committee of the Extra Hard 
Spinners' Association upon the questions raised in the foregoing case, 
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nnd gc~erally as to the effect of the .Merchandise Marks Act upon the 
above~mentioned practices and the legality-of the proposals suggested 
for the futme. 

.MERCHANDISE MARKS AcT, 1887. 

Copy Opinion of Jli1·. B. 

... 
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t'rrtde is such that persons opening, a bnudle w~u_ld SllJ?pose that each 
su,bdirision was a knot, and that each- knot was :h_v~ded mto hanks, so 
that ou taking the weight. of one of the_ di!'ISIOns of the l.mot theY. 
would assume it to be. the we~ght of_onc hmtl., M., o~ 8~·0 1ards; .~f 
this be and the method of n:akm&" up ~ay be an Inchc~twn Within 
the Act, it would be a qnestwn of fact m each case \\ hether the 
parcel was so divided as to lead Sitch pcr~ons to snppos~ that some
thing that was not a hank was tt h~nk. Thts would- ob_l'lously be a 
question of degree. 'fhc division nnght be su:h as to be 1h appe::m1nce 
indistinguishable from a hank, in which case, m the p_res?nL. state 9f 
the custom as to making_ up, t.he~e would _be a false n~Jrc,.'ttlon. On 
the other hand, the diYisions might be ~o unhke hanl~s m appearance 
as to mislead no one. 'l'o this extent, an~ ~o}hrs ~xtcnt ynly, are 

in m}' opinion fettered' as· to t~c dn·rswns In winch they. 
. to make up their yarns, and tlns of course all rests upor; the' 

assumption that the mode of making up may be" a tra~e. dcscl'lptwu:" 
within the Act, as to >Yhich I have- already stated my opmwn. 

LATEST ORDER AND REGULATIONS. 

LONDON, Wed11esday Evening. 
A general or?er was issuc:J to-nigh~ by .the Commissioners. of, 

Customs to the vanons collectors m eonncctwn· 1vrth the· Merchancbse 
Mafks Act, together with a t·reatise on the Act, prepared by Mr. 
Howard Payn, barrister of the Secretary's Department of the· Board 
of Customs. The following is· a digest of illr. Payn's comments and 
cx·pl:.nwtions :-

The Act of 1883 fell very far short of what is now desired, viz., 
that British marks should only be applied to British goods, and that 
if distributors desire to affix· thei1· names or marks it should only he 
lawful to do so when accompanied. by a statefl).ent. in so many words 
that _the articles themselves arc of foreign mrrnufacture. Under the 
provisions of the present Act not only will goods bearing any matks . 
which imply British manufacture be-liable to seizure· on import_ation 
but also goods bearing any false trade description, that. is, any false 
statement or other indication, direct or indi~ect, as to Jllace or country 
of origin, or as to number, measure, or- weight, mode of manufacture, 
the material composing the goods, or any misstatement as to pater1t' 
privilege ~r copyrights. This false description, however, must' be false 
m ~ matcrtal respect, and include any alteration· of a trade description 
:vhrch makes it- fhlsc in a material r-espect.- It is quite evident that 
IU n;any cases the:officers of Customs who· are· not experts could not' 
poss1bly, from therr own knowledge, judge as- to- a falsG trade description, 
and ~lwrefore th~ Act very prop~rly leaves: to the personS who are-speci~ 
ally mterested· m th~ goods hberty·to secure their detention· by the' 
Crown officers, provrded thn.-t· those who-- claim their interference 
should giv?' security to protect tho Crown from any action for damag-eBi 
for w~at nught aftcmvard.s turn out to be n-. wrongful detention. The 
procec:urc to be adopted IS very simple, aud- will bG found detailed· iw 
tho regulations, A merchant learns from his ao-cnts abroad that his 
u·nme or mark is being pirated; and that consigurne'"uts of goods bearing 

·A. t-e-z •. 
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required. EKcept whore there is anything indefinite in the indication 
in the case of goods which arc usually described by the use of the 
name of a place, such as Kidderminster carpels, Windsor soap, Bal
briggan hosiery, or Shetland shawls, such marks are illegal unless 
the name of the place of prodnction is couspicuciusly added. In case 
of imported goods, however, from foreign-speaking countries, if the 
trade description is in English, a counter statement that the goods 
were made nhroad is also necessary, or tlw English wordi11g might 
convey an indirect indication of British manufacture. 

'A 
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Under these eircumstrrnces they seek the advice of the Attorney 
General; and 11-h·. Frank Hardcastle, M.P., the President of the 
U uited Association of Bleachers, desires to attend a conference with 
him on the subject. 

Mr. Henn Collins gives his own grounds for his opinion; from the 
contrary view the following points are perhaps worth consideration:-

1. The title to the Act. 

of tl1e con
it docs noil 
Act. 
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lliCIIARD E. WErJSTER 
27lll Mmcl1, 1888. 

MERCHANDISE MARKS ACT, 1887. 
TuE 'VoHKING oF THE AcT. 

Act is extracted from 
1888;-

lliiPOHT;\N'l' 'l'RADJ~ Jll.AIUC CASE. 
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ENGLISH MERCHANDISE MARKS AOT, 1887. 

No. 205-88,-CALCUTTA, 20th DecernU(w, 1888. 
MEMO. 

Extractfrorn Page 8, ''Manchester Guard,ian," November 27th, 
1888. 

A :MANCJJESTER TRADE MARK.-In the case of Dewhurst v. Nixon 
and Killick, at the Chancery Court, Liverpool, yesterday, November 
26th, before Vice-Ulmnccllor Sir H. A. Bristow, Mr. Moberly moved 
for an injunction to restrain the dcfCndanls from infringing the plain
tiff's rcgi&tercd trade mark, No. 17,601, class 24, and from fixing 
tickets and marks upon cloth of the defendants so as to lead purchasers 
to the belief that they were the plaiutiffs' goods. He also claimed 
on account of profits made and goods sold on a colourable imitation 
of the plaintiffs' goods. Counsel stated that l'llessrs. Dewhurst 
were large merchants and shippers in Mallchestcr, Culcy.tta being one 
of their chief markets. 1'he defendants were also merchants, carrying 
on business in Corpomtion-Strect, ~Janchcslcr. He stated that various 
11cgot.iations had taken place, and also read correspondence between 
the plaiutiiTs' solicitors and the defendants, the last letter from the 
solicit,ors sLating that they thought they were being played with, and 
breaking off the correspoudenco. Upon that tho writ was issued, 
and the motion now made. 'l'he defendauts did not appear, and the 
Vice-Chancellor granted an injuuclion in the terms prayed until the 
hearing of the action, and granted the extra costs of hearing the 
motion in Liverpool, the action being a Manchester oue, 

SHORT LENGTHS .IN THE YARN TRADE. 
IMPORTANT PROSECUTION UNDER 'l'ilE ThlERCITAKDISE JI.LmKS AcT. 

At the Police Court Messrs. Herbert, John Greenhalgh and Ernest 
Bm·wood Greenhalgh, trading us Greenhalgh and Sons, cotton 
doublers, Mansfield, appeared in answer to certain summonses taken 
out under the Merchandise Marks Act, 1887, for infringements 
of the provisions of the Act. 1'he Magistrates on the Bench were
Captain Need (in the Chair), Captain Webb, .J1fcssrs. J. Pagett, T. H. 
Oakes, and VV. Salmond. 1vlr. C. L. Samson (Messrs. Grundy, Kershaw, 
and Co., Solicitors, Manchester) uppearcd for the prosecution, and 1\lr. 
E. Smith (Messrs. Need and Smith, Solicitors1 .Mansfield) was for the 
defendants. 

Mr. Samson said the prosecution was institut,ed at the suit of T!fr. 
A. IV. Pemberlon. 'l'hc prosecutor was a cott.on spinner 'resident in 
Manchester, and he was the Honorary Secretary of an Association 
known as the Extra liard Cotton 1'wist Spinners' Association, Limited. 
'l'he Association had existed for some little time, and one of its main 
objects was to protect its members, the trade, and the public generally 
ft·?m offence~ against a recent. Act of Parliament known as the :Merchan
?rsc l'vlarks Act, 1887. The prosecution in the present case, although taken 
lll l\lr, Pemberton's name, was really and virtually a prosecution b.kcu 
on behalf of Lhc Association. The o~fcncc with whieh the defendants were 
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bundle conveyed to any. body. co~vers~nt, w~th the cotton 
trade, if the yarn was genumc, an mfalhble mdtcatwn of whah the 
contents of the bundle w~:c. T!wrc were a number of ends showing 
which were c."t!led "knots and tf the Bench would take a btmdle 
and count them they would find that there were the ends of 30 knots 
visible. Ellch of those knots consisted of an identical uumbcr of 
ltanks. Thus the 5\b. bundle of yarn contained 30 knots made up 
of ten hanks each. It would be seen that the moment they 
counted the ends of the knots tlwy ascertained whether tlJC bundle 
was made up of five or ten hank knots, and they then knew the count 
of the yarn. He couuterl 30 knots, and any one acquainted with 

~~d tJ~:l~;f~retr~~e k~:~~ldth~~0t\~~1~t \;~~~-e 3~~r1Ia~~~ i~~a~l:: t~1nJ1:~ 
30 knots of ten lmnks each. As it was a 51 b. bundle it was a bundle 
of 60's yarn, because there GO fives iu 800, and there were 60 
lmnks of yarn of 840 yards in the bundle. If a person could 
not rely upon the indications presented by the knots and by the 
number of hanks in the knot, it would be impossible to carry on 
the cotton-spinning trade, because to take out a bundle and unravel 
it and count the number of threads or the number of times there 
were 120 yards in it, would take a practical man the whole of 
l1is ti_me, anq inasmuch as the bundles were sent ont 500 or I ,000 
at a bme busmc~s c?nlt! not be carried on unless a person coni d safely 
rely upon the md1catwns presented, and to which he had referred, 
If the case were going on to its regular end he should have to call 
merchauts and spinners of the highest c]Htracter and stam1ino- to 
show that the make-up of the bundle was a universal indication gf its 
contents. A 5lb. bundle of 60's ought, therefore, to contain 252,000 
yards; that was to say, a pcuml would cont.n.in 60 times 840 or 50 400 
yrrrdB, and five times that qmtntity would be 252,000 yards of y'arn. 
Wha~ the prosecutors complained of was that the defendants had 
~upphcd-and he was sorry to say they had been in the habit of supply
~;~~--;-~u~c~ len_gth of :yarn to rerrescnt a longer length ; that was to say, 

} . a nlb. bundle put m 300 spurious hanks which did not 
~tn~-~ SW yards of y~rus. If it had been a mere venial offe11Ce if 
w~8u[J ~renee_ ha_d been slight-although the Association who prosecut'cd 
been a~~~~ ~~-iflsi~e~ t.l:~t an olfence had been committcd,-if it had 
b t 1 1 "th g, they would not.have been there to complain· 
r~ir ~~-~~~ Ie stated that out o~ the bundles tlJCy l1ad analysed, th~ 
5 .... 0 . dge ~ength of the hank mstcad efbeing 840 yards was only of 
t; sai~1ai, ~s~e~~~n~i\~'~~~~~~~~:eoftl~e importance o: the case. That ~~·as 
genuine hanks contanin 840 , t e ?00 lwnks m t.hc bundle bemg 
tlOO suprious hanks of gvar ·in }a{~~ \n le!JgL:l,_ the bnn:Jle contai1_wd 
an_y exceeded 5SO or 5J0 g'ard gt bs, of 11 lucl~ he did. 110t thmk 
m1ght be taken as btlin 570 }'md:• u_t _of wlnch a fan· avernge 
that the defendants had r~ally Jceu · 1\ w_oulcl be ob~erved_, therefore, 
proper length of yarn As· h 1 d Sl~p }'lng only iwo-thn·ds of the 
of 60's should cont,ain. 252 00; ~a 1° ~rved, a genuine 51 b. bundle 
srnrious h~nks only had 'in it s~~\s.Oo~'t. t~e bun,dle containing the 
d1ffcrence m the one bundle of 81 OOO ,}mds._ 1h_us there was a 

' .)ards, It bcmg made up to 
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indicate that it contained the proper length of yarn, What had 
the defendants done? It would be seen that the fineness or coarseness 
of the yarn was a very important element in the case. Of courBc the 
coarser they had the yarn the less length of it would make the wP.ight of 
one pound, and the finer they had it the more they would need to 
make up the pound weight; and inasmuch as it was much more expen-
sive and costly to spin fine yarn, it to the manifest advantage of 
the dishoncst~minded trader to pass a shorter quantity in lens-th of 
heavy and coarser yarn to imitate a longer length of finer and hghter 
yarn. 

Mr. Pagett: What is the difference in value of ten pounds of 
yarn? 

Mr. Samson : There is a difference of 25 per cent. between the 
yarn which the defendants have contracted to supply p.nd the yarn they 
have supplied. That is to say, the price they supplied it at was Js. Dd, 
and the genuine price of genuine 60's was 2s. 2d. per pound, aud there
fore the defendants were selling it 5(l. per pound under value. 

:Mr. Pagett: question. What was 
t.he genuine value you say was invoiced 
at ls, Dd., and what quality? 

Mr. Samson: It should have been worth for the fine quality 2s. 2d., 
and the prosecutor in this case, I think, paid ls. 9d. E\·en theu he was 
over~paying very much the vn.lue of the yarn, because-I do not know 
what the real value was-the defendants were supplying another firm, 
:Messrs. G. and A. Ananiadi, at Is. 4£d. \:Ve do not know what the 
real value would be, aud we do not know how much the defendants 
rna:le out of it. We only know that whereas spinners in 11"lanchestcr 
were asking 2s. 2d. for their 60's., they all at once found t.he trade 
leaviug them, and that they were beiug undersold at a price at 
which they could not produce the genuiue article, viz., ls. 9d. The Asso· 
ciat.ion found that this was going on loa very large extent, and tlwy 
found that one merchant in Manchester-there were suspicions about 
sel'eral-was doing an enormous trade in that. yarn, that finn beiug 
Messrs. G. and A. Ananiadi. PursuitJg their inquiries t.hey fonnd 
tbat the people who were supplying the yarn wete the defendants, 
Thereupon a membr::r of the Association ordered 50lbs. of Lhe GO's. 
from the defendants, and he got delivered to him ten five-pound bundles 
of Lhis so~called 60's. When it came to be anulyseU, it was found that 
instead of there being 5GO threads of one and a half yard each, the 
number of threads varied from 370 t.o 380, and the hanks varied from 
5~0 to 580 yards instead of 840 yards. Proceeding, Mr. Samson 
sa1d he should like to show, by means of a model in Court, how the 
practice of false reelir.g was carried on. \Vhat the prosecubion wanted 
was this. They had no villdictive feelings against the def8ndants; 
they did not know them. The Association was composed of very 
influential gentlemen-\n.rge spinners,-alld they were not actuated by 
any vindictive feelings towards tho defendants. But what they wanted 
was to put down the system of false reeling, false making up, and false 
mn;rking, and to establish most clearly that no man should be allow. 
ed lU this couatry-unless he wished to subject himself to thir? Act-
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iVJERCI-JANDISE MARKS BILL. 

[Etc tract f?·om the Bom·d of Trade Jmtnwl of Tar~ff, and 
Tmde Notices, Vol. V, .A"o. 29, December, 1888.] 

VIII.-THE IVORI\ING OF TI:IE li1ERCHANDISE MARKS ACT. 
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should attach to the words 'definite indicatim1,' in the case of the 
qnalification :vb.ich .renders th.c goo?s otherwise prohibited to be 
imported, adnms1ble mto the Umted .Kmgdom. 

''In out' General Order of the 22ud of December, 1887, we 
instntcted our officers that 'the word" purports "is to he understood 
as referriug to any nnme OJ' naJ?cs reasouably suggesliug a British 
manufacturer, dealer, ot· trnder, Without regard to the fact of wltether the 
JJamc is ot• is not known to the officer; or as referring to a trade mark 
not bcillg merely matter of decoration or ornament, whicl1 reasonably 
suggests itself as British by contaiuiug English wording, or national 
devices or figures distiuctl.r indicating Britislt manufacture/ With regard 
to the words' definite inditm.tiou,' section 16 f!rovides that this' definite 
indic(ltioll' must 'accompany' tl1e uame or tr:~de mark which it 
is intended to qualify; aud the lntter pnrt of section 18 provides that 
iu certain cases there must be arMed to a tntde description, iucludiug 
the name of a place or a country, immediately before or after the 
name of that. place or countt-y, in an equally couspicnons manner with 
il1at name, the llamc of the place or country in which the goods, 
to which tl1e trade rlescriptiou is applied, were actually made;: or 
produced, with a statement that tl1cy were made or produced there. 

" 'l'aking this rcqnircmeut, which is so clearly stated iu section 
18,' as onr guide, we IWI'e instructed our officers that the' definite 
nulication' of tl1e country in which goods comiug within <section 
lG as bearing any 11ame or trade mark beiug or purportil1g to be tlw 
nnme 01· trnde mnrk of auy mnnufnctm·e1·, dealer, or trader in the 
Ullited KiHgdom, we1·e made or• produced, must be li.ll addiliou 
immerliataly before or after tl1e said 11amc or mark, in an equally 
compicuous maunrr therewith, of the uame of the country iu which 
the goods were made ot' produced. 

"Tln1s fo1• the purpose of qualifying, sny German goods bearing 
the name of 'John Brown,' it is desirable to add the words 'mnde 
iu Germa11y' iu immediate proximity, aud in conspicuous aud equally 
indelible clwractei'S ns those in which the name is inscribed stamped, 
printf'rl, or otl1erwis~ affixed to those goods. 

a 'l'l1c dcfiuitc iudication of country of origin must not be apart 
from the name of tl,e trader, or the trade mark which it is intenrlefl 
to qualify, 110r may it be adde(l by means of a separate label or tickec 
easily rcmovuhle, nor may it be in small, inconspicuous charncters 
not as readily C(l]culateJ] to meet the eye of the purchaser as the name 
or mad;:. And it cannot be too clearly understood that any attempt 
to avoid au honest acceptance of these provisions will at least lead 
to delay in the delivery of goods, if it does not actually entail direct 
penalties. VVe should add that we are advised that tl1e law l'eqnircs, 
si1·ictly, a counter-indication to every name or mark, which wou!Jl 
otber;rise he illegal, on auy part of the goods but in the administration 
of tins prm'ision we have been guided, as far as possible, by t!Je 
facts of each case, and we have not in&istccl on repetitions where 
one qualiflcation has appeat•cd to us sufficient to meet the eye so 
as to cover at the same time several names or marks . 

. "'l'o illustrate the character of the exccptious to strict rule 
wh1eh naturally arise iu practice, we may hcl'e note one or two 

10 
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description of the country iu wbich 
watch bears 110 description of the 
is laid down tlmt the mnrks on 
itself, In the event, t]Jcrefore, 
with a llritisl1 hall mark! or other 

11 amc beil1g or purporting to be t lmt 
and in the absence of any mad,iug on 
the erred of the markitlg 011 tlJC case 
he an indication that the wlJOie 
ur! in other words, the mark on 
to the dial, t!lC flomc, and the 
vision of the we have issncd an 

"By 8 of the Act it is 
~hall be 
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manufactures (curling apparatus, drill bits,' eyelets, files, 
nails, knives, needles, plates,_ t·azors, springs, tyrcs), _stones, 

boards and plaits, stuflS (cashmere, crepe, meripo, 
sugar, syphons, tanni11g, tartaric acid, thermometers; 

!"""·"""."'""• tincturc~:U~~:{J~~~' v1~ri~1:~0 v~~i~ch~~;,in~~tl~e~J~~~~~~1: 

Customs, 

weather ga'J.ges, willow boxes, window 
wine, wire, whistles, whalebone 

chairs, doors, faucets, wheels, 
taps, &c.), wood 
flannels, jaclwts, 

Shetland wool, 

Copy. 
CUSTO:IIIS HOUSE, LO.KDON, 

31st Decmbc1', 1888. 
General Order ~ 

MERCHANDISE M;~]{I_cs ACT. 
GRAIN? 
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STANDARD OF LENGTH. 
· Thls measure, which will make a British imperial stand. 
nrd yard the standard of 1eng"th for British India has now 
been passed into law. The Committee understand that· the 
delay has arisen in consequence of a difficulty in obtaining 
from England a standard measnrc to suit India. The dis
cussions on the Imlinn l\fcrchnndisc l\fnrks Act have shown 
cl:nrly how necessary it is to adopt a standard of length for 
th1s country. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
. No. 299-SS,-0ALCUT1'A, 13th Ap1··il, 1888, 

'fhe Committee ?f the Chamber of Commerce inshuct me t 
say that they sec notlullg to object to in the draft Bill forwarded with 
your ofi!.c.o N?. 517. of 24lh il-'l~rch, by which it is pr~pose(i to lerralise 
U~it.i~:·t~(~ia~mpcnal standard yard as the standard of length for 

'fhis B~~ATEi\-IEN1, OF OBJECTS AND REASONS 

Kingdom to be for the United 
is preliminary to in British India, 
.Marks Act, 1887 ~he Merchandise_ 

. TlJO following Act of tl1e ~. G 
;~c~J\'el(~ the assent of His Excellen~lOI~h en~l·a] of India in Council 

t! toLruary, 18801 awl is hereL -Y . 0 ,-ovenior.GeneJ'al ou tho 
matwn :- Y piomulgatetl for gcuend inl'or-

4 

An Act 
to be 

SB 

AC'l' NO. II OF.-1889. 

Kingdom 

·wm>:RI!AS it is expeLlient to declare the impcdnl standard yard. 
fin• t.hc United Kingdom to be the legal stnndnrd measnre of lenath in 
Briti~h India; It is hereby enacted as follows:- "' 

1'itle extent rmd l. (1) This Act may be called the .Measures 
t'nmme;Jccmeut. of JJeJJgt!J Act, 1881); 

(2) It extends ·to the whole of Bl'itish India; nnd 
(3) It slwll c~me. iut.o. force on such day as tl1e Governor-General 

in Council may appolllt Ill tlus behalf. 
2. The imperild standard ynrd for the United Kingdom slmlt 

be tho legal stnudard measure of length in 
St~ndm·d yard. Bl'itish India and be called the stnndrrrd yard, 

3. A copy, nppmved by the Governor-Genom\ in Council, of the 
imperial sl:-tudnrd for determining the lcng-lh 

deter- of the ·imperial stamlard yard for the United 
stand- Kingdom, slmll be kept in such place within the 

limits of the town of Cnlcuttll. as the Governor
Gcnm·al in the Conncil may proscribe, and shall be the stnntlard for 
determining the length of the standard yard. 

4·. One-third p:trt. of tho sbuulanl yard sh!tll be called a stnnd
Stnntlanl foot nnd anl foot, nnd one thirty-sixt.h part of such a 

inch. yard shall be called a standard inch, 

5. Any measure having stamped t.lwrcon Ol' affixed thnrcto 
. a cert.ificate pmportiug to be mnde under tho 

~~ ~:~t~o~·:~~aff J~~~~~~~·~~\~r-:~;JJeJ~~:1 t~~g0o;;::1~il, tl~~ 
measure is of the length of the -standard 

yard, or that a measure marked thereon as a foot or inch 
is of the length of tho stantlard l'oot or stm1dard inch, 
as the case may be, shall, when produced before any Comt by 
any public servant haviug charge of the rneasnrc in pursuance of any 
direction published in an official Gnzette by order of the Governor
General in Oonucil or the local Go\'ct'llment, or by any person actiu1~ 
under th<1 general or special authority of such a public servant, be deomerl 
to he correct until its inaccuracy is proved. 

6, A public servant hnviurr, in pursurmce ofsnch a direction, charge 
of such ~ measure as is mentioned in tho last 

cculi~ r~~·~~~~il;;. s~~~\il~~~ ~~~al~lill~~:;~:;;J:le~·sotfm~s, i:~:~se~! 
compare therewith or with any measure markerl 

Uwreon rtny measmo which such pcrsonnmy ha\'G in his possession • 
7. There shall be kept by the Commissioner of Police in tl1c 

town of c;tlcnt.trt under SPCLion 55 of the Calcutta. 
Police Act, ISGG, by the Commissioners in C:tl:•;tt~t 
nmlct· ~ect.ion !370 of the CalcnLta 11lnntc1pal 
Consolidntion Act, lt\89, by the Commis'sioncr. 
of Police iu the city of liludrns under section 32 
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ol'. tl~e M~dms C.iLy Police Act, 1888, by l-he Mt)ni_cipal Com 
lll!Sswner m the e~ty of Bombay nndm· soction418 ofthe city of R · 1 : 
Jl1nnicipnl Act, 1888, nml by the District .Mn{)'ist1·nto nuder :n\~ny 
20 of Ue.q-ulat.iou XII or 1827 of the Bomlmy° Code, such cc~~~~~ 
1:1111:::~~~i~~:~~j~l~~~{!J~~~ 5 . Jard, standard foot and stnud:u·d inch ns 

STANDARD OF WEIGHT. 

. F~r years the attention of those engaged in trade 
Ill Imha has dt·a.wn to the great variety of weiahts in 
usc throughout the There appears to' be a standard of 

brrsc~l npo11 the system, but alOiwside of tl · 
. . . wetght there has come into use a baznar wCi,rht differii~ts 

fJ·om It m a very sligl_lt degree. TJJO Special .Sn €'-Committe~ 
of t]1e Chamber appomtcd to consider :mel rc )Ort ·u Jon 1 · 
In~lunl l\Ierchnndisc l\Ia.rks Bill felt thcmscl;~cs oLfiO'ed t :z 
p~mt, Ol:~ that the ?Pct'atwn of such a law would ver~ Jl'O· 

h,l?ly gtve pronunence to the question of n. t ·/ ~ f 
~~crff!~t ~~r:rit;s~ In din., which sh~nld meet the' r:q~71:;:en~'l 
~~ch;~~~~:;r,l~~~ ii~k~~:::~l;i,~'~l;,r~~:;~;;~~~e ~)e;;:!0ch;~,~;:~ 
standard of iYci()'l;t str~ft~J~~:I~c~lscn;~~n _of the subject. of a 
the-act.ion of a hw' in su J Jort 0~n at rt wa~ probable that 
carefnl!y watched as r~rralr~s the li~~ne~t tr:achng should be 
the question of a stnncla~d weirrht J·/t rt ~~rf?;ht throw upon 
the Bombay Chmuber of Com~1 : .~! su ~omed letter. fr:om 
portant question has, as was ~~~f '11 l sho;~ that t1ns nn
attractr.d attention in \Yestern Incd~. to be expected, already 

--From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber 

l3mrnAY,-231Yl Febn.~a?·y, 1888. 
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PATTERNS AND DESIGNS PROTECTION ACT. 
Certain enquiries having been made of the Chamber, 

the Committee reprinted and circulated Act XIII of 1872,
" The Patterns and Designs Protection Act, 1872,-as its pro~ 
visions did not appear to be generally known to the members. 

AC'£ No. XIII OF 1872. 
Recci1wl the Govcnwr-Gencral's assent on the 26th April, lb7Z. 

An Ad to amend Act XV of 1859. 
WhereaR, by Act XV of l85D, pro;•ision was made for 

of ccrtrLin vrivilcges to the inventors of new manufactures; 
it is desirable that provision should be made for the graul• 
priv.ilcges .to the inventors of new patterns and designs 
Indm; It 1s hereby enacted as follows:-

Act, i·s7l,\lis Acl may be called "The Patterns and Designs Protection 

H extends to tho whole of British India. 

of section I of the said Act XV of 1859 tho 
rcad:-

of this Act 'new manufacture' shall be 
new and original pattern or design, or the 

or design to any snbstance or article 

ll 
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No. 124<1'. 

'/']']-IE INDIAN .FACTORY LABOUR QUESTION. 
A lLhough the question of a revision of the Indian 

Acts, in the direction of regulating the hams of 
not actually befOre the Chamber, still cnotwh has 
in connection with the discussion of the question in 

to make it a snbject of atteniton to every mem her of the 
in .fndian industries. The Committee 

reprint, i:1 this place the papers ·which ·may very 
prolmbly prove n.-;efnl for l'cfercnce, should tbe Govcmment of 
Inc~ia 'r1ttempt to amend the Fa~tory Act in the way 
Wlnch l1as been 

(11Iancheste1· 9th Janum·y 1889.) 
Tl:e Bombay millowners IH\\'0 evidently boon much excited by tl1e 

rosolu!.ion passed by tho l\inncl1estrr, Ohnmbm· of OommoJ·ce on tho 5th 
of December in favonr of' an extension to Indian textile f11c!.or·ies of tho 
Engli8h Fnc1m·y Act.s, so far as these relate to women and childnm. On 
tho lOt.h of that. montl1, nftcr rcccil'ing telegrapllic intelligence of the 
lVInnchester meeting, tho Bombay mill owners a~semhlcd nnJ pre!'cnt.ed 
nt grent lcng-lh llwir reasons for opposing this applicat.ion of British 
law 1o British rndia. '!'hem is, of course, no gronnd for ndvocniing 
any new legislation in India, or iJl t.his country, unless it. cnn bo shown 
that it is just and necessary. 'l'hat is the sole comideralion1 nnd every 
argument adduced tlrtainst the lHanchcstct• resolution within these lines 
ought to be reccivcrt'with nltcntion nml respect. Vle find, howe~·cr, 
thftt the Bomb:ry spenkcrs tlcvotcd (.heir minds chiefly (.o dcnonucing
:h~ n~snr~l!Hl insiuccrity nllil "hypocl'i~)'" of the i\'l:inchrstcr Cham her 
Ill 1ts nct1on npou this q ttcstiou. For Lllis protest we were quile pre_ 
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t.he'proposmllegislntion will do them serious l!lJlii'Y ns cmploym·s, and 
yet that it can do t.hem no harm. 'Vhich nrgnmen~ will they choose? 
'rhcy cannot rcpl,r tlpou both. Tl~e Bombay Gaz~tte, which wns 
j.h:mlwd by more tlnm one spraker for its advocacy of the interest of 
the Bombny spinners, welcomed tho prospects of English interference 

:::n~~~t~~~~.~~~~~~18l~~~i:~. n~t ~1:cl::~~~~8 lh~tft ~\:: ~;~~~c{t~~te:~t 1~~~~~i~~~~·o:fJ 
remind tho Indian GovemmonL t.lmt i~ had ''.seriously neglected its 
dut.y in this matter.'' 'l'lw Gazelle added, liOWtli'Cl"' ihnt t.l1e opinion 

l':~·~~~fr:1 ;:;i~l7e £:·s;:::~d ~~;JlsB\~~~~~?l.JJ~i~:~ 5110~·~:::111;~~~ cfrici!~~~y11 :1~rs tl~~· 
part of the factory opernti1·r~s. \Ve have no doubt, Llmt. it would, and 
tbis view is in on tim accordance with English experience. Tint on the 
part of tlwso who hold it with reference to Indian mill-workers, it is n 
dear confe~sion that they think t.be !Jl'eseut l10nrs of labour exhausting 
:llld f\XCe~~li'C, 

But we hn-vc ill-effects of tl1e pr11.qent 
operatives. Dr. VYci1·, 

a recent report, declared 
working in tl1c Bombny 
He in,·ited comparison 

bbottl'CI's ami those 
''feeble :md 

wei! as to 
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hnsed upon lho nmotmt of the onttum, ami not npou tho profits. Ro 
is inhlt'estcd in soruriu;; the utmost continuity of wOJ·k, and is, thet•of01·e 
a very unfit witness. when the qnostinn of the hom·s of labom· of Indim; 
ilJCtory oponttires is under consideratiou. 'l'he comments of the Indian 
millo1~·ners upon the wretchml eoudiLion of Lnncasbim mill operalircs 
nre very amusing, and the e:dmct from the speech of liT!-, Mnucherjee 
Banajee, which we publish in another column, will he scanned w'ith 
interest by ont· readers who kuow what 1itctory lifo in English cotton 
millsroa\!yis, 

5 

Chamber's Circular. 
No. 198"88.-CALCVTTA, 18th Decembm•, 1888. 

MANOIIES1'EB CHATI!BER 01!' COl\IiUHlWE. 

Bombay audLanca.•ldt·e Colton Spinning., 
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. The Cost of . 

sphm~:11~ i~;·~~~~ttresedte~ to th? upon the pl'Csent cost of 
howeve~ when the Jl nb fi1110~slme COllsidernbly, It shows, 
~ate of hrt. per rupc~mtl~~iug~1•1 es 11 ~'?. converted, into sLeding at -the 
1.~ produced at a cast 0'r ft:om 25~ncashu~e tr\le 20 s btmdlod mule yam 
Bombay notwithstund' tl: · to '4·od. per lU. less than it is in 
are 80 per wee]· \VJ~1 t. '·11t the honrs of workinD" in Bomb:ty 

'·· us Jn ~aucashire they nrc only.o56! per week. 

Geographical Considerations. 

in tl1e carringe 
commodities. 

addition of 
tho amount 
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required to cover the expense of transmission from Bombay to Li\'(!l'
pool. and'the selling chat·ges there. 1'he yarn he produces has also to 
bear a heavier rrtte of freight to China than l1as that of the 13om bay 
spinner. When shipped to Bombay i& is obvious tlmt the whole of 
the cost of conveyance from l\hnchester to Bombay is an 
extra cha,rgo from which tho Bombay spinner is exempt. 'l'hcse 
relative disadvantages falling on tho Lancashire producer aro shown in 
the following tables :-

Lesg cost of to.king yarn from llombuy to Chin11 

It appears then that owing to the 
casl1ire spinner from the Indian 
marlwt.s of Bombay· ami China, he 
home by his Dambay competitor, 
mto of exchange of 17d. per rupee, 
yarn in tho Indian, and of ·69d. 
market. In the year 1872 tho cost 
to Liverpool was 1"392d. per lb., and 
to Bombay ·985d. per lb., the two items 
per lb. \Vithin tlw last sixteen 
falling upon the Lanca~hire spiuncr 
spinner in the Bombay market, and 
tious, has diminished to the extent 
56 percent. 

1'03 

'51 
•.J9 

1"01 
"3.5 

-:;;o·,, 

Effect of the Fall in the Value of Silvel' as mcasul'ed in Gold. 
Fort]JC purposeR of this inqni1·y it has been assumed that the 

cmTent Yalue of tho rupee, as measnrcd in gold-that is to say, the 
cmrent mtoof Indian exclmng0'-l7d., and that the normal rate prior 
to J873 was 24d. In considering the effect of this filii in cxohange it 
is necessary t.o lwep in view the monetary conditions under which Uw 
Bombay and the Lancashire ptodncer respectively carry out their 
operatiom. 'l'hG outby of the former in producing his ynrn is mflde in 
silver money, and he gets his returns for the yam he sells in India or 
China in the same kind of money. 'l'he variations of exchange in llis 
case, therefol'e, make no differcuce t.o him as regards his returns. In 
the case of the Lnncashire pl'Oducer, however the, oullay upon 
production is a!! made in gold money, as well a~ th~ greater 
part of the cost of transporting cotton anJ yarn, wlulo Ius returns 
for yarn sold in India aud Ohiua nre in ~ilvet· mone.'i"1 which ou 
being remitted to him yields a reduced sterling amount ;tt every sbtgo 
of the fall in the gold value of the rupee and of the silver dollar. 
Momentarily the whole of the loss thus adsing from a. decliuo in Ei1sLern 

12 
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I...___ 

·fJS 

+J1o intention wns to 
nt!ntn!.ago in competing 

t.r:.msport. cl1arges nnd 
wlucll tho lnt.ter hwl to 
quickly l'or sonw t.i;1Hl; 

17 now mills lmviug 
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RULE UNDER ACT VI Ol' r884. 
The Committee saw no to obiect 

to the arldition by the l~I•entcna.nt-Uo•Yct·not to itule 
II of the rules under of 188,1, 
the Inlnnd Steam V cs,;;cls Act. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 1551 (1\'larinc).-CALCU'l"l'A, 18th St'ptemb(!J•, 1888. 

I Htn din~dcd Lo forward, fur the information uf the Chamber, the 
accompanyiug copies of n rnle which has been sanctioned !Jy tho 
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JJiculennn!-Governor, 1mder section C:l of Act, VI of 1884, ns nn lt(l
dilion to Uulo II oftho rules for regulating the carriage of pnsson~>era 
in Iulnnd Stenm Vessels. "' 

N01'tFICA'l'ION-No. 109 (.i\Inriuc). 
1'!Je I 7th SPplember, i888.-Umlor the powers confCned upon liirn 

l1}: section 51 _of Act VI. of 188'1• ltlw lnhtud Steam Vcs.sels Act), and 
mll1 tlJe pronons snnctron of the Governor-General In Council the 
I~ien~emmt-Governor is pleased to mnke the following acldiLiou to 1Rnle 
II ol the rules for regulating the cnrringo of passengers iu Inlnud 
St~nm Vessels, publi~hcd in page 25 of tho App6ndix to t!Je Calculta 
Ga:;efle of' the 25Lh Jnnunry, 1888 :-

''Any person on board :my such steamer, who wilfully obstrncts i 
or rmJtinnes to obstruct, the mnsier or any other officer of i.he steamer 
in tlJC discharge ofl1is dntins." 

RULES UNDER ACT X OF 1887, TI-lE NATIVE 
PASSENGER SHIPS' ACT. 

. The Correspondence given below will explain the 
act:on taken by the Committee ·with reference to the rules to 
be Issued under Act X of 1887. 

From Chamber~ to Government of' Bengal. 

No. 905-'88.-C.u.ou•rrA, 15tlt December, 1888. 
It li:Js lwen rr.ported to tl1e Comrnit.tce of the Clwmber of Com

'?J~rce. thnt the Gove.rnment of Indin Lns nsked the Local Government 
~~tXc~t;ts~1 certmu rules to he fnuned under the Native Pnssengers 

. · As l~10s~ ru~es may lnrgely affect mercantile inter-
~!~.: brt'~rr:":Jir~~~t:t"1t~t~:e mterpretntion o~ certnin scctio:Is of ~lm 
copies of those rules nnd 1 qn~st ybon. ~~ oblige tbe Comm1ttee WJth 
mont of Indin the ~' a 80 .0 811 lmt, If IJCcossnry, to the Govern
published 1mti{ the dpreben_tn1t 1 ~;1 bf tlw Clmmbcr tlmt the rnlas bo not 
ing them. Jam 01 8 Ht nvc had an opportnuity of considP.r-

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
No. 2223 (Marino) -CA l 

A(h•erling to your letter N · 905 ,LOUTTA, Dtlt December, 1888. 
directed to forward, for tho inf~:m·tti- 88 or !lw 15th instant, I nm 
the fom drnft notilicatio118 emb 1 ', on! of tl1e Clnun!.){lr, n copy of 
the Nnti1·o Passenger Shi];s ActO( {~~g f.Jo rules to be issued nuder 
the drnft rules frnmed undm· se '/ tf of 1887), all{} to obsorvo tlwt 
of tl•o enclosed drrrft no!ifi .~. 1011 ~ 'nnd embodied in the second 
section 6 of Act V of 18S7, b:~:/ 0 ::: 1 •

1n,·e, . nlrend~, as roq11ired under 
. I .am to a~ld, tlmt the Charnb~r'~~~~~~~:IJn tl1~ Galcrtlta fl'azeUe. 

tron o/ the uotlfications muy b I csentauon, that the publica-
e postpouerl unlil tlwy Lava had au 
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opportunity of considering and submittin~ tl1eir views on 'thorn, hns 
been forwarded to the Government of lnd~:t. 

NOTIFICATION-No. 134· (illnl'ino). 
Tile Gilt November, 1888.-In exercise of the powers conferred by 

section 53 of the Native Passenger Ships Act X of 1887, nnd in ~nper-
8ession of tho notifications ltereundet' mentioned, namely-
llcrcnue Agriculture and Commerce Homo Dcp~rtmcnt-

Dcp~rtmcnt~ No. 112, dntcd 27th April, 18fl2, 
No. :UJS, dated tlth August,l887, :No. 220, dated HHh July, 1882; 
No. 602, dntcd 20tll September, 1878, Finance and Commerce Depnrtment-
No 64.6 dutecl 8th November, 1878 ; No. 1822, dated 23rd June, 1882, 

Fiun~ce n~d Commerce Dcpartme11t- No. 142, dated Gth April, 1883, 
No. 2032, dnted 20th December, 1789; No. 3290, duted I!Jth September, 1883, 

No. 51:14, dr~tcd 5th February, 1886-
tho Governor-General in Council proposes to mnke the JOllowing 
rules: and any alterations that mny bo proposed, or suggestions that 
may be made concerning them, will Le considered Ly the Govm·noJ'
General in Council within one month from the dute of tlw first puh
licntion of t!te rules in the Gazette:-

[Note.-The following-_rulcs do not modif~ or nfi'cct t!w ru_lcs relntinf:" to ~he 
pilgrim traffic bPt.ween Inrhn IHHi the Hod Sen port~ contnmed Jn the notdlcatiOn 
of the Department of Finance nnd Ciommcreo, No 986; dated the 15t]J February, 
i88,J, or nuy other subsPquent notifications or rules concClrniog tl•o srtid traffic 
issued inmodificalion of the said notificntion.] 

A.-Pood,juel, and waie?', 
I.-(1). In the cnse of every ship to which the said Act :>pplies, 

tho scale on which food, fttcl, and watel' nre to be supplied to the 
pnssengers por head per diem shall, su~ject as regards food to tl1e 
JWovisions of section 17 of tho Act, Le M follows :-

, (~ie~ood of ja~J~_qualit,y~. 
Flour ot· ship's biscuit 
Pulse ... 
Ghce or oil 
Onions ... . .. 
Pumpkins, yams, ol' othet· \"cgcta-

bles ••• . .. 
1'amnrind ... ... ... 
Condiments (C'hillirJs, gnrlic, cm·ian
Sa!:lcr seed, and turmeric) ... 

(b) Fuel-
Firewood 

(c) Watcr-
li'resh water to bo stored in iron 

tanhs o1·sweet cnsks ... 

1 !t. l lb. 
4 oz. 

4 0%. 4 oz. 

' o~. 1 oz. 

" oz. 2 o,. 
2 07.. 

1 oz. 

: oz. ! oz. 
oz. j Ol:l. 

2 tLs. 2 Its, 

1 imporial galL I 1 i111perinl gnll. 

[Note. In tlHl ensc of ships snilin~ from ports in the Presidency of 1~, 
the scale of tamarind, colldim~nb, and salt shall be double. that specified ubovo• 
nnd ono. ct!nce of tnmnriurl shall be supplied iu the case of passengers bound for 
ports 1ntlnn 48 hours" sui)] 
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(2). In the cnse of s!enm-slJips Cfll'l)'iJJg an npp:u:atus for distillin~ 
fresh from salt wate1·, a supply cqtt:d to fn•e-seveuths ol a gallon pothead 
per diem shall sufllce. 

(3.) In Cnlcntta, Dombay, nnd Rrmgoon such wntcr shn!l be obtain
ed from tlw municipal pipes, ami iu Chittngong fi·om tho port water
works. 

B.-illedical slol'es maintainir1g 

above specified shall bs~ 
circumsklllCCs so 

is none, tho m:1ster 
to snpply t-he same, 
two hundred !'U]Jtws. 

III.-(1). Ever~· such ship canying more thrm one lnmdrod 
passrm_gers as defined m ~he Act slmll IJave the /OIIowing lwspital nccom
modatwn, o_t' tlw follo1nug materials fOr tho constructiou of hospital 
nccommodatJOn, for tbe passeugers : 

A.-In tl~e case of 8hips making long voyages, 
(a) There shaH Len pern;ane11.t hospital set apart on the upper <'lock 

n~H1 fittr.clnp eJth.er Ill the poop or dtlck-lwnse. This liOs· 
pllal shall c,m~mn not more than six bunks, nnd sh:dl 
l1avc a snperfieJa] deck area of at least H4 /8et :111d no~ 
less Llnm ~G4 en Lie feet of a it· spnce. It slml! Le li,rrhted 
an? wmtllated to tho satisfactjon of the snrvoring 
~fliccrs, nnd shall ~c JWodded with a raised floor or plat· 
form. at least fom mches off' the deck Erory permanent 
hosp1tal mn~t be made as secure as nny otlwr dcck-houso, 
:md lito roof must be well cau\ko:i and covered with paint
ed. C:lili'HS, In all such prmnanent lwspitnls

1 
iron 

fiLI.In~s ~re preferable to wood. No Crise of small-pox, 
cl1olm n,.3 ell ow fever, or plngne slmll 00 any account be 
treat~ed 1n the permanent hospit:il. 

(b) To pronde for ~lte treatment of such cases of siclmess ns it 
Ill/?' be c~midered ?esirnblo to separate (snch as small~ 
pox, cltoleJa, J:ellow lever or plague), and [01• nny creneral 
outbre:tk of swkuess when tlJe pnnnanont hospital ~ecom~ 
moduhon becomes insufiicieut, each ship shall ~arry the 

' ,...., 

(c) 

mnleri:ils for tl1e consl.nwtion of n tP.mpo1:nry hospital 
upon its npper l!eck. 'l'hc pa1·t of the upper (~eck upon 
which such l10spl!.n\ slmll be crect.()d slwll be pmnted ont 
and monsnred oil-' hy tho surve.l'iug officers. 'Ihe frame
work of t.lte \10spit.:d may be either of iron (in pieces that 
cnn be easily fitt.ed toget.hc1·) or of wooden spnrR or hnm
hoos. 'rite· roof must. be t.cnted, ami_ both thnt nnd tho 
~ide wnlls must ba made of stout canvns and be perfectly 
wnter-tirrlit, due pmvision buill,!! at the same time mnde 
for ventilation. 'l'he snpcrfici:d :ll'Ctt of tlH'l floor shall 
Le le~s than 144· feet, nml such floor shall be raised 

!'om inelw~ fmm t lm deck Sheet-iron is pro
as the mnterinl of tit~ flo01·. 

B.-In the case of sldps making slwrt voya,qes, 

tl10 materials for t!Je flrection of a 
as described in clause (U) abo1'e, for 

of the kind rcfencd to in tho said 
t,lJo supedicial area rcserveU for 
be than 72 ft~et. 1'his space 

the area measured for 

provided with !.l1e 
passengm·s (ot.lter 

fever, ot· phtgne); 
at once nnd made 

circnmstances as 

H!IJ' sltip omits cithct· to keep any hospit~l 
passenrrcrs, m· to erect a tempomry hosp!

hc sl~tll Le punished wit\1 fine which may 
mpce~, amlwitl~ a further.fit~c of tw~lJtj' rupees 

81:~;~t ~l~~~;;n~I::~J 11~~ l;i~t~g\~~t~l~1~~~~~;~~~~~~~;n two 
screened from public view and readily accessible 

all times for the use of the passengers, and with ono 
for (l\'Cl'j' 100 pass~ngers, or par~ of t~at unmbe1·, 

of 100; btlt no pl'ines shall be allowed ru the be-

in nny case not less than ono, it 
shall be set apart for the 

con·osponding1 as nearly as 
to male passenger.;;. . 

provided with, and ha1·e avntla?Ie 
loss than two plnces for wa~hmg 

view, whereof a J'ull proportion, as 
set npart exclnsil'ely for females. A suf
shall also bo prodded for· supplying· 

securely penned in, 
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· Vll.-(1). Evm·y snch ship shall be provided with uot less th~n 
two cabooses or cooldng·ranges on dock, propel'iy housed nud co 1·et·~d 
to which passengers sltall have ready access at certain times in en~~ 
day. The mn.ges 8hall be made of snbstantinl plate-irou lined insitle 
with bricks, ~nd raised at !east fonr iuchos from t!to deck, with au 
ontlet or clmnney at the top for the escape of smoke. Each m11 , 0 
shall co:1tain nt least five cooking-places, anti an additional rnnge sh~U 
be ]li'O\'Idcd for CI'N'Y two hundred passengers canied in of 
h~11Hlred. Cooking on boru·d in the pagscugors' own stoves 
btted, and any passenr•er so cookino- Ol' attcmptinrr to cool· 
Jmnished 1rith fitte whicl1 may ~;~xtenlto one lmndred rupees.' 

(2). 'l'ho crew of the s!iip shall not, be nllowed to use the cooldn"
rnnges set apart for pnsgeng~rs dming tho period passengers are ;n 
board, bnt slwll b(J provided w1th a sepa1·atfl cooking~range. 

(3). In the case of ships eng11g'Od in tho coasting tmde all(} carryina 
passengers on short voynges from port to port, wlro do not ordinarilY 
cook food on board, t!1e number of cooking-ranges may bo reduced to 
such_number, not hemg less than two, ns may seem ndeqnate to tho 
reqmrmnonts of the passengers. 

.· YIII.-1'ho ma~t~r of any sl!ip on;itling to keep any pril'y, 
\\aslnng~place, or cookmg-range avmlable !ur tho nso of ths passeuorcrs 
or any cattle _sccmely penned in, or allowing the crow of the sbip t~ 
us~ any coolong range sot apart fot· passengers, in bn.meh of the fore
gomg rules,~Jhall be punished with fino wl1ich mav extend to two hnn· 

n.:~:do~?::~[ ,a~d, wlwn _th~ breach is n. continuing one, with a further , 
broach couti~uc~:pees fot C>ery day after the fir~t dnriug which the 

0.-lJo,Jts, anolw1's and ca~les. 
IX.-_Erery such sltip shall be providod with boats accordin(J' to 

~~~ 8J111 ~,11md 1u1 OWlll\·u the annexed Sehedtt!e, all such b~ats 'beiu<T f~!Jy 
e WJ 1 a nsun. npplin.nces. "' 

Scl1~dule of Loat accommodatimt. 
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X.-Illvcry Rnch ·ship 'sh1il1 'be provided 1\•ilh not 'ices than ihro'o 
anchors and CfiLlcs. 

D.-lnst1'umenls fm· pu1'poses of 1u1.cigation. 
XI.-E\·ery Rnch slup shall be provided with-

( a) 11ot less thfln two good eompn·s~es; nud, if she bo an iron 
ship, wit.ha I'CCoJ·tl of the de\•iat.iou of her compasses on 
e\·ory point out.cred ii1 the log~book; 

(b) charts suitable for tho voyage she is about to nndert.ake; 
(c) not lr.ss than ono chronometer and-no\, less t.l1an two sextants 

or qnarlrants and barometer!':, unless her size be under 24·0 
tom, rrllll she be lJOund on a ~o;horl voyage, in whid1 case it 
shalt suffice if she bo provided with ll sextant or a qwtdrant. 

E.-Appamtus {o1/ e:vtinguisltill[l and ·preeautions agaiust firf. 
XII.-Every such sldp shnll be proviJed-

(a) if she be a steam ship, wil-h hose sufficient to reach from hor 
cngiucs to her stem nud taffnli! ; 

(b) if she ben sailing ship, withonofit·o-engino or force-pnmp, 
with hose sufficient to reach f1·om lter stem to her tn.fthtil; autl 
if her tonnage exceed 800 tons, with a second such cnrrinO 
or force-pump, with like l10se ; ni1d "' 

(c) in the case both of steam-ships and sailinO'~ships, with fire~ 
buckets in the proportion of three for"" every 100 tons 
up to 600, anti two fol' every 100 tons above 600, proviJcd 
that 50 in nll shall suffice, 

XIII.---::If fi1·o nintibilators or fire-rngines are cnnicd, they shall 
lte plncetl Ly the master under the spceial charge of one of' t.l11~ priucipal 
officers of the sl1ip nnd the ship's c'ai·penlor, who should be held J"cspott~ 
sible tlmt., with the !.mckets and other fin! appnmtus, they nro kept in a 
state fit for immediate use. The engine shall be worked not less tlum 
once a week, and shall be kept in proper {mlm·. As soon as possible 
after lc:n'ing port, the officers and crew shall be divided into pa1·ties 
anti nssigncd to stations in case of fire. Tho maslm· of :my such ship 
failing Lo comply with tho reqnit·ements of lhis rule shall be pnnishetl 
wi~h fino which mny extend to two hundred rupees. 

XlV.-Thc cargo of evm·y sueh ship shall, Lefor~ leaving port, 
be propel'ly sLowed awny, and the dr.cks cleared of any loose stmw, hay, 
ot• o_ther inflrumnablo material. If any such ship !o:tvos port withon~ 
havmg tho cargo so stowed, and tho decks so elonred, tho master shall 
be punished with fino which may extend to two hundred rupees. 

Xy.-Immediately before lenviug pol't, the passengers of every 
such shtp shall b~ called on to deli vet· up whatever lucifer matches, gnn
powdol' or othet· mflammablo nrtioles they may have about them. Any 
passenget· omitting 01· refusing to deliver up any such nrtieles when 
called upon to do so shall be punished with fine which may extond to 
one lmudred rupees. 

XVI.-No naked lights shn\J on any account be used in the holll 
?r store-rooms or in tho between~tlecks, excepL nuder trltstwortl!Y snper
mtoudenea. No person shall read in bed with a nnkcd light.. Smoking 
between-decks is strictly prohibitcJ. Spirits mnst nevet· h~1 opcuod in 

13. 
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tll(rl10ltl ·bnt should lJO hoiRtcd on dook for the ··j)'nrpo~e. Any ·person : 
committ'ing. n broach of this rule shall be punished with fine which mny ' 
oxicw.l to two hundred rupees, 

Applianccsfm· saving life nud making signals of dist1·css. 

XVII.-Every snch sb~p sh;tll be provided w.ith nn n~eqnnte supply 
of life-buoys, not less than fom tor cneh vessel, stg~als of drstress, Hit~ 
incxtingnisbable lights fitted for attachment to the hfe-buoys • 

.illiscellmwous, 

XVIII.-Evory such s~ip to which cl:lnsc (1•) of section 18 of tim 
Act docs not apply sha!l bo provitled with a single awning of stout I 
cnnl',ts over tire whole of the portion, of the deck used by the pns$cnger·s, 

XIX.~In the cnso of ovetT such ship about to pt·oeeed on a loug 
T'O)'~ge, the wl10le of the open spnco on tho upper deck of tho ship 
slmll bo left nllcncumhered, so ns to bs :wnilablo 101· the use of pnssen: 
gcrs, or nt least so mnch of thnt space slntll be left; unencumbered ng to 
allow not less than six superficial feet thereof for each passenger pro· 
cceding on lhc vo;,·ngc. 

XX.-(1). Certificate B, provided for in section 11 of the Act, 
shnll not be grnnt.er1 until the ofiiccr appointed to grunt tho snine is 
satisfied thnt, in ndtlition to the food, fuel, nnd pum water required by 
c!n.l.lSe (c) of tlmt sect.ion, the medical stores and otheJ' appliances, the 
:fittings for mnintnining healtll, cleanliness, and decency, tho boats, 
anclwrs, nnd cable~, tho instruments forpnrposes of Havigation, tho 

~;~~~~~~~g;.~';s ~ftidi~~~~:!~,11 1lt~~~;.rli~:~ f~~~l~~:nl~~~·ti~~ro;atJ:~~~le~~~otl~~~ 
by llw passengers, antl the upper-deck space for each passenger requirod 
by tlw fm·e,(!'omg rules have also been provided on board. 

(2). 1'ho Certificate B shall state that tlw snme have_ beeo so provided. 

SCHEDULE A. 
[REFERRED TO IN RULE II (a).] 

103 

SCHEDUI.E A-coulii<ued. 
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SCHEDULE K-coutint1ed. 

NAM:S 01, ~mmunms, [·.For JOO/mssen·/.For 100 to 200 I 
&c. gcrs am under .. }Jasacngors. 

Oucy!lrd 

Eightottncos .•. 

Two yards 

Hingii'Ot'ln ointment Ditto 

Ch\orodj'no 
Chlol'oform 
Aromatiu spirit 

'l\mounces ..• 
•.. Oncounco ... 
of Two ounces .. 

Six dozens. 
One ounce. 
Halfounco. 
One ounce. 
Four dmchms. 
Six drnuhma. 
One ounoo and 

Four ounCes .. S~~~-~~~~~~~~:ma, 
One ounco One ounce antl 

two drachm~. 
One ounce, 'l'l'<b ounces ... Two ouncesaml 

font draohms four drnehma. 
One ounce, two Ono ounce, four Two ounces. 

dn:whms, drachms. 
... Three ounces... Four ounces ... Six otmccs ... }~ight ounces. 

One ounc!J 1mtl Two onilccs ... Thrc!Jotmces •.• Four ounces. 
fourdrnchms. 

2 quarts ... 3 quarts 4 quo.rta ... 5 quarts, 

... I gallon ... 2gnllona .. . 2gr~llona. 

... newt. 2 cwt. .. . 2~ ewt. 

Ooo Ono ... One . 
One One One. 
One On!J One. 
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NO'fiFIOATtoN. 
In exercise of the power conferred by section 7 of the Aden 

Pilo-rims and Paupers Regulation, 1887, the Political Resident at Aden, 
wit'f1 the previous sanction. o_f llis ~xccllency the Go\'Ornor of Bombay 
in Council, lrcreby prolnbtts, Wlth cffec~ on and from the 1st day of 

OcLobc(~J8t~1~~onvcyauce to Aden by any Ship-master oth'er person 
from any port or place, and in any means of 
conveyance whatever, of ~t.ny indigent person 

(b) the landing at Aden of any indigent p8rson from any 
vessel whatever; 

(c) the rendering of aid by any shipping-master or other person 
to any indigent person to land at Aden, and the wilful 
permission of the landing of any such person at Aden on 
the part of any shipping-master or other person. 

This prohibition applies only to indigent persons, whether 
pilgrims or not, who me natives of Asia or Africa. 

The Aden Pilgrims and Paupers Regulation, 1887, was published 
in the Gazette of India for 1887, Part I, page 437, and in the Bombay 
Gove1'mnent Gazette for 1887, Part I, pages 755-56. 

No. 266, dated Simla, 25th August 1888. 
Endorsed by the Government of India, Home Department. 

Copy of the following forwarded to the Secretary to the Govern~ 
mcnt of Bengal, for information. 

of papers concerning the spread of small~pox 
White, by .I:1dian vil~rin~s, and cone6rnh1g the 

dcclSlon that p1lgnms fonnd to be suffer
ing from-small-pox will henceforward be 
detained at the Camaran quarantine 

station until cured and their clothes are disinfected, 
2. I your Lordship when it is decided whether the 

loss of the passage money fi·om Camaran to J eddnh shall fall on the 
pilgrims so detained or on the Ottoman Health Department. 

I have the honor to inform your Excellency that Dr. Stiepo
vich, the Sanita1·y Inspector at J cddah, has called the attention of 
t)JC Board of Health to the frequent outbreaks of small-pox occnr~ 
nng on board of pilgrim.ships [\rriving in t4e Red Sea from beyond 
B~b-el-!\Iandab. Dr. Stiepovich declares t~mt persons affcclcd with 
th1s malady, after performing their quarantine at Camaran, arc rc~ 
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Bllippcd on board of the vcssc!s :tha~ to?k them IJ10re _and carried on i 
to Jeddah, from whence tl!c mfcotwn IS sp1:e~d to varron~ putts of tho , 
Hedjaz, He quotes, u.s an mstance, the Bntrsh stcamslnp Sumatra, 
~vhic!1 , ?n its arrival at Camara_n, had one CWle of small-pox amongot ; 
1ts pilgrim passengers, and when 1t reached J cddah on the 17th April 
last, it landed there four cases of_ the malady_. . , 

Tlw Board of Health, takmg Dr. SLtepovtch s statement into I 
consideration, has resolved Lhat persons suffering from smal!-pox, whe11 i 
landed in a Turkish lazaret, and more especially in the Red Sea 
lazarets, will be isolated and treated by the lazaret r~edical officer, and 
not allowed to continue their voyage to their uliunate dcsLipation 
until cured and their clothes and effects have been disinfected, 

I forward herewith, for your Excellency's information, 
copies of this Resolution embodied in a circular note, dated 
29~h ultimo and signed by Dr. Bertolotti. 

The detention of pilgrims strffcring from small~pox at Camaran ~vii! 
probably oblige them to forfeit the amount paid for their passage 
outward from Camaran to Jcddah. A question, therefore, presents 
itself for the consideration of the mixed Commission sitting for thcl 
revision of the Sanitary tariff, whether this loss should be borne by 
the pilg,·im, m· by the Ottoman Health Department. · 1. 

F1·om Si1• W . .A. TV!tite, G.C.M.G., G.O.B., Ile1• Majesty's .A?Jibassq. i 
do1· at G?nstant~nople, to. the llfm·qztis of Salisbu1·y,-No. 77 1 

Oommcrczal, daiecl Rewapza, 5th June 1888, 

~ have the honor to transmit herewith to your Lordship a copy 
of a despatch from Dr. Dickson, forwarding n 
copy of a resolution taken by the Board of Health 

lazarc_t, and more csp~1~!u~0 f~~~mi:he t~cdde£~:tt~~:ar~r;s~1 0~ ~~;i::~ 
j~~:r~:~nfrd:nf:~~~~pox until cured and their clothes and effect-9 

[Translation.] 

CmcuLAn No. 466,-0oNSTANTINOPLE, 28th June, 1871. 
. The Administration informs you that the Board of Health lws 
·l)18t rc~olved that,_ in future, in the case of every ship arriving in au 

tto~a.J\ [0~. Wlth small-pox on board, the sick suffering from small· 
~~~ sof\ t~ lSem?taarked and placed in isolated localities and taken 

. Y le sam .. ry doctors of the ports of dis em barlmtion. In 
~~:ti~~ta~~nlo~ah\~s ~or t~e ~ccommodation of the sick were entirely 
provided that tb;ou k e J.ustlficd iu leaving the sick on board, 

As re("lards {hn;e h~pt ~solatc~ fron: perso!ls '':bo are not _sick. 
measures of sanitations a:fd 1J~e)f, It. will ordmanly be subJected t,o 
tion be so bad as. to call IS!nfectwn. Should, however, its. condi
be sequestrated. for such an extreme measure, the sh1p mny 

n!" good enough should · 
arrnngemcnt, 1 necesstty occur, to conform to the present , 

L _ ____.!,m-[[!!l!lr!ltil!!mJ ____ .... 
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CmcuLAR No. 19,-CONS'l'AN'riNOPLE, 29th May, 1888. 
Inst?·uctions TC[)a?'diny ihc treatnwnt of small-pox ]Jatients in laz_m·ctt_es. 

is us of tho pestrlcntlal 

SMALL CAUSE COURT. 

strictl.y so-callc~ 

1888. 
request 

Continuina the correspondence set out at pag-es G-1~ of 
the last repo1i, the Committee have to say that the matter 
is still under the consideration of Government, and. that no 
action bas been taken to meet the wishes of the pubhc. 

From Chamber to Government of BengaL 
No. 401 _88,-C.Ar...Cu'l'TA, 29th May, 1888'. 
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WORKING OF THE PORT. 

REPORT OF TilE PORT OFFICER 

READ-
The Annual Hcport of tho Port Officer ofCalcnttn.fortho year 

1887-tiS, 
'l'he 

took 
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Shipping Act of 1854, a\lll _the rcgistr~ of three was cancelled 
Seventy-one A and 3Gl B c7rt1ficates were Isstwd ~ndcr the provisions 
of the Nati>e Passenger Shtps Act [Act X of lSS1 ]. 

I haYe the honor to submit the annual report of this Department 
for the year 1887 -SS, 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PORT OFFICER'S DEPARTMENT 
FOR 1887-88. 

PIL01' SER\'ICE. 

W.Stiffe,r.nr., 
on the completion 

oYer charge of his 
to myself,_ by 

SetTice stood as follows :-

Total 

Total 

65 
21 

86 

12 
2 

16 
19 

... 18 
J.Yil. 

67 

19 

86 
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5. List of C~vr.mantecl Pilots and Leadsmen, on active se1·vioe 
Bra!lch Prlots .. , .. , ,,, 11 ' 
Actmg Branch Pilots 1 
11Iaster Pilots 13 
ll~at~ ditto l 3 
Frrst :Mate Leadsmen 
Secoud ditto 
Leadsmen Apprentice~·· 

On leave 

~'otal 

62 
3 

65 

G. Bmnch Pilot, Covcncmted F,·ec Pilots. 

Acting Branch Pilots··· ··' 
Master Pilots 
Mate ditto "' 

A del- Total 
On pay 
On h:!tWe 

Total 
7. 

Supernumerary 
.Master Pilots 

Add on leave 

Total 

8 
1 

13 
18 

40 

22 
3 

65 

2 
IS 

20 
1 

21 

¥4!'. L 
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'l'otal 2l 86 

11. The undcrmentioned Leadsmen Apprentices anived from 
England during the year:-

1. :lllr, J. II. LindquisL J 2. :Mr. S. J, K. Chnsc. 
3. Mr. C. F. Keys. 

· 12. The following Leadsmen Apprentices 
tions as First and Second .Mutes during the 

their exumina~ 

il~'r. ~ .. ~iw~1i1~~\~lli ::: 1 Firs~ 1\htcs. 

, 0. E. Butler ~ 
, '1'. S. Earl :.:.:. Scconcl 1\Iatcs, 
, T,F, L. llccldie. 

. 14, On 1\ir. lHignon proceeding on leave, the Government sanc
b?ned, a~ an experimental measure, tho formation of a Moss Com~ 
ffilttoe, consisting of mate pilot, and two junior officers, to carry 
on t.ho management quarters giving them the assistance of 
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cases was us follows:-
••· 14 
... G 
... 1 
... 1 
••• 2 
•.. 14 

4 
Ulltl CITOl' 

Total GO 

15 



ao. 

I 
I 
•j 

l. 4 
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COLLISIONS. 

during lhe year as com. ! 
summed up as follows:- 1 

... 3 
2 
2 
3 

'l'ot.nl ... 10 

into these cn.scs is as follows:-
3 

... 1 
... "' ... ... 3 

or skill nntl error of jmlgn:ont ... 3 

Total ... 10 

PILOTAGE RECEIPTS. 

SCrVlCC. 

40. A fifth 
on the 14th October, 
of the French b~u·que 
down the river HOoghly 
Mate Pilot, and in low 
found that the accident was 

ll9 

on the bow while turuing rouml, no 
buted to l\'Ir. Skinner. 

41. A sixth Committee of Enquiry was held at ihe Port O~cc 
on the 3rd December, 1887, to investigate the cause of the grouml,mg 
of the 'inward-bound ship 01·chomrme ou the 1st N~vembcr,. Ul87, 
whilst in pilotaD"e charrre of :;vrr. J. Bamett, Bntllch P1\ot., nnd m tow 
of _the stoam-tug"Clivc. 0 'l'hc finding of the Committee was that the 
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I 
~en:~n -*~ 
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Ontwrwd. 

8. S. "Pnti11la" 
, "Arhtomene" ,,, 

vessels as compared with G last year, and 15 in the 

S. S. Unclav.m·tcd. 

'rota! 24 

trips to the Orissa 
brigs and light-ships, 

towed tho C. N. 

CONDITION OF VESSELS BELONGING TO THE DEPART:IIrEN'l', 
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61, The Sa1'Suli was docked threo 
times-twice in the Governmei1~ dock 

~~l h:d0t~w inu;~1:1 o~~~L~~1~~~~Ss~~:~~~ 
made good. 

62. '!'he steamer Unda~mled was undocked on 25th April, 1887, 
after reccivin[)' cxtcusive repairs in the Government Dockyard. She 
was employcd~n her usual duties until the H•th of .March, 1888, 
when slie was docked in the Port Commissioners' dock for a thorough 
survey, and was susbequently condemned and sold. 

s~rALL CnAF-r. 
63. The hull, engines, and boiler of the Port Officer's eyteam

launch Nm·icl were examined by the Inspector of .Machinery, Indian 
Govcmment Dockyard, Kidderpore, and the defects made good. She 
is reported to be in good order and condition, and fit for the work 
required of her. 

0RPIIANGUNGE YARD. 
G4. 1'his yard is still maintained at an annual cost of Rs. 

1,468-8 for the storage of boats and other spare gear for this port as 
well as out-p?rts. '!'he Government contem~late abolishing this yard 
and trunsfernng the gear to Seebpore on thmr·own ground. 

MARINE ExA]I[INATION BoARD. 
G5, The following is the result of examinations during the year:--,--

1111!4; .... 
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granted at 
was printed 

successfully passed and obtained lice-nses 

as CEltT!FICATES GltANTED UNDER THE IKLAND STEA?>l-VESSELS_AOT 

VIOl<' 1884•. 

class of certificates, of 

LICENSES TO NATIVE PILOTS. 

llERmTS QltANTED TO NATIVE COASTERS BETWEEN 100 AND 200 TO_NS. 

71. T1vcuty-six new permits were granted and 10 renewed durmg 
the year. 

3GI 

72. REGISTlU'l'ION 01<' TIIE i\ImwrrAKT SmPrma 

••. G7 
Rs.3!J 

REGISTRATION OF VESSET,S UNDER AOT X OF 184 L 

Ohauge of musters I 

NATIVE PASSENGEH SHIPS AcT X OF 1887. 

Act, 71 A-certificates and 

'L'otul 

J 
2··') 
4 

No._l5'l'-G, 
are given:
the Porl Officer's 

lG 
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120 APPENDIX D. 

ill sup~:~:ior ~e 1·1·i~~: i11dutli1:·~: ll1~ Ben~~~ 
j 11 1'erio1· sctTi~c 

l'IIahomcd~tnH employed in Govcrnmcul. scrvico 

.. 
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RESOLUTION ON THE REPORT FR.Oil[ THE BOARD OF 
HEVENUE ON THE WORKING OF 'l'HE CALCUTTA 
SHIPPING OFFICE AND OF THE SHIPPING OFFICES 
AT THE SEVERAL OUT-PORTS DURING THE YEAR 

No. 1347, CALCUTTA, 27th Angust, 1888. 
READ-

! 

i 

'1!!1!!'!!'1-m-='""'""'"'""''"""""',.,_ -~ 

READ-

2. 
~Jatch, 

129 

PORT COMMISSIONERS' REPORT. 

RESOLUTION. 
No. 12027, CALCU1TA, 17th AttfJiost, 1888, 

the 
of 

Tolal 1,22,8[),831 
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i 

amounted to 

lls . 

. 81,57,981 

Gl,73,9!0 

131 

Clo~ing Rcvemto !3alancc 



-
'l'hc management of the Port Commissioners' tramway line, 

was tukcn over by 1;hat body on the 1st April, 1887, from tho 
Bengal St:ate Railway, was very satisfactory. 'I' he income, 

:1mouuted to Its. 2,85,912, exceeded that of lSSG-87 by 
l,l5,7Gl, and was higher than that of any previous year. 'l'hcrc 

was a corresponding increase in the expenditure, which amounted. to 
Rs. 1,77,885, or Rs. 51,23G in excess of ihc expenditure of the preced
i11g year. 'l'his ad:'ance was due to the salari~s of the sbLiou stan: to 
additional cxpendrturc on account of worlnng expenses, and to Llw 
haulage of the additional traffic brought to the line by the opening of 
the J n bilce Bridge. 

on account of 
a contribution 

to cope 
-20. Tho navigable channels between Srtllgor nnd Diumond 

Rarbonr, the Eo_stern Olmnnel) Clmnnel Creek and the BmcC! l-lC!ad 

J 7 

.,... 
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Channel were surveyed dnring the year, an~ seVeral niinor ~llrvey1 , 
were als~ mrrde. The ligh.t-honses wcr~ kept 111 good condition, Tfi~ i 
Long Sand Light-ship, which br~lw ad~rft 1n the cyclone of the 25th 
1day, I887,was replaced by the pli~t brrg ?olero_on and later on by the 
Foam and tlw Eastern Channel Light-slup, whrch was blown off the 
statio~, was towed back and placed in position. 1'he refUge-house. [ 
were repaired and no-provisioned dnring the year. 

21. The obstruction caused to navigation by the Jam~s 
and ],1ary shoal continues unabated. Three. vessels of the British 
India Steam Navigation Company grounded on rt. Two of them were 
lost but the other was successfully floated off. There is a feeling amvng 
age~ts of steam-ships and others interest~d in the trade. o~ ~he- }lort : 
that the obstruction may, to a certatn extent, be dtmrmshed by 
dredgin"' or raking the shoal. With this objeCt _experiments were 
made so':ue years ago, and information as to their nature and th~ ' 
results obtained has recently been placed at the disposal ofthe 

· conference of mprcsentatives of steam-ship owners. Those results 
were not such as to encourage hope of improvement being effected 
by such means, but the Lieutenant-Governor will be glad to learn 
whether the Commissioners propose to take any further steps in th~ 
matter. 

22, The quel?tion of providing increased telegraphic facilitie~ 
for the shipping was considered, but the Government of India wu! 
unablo to entertain the scheme. The number of issues of the Telegrap~ 
Gazdte has been increased since the beginning of the past year, 

2!l. The question of railway communication between Calcut\4 

fi~~l t~t~g!et:~~u~c '~~i:~te~;n~-Gd~~!~~~fn h::ud~:~ a~vean~:~!:~ 
to the Government of India, has urged upon that Government t.he 
expediency of putting the works in hand at once. 

. 24. The wor~dng of the Port 'l'rnst is now regulated by nine 
dtffe.ren~ Acts: ~Ins has been }Jrodnctivc of much inconvenience, and 
a brll c~nsohdatrng them has been prepared for introduct-ion in the 
next sesswn of the Bengal Council. . 

25. An adniirable chart_ of the river Rooghly from 
to Saugor Roads has been comptled by Lieutenant Petley, R N., 
Conservator of the Port, from the latest surveys made up 
31st March, 1888. It show~ on an enlarged scale the \'arion~ an· 
~~d~~~i3:3;e~ew Docks n.t K1dderpore, and the Petroleum \Vharf at 

26. The 
for their 
the year. 

are due to the 
the affairs of the 

No. 1257-llfarine. 
Copy of the Resolution and of the Roport forwarded to the 

~h:~:be~~ngal Chamber of Commerco, for the informatioq 
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"REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER OF TI-lE PORT. 

RESOLU'r!ON. 
No. 1180-l'l-farinc,-Dated CALCUTTA, '13th August, 1888. 

READ-

A Jetter No. 1272R A., dated the 20th February, 1888, from the 
Sanitary Commissioner for Bengal, submitting the report of the Health 
Officer of the Port of Calcutta fOr the year 1887. · 

Dr. Lynch was the Health Officer of the Port of Calcutta 
. . throughout the year. He represents the diffi-: 
Estabho\Jment. ·culty experienced in carrying on his duties when 

his steam-launch is Uetained in the Dockyard for repairs, and states 
that the "bolio" sunc~ioued bs Government, and received by him at 
the cud of 1886, was found to be unsuitable for . the Health -Offic.er, 
and was made over to the Sanitary Inspector. A suitable boat has 
since been provided for the use of the Health Officer. 

2. The report; shows that 1,601 vessels were inspected during 
the your against 1,51G in 1886 and 1,406 in 

Inspections. 1885, 'l'his increase in the number of inspec-
tions is satisfactory. 

3. The average number of European seamen in the Port was 
Si~kness 1,893 against 2,3ZG in tho previous year. The 

ty mnoug health of the seamen shows a great improve-
Bcnmcu. meut. Including deaths out of hospital, the 
death-rates of the last fom years are as follows :-

1884 C~l:f{6' Oth4r1~57ses. ~~~51:; 
1885 4·72 25 09 30·71 
1S8G 11·G1 33·53 45·14 
1887 lo·os 16 9t 2G·94 

The total casualties from all causes amounted to 51 against 105 
of the--previous year. During 1887 the Port shared with the Town 
in a general improvement of the public health. 

Deaths at sen. At sea there were 47 deaths European 
seamen against 4-1 during the year .. 

4. 'fhere appears to have been a decrease venereal drsease 

. Venereal diaensc. among the European seamen. 'l'he following 
table shows the admissions into hospital since 

1883:-
Total admisions Rate per 

thousand. 
1883 237 127•8 
1884 184 109·2 
1885 J 70 100·4 
1886 417 179"2 
1887 228 120·4 

5. Scun·y appear~·~o have been steadily dimi~ishin&' since 1~84.•. 
Scurry. ' The number of persons adnntted mto hospital 

suffering from this disease amounted to 24, 11!, 
17 aud 4 rcspclCtivcly duiing the last four years. Tile cases reported 
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. Lynch. states that the latrine of the Port Commissioners ill 
llle!r worltshop at Howrah still dischnrges its contents into the river, 
and that the British India Steam Navigation Company have opcucd 
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a<lrain into Lhe river from a latrine in one of tl1Cir 'worksl10ps at 
IIowrah. rnw Port Commissioners stated in their letter No. 750 
dated 25th J nne, 1887, that the latrine referred to by the Health 
Officer was perfectly efficient, but subsequently it appears to have 
been arranged with the Sanitary Commissioner that the latrine should 
be rcmot·ed to another site, as in its present position river pollution 
cannot, it is stated, be altogether a~·oided. The Commissioners will be 
asked Lo state what lms been dono m the matter. 

rrhe British ludb Steam Navigation Company will hB asked to 
consider the Heal~h Ofiice~1S ren~arks, and to make arrangements 
;vhich will ens nrc that the rrver w1ll not be polluted by discharges 
from their workshops. 

13, The Lieutenant-Governor is glad to notice that the yeor 
. under review was characterised by a marked im-

Conclllston. provcmcnt in the geueral conservancy of the 
foreshore of the river, and that some of the chief sonrces of river 
pollution, viz., the Calcutta flushi11g inlets, Tolly's Nullah, and tho 
Dunlmti Khal, have been improved. 

'l'he Lieut.cnant-Govcrnor endorses the com mendaiion 
upon Dr. Lynch by the Sauitary Commissioner for the energy 
efficiency displayed by him in the llerformancc of his duties. 
Honor also notices with pleasure that the native Sanitary lnspector1 

Baboo Nundo Lalll:Ialdar, has performed his duties satisfactorily. 

WORKING OF THE CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. 
Trm Resolution of His Honor the Lieutenant· 

Governor a very complete condensation of the H.eport on 
the trade of the Dengal Province during the year 1887-88 :-

RESOLUTION. 
CALCUTTA, Novembc1·, 1888. 

READ-
The Report on the Administration of the Customs Department 

for the year 1887-88. 
The following statement shows and net customs duty, 

including the dut.y on imported salt, Bengal during the 
last five years:-

lBSS·81.jlBB4·85, 

Total ~ro., duty 

Totalnotduty ,, 

J""~'-·-

1 

I 
I 

L_ 
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fi,l13,'!-Hl !,o G,7G2,1J14cwt.: in ~tmnlity, rtllll l'ro111 
to Hs. 2,·.l·8,UD,DD2 in vnluc. 

of wheat during Lho last fl\'0 years is shown in Lho 

18 
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of the trade with all Indian ports taken togethel· inc·reased by 
Rs 11,84,133, or Rs. 5·7 per cent. The exports from Calcutta~~ 
British Indian ports likewise increased by Rs. 68,99,687 in lndia

11 
produce, and by R.~. 11,61,644.• in foreigll: merc~andize, There was 
a slight falling off m the export trade w1th Indran ports not British, 
Taking the export trade of all the ports together, there was an increa~ 
oEB.s. 80,53,880, or 14·6 per cent. 

1~._ Chittagong.-The improvement in 
noticed in the iast )'ear's Resolution, 
un-der review. The value ·of the foreign 
toRs. 1,25,69,987, and that of the coasting 
toRs. 1,65,12,828. 

The_ exports of. jute rose 
Rs. 98,40,670 in 1887-88, and the 
by nearly 12k lakhs. 

13. The Orissrt poJ·ts.-The following statement 
the trade of the Orissa ports · 1887 ~88 with that in the 
year:-

It will be seen that the Grade of the Balasore ports and of Poorec 
revived a little during the year, while that of Outtack decren.sed 
largely. Taking_ all these ports together, the value of the trade 
decreased by Rs. 89,811. The net duty realized at Ealasore last j·ear 
was Rs. 19,121 in excess of that rea,\ized in 1886-87. In Cuttack 
it was less by Rs. 11,409, while at Pooree there was a sliaht increase of Rs. 1,580. o 

. l4. Nal"ai'0gunge.-The :trade ofNaraingunge, a port 
J.ng trade only, Improved dunng the past year from Rs. 
to _Rs. 1,04,21,181·, or 18·4 per cent. This improvement 
entncly due to the increased ·cxpor't of jute. 

PILOTAGE ACCOUNT. 

I 
I 
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Statemc·ntoj Receipts and Charges on account of Pilotage in the Port of 
Calcutta ¢uring 1887-88, 

llECll!P'rS. Amount. Total. 
lta. As. P, Ra. A~. P. 

Receipts in 1887-88 ,., 

Charges in 1887-88 

Balance on 31st :March, 1898 

8,36,377 0 0 
11;182 12 0 
l,I6g 14 7 

13,579 11 3 

pen;i·~n of th~i; 1'779 8 10 

to Pilo't~ 7,793 12 6 

3,400 0 0 

57,572 5 5 

490 6 8* 

57,081 15 9 
••• 8,75,282 1 2 

il,32,3G4 0 11 
••• 8,10,883 14 2 

1,21,480 2 9 

Cost nj Slaliouery. Rs. As. P. 

300 2 0 

••. 100 0 8 

200 ll 4 
Niscellancou.s, 

Government Steamers ,, 42 2 0 

... 2-JS 2 4 

490 5 8* 

CnanGES. 
Port Officers' Deparlmcut, 

17,090 2 4 
9,85G S 7 
6,904 8 0 
1,743 13 8 

267 10 (; 
539 6 0 
268 1 0 

2,20~ 1~ ~ 

22-t ·o 
277 14 

39,38644 

8,75,282 1 2 

.- ~ 
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P. 
9 
G 

44,2$2 -u--J. 
of :Sh!jJa' I'e,·sormel. 

Deduct-One-tenth cost o£ Undaunted 

Ships' Material. 

Dnluct-Onc-icnth cost of Undaunted 

.~ .Ships mul Vessclf. 

13,128 12 I 

2,400 0 0 
178 0 10 

Ilil 
11 2 
2 8 
1 0 

12 0 
11 l 

2 1 
0 0 
4 G 

11 6 

' 9 
6,46,348 9 8 

2,668 11 5 

111 
13 7 
7 8 

13,272 0 4 
564 D I 

11,770 13 10 
30,626 15 11 

634 3 3 

43,032 1 0 
1,177 1 {], 

4,360 I 7 
J1,5•U 3 2 

13,DO! 4 9 
,J3G 0 2 

26,257 8 3 

2,578 010 

6,43,679 H a 

12,707 7 3 

41,854 15 B 

13,465 4 1 

- i 
-!'a==-
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Derluci-One-tcnth cost of Undaunted 

Vessels, 

GnAND ToTAL 

,,11,404 5 0 
1,~66 12 10 

159 4. 10 

13,430 6 8 
1,140 6 10 

8,300 0 0 

G33 8 0 

3,571 G 9 

1.301 0 0 

0 0 
15 ll 
10 0 
0 0 

10 8 

0 0 
0 0 
411 

21,554 12 3 
880 7 0 

12,289 15 10 

8,300 0 0 

7,61,133 2 8 

49,750 11 G 

8,10,883 14 2 

DREDGING THE RIVER CHANNELS. 

From Chamber, to Port Commissioners, 
No. 570-88,-CALCUTTA, 26th July, 1888. 

thank the Port Commis-
750, dated the 7th July, 
interest the able and 

ffici"ti••g ''icc-Chainnan, received therewith, on 
Hiver Channels. 
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From Port Commissioners, to Chamber. 

No. 750,-CALCUTTA, 7ll~ Jul!hl888. 

In accordance with a resolution passed at a meeting of the Com. 
missioners, held on the 13th June, 1888, I am directed to forward 
herewith for the information of the Chamber u copy of a note _by the 
_Yice-Chairman on the work done by the Steamer ': Agita~or" in dredg. 
mg the Channels of the IIooghly, together With prmted copies of 
reports and plans by Messrs. Leonard and Robertson, alluded to -in 
the note. 

The information contained in the above papers was, at the 
instance of Mr. J. Stevenson, carefully collected by the Vice-Chairman 
from the records of this and the old Master Attendants' office, for. _the 
use of the Committee of tho Steam Shipowners' Association, and 
copies of the notes with its enclosures have been placed at the disposal 
of .Mr. J. Stevenson fOr communication to the Conference of Steam 
Shipowners' ·Association, 

WonK DONE BY TilE" AGI'£AT01t" IN DREDGING TilE RIVER CHANNELS, 

Note by Vice.Cltail·man, 
At the 523rd meeting, held on the 21st :March 1888, the Commis· 

sion?rs tool{ in~o conEidcration certain suggestions 'made in regard to 
poss1ble remed1al measures, which might be adopted to mitigate the 
obstr~ction caused to navigation by the James and Mary's shoal at 
certam seasons of the year. The following is an extract from the 
proceedings of the meeting 

* * * * * * ~r In regard _to the experiments tried some years ago, :Hr. Stevenson 
asked that he m1ght be permitted to obtain all information Jlrocurable 
from the rc.cords of the Commissioners rel:tting to the power of the 
steamer Agtlator, the character of the rake or harrow or other 
ln;plemen.ts associate~ with that steamer in the experim~nts. Also 
w1th particulars shewmg where, when, and how she was employed, and 
what were the results obtained. Resolved: * * * t 

"That the further information asked for be submitted in the same 
form as the Officiating Vice~Chairman's note and placed at iifr. 
Stevenson's disposal for the same purpose." ' 

_To -st:pply fully the information asked for, it was necessafy to 
ob~am coptes of the .reports of Mr. Leonard and Mr. Robertson, referred 
t~ 1.n th~ notc .. submtttcd by 1~0 at, the 523rd meeting. 'l'hcse reports 
1te1e out of punt, and the Pubhc \Vorlcs Department of the Government 
of Bengal has been good enough t? have them reprinted, and copies of 
the rc~or_ts and plans are now cneulated for the information of the 
Commtsswncrs, and have been placed at Mr. Stevenson's disposal. With 
reg~·d to the power of the steamer Agitator, the plans and speci
£ca_twn of the vessel show that she was 132 feet long, 25 feet beam, 8 
feet draft of wat?r, 400 tons burden, with engines of 200 horse· power, 
,:qual ~o ,th~, engt.nc P?Wer of the ~ewest class of tugs '' Rescue" and 

Retne\er nO\'. plymg on the r1ver. She was therefore as powerful 
as any vessel wh1ch could have been designed for the 1mrpose indi-

#¥!JF!!C; .. 
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cated. The character ?f the rakes or harrows used is shown in the 
Jlans circul::tted herewith. 

1 As to particnln;rs showing when, where, and how she was employed, 
nnd the result obtamed, .I have SGm:ch.ed carefully through all the 
records available, both m the Commtsswners and the Port Office, and 
all the information I have been able to find I now put up herewith. I 
fear the information will be considered meagre, and the tabulated 
extracts, taken from the log,_are far from sutis_factory. 1'hey arc in 
many instauc.es so contmrhctory that no t·chance can be placed on 
them. Thns m the work done on 1st October, 1868, No, 3 track 
across Royapore Flat is shown first of all as haYing deepened 1 foot .G 
inches, and then as having not been influenced at al! by the dredging. 
Again 011 the 5th and Gth of that month, No, 4 track 1s shown as having 
improved 1 foot 9 inches on one ?-ay ~nd silted up o~ the n_cxt, so as to 
show no improvement but a detel'loratwn of 1 foot 3 mches 1n the track, 
as compared with what it was before dredging was started. There arc 
many similar discrepancies, but I have pnt up exact copies of the state~ 
ment as printed in the Master Attendant's Annual Report, and all 
attempts to find the·original log books of the vessel luwe proved un~ 
successfhl. From a perusal ofthe extracts generally it must, I submit, 
be admitted that the results obtained were practically nil, and that 
practice in this case verified the theory set forth in llh. Robertson's 
report, as to the effect of dredging or raking shoals in a river like the 
Hooghly. 

Extract from Alastm• Attendant's Anm~al Repo1·t jo1· 1866-67, 

2Jage 8. 
It will thus be seen that, owing to the exigency of the sen'ice, the 

A,qitatm· has been largely diverted from the proper duties, but no:J 
often as the Ri vcr Stll'l'eyor called for her services to clear away an 
obstruction in the river she was made available. 

The Steam Dredger Agitatm· was employed dredging over the 
lump and the bar, During the spring tides of 

Do. do., page 30 · July, August and September the tracks were 
kept open from 8 to J.O feet, while the lump gradually moved to the 
south-westward. 

Statement of services of H.M.'s Steamer 
Do. do., page 33. A,qitalol' :-

From 21st to 23rd July ... Surveying Bedford's Bar, 
, 8th to 14th Scptem her .. , Dredging Bar of Bedford. 
, 21<th Sept. to '2nd Oetr. Do. do. 

D . 1 From 7th to 17th }Under orders of River 
0 ' < o., page 3-l-, February . .. Surveyor. 

!Trom the commencement of the official year to the 23rd July tlte 
A.IJilatm· was employetl dredging the Runga~ 
fulla channel and tl1e Eastern Gut, James and 
Marys, and when the state of the tides rendered 
this work unadvisable, · towi11g pilot brigs, 

light-ships, and other vessels. 

* * * 
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On the 27th August she resum~d her I:gitimatc duties, and 1i•as 
employed till the lst I\Tovember 1n drecJg;mg and surveying in the r 

J·ellingham and Rungafulla channels, towmg vessels, mUrking oft' 
channels, &c. 

The question us to the value of the Agilat01·'s services us a dredge 
is still a moot point. I know Captain Ho>re is 

llG€port of opinion that an improvement in the various 
· channels nnd bars operated upon has resulted 

from her employment ; but with all due deference to his experience 
and arguments on this subject, I must confess that I do not belicre 
it can be shown she has ever effected any vermanent improvement in 
any one instance. A reference to the statement showing the result 
of her operations last year will shew that, with one or two exceptions, 
the results are measured by inches, and how such comparatively infi
nitely small differences in the depth of the channels could be observed 
I cannot understand, 

I think the utmost that can be claimed for 
new channel is in course of formation her efforts 
the channel deep enough for practical 
be if lefb to itself; but after all even 

that when a 
and render 

it would 
and there is no possibility of proving the truth or 

~'he accounts given of the Agitalo1• are not -very encourag1ng, 
and almost suggest the advisability of saving the 
expenditure incniTed on account of the mainte
lJttnee of that vessel, Before coming to a final 
decision on this question, however, the 

Lientenaut-Governor will refer it to the Public Works Department for 
l'C}lOrf. 

From An nun! Report , ~his vessel has done :rery littl.e during the 
for 1871-?J, page G. }car 1u the ·way of dredgmg, havmg been em

ployed on general duty. 
In tho Annual Report for 1869-70 it will 

crane used in raising the rake was broken to 
sinue been repla.ccd. 

As it has since been decided ih::tt this 

~~~~~~;~gt£~1~foi~ets l~~~cJi~~el;~edu~~n~J~]0 

that the steam 
'.fhis cruue has 

t te that it is a great point gained 
than t.o 8 11

• 1 vhich without the use of the ~··-6-, ···o··· 
even one .. we 1~J to the cxt~r.t of many inches. . 
]w.I'C dctc~rsot~~~t from the Jog of this vessel is an~1cxed (Ap~l~lldix C), 

An a 1 1 itator has been employed dnrmg the yeat. 
showing ~lOW t ~ J g she was employed dredrriug the Htmgafulla, 

In May an Ull~fud Point, Bedford's Ohan~cls, aud the Easte~·n 
Gut. She was also tcmp?rarily employed m 
July and August wit~1 the Rrver Surveyor on ~he 
surveying vessel, bemg condemned, and pcndmg 

~:8:1~1· employed chiefly in th~ performance. of 
other duties than those for wh1ch she was m~ 
tcuded ; and though she has been useful el.se~ 
where she has not done mneh towanls dredgmg 
difficnit channels in the Hooghly. 
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may continue so, and I should. by all means recommend that th~ 
Agitnl01·'.s dredging apparatus be kept intact and ready for use 
at any tune. 

Stateme11t showing the 1'6mdt of the operation.9 of the Steam Dredge '' Agilatcr' 
in imp1·ovh1,q the dij/'e1•ent channels of the Rive1• floogM!J. ' 

Tracks. 

No.1 
" 2 
" 3 
" 4 

oi\;:;;:~ I R'"'"l 
) 

IBcl,, 
- ~~:~~/ 

RY!~forc ... Oct~ 868 1st 4 to 5 knots 2 to 3 knots 20 

5 

" 3 
" 4 
" 2 
" 3 

Ft. In. 
1:3 6 
13 0 
12 (i 
]] 3 
]] 0 J 

~ 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ridge 

Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 
'" 

I 

2nd ditto ditto 

3nl ditto ditto 

5th ditto ditto 

6th ditto ditto 

7th ditto ditto 
14th ditto ditto 

15th 3 to 4 knots 2 to 3~ knotS 

1Gth ditto 

lith ditto 

18th 

ditto 

ditto 

lOth 3 to 4 knot~ 2 to 3~ knots 

20th ditto 
21st ditto 

ditto 
ditto 

, 2llth 2 to 3 knots 5 to C knots 

30th ditto ditto 

N'~v. 
31st ditto 
M 

ditto 

2nd ditto ditto 

" 3nl \litto ditto 

" 4th ditto ditto 

" 5th ditto ditto 

Iii!!! 

:: ! 
2i 4 

3 
"4 30 [i 

34 

22 

2l 

42 

3i 
26 

28 

22 

2l 

30 

4 
5 
4 

:: r 
" 2 

3 
" 4 
" 5 
"3 

·l 
3 
4 
3 
4 

28 
N'~w 

14 No.·1 
New 

0 lAftmh/ g 0 in:;. 1 

g. a less } Ditl~· ~ 

g ~ I! Ditt~-1 
g 3 ]~~~ } Dill~ f 

I 
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1 showillg tlte 1·cmdt of l:!1e operations of the. Steam D1wlge "Agitaio1'" 
Sta!emcn in imp1·oring tlte difjerent channels of Nwe1· Iloogldy, 

J..oc~lity. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

JJiHo 

\Ye>lcrn 
Gnt 

Ditto 

Ditt{l 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ilth ditto ditto 

12th ditto ditto 

13th ditto ditto 

14th 2 to 3 knot-s ditto 

15th 

23rd 3 to 4 kuots 2 to a~ knots 

Z±th ditto 

20th ditto 

2!lti• 5to G knots 

30th ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

ditto 

20 

18 

24 

:: § 
" 3 
, 4" 

"1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 

~ " 
1 

No~;c , i""· 

19 

'" None 

2 
3 
4 

l 
4 
I 
2 
3 
1 

~ 
213 , I 

"2" 
"3 

None 
" 2 
"'1 

"(j"" 
9 
0 
9 
3 
0 
9 
3 
6 
0 
3 
:; 
G 
0 
0 
0 

J 

1 
J 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditt.o. 
JJitto. 
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MOORINGS. 

Commissioners, to Chamber. 
No. 1741,-CALCUTTA, 19th Novcrnbm• 1888. 

With your letter No. 77~, dated the 29th September, 
1888, I am to forward hcrcW1th, for the information of t~e 
Chamber, a copy a report by the Harbour .Master showing what 
measures have been taken lately for strengthening the moorings. 

1\lEASURES TAKEN TO STRENGTHEN THE l\iOORINGS. 
OUTSIDE Em; li'JOuiUNG. 

No. S, Calcutta. 

8 ~~~·~a~~nt ~~~101~; t;n~:: 
chain. 

Additional anclwr, 68 cwt. 
7lhs., with .S fms. 3'' and 12 
2~'' chain. 

OU'rSmE Enn ANcnon. 
, No.6, Calcutta Mooring. 

Permanent anchor, 5 tons, with 
8 fms. a", 12 fms. 2f and 12 
fms. 2-Q'' chain. ' 

wi~d~il~~~ai3,an:~~r,12 
clmin, 

THmn Enn 1\Ioonnw. 
No. 9, Esplunade. 

Permanent mooring shackled a 
on ground chain. 

to!~~:it;~n;~m~o;,~·in;ndan~;o~;n~ 
2k" chain. ' 

FouRTH 
No. 

r 
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Additional anchor, G9cwt. lqr. 
4·1bs., with tl fms. 3" and 12 fms. 
2!.." chaill. 

" OuTsiDE Enn lHoomNG. 
No. D, EsplanaclG. 

Permanent anchor, 5 tons, with 
16 frns. 3" and 16 fms, 2k" chain. 

Additional anchor, 75cwt., with 
8 fms 3" and 12 fms. 2}" chain. 

FoURTH Enn MoomNG. 
No. 7, Esplanade. 

Permanent anchor, 5 tons, ·with 
8 fms. 3" and 20 fms. 2~-" chain. 

AdditioBal anchor, 69cwt. lqr. 
41bs., with 8 fms. 3" and 12 fms. 
2f' chain, 

EBB MoomNa. 
No. 3, Garden Reach, 

Permanent auchor, 5 tons, with 
8 fms. 3", 4 fms. 2-lj-" and 20 fms. 
2;\" chain. 
~Additional anchor, 75cwt., with 

8 fms. 3" and 20 fms. 2~" chain. 
Eun MOORING, 

No. 6, Mettia Broo;-:e. 
Permanent anchor, 5 tons, with 

8 fms. 3" and 24 fms. 2-f:" chain. 
Addi~ional anchor, 75cwt., with 

8 fms. 2f n.nd 12 fms. 2" chain. 
All 3" and 2~-" chains expended. 

Enn MOORING. 
No. 8, Budge-Budge. 

Permanent anchor, 5 tons, with 
8 fms. 3'' and 24 tons 2~.'' chain. 

Additional anchor. 70cwt., with 
8 fms. 2£-" and 20 fms. 2Y' chain. 

EuB l\-Ioonma.~ 
No. 6, Budge-Budge. 

.Permanent anchor, 5 tons, with 
8 fm.s. 3" and 2·1· fms. 2!," chain. 

Additioual anchor, 75~wt., with 
8 fms. 2~'' and 24 fms. 2}" chain, 

'rho above additional material 
was from No.9 and 10 Moorinas 
r~moved by order of the Connni~~ 
Siol.lcrs, 

power of l,hc substantive mooring 
anchors, bnt that docs not ensure 
security when 40 to 100 
boats arc hanging on to 
in a tide running 8 lle>r 
hom. 

Each cargo boat is supposed to 
anchor of from 1 to 2 cwts., 

vessel of 3,000 tons hurthen 
a cwt. anchor-and the latter 
is supposed to have steam up 
when at anchor-with these ac
knowledged facts, I should not be 
surprised if the doubled anchor 
mooring should give way, if the 
anchors in a shifting sand uncover 
in the bed of the river, owing to 
the extra strain brought upon the 
moorings by the large number of 
cargo boats hanging on to a vessel, 
r.lragging the anchors out of posi
tion, which is extremely dangerous 
and likely to cause serious disaster, 
even to the sinking of a vessel. I 
am therefore of opinion that a 
Port Rule is absolutely necessary 
to limit the number of cargo boat 
to be allowed alongside a vessel. 

That no serious disaster has 
taken place up to date is entirely 
owing to the careful supervision 
exercised daily by those whose 
dnty it is to do so, and when the 
least indication of a vessel alterin[)' 
her position in moorings, or th~ 
buoys being out of line is obsened, 
immediate steps are taken to rec
tify defects . 

In the case of the S.S. 
"Loodiana" parting a 2f' mooring 
chain, a report was made on page 
145 of this book. It was fortu
nately observed in time to suit 
the J,ide for shifting the vessel ; 
had this happened at night before 
timely assistance conld be render
ed, in all probability the conse
CJUCnco might have proved very 
disastrous, and I should be failiug 
in my duty if I did not point thiS" 
out. to the C0mmissioucrs. 
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W~thin the last 30 years the [ 
moormg anchor.;; have been in- t 
creased from 3 to 5 ton~ d 
chains from _1 i" t? 2~". Sho~~~d 
I have occasiOn to 10dent for more 
anchors, I >vonld requisition for 
anchors of 6 tons each. These ~ro 
necessary to the increaJOed 
~o~~~ge of visit.ing the 

. Snbmitt?d for the information of the Commissioners in compr 
'"'~h llcsolutron No.4, passed at last meeting. ' mncc 

CALCUTTA PORT TRUST. 

OF CARGO-BOATS WITHIN 
THE PORT. 

. \Vhile very great inconvenience is at times experiencea 
?wmg: to the crowding of cargo-boats about vessels in moor-
1?gs, rt has been felt, after a full consideration of all 
ctrcnmst~nces, that still greater inconvenience would 
from the mt_roduction of a hard-and-fast rule. This 
--was one wl_nch the Committee considered should be 
t? the not1ce of the members of the Chamber at the 
tnn~ thnt the Port Commissione1·s framerl a re~~onable 
to govern the movement of cargo-boats within the port. 

i 

I 
.~ 
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From Chamber, to Port Commissioners. 
No. 774-88,-CALCUTTA 2Dth September, 1888. 

I have vlaced your No. 1332 of the 14th September and its 
enclosures before the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, who 
desire me to in reply, that they will take what steps they can 
to draw to the evils of ea.rgo-boats crowding alongside of 
yesse\s in port. They will issue a circular drawing the attcli.tion 
of members to the subject. At the same time they are of opinion 
that it would be impossible to work hard-and-fast rule, limiting 
to a special number the cargo-boats to alongside any vessel at one 
time. 

The Committee t.hink that, in some cases, it would be better, 
when au inner or middle berth is vae•tnt, to move the outside vessel 
into such berth withont waiting for an application. There can be no 
doubt, too, that lhe weight of a number of cargo boats hanging on 
to the ship or the buoys is apt to viace an undue strain upon the 
nioorings. The Committee are not aware, however, of any instance 
where moorings have been admittedly shifted out of position from 
this cause. Still they think that it might be well to strengthen the 
mooring-", especially of tho outside tiers, by backing them or other
wise, and they would be glad to know that this question had received 
the prompt attention of the Port Commissioners. The Committee 
tmderstm1d that it was mooted some time ago, but not persevered with 
from financial comiderations. It is of the greatest importance to 
make the moorings as secure as possible, and to reduce the chances 
of accidents to a minimum, and therefore they think that; in this 
direction something of the kind they have suggested should be 
done, 

From Port Commissioners, to Chamber. 
No. 1422,-CALCU1TA, 26th Septcmbc'l', 1888. 
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From Deputy Conservator, to the Vice-Chairman. 

'l'hc 
111ccting 
1889. 

1888. 

PROPOSED RULE TO REGULATE MOYEulEN1'S OF 
CARGO-BOATS. 

• 

at the 5:37lh i\'fceting, 
Frnscr ,~ Co., :md 
of their opiniou with 

-
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to the Secretary to the Bengal 

To All Members of' the Chamber. 
CIRCUJ.AH No, 35-,88,-CALCUTTA, 4th Octobe1' 1888. 

RESOLUTION ON 1'HE REPOllT ON THE ADl\UNIS'l'RATION 
OF THE POUT OF CI-TIT'rACONG FOR 1887-SS, 

RESOLUTION. 

Rran-
No. l2Gl, 0,\J,CUTTA, the 17th Angust, 1888. 

20 
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lSSG-87. 1SS7·SS. 

Number. Tonnage. Number. 'l'onnag~. 
~---------

...... 7 

4 

Total 

7~ .. 9 ''i",'ioo 

-~ _):i~ -----
"' 113,1313 

~- The rise in tho number ami tonnage of vessels trading with 
Fm:mgn ports was due to the incnoased exportation of jute and 
gratn. Increased importation of jnto accounts for the rise in the trade 
with Naraingunge . 

. 4. The following statement gi\'Gs the statistics of the principal 
ar~telcs of export and import during the past two years:-

Grain 

Salt ... 
1\Iineraioil .. 

Total 

lmporl.l. 

1887-SS. 

• •. Tons. 12,8Q4 2,40,::11}2 12,G!JO 11 2,21/·!·!~ 
...Guk 7:2/,'Zii 2,00,930 l,l23,i2-f :1,2U,lHo 

. ...,..___ 
i 

ExpOI'I.~. 

Gmin { fr~1~;~~~J;.~~t 8 

Jn!o 
T~iL 

]mJJorls • 

'l'olal 

!50 

Increase in 
1887-SS. 

Tons. n •. 

Decrease in 
1887-88. 

~l'on~. Rs. 

lS,G~G J2,2!i,GOO 

~~~~-----
.. -~~ ~~------

~:vt. IM:~~ io,r£:¥68 
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followiug N otico to Marillcrs is 

GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, PUBLIC WORKS DEPART
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18 assistant<!, for purpOses of promotion, pay, ·&c.,· divided into three grad 
of six assistants in each. The whole strength of the Department os 
far as number is concerned, is _well _up to the work of the port, whicho 
m __ consequence of the growmg mcrcase of as compared ll'ith 
satb~g ve~sel tonnage, makes less demands upon assistants, 50 far 
as trme IS concemed than formerly. The mere transfer of men · t 
th~ gra_dc will. add nothing _to the efficiency of the service, It~~e~ 
qmrcs time to gn•e tl!e. exp~ncnce and ~kill requisite to make an 
officer thoroughly effie1e~t m the_ handlmg of large vessels. Unfor
tu_na_tely t_bcre was a stoJl ru promotwn and a break in the new ad
mrsswns mto the servrce some fifteen Y?a~·s ago, as was shown by a 
~tatement recently placed before the Uomnusswners, and the ad1·ancc 
111 the number of _Yesscls _of the largc~t c_lass has been so great as !o 
outpace the growth_m expen~nco of the .1umor officers. This is a weak. 
ness, howcv~r, wluch only ttme and practice can remedy, and to adopt 
the Clmmbe~· s proposed remedy would really only advance four of the 
2nd Grade mto the 1st Grade, leaving the eight remaining men eith~r 
as a 2nd grade of that strength or to be divided into a 2nd and 3rd 
Grade of four each. ~arbour Masters qualified for the 1st Grade 
cannot unfortunate~y be 1m ported rertdy made ; they have to be trained 
~;q~i~~~t:ant practiCe before the necessary skill and judgment are 

RELATIONS OF PILOTS TO SHIPOWNERS 
AND AGENTS. 

Early in tl.w year the question came up, upon a reference' 
to the . Cm;n.nnttee from. the firms interested in shipping, of 
~he ad:v1sab1hty of the mamtenance of the rulel which makes 
1t obligatory upon masters ancl fl.D'ents of vessels to (five 
th?ir reason for declining the service; of a pilot. The C~m
mtttee sent the correspondence in original to the Lieutenant· 
Governor, an~ ~UJ~portecl the request therein contained .. For 
rc_asons of clJsciplme and the. working of the se!·vice, the 
LIOntenant-Governor found lnmsclf unable to introduce a 
change. as suggested. The representation has not, ho\'i,ever, 
~cen w1thout good effect, since it has shown Government and 
~he Pilot ~ervice that tl~e Chamber of Commerce is not only 
mterested ~~ the worbng of the service but will watch 
;~~tnti~:~rlnng and the condtict of the pilots with close 

tl In the course ?f the interview which a deputation .o~ 
le Chamber had With his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

~n pecember the 13th, they learned that u l\fedical Board,. 
_mvmg reported unfavomably upon the officer referred to 
Ill the Chamber's letter of 14th September Sir Steu(].rt 
Bayley had under the rules retired him from acti~'e service. 

I 
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From Chamber1 to Government of Bengal. 
No. 240-'88,-dated CALCUTTA, 16th· Mat eft, 1888, 

I am (lircctcrl by the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to 
hind yoi.t itl originnl letters noted at foot.,* and to request the 
favour of your placiug the mnttcr before the Pilotnge Committee now 
sittin(J' for consideration nncl disl_losal. 

•J!Jw Committe~ of the Chamber of Commerce think tlmt, when
ever a pilot's scrvtccs are refnsetl [vr any vessel, the· rcfusnl should 

be conveyed thmugh the_"_g'_"_''_· ----

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
No. 217 Mne.-dated CALCUTTA, 23rd March, 1888. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your lettet· No. 240·'88, 
tlntcd the 16th iustnnt, with wJ,ich yon forward a correspondence that. 
}ms taken place between the Chamber and the representatives of the 
leading firms in Calcutta on a proposnl made by Messrs. Mackinnon, 
]lbckcnzie antl Company, to request Govct•nmeut to grant pcnni~siou 
to masters nntl ngcnts of vessels l.;o decline the scniccs of pilots np
pointetl to their vessels, without giving atty reason for doing so. You 
rcqut>st that the papers may be lnid before the Committee appointed 
t.o consider the question of improving the position of tltc junior 
memhers of the Pilot Service, and tlmt of the compulsory retirement 
of pilots on their flttaining the age of 55. 

In reply, I am clirectetl to say that, as the Committ9c have nenrly 
fi11ishcd tltcir labours, it would lJe inexpedient to nsk them ·now to 
open a fresh enquiry. 'l'he Licutcnant-Govemor, however, intends 
to adopt other means for obtaining the assistance o[ experienced advice 
on the snhject ofyotn•lcttcr, 

-----
From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 

No. 376-'Sf::\,-datcd c,\LCU'.rTA, 18th May, 1888. 

\Yith reference to tltc last pnrngraph of your lcttct' of the 23rd March 
lnst,Iam desircrl by the Committee of the Chambel' to enquire if the 
Gorerument is now in a posiliotl to give a definite reply to the Cham
ber's letter of the 16th idem with regard to the gmnting of per
n~is5iou to masters and agents of vessels to t~c?line the serl'ice,s of 
ptlots- appointed to thcil' vessels without gl\'wg auy reason fol' 
doing so, · 

It is noted that His Honor tl1e Licutenant-Governm· intended 
to adopt menus for ohtaiuing the assistance of experienced advice on 
the snbject, and the Committee arc anxious to know the result ns 
eal'ly as may be convenicut. 

* Clonmher's Clrcn!nr No, lr,·'88 of .6th Mnrch; illessrs, ~lncklnno~ Mnckcnzio 
k Co.'s letter No,ISG o( l~t ~larch; ~!essrs. Blnckwoo<l, BL•ckwood & Co., 1Lh ~Inrch; 
Liners' Confct·cnce, 8th Mnrch; ~Iitchell &; Waller, 7th ~lnrch; Kettlewell, Bnlleu 
& Co:, ilh /.larch; P~cl Jaco!.> & Co., ;th Mnrch; A pear &; Co., 8Lh ~lnrch; ,Turner, 
M.ornson & Co., 7th March; Whitney 1\ro,,,, 7th />larch; Duncan Bros., !Hh ~Inrch; 
GtllnJH\ers Arbntlmot &. Co., Ulh hlnrch; Graham & Co., Otb hlnrch; llitlll Bros., 
Bth Mnrch, • 
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From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 127 T.~1'1farine,-dated DARJEELIN'G, 6th July, 1888, 
In my lettet• No, 217-Mnrine, dated tlw 23t·d :March last you 

'Te1:e informed that. the Lien~euant-Governor_iutcuded to seek tile 
ass1stnnce of expencnced advtce before coming to a decision 
the Chamber'~ proposal that permission should be given to 
nnd ngents of vessels to decline the service of pilots 
ed to their vessels without giving any reason for doing so, 
Lieutenant-Governor l1as now considered the proposal with 
views of the port officer and certain selected members of 
Pilot Service b~fore him, :md I nm directed to state for the 
formation of the Chambct• the decision which His Honor 
arri,•ed nt ·in tlw matter, 

2. 'l'he system under which pilots are appointed to vessels oil t11e 
~-Iooghly was introduced afte1· full inquiry and careful considcra. 
tion iu l8i9. Before that year the free application system pte· 
vailed) but difficulties used to arise from it which were met by 
tlJC adoption of the prese11t system under which applications are 
entertained only for the services of the pilot who brings n veml 
up to take l1er to sea again. 'l'he change was made against the 
expressed wishes of the majority of the shipping firms interest. 
ell) which were communicated to Government in the Chamber'1 
letter of the lOth April) l8i9, lJttt the Lieutenant-Governo!· -h!ll 
110 doubt that the change was uecessary, and that it Las had a 
_salutary effect. 

3. Although the propo~al now before the Lieutenant-Governor is 
110t one for a return to the system of free applications, it- beau 
some resemblance to that system, and indeed by persistent; exer• 
cise of the right of challenge, it would be within tl1e power of a 
vessel's agents to obtaiu for her the services of any pilot on 
the list. 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor will not however, assume 
that the right of challenge would be carricci lo this length. 

4•, The Port Officer lCaptain StiO'e] aud the pilots who have been 
·consulled . :,re unanimous in condemning the proposed innO\'ntion 
1wdct· -whJCh they say a pilot might he deprived of his work, 
:mil resulting earnings fo1· no fault of l1is own, and without any 
explanation being afforded to him of the reusons /'or Lis snperseB· 
sion. rl'~o pilots ask that; no persoa may he given the powe1· of 
condemnmg them unheard, and the Port Officer adds that the 
t~~sa~~·o 0~·e~nrs~l.ot would do him a grave injury for which he would 

b. It has been brougl1t to the notice of the Lieutenant-Governor 
tl1at the 9haml!cr. l1as :ecently made an analagous request to 
th.e Port Comnnsswncrs m respect of lmrbour masters, and the 
Lwutenant-Governor has had before him the resolution arrived at 
by the Commissioners itt the matter. As comin.,. fl'om a body 
on whi?h the ship,Pi~g interests are well reprcseJ~tecl, the. vie.ws 
of the Port CommJssH.Jners on such a question nre of spec1al tn· 
teres~. 'l'l,1c Commissioners are of opi11ion that it is essential to 
the lntcrcsls of nil conecrue!l that when masters and agents .of 

, , 
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vessels have any ·O~jectiou to make to the hnrbour masters de- . 
nted to move th01r vessels, _they should. declare the grounds of 

rl objection in order that a proper euqlllry should be made, ancl 
tl:: harbour ~aster dealt with accordingly. n~e Lieutenant-Governor 

not doubt that this was the correct view to take, and that 
~(~ 11 givo masters Ol' • agents the power they ask for would. give 
rise to manv diillcultJes. 

u. 'l'he ·same eonsiderntious apply in the case of the Pilot Service 
with even gre~ter force, and the JJieute~Jant~Gol'ernor believes that 
t sanction the proposal now before lum would not promote the 
i~tcrests of tho shipping. ~f a pilot is not fit to take charge of 
the vessels of oue owner, he 1s equally nnfi~ to take charge of 
those belonging to another, and he should be r~moved from the 
fervice. This is the proper courscJ and the Lieutenant-Governor 
is preparerl to f?llow it; but it is ~he d.uty of ageuts and. masters 
of vessels to ass1st the Governm{;)nt m tins matter by statwg ft1lly 
the reasom they may have for dissatis~aetion with ~ ,rilot~ and tln~s 
gi 1•iog the Government an opportumty of enqmnng . mto the~r 
suffiCiency or othet·wise, 'l'he e.Tovemmcnt has a stnudl!lg maclu~ 
uery foL' enquiring into n. pilot's acts, and if that machinery can 
in any wny be improved, the. Lieutenant-Governor will gladly take 
advice on the subject; but H1s Honor cannot consent to the con
demnation and lH~nishmeut which wo'!ld, il~ some cases, result from 
the. adoption of the proposal before lnm bemg meted out t~ p1lo_ts, 
othenvisc than on grounds openly stated and properly enqmrerl In~ 
to. For these reasons the Lieutenant-Govemor is unable to sanc
tion the pro1msal pnt forward by the Chamber, 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
No. 734-)88,-dated 0,\LCUT'rA, 14th September, 1888. 

In referring to Mr. Under~Secrctary Bostic's No. 127T.~Marine 

~~1~~~\~1~h0 ft'&~:~~rc! ~: s~;stl~~~~~ed ;hb{y ~~~e~o~1:it~~~:i~~0f11 tl~~ 
His Hono1' the Lieutenant-Governor on the suggestion that agents 
aud masters of vessels should be at liberty to refuse Lhe services 
ofpilots -witlJOut statiug their reasons for so doing, 'l'h~ Committee 
rulmit there is much force in what 1111'. Bestic has sa1d, hut they 
cannot, on the other hand, also ndmit that the decision of His 
Honor concludes the real questions at issue, In making the sugges
tion contained in the enclosures to my letter No •. 24.0 of 16th 
of March last, the mercantile community were nctn_ated by 
capricious moti\•e. 1l'hey did not desire to interfere m auy way 
with tl1c control or the workin"' of the Pilot Service, but they 
did desire to find a remedy f~r a state of things which is o_ften 
:1 grievance, and to Ul'ing about a closel' I'Clationship between pilots 
aud the agents and masters of vessels frequenting the port. . 

!-'here is a tendency on the part of tl1e ;me~ hers of . the P1lot 
Serv1ce to act as if their work, instead of bnnglllg them mto close 
nnd trustecl relations with those who ha\·e the management of the 
shipping interests of the port, i11 some way divorced them from, 
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or rendered tlJCm !ndifi'~rent to, .tiJO~e intere!b'. A few inslantel 
will suffice to explam tins compla1_nt. Cases have occurred wher 
a pilot ha'! omitted to consult mth the agents of a ressel 11s 1~ 
the state of the tides, or the draught to which she might be loaded 
with the result that >.he has been obliged to shut out cargo ~he mioh; 
well have taken, and l1as thus manifestly incurred n loss. Tl~en 
again, pilots Jmre delayed taking a nssel to sea, nlthou"h othen 
of at lea~t equal draught have gone down the rirer, and in thi! 
case loss has been sustained through the unnecessary detention uf 
the vessel. 

Jn Mr. Bestie's letter, paragraph G, allusion is made to the 
standing machinery maintained by Go-rernment for enquiring into 
a pilot''~ acts1 and the Committee are told ''the Lieutcnant-Gorernor 
will glarlly tal;e achier," if this '' mnchincry can in any wav be 
improved." The Committee of the Chamber, with reference to.thi1 

remark, feel hound to say that the mercunttle community hnvc no 
confidence in the Departmental Courts of Enquiry to which it appears 

~he ~~~i~e !~ tl~e r~~~~~ll~~,5~iJCt!D~r:rftr:~~~~tar·~~u;~poatEn~;i~~~~:~e:~ 
that the pilot eouccrnecl was not suffering from the effects of drink, 
or from sun-stroke; but they came to the conclusion tha~, whiht 
engaged in the actual performance of his duty, and when the vessel 
was nearing a part of the river where care and ~kill are both rc. 
qnirecl, 1' some change l1ad orcurred in ltis mental capacity/' 'fbeir 
final decision was "that some temporary derangement to the bmin 
had taken place is evident, but we are unable to state what it was 
cau~ecl by." 'l'he result of the enquiry, so far as the pilo~ is ron· 
ccrned, appears to lwve been that he wns allowed to proceed 011 

three months' privilege leave, aud tl1at His Honor the Lieutenant. 
Govcmor has directed t!Htt "he is not to be allowed to retum 
to duty until he has been declarc\1 by the marine surgeon to he 
in all rc.spccts fit to take pilotage charge of vessels." rrhe rewlt 

~;~ ~!1 e ~~ 11S 1 ~v:~~ ~·e~:~~\~ ~:ceo ;,cl~ ~ gpi ~~ t tt~ Ss0 ~;~ ~:l 1,; :~~11 cf ~11 ~l;.~r~;~o~~h~ 
~~~lnf~1~1~,:·!;:;d ""~r;·c~~~.\o~; :;;~ge~.ra 1~J1i~.''lo;~h~~e: 01~~crt tl 11~a;;z~~~l~(! 
:llld C~tt two }llatcs. She had to retum to Calcuttaj and infonhation 
has smee been received from I-IongMKong, to which port she was 
houn;I,, that her ~udder has been found dnmagccl. 

lhc Comtmttec of tho Chamber of Commerce would n.;k 
leave to comrn,cnt briefly ou this case. 'l'he representatives of the 
vcs~cl could. not apperu. before the Court, because it was a depart· 
mental. cuqmry. Anythu.tg more unsatisf~'lctory than tl1e result tl1e 
Con~m1ttcc cannot concCI\'e, So far ns they can see the pilot lms no~ 
reccJVC(l c~cu ccnsme, let alone punishmcut, for not anchoring the 
Yc~scl at ~mmond Harbour as soon as possible after he felt himself 
atlnckcd 111 the way clcscrihcd in tlJC proccc!lino-

Fn_rthcr, !.!ICY would. point out that t'l~e impt•essiou com·eycd 
h! thcu· rc:u1tng or the evidence, and the proceedings, is, that n 
pilot '::10 has been attacked stuldenly by what Dl'. ltayc dcclarel 
to ho some tcm1mrn1·y dcraugemeut of the circulation of tho blood 
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in tl!C bt•ain," and who, as a conseqncncc, dee lares 11 I remember 110• 

thin", absolutely nothing," from 0-50 I'.M. of July 24th, to 6-20 A.M. 
of J~1 !y 2~th, and who places a ,•alual_Jic vessel in great jeopardy, as 
nconscqucJICCOf ~he change .iu.his n;~ntal capacity, is 110t au officer 
to 1Je entrusted mth the anxJCtJCs rmsmg out of the charge of many 
lives :wcl a costly property. For thm·c can he 110 guarantee that 
]un·iug been ~JICC att.aekccl in tl1is .mysterious fashion, the attack, 
affectill"' so delicate an o1·gan ns the braw, ma~' not recur. 'J'li!'Y tlJerc
fore ve~·y respectfully suggest for the consideration ofiiis Honor the 
question whet~JCr tl.Je pi~ot slw\llclnot be required to resil?n a sen·ice, 
the acti1'C dutJcs of winch l1e can scarcely be deemed fltted to per
form. 

To pass to the general complaint ngainst Courts ofli:nqniry, the 
mercantile community arc distiuetly of opinion that punishments 
Ehould 110t talw the form of a reduction of a pilot's C>aruingR, or a 
stoppage of his promotion, hut slJOulcl he cithc1· complete suspcusion 
for 11 given period, or rem01·al from th.e service, 'iVhere courts arc eom
posccl of two officers of the same serncc as the penou whose acts arc 
enquired iuto, and an outsider, the Commit.lce are of opinion that 
means should bo tal; en to secure tlmt the ship slmll he pmpcrly reM 
preseJ1tecl, Further, they consider that the composition of such courts 
isobjectiounble, and that the Port Officer or Deputy Conservator of 
the port, and the nautical adviser of any large shipping firm, should 
be asked to serve upoH tlJCm. 'l'hey would he glad to hear that this 
matter was receiving the attention of His Honot• the Licutcuant
Gol·ernor. 

'l'he Committee have hrctJ ut considerable pains to ascertain tlJC 
1·icws <Jf the mercantile Community on the important subject of 
the control of Lhe Pilot Senicc. Two suggestions have been made, 
either of which the Committee venture to think would be better 
than the system which is now followed, By the first the mat1agcM 
meut of the Pilot Service woul!l he entrusted to a Special Pilot 
13oarcl1 on wl1ich merchants would he fairly represented. The second 
suggestion, although made as an alternative to this proposal, com
mends it~elf~morc strougly to the f:n·ourable judgment of the ComM 
mittee. 'l'his suggestion would yest the control of the Pilot Service 
in the Commissioners for making Improvements in the Port of 
Calcutta-a proposal wltich has in diffcreut. forms and on several \ 
occasions been brought under the notice of the Government. As 
a cousequence of the altomtion of the law relating to the consti
tution of the Board of Commissioners for the port, the Chamber 
of Commerce is strongly represented thereon hy four elected mem
ber~. 'l'l1c Committee believe this fact would remove any objection 
there might formerly have been to the transfer of the sen•iee to a 
corporation. The Commissioucrs now have the matwgement of all 
departments directly conuecled with 1·iycr mattcrs1 except the Pilot 
Service, and the Committee see no difficulty in securing from the 
Commissioners a guarantee of ::ccurity for ''cstcd interests, such as 
slml! satisfy the Government on the oue lland 1 and tlw pilots thcmM \ 
selres ou the other. 

'!'he poiuts to which the Committee would ask leave to direct 
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tlw attention of His Honor the Lieuten:mt-Governor arc then tl 
de~irahility of some _rnles which shall maJ.;: it the business of~~: 
pilot to work cordmlly and thotonghly WJt~J ag-ents and -mast~rs 
of vessels from the moment he may he appomted to lm;-e cbar•e 
of a vessel pmceeding to sea. There are praisewortl1v exceptio 1~, 
but the Committee thir.k the matter should 110t be One for tl;; 
pilot's discretion or good- will, but should be a clear obligation of 
dutv. 

·Then the Committee would wish to see the composition of 
Courts of Enquiry altered from that rrhich now obtains, nnJ 
they would furl11er desire to secure the representation of the 
owners of a vessel before such Courts. 

JJastly, they would suggest tl10 early creation of a Pilot Board 
or t\1e alternntive of the transfer of the coutrol nnd management , 
of the Scrricc to tLe Port Commissioners. 

PILOTAGE COMMITTEE. 

At page 113 of the last report, there is set out a 
resolution of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Calcutta, 9th February, 1888, appointing a Committee, 
the Port Commissioners, the Chamber of Commerce, 
Port Office and the Pilot Service '\Ycre represented, to 
the questions of improving the position of the junior 
and mates and of the compulsory retirement of officers of 
the Pilot Service. Unfortunately the conclusions come 
hy this Committee did not commend themselves 
judgment of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. But 
opinion of the Committee of the Chamber, these conclusions 
were such as were calculated to remove the constantly· 
recurring difficulties connected with the working of the service, 
to. m.ake the ~osition of juniors secure, and to give to the 
slnppmg resortmg to Calcutta the ·widest and fullest advantage 
of the experience of the senior grades. The Committee, 
the~·efore, felt tl;emselvcs bound to support the recomm~n
datwns of the P1lotage Committee appointed by the resolutwn 
of_ 2?rd Ja.nuary, 1888. In consequence of the conflict of 
op1mon wlnch thus arose, the Lieutenant-S·overnor courteously 
suggested that a deputation of the Chamber should ·wait 
upon h~m and discuss with him the points at issue. This 
suggestwn was accepted, and the following gentlemen, 
~ho ·were asked to form the deputation -Sir A. Wilson, 
11!r. E. D. \Vylic, and l\Ir. H. B. H. Tur~er-hacl an inter· 
VIew with Sir Steuart Bayley at Delyedcre on DeCember 
13th. At this interview the matter was gone into most fully, 

!I 
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but as several points are still under rcfei·cnce, the Committee 
ai·c not in a position to make a final report on this mutter. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
No. 594-'88 (li1arinc)-O,n,cuTT,\, 31st July, 1888. 

The Committee of tlw Clwmber of Commerce instruct me to 
request that yon will favor them with a copy oftl1e l'C]lOl't of the Com
mittee recently assembled to consider t]Je pilotage gnestion and of the 
resolution tl1ereoJJ of His HoHor tl1e LieutelJant.-GovemoJ', 

'l'be Committee understand that tliis resolution, conYeying tl1e 
orrlers 3{ his BonoJ' on tl1e Committee's report, lms been nlready com
municated to the Pilot Service. 'l'he Committee, however, have not 
reccivecl copies of these papct·~, llOl', altl10ngh they wem reprcsentcrl on 
the Committee, l1as the uominee of the Chamber bef'n plncccl iu a position 
tO comnmnic:1te the results to the Committee of the Chamber. 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
No. 11<1·5 (1\'larine).-CALcuTT,\, Dill Au.r;ust, 1888. 

In compliance with the request contaiued in yonr letter No. 504·-'88, 
da~Od tlw31stJnly last, 1 lwve t]IC honor to enclose l1ercwith a copy of 
the Hcport of the Committee appointed to consider the mem1s of 
improriug the position of the junior pilots, aud tl1e question of tlm 
compulsory reti1·ement of service pilots at tLc age of 55, and of 
the resolution by this Governmeut thoreau. 

No. 35 (Niariue).-CALCUTTA, 23rdFebrum·y, 1888. 
RESOLUTION. 

READ tl1c foll.:Jwing papers:-
(1) H.e.~olution of this Government in the l\:Iuuicipal {.IIfarine) 

Departmeut, dated the Dth Febt•naJ·y, 1888. 
{2) Letter No. 054, dated Lhe 17th February, 1888, from the 

Port Officer, Calcuttn. 
(3) !Jetter No. 140, dated the 18th February, 1888. 
Iu the Resolution of this Go\:crument ir1 tl10 Municipal (Mariue) 

Department, dated the fHh February, 
1888, cited above, a Committee, consist
illg of tlw geu tlernen named in the 
margin, was appointed to con::o.idcr the 
questions of improviug the position of 
tl1e junior members of tl1e Pilot Ser
vice' al]{l of compulsory retirement of 
service pilots at the ag-e of 55. Mr. 
Paine has now reported to Go1'ernmcut' 

!t;t;, t~0s:J~~~~t~1:Jt t~~ ~~r~~~~~i~!:~el:e m:~l ~.~: 
commended that M1·. A.IV. J. 'l'nme1·, mnte 

... ... pilot., may he nppointecl in his place. 'rhe 
~crt Officer of Calcutta suggests that eitl1er Mr. E. J. A. Shaw, mate 

22 
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pilot, OJ' ;\h. A. vv· .• r. 'I'lll'llel', mate pilot, may be appointeil i 
place of J\lr. Paine. The J;ieutcncut-Govenwr is pleased to direc~ 
that Ilh. A, W. J. 'l'm·uer be appoiuteU a member of the Commiitte 
in plnce of J\Ir. F. 'l'. Paine. 

Tl1e Bengal Chamber of Commerce have nlso represented tJ 1 ~ 1 
their nomine~, l\'[1-. J. L. Mackay, will shorlly leave India, and 11• 

quested that lUr. E, D. \Yyli~, of l\Iessrs, 1\'fackinnon, 1\lnekenzi~ 
aud Company, may be nppmnt.ed to represent t l1e Chamber on 
tl1e Committee. 'l'IJC LieulcnHnt-Go;•cruor is pleased to accept thi! 
recommendation. 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
No. ,J.3 (i\'Iarine.) 

fJopy forwardNl to tllO Secretary to t.he Bengal Chamber nr i 
Commerce, with reference to l1i;; lcttet• No, 140 of the 18th February, I 

1888, for the information of tl1e Chamber. 

F1·om I-I. J, REYNoLDs, Esq., C!winnan of the Comm'ittee, to tl./ 
Secn:tary to the Government oj Bengal, Public l'Vorks Deparbr.ent. 

Dated C.u CUT'l',\, 23rd 1liarc!J, 1888. 
the honor to submit the report of the Committee appointed tG 

of improving the position of the junior pilots,anil 
comjmlwry retirement of Se~·icc pilots at the 

REP OR'!'. 
Cornmitlee appointed under tl1e Gor~rn· 

23nl February, 1888, to consuler 
of the junior members of th2 

retirement o( sen•ice pilots at tl1e 
the following report fot• the 

t1ro communications, for· 
wanle!] to us by members or 
the Pilot Senicc, and have also 

the eri,Jeucc of theofficm 
names are noted in tbc 

some of whom attend· 
our request, aud oll.m; 

co nmn'"'; en t; o;;,vol ~~~l1 ~c~~~~~~Jo t~i ve l~~'f 0;l:at.:~~; 
Pilot. ·'l'his proposed 

on a system of payro~ut 
a propos;ll is beyond the 

11·cre iustructCd to_ rcpo~t: 
anti lie a1c aho ofOjlliJIOll that a to tile system of sa.Jane> 
wou~d be of 110 advantage either to pilots themselves or to the 
Jll_lbllC, 'l'he other communication was from l\Ir. 0. Ijash, a Br~ucb 
Pdot of nearly 3G years' .service. l\:Ir. Lash is of opinion tl.ta,t the 
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strengt\J. 
5. It cannot he suit! that the present pilotnge receipts. clo not 

lliford :ulcquate remuuerattuu fur 
a serdcc of GO pilots. We find 
that in 1886-Bi, which may he taken 
as a fairly a\'crage year, the pay
ments to pilots amouuted iu round 

Total r.,24,3u9 ~~~;~,t~:;st~~~ ~~~'ll!;\1;1h: 11 ~~~ ~;~!~'!~~ 11~11~ 
gil'e each of 60 pilots an anmu.tl_ 

income of Rs, 8,750, or as 11carly ns possible Rs. 73? a mont!1, _:uHl 1t 
cannot be said that a scn·ice drawing this average lllCome Js lmuffi
riently paid. For the sako of compal'i~on, we m~y refer to the ~n~r
age salaric~ of District SnjleriuteJHlents of Polu:c. '!'here nrc ~0 of 
these officers who lm\'C gt~uerally !nul serve for. 12 or 15 )~arg 
(in some c;~c~ much longc 1·) as Snpcnntendents before 
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rcnching their present mnh:. But the avcrngc 
Superintendent is only Rs. 682, wlJcrcas, the 
only five years' service as a lcaUsman, is admitted to 
the avcl'age pay is Rs. 730. 

6. 'l'!Jc l'emedy, thercfom, for the evi!s comph.inctl 
found in a more eqnal distribution of the totn.\ sum 
regan] being had to the claims of seniorit\', anrl 

7. 'l'lle number of vessels to be piioted 
of 2,000 annually. In the calendar year. 
For tl1e official year, l88G-87, Port Co>nm;~,;,one'''' 
tl1e number ships as Z.,OSZ; the ctureut 
likdy to 2,200. Of tho whale numbet•, 
vessels over 1,950 tons, about one-thirrl arc between 
tons, and the remainder, or about one-sixth, are 
tons. 

8. If, 
t}JC numbers 
within these 
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the ,only rlifferencc being tlHtt ihe gra(~C of jnnior mnste!' wil~ be 
abolished. We would add that, aR we thlllk that all. runmng pll~ts 
of the s:unc class should b~ plac.ed upo.n an equal fooL!11~, th_c spccml 
nirilcges of rnnnin~ b~·(~nch pilots w1th regard to appl!cabons, and 

:o exemption from lmbJ!Jty to be seut down to the SauJheads, should 

benbl~~.ish~~i0 have next to cousider upon what priHciple the numbers 
or the. classes (ll"C to be maintained, It is possib1e to .fix 
the of the classes at 3_0, 2-0, and 10: and to prov1de 

that pi~::~! t~111 hx ~t8pc~-~~~\t!el~:.(;~~n~:c:r.c)lc~~~~~' ~~'u ~~~ 
a pilot who hus served for ti:e specified p~nod shall. be 

to be promoted to the next h1gher class . of the serv1ce. 
that there arc strong reasons for prefcrnug the latter of 

the former, 'l'he block in promoLiou, caused by an 
to principle of fixed numbers, has been a main 

difficulties anti complaints. A leadsman appren
as a mate pilot, is usnally 21 or 2-2 years old, 

years' work on the river and at ~he Saurlhcarls. 
a master he is 25 or ZG yenrs ol: nge. By the 

master pilot, he is probalJly as efficient 
sen·ice. He natmally feels it to be a 

waiting in a lower class till <t vacau-
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t:'·:e~~~f;~~nt~\::i~·~i~~,;~~t,?t~;,~l~~ ~~~~~t, ~~-~~~~-15 years be!Ore he can 

17. 'l'be enforcement, howevet·, of retirement at tl1e f . 
req_u~res the a~wlition of the existiug_ rule by which not mot•cafl~a~ r:D, 
rctmng pcns1ons cau be gmnted Ill tl11·ee consecutive . , -1ur 
aboliti01~ o~ this restriction was snggcstcd lw the Go;!c~·~~~-ent1he 
Beng:ll Ill 1ts letter No. 483, dated th~ 2?th May, l.SS-!·, ad(hcssed ~: 
the Pm·.t Officer. There., was fo1'mer~y. a suml~r restriction in the retire. 
ment 111les of the Cn\euant?~ C_tvd Serv1cc, which prohibited the 
grant of more than teu :lni~Ulties 111 each yca1·; hut this restriction 
has heel~ remove~!, and we tlnuk that in the Pilot Service the unmbei 
of pel~S!Ons. ~~·Inch may be gmate1l shottld not he subjed to 
num?ncal hm1~. It appears _inequitable that an officer, who 
reqmrcd _to retu·e at a ceJta\11 age, should not be at onCe 
~}e r~:i111.:~~not:· the rnuk which he may have attaiued at 

IS. . It will still. be in tlJC. discretion of Government to authorize 
n~ cxtc~s10u of SCI'VI.ce to~ p~lot who may have attained the prescribed 
~.,e. V\ c do tlot dcstre to huut the cxerci~e of this .discretion by 
fixed r~l~; but we t~1ink it right to place on record an expressio~u:r 
o_ur O]lln!OU that th1s powet• of extension should be sparingly exer. 
Ciscd1 and should always bP. exercised with due re,.arrl not merely t 
the cu·cnmstances of the_ offic~r in whose fttvour the ~xtension is request~ 
e1d, but to the effect wh1eh illS rctenlion in the serricc will have on 
~ le pro~pects of h_is juu!Ol'S, Our scheme has been de\'ised 011 tlw 
~~ssumpbon that a pliot will ordinarily retire at the age of 55; aad 
~~numerous exceptwns to this rule arc pct•mitted i~ will be impossi. 
ott}~~ 1~:::;~:. the necessa,·y proportion betwecu 1 the several classes 

- 0 19. 'fhc recommendations, the1·efore, which we desire to make 
t 9ove~nment _as ,the permanent arrangements for the future coJuti. 
tutwu ol the P1lot Service nHty be summarized as follow ·-

(a-) the number of_ pilots shall be fixe(l at GO· exclusive of leads. 
h m.en! but 1nclusi1'e of pilots iu comn;and or on lea1'e; 

(b) t e e~Istlng gmdes of hraueh pilots master pilots and mate 
Pilots, slm\1 he retained as at' present for tl;c purposes 
~J~~=~vues ~ud dcputatiou allowances, com~allll of brigs aild 

(c) for running purposes, the service shall he divided into three 
~\~~~~s; viz., seuior pilot~, junior pilots, and mate 

(d) a le~f~~m;~ wh~. ha~ serve~ fo~ ih·e years, and li~s p~1ssed 
·lte f.llots cxanunatwn, shall be admitt'Cd as n 

(e) an ";:s~tl: ~: ot lf thcr:e is a \'acnncy, but not otllerwise. 
}Jilots. ot exccedmg 1,200 taus shall be taken by mate 

(f) a matd hilot who has sen·ed for fmu· vears in that grilde, 
b~ n~ passed the Mu~tCl: Pilots; exnminatioll, shall 
E l . motel! to be a Jlllllor pilot uulc<s -1 Court of 
d~';.q~l:r~ shall ~~ave Ol"{le1·ed l1is' pro~ot,ion to be 

e IJ!lct as a Jllllllslnueut fo1· misconduct; 
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(g) all yessels exceeding 1,200 tons, and not exceeding, 1,950 
tons, sl1all be talu,n by junior pilots; 

(/I) a junior pilot, who !ms served for ten years in that grade 
and has passed the Branch Pllots' examination, shall 
be promoted to he a scHiM pilot, unless a Uo1irt 
of Euqniry shall ha\'e ordered his promotion to be dc
fcrre(l as a ptmishmcut for miscomluct; 

(i) periOt1s of other than privilege or casual leave, shall 
uot conut the terms of four years ancl ten years above 
rcfcrre(1 to; 

(i) all vessels exceeding 1,950 ~ous shall be taken by senior 
pilots; 

(k) cverv pilut (whether ser\'ice or licensed) shall he liable to 
'be required to retire on his attaining the age of 55 years. 
Provided that no sen·ice pilot now in the scn•icc shall 
be rrquired to retire on the ground of age till he has 
reaclJcd the gra(]e of Branch Pilot; 

(!) the present restriction Oll the number of retiring pensions 
shall be abolished; 

(rn) the pri\•ileges of brnuch pilots, with rcgartl to applications 
and to excmpt.ion from liability to be ordered to the 
Sandheads, slwll 1Je abolished; })Ut nothing in these 
rules shall otherwise iuterfere with the prcseut system 
of npplicatious, or of special pilots; 

(n) the above limits of tonnage shall from time to time he re
l"i~ed so ns to secure to the senior pilots about one-lwlf 
of the vessels to be piloted, to the junior pilots about 
one-third, and to the mate pilvts about one-sixth, 

20. 'rl1ese recomr.:endations complete the first part of the 
proposals referred to in the thirll paragraph of this report. We hayc 
11cxt to consider l10w these arrangements can be brought into imme
diate operation, and what special repregcntntions we nre called npou 
to mtdw in view of Lhe manner in which our scheme will nfl:'rct the 
position and prospects of existing members of the service, 

Zl. Ul!(ler the orders of 1881, the number of pilots was fixed 
at 60, but those orders have not yet been fully cnrried out. 
rl'he present actual number ot pilots, inclutliug Mr. Mackinnon, is 
G5, and there are two leadsmen, 1\-Iessrs. Cousens ami Bartlett, 
who have a fair claim, uutler tlJC orrlcrs of 1881, to be admitted as 
mate pilots on pa~l>ing the examination. This would make a total 
of G pilots, or seven in excess of the prescribetl number. 

22. 1'hc1·e arc at present l 6 mate pilots, two of whom fll'C acting 
a.s junior masters; and with the ad1lit.ion of l\'Icssr~. Cousens and Bart
l~U.,_ there will be 16 running pilots in the l\lato Pilots' grntle. 

23. Our duty, we thiuk 1 would be very impci'IBctly dischnrgecl 
il we shonlcl merely submit proposals for the future coustit.ution of the 
serrire, and should omit to consider how tl1e position of its exis
ting juuior members may be improved, \Vc, therefore, regard it as 
a matter of pH.ramouut imporhmcc that immediate steps should be, 
t~kcn,first, for reducing the tot.a! number of the Pilot Service from 57 to 
W; nnd, secondly, for reducing the nuwber of mate pilots from 16 to 10. 
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2.'t Ott!' schcr;te provi,1cs tl1itt CI'CI'Y pilot, who hn~ !WI'\'(' 1 f Y~~t·s 1u the Mnsters. gr~de, ~honld rank as a scuior pilot,. ,1~1 .urt.:n 
b1mg the class ofscll!Ol' pilots down to, and includi 1w· l\h, N 'r \~; 111 11 
wh? at pr?sen~ stnud~ 3GtlJ on the list. As we propo;~ that ·tl;cr~ sl awn, 
be 30 seuwr pdots, SIX vacancies iu the present number are I' · diOU]d 

25.' 'l'o complete the list of.ZU junior pilots, and n't th:q~:11~:e ·tim 
~t: ii.~~~t.ock. substnn~1ally to improve the position of severa~ 
ll!r. i\1. lleuttie. young?I members ~f the servwe, we propose !IJat 
M.r G. Alrxn,dcr, tl1e slx mate pllots named iu the Ill' r · 

~J~· I {"~;~;w sho~Jld be pmmoted to be junior pilots as so~ng~~ 
· ' _tliC) sl1all pass the Masters' examination, All 

these officers aJ'C' mate pdots of more thau two years' service d t o/ 1lw~ are a!roa£1}' emplo~'ed as spe.cial pilots for tl1e steam'er~lloft~1~ 
1. !· '-· N. ,Co., ou tlw 9111ttngoug line. Iu order, however, to prcserr at equa~ flo" ?f promotwn lJercaftCJ•, we think it should be rlirccte~ 
t mt. t~lC~e o~hcers must pass 1'1· year~; altogether iu the Mate Pilots' n\Jd tmwn. pllo.ts gr:1de; so tlmt tlwy will not be eutitled to he promote,] to 
l~rl~~~\~~~.d:;!~ts till H years from the date of their admission to the "late 

. 2~, '111!0 ~rnde of mate pilots will then consist of the ten officer 
~~~m ~I;·. Hopl.;:Jus to llfl-. Bartlett inclusive, Mr. Wells :ul(] the officer: 
do~ lum, lJ.avtug entered :ts leadsmeu after the pmmulgatio 11 of the 

or crs .of 11081, must wmt for admission as mate pilot~; till a vacancy 
oc:cu~s.m t JC total1m~he1· of 60 pilots. This was an cleme;1t of the 
c~nclJtwns under winch they entered the service as leadsmeu but we 
;~OI~h~ Sllg1est1 that, as a matter of gl'ace, Government should' declare 

a. •1: 1: eat ~man who has passed his examination as a mate lilot 
~hit Is1 1,~pt. back on account of tl1cre being no vacancy s!Jall rc1ceiy~ 

e n~~o e,~ustcad ?f only half, of tiJC lead-money which I'te may earn, 
be eff"' ' d .t remains oulr to .cons~dcr how tho w~cessary reduction cnn 
1\J, ,f,ct~ 111 1the class o! sen1or p1lots. 'l'wo ofllcers 1\h. Daly allll 
· L ay.or, mve passed the age of 55 years, aud we tldnk the shouiJI 
~~ once.be c~lltd up~n to reti~·c. ll'ir. Dnly has been a B1·anch Pilot for 
1\J '.YC~ts,tn 1 111b CIIJoycd a full sl.wre of Ll1e advanta"es of that 'position. 
~o:;diti~~~ru::JJerc~;.lh~tc~;r~nch Pl:ot since Jt~ueJ ~887, :uJ.d though tl~~ 
retiremeut at, '{] I Je entm_cd tlw serv1ce dHlnot st1pulate for Ius 
in gm1eral, 'th~ d~e\~~r~~~~e, we tluuk tl~at, in the i.ntercsts of the sel'fice 
an order would uot in onrl~ 8 ~ 11°.uld dc?hue ~o co:l,tllluc his liec.Hsc. Such 
grouud of com I'· t ptllon, gJve i\ir. lay lor auy reasonnble 
fits of a posilio:~ ~~~~;1 fcl~s !;or mauy years ]!~ts~ he lws reaped the bene
attain. e could not onglllally have expected to 

a~J} i~;., ~·~~~~. 11t'\~lel;.:10~1~J1!n ~~:·~er of s:n.iority arc Ilfr, A. B. Milner. 
Will be 55 iu October] 890 I 53 ye.us old, Mr. S. R Elson, who 
it~ November J 891 A 'az;1. ~1:· ?· Lash, wlw will reach tlHtt ngo 
scnice should with~ut Jscl'~c t~~~' 11t tmportaut that the uumber of the 
commend that an inducet~eut i~ uced to GO, we would strongly rc
out to four or fil'e of tl . ' . tlJC form of a bonus, sll(HJ]d bJJ held 
~'aylor to retire at once~e ~::~~~ J~:~~~~ ~tlwr tlt~n 1\Icssrs. Daly a11d 
mduce the retirement of fo .11 l ~~:c of Rs. uO,OOO wonl1l probably 

ur \ll 0 s, anu we think the nwucy would 
t. 
I 
! 
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be well'laid out. It sl10uld not he overlooked Lliat tlte retirement of 
a scuio1' pilot means the noplaccmcnt of a pilot who draws GO per· cent. 
of pilotage by one who tlraws only ;)Q pet' cent.; so that Government 
would recover tlJC money outlay in a very few years. 

211. If these reconmwudatious are adopted, it shonld be declaretl 
tlmt Mr. Paulson, who will JJCarl the list of junior pilots, shall not be 
en tilled to Ids promotion till At1gnst 1890, and similarly that the pilots 
uow below him on the l\f nstcrs' list must wait until they have served ton 
rears ~ince tl1eir promotiou to the grade of master. Mr .• Tone~, however, 
~hould 110t obtai I: his promotion till Mr. Dennett iS promoted in Novem
ber 1890. Mr. Hopkins, who will head the list of mate pilots, will ha\'c 
completed his foUl' years' service as ;;. male about the same time af< Mr. 
Paulson obtains his promotiun, or a few months earlieJ•, and will he 
entitled, on passiug the Masters' examination, to be prvmoted to tho 
juuior pi!ots' class. 

30. 'fhese are all the proposals we think it necessary to mnkc 
in order to carry out the instructions uwler which our Committee was 
appointed. \Vc nrc conscious of the 1lifJicnlty of de\•ising any scheme 
which shall be equally fair to all members of the service, ami 'l!'e feel 
thnt onr recommendations will involve some hardship to those pilots 
'~ho ha1·ejust entered, or arc just about to enter, the Branch Pilot's 
grnde. But we are unable to sec how this re~ult can be rwoided. 'l'he 
present complications have ariseu from the fact that the Brauch Pilots 
hnve absorbed au undue share of the emoluments of the scn•iee. It 
~as been our object to formulate a scheme, by which tl:e work aud the 
pay will be more equitably distributed. Weare satisfie!1 tl1at our pt·o
posals are for the benefit of the service at large, both immediately :mel 
prospectively; but it is impossible to carry out such a reform without 
some injury, to those who have sufi'cred by the unfairuess of the old 
system, but arc not allowed to euLer the privileged class which was 
maintained H!Hlcr it, It seems to us, howei'Cl'~ that this reform is 
imperati1•ely en lied for, aud that the scheme we have proposed is better 
calculated than any other to efl'ect the objects which the Government 
had iu view iu the appoillllllcllt of our Committee. 

H. J. REYNOLDS. 

AnTIIUJt \Y. S'J'Ii'FE. 
]~.D. WYLIE, 

F. 'l'. ltAYt•llm:x· 
'l'he 2Brd March 1888. A. W. J. 'l'URNEn, 

·Y.· I do not think the scopC of tonnage for the scnlior grade is 
snllicient, and that of the juuior-too much, 

F. '1'. RAYNER. 

1\ESOLU'l'ION. 

READ-
Dated DAIIJEELINOJ tlw 4l!t July) 1888. 

The report of the Committee appointed to consider the means 
of improviug the position of the junior pilots, nnd the ques
tion of the compulsory retirement of service pilots at lhc 
ngc of 55, 
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statc~t~80Lf~~~o:~~~~c recommendations of the Committee nrC briefly 

1-'l'hat the numbet• of pilots should be fixed at GO. 
If-That for running purposes the service should l.Je di

vided into three classes, containing, as calcnlate!l 

. ~il t~~~o~so:rmci!~f~\~ .. ~~ ~·~~~~:tic~~!Oo!:i~o~l~:,\r~:~~c;~~ely, 
III-That the rule requiring retirement on reaching the n~D 

of 55 should apply to ali pilots, senice a tid liccns~0!] 

IV -'J1ha~io~~8e s~~~{~c~itlo~b~~sl~~:f. uumber of retiring peu.· 

V-That- the privileges of Branch Pilots, with regard to 
applications, and to exemption from liability to Lc 
ordered to the Sandhcads, !ilwuM be abolished, 

Tlm Lieutenant-Governor has giveu his cat·cful attention to these 
rccommetHlntions, and has had the assistance of the Officiatiug Port 
Officer's vie1rs in considering them. His Honor has now arrived at 
the following decisio11S :-

I-'fhe streugth of the service will remain fixed at 60 pilots, 
of~hom 12 will be BranchPilcts,36.MastcrPilots 
and 12 Mate Pilots. ' 

II-'l'he Lieutenant-Governor finds himself unable to accept 
this scheme, wldeh would at once bring the 30Se. 
nior Pilots in the service to one dead le\'·cl of earn· 
ings1 and which does not provide for a fixed propor-¢ 
tiorr between the grades. It is important, for the 
sake of discipline, for adjusting earningil to the 
increase of family liabilities, auU to maintain n 
steady flow of promotion, to have a small number 
of pilots iu a distinctly superior position anU making 
larger earnings than those below them, 'rhis object 
is attaineU by the existing system, which will 
accordingly remain in force. 

. TlJCa:'erage tormag.e ~f vessels visiting the Port of Calcutta con· 
tmues to 1ucrease, aud 1t ts ncces::mry to readjust the tonnage scale 
to m.ect the altered circumstances of the case. 'l'he following saale 
will come into force forthwith, a11d will remain in force until further 
ordcrs:-

Brauch Pilots • • , . 2,300 tons nnd upwards. 
Bcnior Maslcr Pilots.. . , F10m 1,20v to 2,300 tons. 
Junior. 11'1aster Pilots.. • , " 1,200 " 1,700 , 
Mate P1lots . . • . Up to 1,200 tons. 

III & IV-Ccrtain questions connected witlt the retirement of pilots 

~ne~1t t ~~;ir·w{~~:1 si?~;:e Li~u~e0~~~t-1~~c:,·~~~ot:0 wf11:Ca ~~i:c~~; 
<lccisiou of the Supreme Government. 

V -IJ.'he proposal to abolish the privileges of Brauch Pi!ots 
wa; a of th~ scheme for re-grnding the scn·!Ce, 
winch not hemg carried out. rl'he Lieutenant· 
Go1•ernor d~e~ not think it 11eeessary or desirable to take 
away the pnvd(•gcs referred. lo. 
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Onlm·cd tlmt a copy of this Rcsoltttion he forwurdcU to tlm Port 
Oflicer of Calcutta fol' information nnd guidance. 

No. 125F-Marine. 

Copy forwarded to the Port Officer, Calcutta, for information and 
g1:idance. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
No. 713-'88, (1\LI.!tiNE),-C,u,cuTTA, 4.fhSeptembel', 1888. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Clutmber of Commerce to 
aclmoll·]cdgc the receipt of your office No. ll45-i\1arine (of 9th August), 
cuclosing, fot• the inf01·mation of the Cham bel', a copy of the 
report of the Committee appointed to consider the means of improving 
the position of the junior pilots, and the qnesLion of the compulsory 
retirement of senior pilots at the age of 55, and of the l'l?solution of 
His Honor tl1e Lieutenant-Govcrner thereon. 

~'he Committee of the Chamber ol Commerce instruct me to say 
that the decisions arrived at bv His Houor do not commend them
seh·es to the shippi11g interes.ts represented by the Chamber. Tlw 
mercantile community were hopeful that, as the ontcome of the dis
cussion of the question of improving tl1e position of the junior mcm
bm of the Pilot Service, something might have bl)en done in tl1c 
direction of making the Pilot Service a time service, enlarging the 
senior grade, and placing all pilots on the J'nnning list in the same 
Jiosition as regards "applications" and liability t9 he sent to the Saurl
hcnds on a" Station Order," which nppears to the Committee to be 
the onlr rational way of meeting the rlilfieu\tics, which periodically 
nrisc in connection with the acljustmcnt of the iucome of t.hc several 
wades, nud whicll it has llithcrto proved impossible to settle by mere 
mcreascs in the tonnngc allotted to each grade, while, at the same time, 
meeting tl1c preseut requirements of the shipping or this port, 

'l'he Committee trusted that the rcccn t report of the Pilot Service 
Committee would have had special weight with His Honor in view of 
~he fnct tl1at Captain Stiffc, late Port Officer of Calcutta-an officer, who 
It should be remembered, was for many years nt tho head of tl1e 
Hooghly Pilot Serviec-signccl the report, and mny, therefore, be 
assumed to have ftJ\ly concurred in its recommendations. 

Eut1 as tl1e question of distribution of earnings is purely depart
~ent~l, 1t is not one upon which the Chamber of Commerce can or
dmanl~· offer an opinion, but the Committee would rcspcctl'n!ly urge 
thnt H1s Honor should recousider the matter on the broad basts of tl1c 
nsefuluess. aud efficiency of the service. It must, they think, be admit
ted that wrthout the qualifications of being able to handle the larger class 
of resse!s which now frequent the port-wbicl1 qualifications can.only 
be l~eqmr.cd through personal cxpcrience~the full measure of a ptlot's 
cfficteucy crmnot be realised. It was, therefore, with satisfaction that the 
Chamber viewed the recommendation of the Pilot Service Committee, 
H.Jat the work should be more evenly distributC\l among the rnnning 
Jlllots, and they would have thought that paragraph 13 wouldll'ne furnish
ed n key to the recommendations set out iu parngraph 19 of the report. 
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The Commitlcc of UJC Cham bet· of Commerce have 110 wish t 
occupy His Honor's time by a lengthy rehearsal of the nr"'ument 
readily educible in support of the view upon which they lay spcci~l strcs 1 

that tlw requirements of the port call for the immediate enlargement.~~ 
the senior Gr~clc of lh? l)ilot S~rvice on the lines rccommcndc_d in !lie 
report of the Pilot Ser1'JCC Cotmmttce. That report, I am instructed to 
1'ay, i.n th~ opin.ion o~ the. Committee of the Chamber, places the wlwlc 
f]llCSt\011 ll\ a fall' and JUSl lJght, W]Jcthcr regard be had to the interasts of 
ShipowJJcrs or to the iutcrcsts of the Pilot Service as a lJOdy. And they 
trust, therefore, that His l-Ion or the Licutcnant-Govcmor may be pleased 
to talw this matter again into consideratioti, with a view to satisfj the 
l'Cquirements ?f ~he mere?-ntile fic9t of Calcutta, to wl1ich parngrnph 13 
of the report mvJtes s_peCJal attentiOn, 

REMOVAL OF THE OFFICE OF THE HEALTH 
OFFI<:;ER OF THE PORT TO GARDEN 

REACH. 
Early in July last considerable surprise wns occasioned 

by the sudden removal of the office of the Health Officer of the 
Port, from No. 10 Strand to No. 17 Garden Reach. A few 
firms received notice of such removal, but yery many dicl not, 
and the Cham_ber was not consulted, although the matter is clear· 
ly one where It would be convenient and proper to have taken 
the opinion of the mercantile community before action was 
resorted to .. The correspondence given below will show 
the convcmence of the mercantile community and the 
of tfle Chamber had no very great weight whCn the change was 
decided upon. It has been clefendefl too upon grounds, which I 
the Committee thi1:k are not ?nly untenable, but of a character t 
to call for s;ro.ng drsappr.obatJOn. It. is somot~1ing entirely 11e\\' I 
to ~ncl a I 01 t 1-IC'alth. Offi_cer dcnymg the l'lght of agents of 
v.essels to conesponcl w1th hnn on the o'l'ouncl that such col'· I 
respondence ''is unnecessary ;nd is tl~ "OTowti1 of the non· 
observance of the hw." As the matter 0 is still before His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor the Committee abstain from I 
further comme:nt :-

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 

No, 5:.25-'88,-CALCu'rTA, 13t!t July, 1888. l!l 

T_he Committee of tl1e Clmmber of Commerce would invite 
attenbm; to a matter, in which the convenience nnd iutc1·csts 
~crcanhlo community would appear to lmvc been somewhat 
ihsrcgardcd, The po~t of the Hcallh Officer of the Port is oue 

r -
I 
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may not 1mfrcqncnily clcmalld prompt rcfcrcnc; between. the Health 
O!Ilccr and the maslcrn and agents of vessels, either cntenng or Jeav. 
in.,.1 tlw l1arbonr, yet the Committee have to complain that without 
no'ticc the office of the .. Health Ofi!.cer l1as ~ecn removed from No. 10, 
Strand {toad, where 1t was eas1ly accssJble, to No. 17, Garden 
Hench Hoad, a distance of at least two miles from the business part ofthe 

city. 'fhe Committee would take this opportunity of suggesting to Gov
ernment tlmt, in order to obviate n complaint of the kincl now mnclc, 
it would perhaps be mlvisablc that accommodation should be found for 
the Health Officer ami his Office Establishment in the Port Commis
sioners' buildings. lf sneh an arrangement could be madc,-all the Offices 
comwctcd willr tl10work of the port wonld be grouped together, and 
the convenience of the officials concerned, as well as of the mercantile 
community, would be immediately sencd, 

I am iustructed to solicit the favour ofyom bringiug the com]Jlaint, 
ll"hich the Committee feel themselves obliged to make as regards the 
location of tl1o office of the Health Officer at Garden ltcncl1, to the 
early notice of l:Iis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 

From Health Officer of the Port, to Chamber. 

No. J04,-0ALCUTTA, IGtltJuly, 1888. 
I l1ave tlw honor to forward a copy of a communication, which I 

hare addressed to certain sl1ipping agents, i11 regard to the removal of 
my office. !twill be seen that the merchants llalc no groundswhnt
Cl'Cr to complain, as they arc in no way officially connected with 

Att!JC same Lime, if any representation harl been maclc to me, C\'en 
though not involving strictly my cluty, I should have been quite wil
ling to render the merchants m•cry a<>sistanee in my power, an(l I am 
~nrc there is ubsolutely no :Jifficu!Ly in the way that cannot be easily 
obviated. 

CALCUTTA, 1M!t July, 1888. 
I was considerably smpl'ised to sec in this morning's Englishman 

a notice to the cfl'cct that the merchauts of the town were much in
con\'cnicncccl by the removal of the Health Officct• of lhe Port's office 
f1:om No. 10, Strand, to No. 17, Ganleo Reach. I ha1·c the honor to 
solicit tlJe favom· o[ your iuformiug me wl1cthcr you can sriccify 
any particular instance in which you have been put to incouvenieuec. 

No objection whatever was raised to the removal of my office, 
:tllll JlO complaint of incon1·enienee cxpel'ienccd by merchants has 
reached. me since the removal, nor nm I aware of a siugle instance in 
which iuconvcnience could possibly l1avc been caused. 

I would beg to remind yon that corresponcleuce between mer. 
chants and this office is unnecessary, and is the gtowtlt of t!te non-ob
servance of the law. But if the merchants desire to communicate 
with. this offico in regard to the ships for which Bills of Health are 
reqmrcd, a one-pice post~card is all that is lJ.eeessary. 
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. ,A strict ob~cn<mce of the Hnlcs of tl1e Port rco-ar]' j 
ho~stmg of the Blnc-pctcr rcuders c.ommunication with iiJe"m t~ngtLt ! 
qu:tc mu._ccessary, and, incle~d, uude~irablc. WlJen tlJe mae~c!Jant! 1 

9mr~s a Bill of R~alth _]Jc horsts the l3lne-peter, aud it is for 11jer re. 

;:~c~~:~~:~~s;~~-c~l~cl~~li~~~f: ~f~~~erBWI ~~ J!f~·:;~~~- with the infor:;tf;~ 
.. To oblig_c _the _sh~pping agents the law has, to some extent , 

stralll~d, hut It Is ';Jt]un my knowledge that Dr. Lynch had ill' h-en 
~~<~0:::~~~. and pomt out that communications from you we::n~:~ 

I am ~nrticularly sorry for the notion taken in this matt 
more espcmnlly as I. haye every desire to meet your wisiJes s~r,l::; 
as tl10y nrc compatible with the efficient performance of d ~ 
hnt under the law and in aU orders ofihe Government of~\ u\y, 

~-~~i~t~ ~~~~:;sh;t~~odid~h~~~~~:e~I.Je vessel aud the commander, t~~~~:~;: 
I am quite in a position to show that mv pre~ent 

and office ~re more conveniently placed for the cfficreut 
of my duties than any other available. 

From Chamber, to the Health Officer of the Port. 

No. 547-'88,-CALCUTTA, 23rd July, lsss. 
I am directed hy the Committee of the Chamber of Commcrc 1 

;~Ida~~~~~~:~~!f~1 rc~eipt of your ~o 104.. of July 16th, and its enclosure~ 
~vith copieS of H ~~ you :;"li~ ol hhgc the Committee by supplying them 

1e aw anu o t te Uulcs to which you thcrciu refer, 

i 

From Gov~rnment of Bengal, to Chamber. 

No, 1-(Marine),-CALCU'rTA, 2nd January, 1380. 
I am now directed to reply to your letter No. 525-'88 oftl10 13th 

July last, to the address of the Chief Secretary to this Government, 
in which the Chamber represented that, without regan] to the con~ 
,·enicnce and interests of the mercantile community, and without 
notice, the oillce of the Health Officer of the Port of Calcutta was 
removed from No. 10, Strand Road, to No. 17, Garden Hench ltoad, 
and suggested that accommodation should be found for the Health 
Officer and his establishment in the Office of the Commissioners for 
Mr~king Improvements in the Port of Calcutta, 

2. The Lieutenant-Governor, on receipt of your letter, caused 
enquiries to be made, and it I ~as been asccrtn.ined that IJOtice of the 
removal was given by the Health Officer to all the ageuts of vessel'! 
in Cnlcutta. It was thmugh an oyersight ou the part of that officer 
that a copy of the notice was not forwarUctl to the Chamber, ami he 
will !Jc iustruclcd to furnish such notices to the Chamber in future. 

3. 1 am to add that the reports received from the Health Officer 
and the Sanitary Commissioner are to the effect that the present 
nrr11,.ngemeut is more convenient thau the old one, and that the pro
posal to hold his office in the Port Commissioners' building is 
really iucompr~tible with th_c due execution of the HcaHh Ofiicer's 
duties afloat. Sir Steuart Bayley will, lwwever, give the matter 
his further consideration if the Chamber will specifically state any 
inconveniences that have come to its knowledge as resulting from 
the transfer. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
No. 155-'89 (Mariuc),-OALCUTTA, 9th Fcbruaty, 1889. 

On receiving your office letter No.1 (Marine), dated 2nd ofJanum·y 
last, dcaliug with the removal of the office of the Health Office!' of 
the Port of Calcutta from No. 10, Straud Road., to No. 17, Garden 
Reach llorrd, the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce cil·cu
lated it to the ..Members of the Chamber for au expression of their 
VJCirB. 

With reference to paragraph 2 of your letter, r·am to say that the 
replies received to the circu]r,r show that several firms did not receive 
notice of the removal. 'l'l1e Committee arc glad to acknowledge the 
orders that similar notices will in future he furnished to this onice, 

As regards your paragraph 3, I am to say that the opinion of 
the mercantile community is iu direct conflict with the reports of 
the l:lenlth Officer and the Sanitary Commissioner. Aud the Com~ 
~ittee l'enturc to sny that merchants must necessarily be better 
J~dges of tl1e qucstiotl of wlmt is most convcnic11t for business tl1aa 
either the Health Officer or tlJC Sanitary Commissioner. 'l'he 1-Ienlth 
Officer appeal'S to labour under a scriollS misapprehension as l'egnrds 
the rnetlwd of conducting sllijlping business. 1-le is unaware that 
for many years past all matters regarding the clearance of steamers 
hrwe been undCrtaken by Agents because, as u matter of fact, the 

.·.____L .. 
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demands upon tlw time rincl attention of Masters have m a . . f 
possible for them to perform such work, r.rhcn n"'aiu I a a ~ '1 1~· 1 

out that a. case occurred quite rec.ently where a ~ess~l ~~ciei~·E~OJU! f 
the last mmutcat G-arden Hench, wrthout the knowkdrrr/oft] at 
at~d without time to have the ma.ttcr rectified, a foul Bill of 1 ~t~eutt 
With the consequence that on arnval at her port of dcstiuatiou 1 ltb, 
subjected to <J.S hours quarantine, s Je was 

\Yith the o~ce of the Health Officer at Garden Reach time is 
wasted to a maxJrnum extent whenever a reference is req1 • d 
tl~at official. If his coutention be right that he has nothiu~1 r~o J~ 
w1th ag~nts of vessels, the 9om1"?ittee ~vould venture tO say tlmta 
clmnge Ill the Rules governmg hts relabons with vessels is llr II 
called ror, Iu the face of a long-established custom of busil!CS~cnth{ 
Committee m:e unable to understand how the Henlth Officer oftJ1e 
Port could wntc such a paragraph as the following;
, "I would. beg to r~mind you that correspondence between ruer. 
chants and th1s office IS un.necessary, and is the growth pf the nan
o~serva;:ICe of th? law. But 1f tim merchants desire to communicate 
1\lth.tlns office 1~ l'egard to the ships for which Bills of Health are 
reqUired, a one-p1ce post-card is all that is Ilecessary." 

. It seems strange !o _the Committee that it ~hould bo lleedfuHa 
pomt o~t that the maJonty of vessels, whilst lying in the port nre 
moored In that part of the river which lies between the Howrah B;idge 
and. 'roily's Nullah, m1d that. the Port Health Officer, with his oillte 
~t No. 17, ~arden R~acl1, Is, as 1·egards the majority of the vessels, 
~~port, most m.convemeut~y. placed for the discharge of l1is dailydu. 
ties, more especwlly when It IS remembered that at No. 10 Strand he 
':as plac.ed. neal'ly at the centre of his daily work. The Committee en
~~retre ~~il t~ see, t,he~·efore, how the present arrangement can be sai1l 

mo1.e COJnement. than tl1e old one," whether as regards 
the o~~:rclnms~lf or tl_JC mterests of the shipping community, 
consider obmittec will 8?ggcst-what lhcy arc sure His Honor will 

C . a Y no _means lin probable case-a vessel bound to, say, 
~ ontmental Port, must have her Bill of Health visCd bv the Consul 
In Calcutta of ~he co?-ntry in wllich the port is situat~d. In Jl1e 
bvent of ?lteratwn bemg required in tl1e Bill of Health, after it ha> 
ce~ rec:Jved from the Port Health OHfcer, the ship's agents must 

:en b to l 1 Garden Hench. It may happen, considerirw the distance 
/ e J:?"erfid atld the chance of tJw Port Health Ollie~· being away 
com llS O ce, tJmt before the document cau be received back the 
1:1t~~:er ~~:inha'v~ left h~rsiness .for tl~e day. 'l'his would result in a 

ld 1 g a ny,. wlnlc a sh1p loswg a day from such a cause 
:no~ a so probably mcm a day's demurrage for the tug steamer 
to 1h~0~0 t~ j{k~tlhQffi1own the rivm·. 'l'he fact that; any reference 
den Rcac~1 . et .1 

1 10t;r should_ I:equire a journey to No. 17, Gar· 
conclemnado~ ~f 1:1~! f,_ m t:1e 0 P11ll.on of the Committee,_a compl?te 
·volves need! 8 . rcmo•al of hi_s office to such a pomt. It In· 

of time and 0~1 cxbense .and the maxtmum of iucouvenience and waste 
Govern~r may'e seeom~'l!~c tmst that llis Honor tl1e Licutcua~Jt· 
ignores the intcrc ts f h put. an. end to an arrangement wlueli 

s o t c sb1ppmg comtiLuJ,lity, the actual long· 
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established mclh01l o_f ~ondncting sldppiu9 bnsiuess, UJH~ whie.h has 
uothiug to justilj 1t either from au offiCial or mct·caut!lc pomt of 

new;rhe Committee, in conclusion, mn.ke uo commeut on the Com-_ 
laiut of the Port Heallh Officer abo11t the hoisting of the r~ BlneM 

~eter," !J(:CitllSC ·.;hatever difficulty there may he in this mnttet• c~:u 
be very easily obvmted, and because they caunot sec what a delay m 
the hoistiu"' of the '< lllue-petet•" has to do with the location of the 
office of the~Pot't Health Officer at Garden Reach, 

GUN PRACTICE AT FULTAH. 
·A case having occurred where a vessel with mnils was deM 

tained at Fisherman's Point because of big gun practice· carried 
on nt Fultah, the Chamber represented to Government that 
Fisherman's Point was a dangerous anchorage, and that Fultah 
is scarcely a proper point .on the. river 1-~ooghly to_sclectf?r.big 
gtm practice. Such practice, the Comm1ttee are st1ll of opmwn, 
would be better carried on at the Fort below Diamond I-Iarbom1 

but the militat'Y authorities have been instructed to meet the 
necessities of the case at Ful tah so far as possible, and the Com
mittee trnst that all occasions of complaint will be removed. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal 
No. 290-'88,-CALCU'fTA, Gth April, 1888. 

The alhmlion of the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce has 
Leen drnwn to a matter whieh appear!'~ to call fo1· tlw not.ice of the Go
vemment. On rl·[nrch 1st there was gun pmetice at tho Battery at 
Fort Fultnh, with the I'esult thnt the S.S. ''Madras," with lhe Chittngong 
:md An;1can locnl and English mails, was met at Fisherman's Point ~.Y 
a steam launch and ordered to anchor. 'l'Le delay caused to a specntl 
mail is a Jllalter I01· the postal department to tako up, aud, if necessary, 
iuvestigate iu the general int.ercsts of t.hc public. . 
- 'l'hore is, however, another side of the subject 011 winch lhe Chamber, 
no representing nlilw tl1e interests of shipownm:s ~nd mcrehrmls, may 
daim to address Golel'!lment. Fishenmm's Pam!; IS one of tho worst 
rmelwrages in thu river, and pilot.s and 'masters of vessels will, as far as 
]wssible, avoid usil1g it. 'l'her1, again, in . the caso of .n ileeply laden 
~·~ssol, detention nt such a point at certain _tunes .of the L1Jes n_m_v result 
tn t.be vessel being neapod, a contingency mvolvlllg a. vory senous delay 
and consequent expense and loss. . . 

Cousideriug bow crowded a waterway t.he twor. Hooghly IS t.~\e 
Committee would submit that Fnltah is SCllrcely ft pomt to select for 
Li_g gnn pmctice, and they would solicit the fin-'om· of His Hono1· t.he 
Lwntm_1nnt-Govoruor taking steps to 1~1·cven~ such a stoppage of tho 
trnffic 1n tl1e ril'or as that; uow complnmed of. 
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From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 

No, 459-.,larine,-CALCUTTA, 27th April, 18!~. 
I mn directed to acknowledge the receipt of yom· letter No, 290a' 

tho 6th instant, in which yon statfJ th.at t.l1e S. S. "Mmlz-as," with tl:; 
Ohitbgong and Armc:mlocal nnd English mails, was detained nt Fhhe;: 
man's Point on the 1st l\hrch last for the eom·enJencc of the gnn practit; 
which -~ms held at Fnltnh on tlmt date. Yon point out the ~eriouscoli· 
sequences which mny result from the detention of deeply-lntlen ;-e,;,)! 

~; ~~h~t t~:~~~· i~nR~~·e~~i~::\t/J~tJ:~;ef~~ ~~r I~:~o~~.~~~nt~~ prevent n stoppag~ 
2. In reply, I nm dire0ted to stnte, for the infonnntion of!l

1
! 

Chnmber, tlmt the Government of India hns beon moved to issne inslrut
tions to fl1e militnry authorities concerned to regnlaf.Q1 in Qommuniea. 
lion with tl1e Port Officer of Calcntta, the !nne for gnn prncticn sotl1~.t 
it shall not interfere with the mo>ement of the shipping np mul dol'l"u 
the ri>er. 

From Government of Benga.I, to Chamber. 

No. G27 :i\Iarine,-CALCUTTA, 23rd May, tall. 
In conlinnation of my lette1· No. 459 ]Jnrine of the 27th 

the subject of the gun praCtice at Fnitah, I am directed to 

~ Ko. ll;GC,dated 11th ),Jay, ISSS. ~~~~~::~~~~~·on~h~he nG~~.:1~~:~~~1i1t;g~f ~~~[, 
the ~Iilitnry Depnrtment to the address of the Adjntant-General 
1lldia, reque10ting Hwt instrnctions may be issnQd giving effect to 

; :~fJi:!i~~1 F~1~~~0h b G~i~ ~sr~~~~:~~~1~~n :o ~:;~~~~·~r~:t~ o nt~v i ~J:0tl1~i P:ri00nfc:~ 
of Calcutta. 

From Goverment· of India, to Adjutant~General. 
:r;·o. l1760.,-SDILA1 lltlt May, 1888. 

With reference to pnrngmph 3 of Military Dcpa.rtmQnt letter .No. 
204· S.-C., dated tlw 21st Mny, 1884, I am directed to forward, for the 
Commander-in-Chief's iuformnt.ion, the accompanying copy of a letter' 
* daLed Zith f1·om tlw Go>ernment of Bengal and en· 

closures, pointing ont the serio11s cons:· 
q11ences which may result if tho gun practice of the Battery nt :Z.'n\t.a~B 
Hot regnlaled so as not to iuterfcr~ with the mowmeut of the shippmg 
np nnt! down the ri>er Hooghly, and to regnc.3t that, under His Ex~i!l· 
ency's orders, instructions may be issued gi;·ing effect to the suggest1~n 
coH_t.ained in paragrnph 2 of the lettm· from the Government of Bengnl.m 
n~gurd to the time for gnu practice being regulat-ed in com11Hmicationw1tb 
thG Port Officer of Cnlcuttn. 

to-

of Bengal, Public Worb 
to his No. 4JS."Mariue, dat~:l 

I 

i 
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Corr of.thc ni;orc, witl1 copy,.,of Bcn~nl GoYernmcmL !Ctt.:r N~ .. ~~S-
l. 11J nrme, dated the 2/lh Apnl, 1888, nnd cnclosme, foz w,ud-

'l'he Direc~~r-\J:uwal of Ordnance in Indio, in contiunalion of the 
1'\lilitary Department. letter aborc quoted. 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
No. 21I2.]Iarine, CALCUTTA, Sth December, 1888. 

I n!innntion of mv letter :-.7o. G27-ilfarine, datetl the 23rd Ua.r last, 
011 tl:~ c~nbject' of the g1;n practice held at Fultah o~1 the 1st _of ~ar?h, 

· I am directed to forward, lor the mformnllon 
• No.~.dntcd th(! of t]1e Chamber of Commerce, the accom1?a~ying 

nrd November 1888. copy of :1 letter *from the Go>ct·nmc~t of Iudm lU the 
Military Dep:Htmcnt, and to stn.tc that orders '':iii Le. Issued on every 
occ:1sion tl1nt a gun prnctice is held at Fnltah, With a new to pre~·ent t!le 
traffie on the ri\'et· being obstructeJ. 

From Government of India, to Government of Bengal. 
No. 7,-FonT "\VtLLrAJII, 23rd J.Yorember, 1888. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
No. 1<1·9-' 89,-CALCUTTA, 9th February, 1888. 

'l'he Committee of the Chambe1· of Commerce desire n~c to 
ncknowledgo yonr office letter No. 2.ll2-J'.farine,, date.d ~th Dec~~~ bet·, 
,!!:i1·inrr col'et' to the orders of tim Go,'crnment of lndJa Ill tl1e 1blJ!ary 
Depa~tment, thnt a fortnight's notice sl-w 11 be gi,·en b~ .I:Je CoJ~lm:m~er
in-Uhief, thro1zgh the Governmeut of Bengal, o.n e1 Cl.} o?ca~wn 1\. hen 
n gun practice is intended to be Leld.~t Fu!tah., If s.uch l10L1Ce be. ~1~·en 
to the shipping, through the P01.'t. Olnc~t> the Committee do uot autU.l]Mle 
tLe recurrence of any iucolll'enlcnce. 

RATE OF DISCHARGE FOR KEROSINE SHIPS. 
This question has been pressed upon the attcnti?n o~ th.c 

Committee, not only by the trade. here but also by sh.1po11 nets 
at home. Rcii;rcnce is made 1t at page llG o.f the lust 
report, where the text of the rule of dts~h~rge at 
Budge-Budge then by the Port Comm1sswners. 

------. -------



The Committee consulted the members of the Chamber in. 
terested in the oil trade, and from a comparison of_ the rep\i~~, 
recommended, on the 11th of Ja,mmry last, the followmg rule:~-

Sai!ing Vessels. 
1,800 tons and over ... 
Uudcr 1,800 tons 

Steamers. 

3,000 cnscs per dar. 
2,500 ,, l>. 

A compulsory minimum discharge of 5,000 cases per dny. 
Shortly after this recommendation was placed before the 

Chamber, the Government took over the tramway to Akrn ot' 
the Port Commissioners, mHl decided to push on the ruilwnv 
to Budge-Budge. (See correspondence pp. 233-248 of the /a;t i 

Report.) . 
The Special Generrrl 1\Ieeting called on January 31st to 1 

consider the rnlo recommended by the Committee 
the conclusion that the speedy completion of the line 
railway to Budge-Budge may notv be anticipated, and 
the opening of such a line will work an entire 
the discharge of kerosine at Budge~Budge. They 
suspended action by passing the following resolution:-

"In ,·iew of the construction of the mi!wny t.o 
the declaration of a rule as to the discharge of kerosine 
is at present inexpedient." 

In this flecision, looking to the altered circumstances 
of the case, the Committee quite concur. 

In this connection the Commibtee republish in this place 
their circular of 9th of November last, containing some interest· 
ing information regarding the discharge of vcsr:els at other 
ports :--

CIRCULAR No. 4,1-88, dated CALCUT1'A, 9th November, 1888. 

The question of wliat should be tlw customary daily discharge 
at JMs port of l>cmsinc oil from steamers a uri ships, respectivc'ly, ha! 
of late, on several occasions, come before the Committee of tLe 
Ohamb.cr. 'Vith u ''iew to the settlement oft!Jis question, I am to aJk 
what! m your view, slwuld he accepted as the customal'Y daily discharge 
for ml by str.amers and ships. 

To enable you to anive, the moro readily, at ~u opiuion1 I am 
to place before you tlw followin"' information:-

First.-'l'he Port Commis~ioners, by Notification of the Gol'ern· 
meJJt of Bengal No. 89;111arinc of 31st July, 1888, made kuorrn. at 
tl1e Bnflge~Budge pepot, ?n 21st August, 1888, arc no1v workmg 
un1ler a bye-law, wl11ch provJdcs :-

. ''Vessels coming nlongsidc tl1e wlmrf pontoons shaH rlisehargB 
t~~on: cargoes .at snch a l'al_e as shall ensure the complete discharge, 
n tthm a II umber of working rlays, enlculatcd at a rate of oue tlay for 
each tlnce thousand manifested casea, 
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"Vessels lying Rlongsidc wharf pm1tom:s, bnt not discharging 
their cargoes into the ~h~ds at the above-me1~t10ncd rate, may be .re~ 
moved by the OommJsswners to the mo?nngs aho1·~ the whnr.f to 
mnke room fot• vessels ready at once to chschat•ge then· cargoes mt.o 

t!Hl 
5~,~~~::·:.'ulc is not., however, a custom of the_ port_. . 
Second.-At other ports tl1e rates of Ua1ly discharge of kerosme, 

nB nsccrtaiued by~;::to~~a~~;~~~~~i ~~::-;;;1'[/e of /{m·osinc. 
Steamers, Sailing Vessels. 

Cases. Cases. 
Bombny .. . .. , 6,000 2,500 

{ I n~ide harboUl' ·. · 4,:''i00 } 2 500 
Madms Outside harbour ... 3,500 ' 
Colombo ... . 4,000 to 5.'000 3,000 

{when the-qlwutity is not stlpulate~t~~~~~~~~~e Ohart~:~ily~'l~t\} cssels, 

Cases, Oases, 
Si1:gnporc ... 4,000 2,000 
Knraehi ... . .. 6,000 (tl1? quantity ~ow. usually 
gti minted for. \Yl1en tl1e quantity is not ~o stipulated a ll1schargA for 
znb tons of 20 cwt. or 40 c. ft. is reckoned a fair working d:ty for a steamer 
with four !Jatchcs, 
llnugoou ... .. 3,000 2,000 

RE-SURVEYS OF VESSELS. 
A very important question has arisen as regards th~ power 

of a surveyor in one port to snr\'e:y a vessel and mochfy the 
terms of a certificate granted after _smvey a~ anothe_r . port. 
The correspondence given below w1ll explam the d~~culty 
fully, and the Committee have only to. say t_hat the dec1swn of 
the question is still under the c?ns1derati_on of the Govern
ment of India. In this connection the Lieuten:mt-GoYernor 
proposed to publish a new rule forbidding surveyors to re
survey a vessel and incrt?ase or diminish the presst~re allowed 
by surveyors at another port. The rule me~ w1th strong 
opposition from the Port Commissioners an~ the Chamber, 
and its promulgation has been suspended, penchng: the. scttl:~ 
ment of' the larger question at issue. In conncctwn w1th tlus 
question the Committee would be glad to see ~rra.ngen;lCnts 
made to prevent all possible delays in the grantmg and 1ssnc 
of surveyor's certificates. 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber . 
No. 772-MariiJe, Tlu~ 22nd June, 1888. 

Forwnnled, together with a copy of _it.s enclosures, to the Sec!;et:u·y 
to the Bengal Oh:unbet· of Commei'CP, with a request that tho Cham-

----...-c ~~--



bnr- wi~l he _goo<~ ono_n~l1 i.o fa\'0!11' tl1e. Lieut(lll:mt.-Govcrnor wirh nn 
uxp1·o~swn of-their opm10n on the snb.Joct. A vm-y early l'eplyh 
rf'qnestcd, I3y order of tl1e Lientenant-Govemor of Bengal. 

From Government ot' India, 
To The Secretary, Government of Madras; Government of 

Bengal ; Government of Burma. 
No. 2013,-SiliiLAJ 1Stlt Apdl, 1888, 

I ~m directed to forward copy of cotnmunicat.ions from lhe 
Govemment of ~lombay repr~seniiu,!..(' tho inc011 • 

venienco nne\ delay cansed Uy tlw terms ofscclion 
13 of the Indian Steam-ships Act VII Of 1884 
which requires that the declnmtiou of tho snr: 

''e.rors in regard to each vessel snn·ep1d shall be forwarded lo !110 
Local Govemmcnt, whiel1, if satisfied that the provisions of tho A~t 
have been complied with, shall canso a certificate of smvey lo be 
fnrnislwd to the owner or maste1·. 

2, It is probable that delay and inc'6itvcnionco may h~ve 
been experienced in other provincaa ns well ns in Bombay by tLe 
neccssit:r of reference to tho Local Govel'llmcllt, nnd it is possiLlo lh~t 
the rcsult of the r<>fcrcnco may be that tho approvu] of the Local 
Gm'emment is merely a formality .. JJ' this should be the case, it_is 
desimbJt~ thnt the1·e shoulJ be SOllle n!teralion Ql" tho terms of t[JO ]~If, 
aud that the responsibility for of the declarnlion shoulti 
be nstcd in ~omo officer whose tl1nt the dcclnl'ation 111ny 
be accepted will be a snfficiont guarautoe it has been exainined 
:md pnsscd as l'at.is(ying a competent o/Hcer whose t·espousibility iu 
the matter c:111 be eJJforcod. 

3. 1 am accordingly to enquire how the provision in tho law 
hns worked in ; whetlwr a change is required in section 13, 
antl, if so, Jo request tlmt the el1:nwe desired may be spodfied, 

4. '!'he s:uno remarks n]•plJ7 to section 11 of' AcL VI of JSR4 
(fnland Steam Ve~sels), and the allswet· to the present onguiry shoulti 
deal with that section also. 

GOVERNMEN1' OF INDIA. 
DEPAR'l'AU~N1' OI!~ FINANCE AND COMJUTIHlCE. 

.Enelosme to Letter No. 2013 of 18$8. 

Rt-:AD the following:-

Bombay,- Marine 
1888. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I ..__ 

snrV~!yors 

Jimling it to 
certificntc, 

Hl'l 

Olfir.c ami is· found f'lnt.isfactory ·by tho Locat 
unlit then, t.l1e certificate iu dnplieate will be 

Port Onicot· of tho pod, nt wldeh the ;lltl'l'ey is 
to be nece~sary Jo !(Jnvanl tl1e deci:Hation of 

vessel sm·~·eyed to Go\·ernment, who would, 
retnrn it to this office /'or prcpamtion 

would t.hen bo tlcliverud by me to the 

C{rl;c;;n~to 1wm·ided under Tinlo _7 tlwt. t.he~c declarations HI'C 
to bo sent lo the Po1·t 0/licer, and th? practice h:ts. lutl!m:to been that 
these declnmlions havo l1een ~crntnnscd and !hell' sa~J'd:,JC!ory nature 
01. otherwige has been dctcnninm_l by I~yself .on behal! (lf Go\'OI:nmen~ 

d the certificates hnvo been Issued Ill contltmon~ comse,. An} oth~t 
~~:~occclnt·o would ent:iil eonsiderablc .delay nnd memn·enwnce partP. 
~nhrly if a I'C8Sei is mgently reqtm·etl to proceed lo >:ea; ami m~ 
the~·e nppears to he no other alternati\·c to ohviat~ t~10 ditficulty! I 
would respectfully Sllg'gesL in the intorests of tho sluppmg conun;l.lllty, 
nml to prevent possible misapprehensions, thah ordm:s may be tssucd 
by Government funnally empowering mo, as has lntherto Lncn. ~he 
pract.ieo, to act in re~pect to this and any other matters nppert:umng 
to tltc smveys of st.e\\m-ships on behalf of _the ~ocal Govern~~nt. 
In the or complaints or dispntcs of snffiownt unportnneo 1\l'ISI!Ig 

hetween owners; agents or nmstcr~, and tho snrve.yors Lo tho 
port, upon which it mtt.\' nppenr t.o mo t.o be nec~.%tll'}' !OJ" the onl~rs 
of Government to be obtained, :l rcpott Wlll, as h1therto, be snbmtt~ 

ted t~.Go~it~')1m1~~~n~~{ ~~d~\~~ form of certificate of stlr~(Y printed .nt 
font of pn"o 12 it appenrs ltecessary that; tho. wot·ds by tlw 01!1ej 
Commissio~er oj'JJrilislt Burma" sl10nld b_e ~nhst1~nt.cd by Lhe w~rds 
"by t{je Govennnrul of Bombay '~ autl stmllarly lll the placos mn1 ked 

at pnh:plo;:~ by the RememlJ1•ance1· of Legal A.ff'ai1·s, No. 281, dated 25tlt 

Feb 1·1~~:%~L1:.1~08~.-A copy of' t.he report. hy tlw Remembrancer. of 
Lorral AII'nir~ to be JOrwat:dcd to the Port Officer, Bombay, n~ ~howtng 
tha1 Go\·ennnent nrc prcelndc{l by th(; provision.~ ot'. tho Ind1.a~1 St.e.an.l
ships Ad of 1884- from delegatiug to hun the nuthol'lty a.pphed fo1 Ill 
p:u·arrr:1ph 2 of his letter, . 

"2. A copy of the con·cspond?nr.~ shon~tl .at. the .~nn10. Ln~o.,b~ 
forwarded to the Go\'Crument of In elm for conSHlCialwn,_ 1\ 1th tefme co 
to the Putt Officer's representation in pamgraph 2 of ius lctt~r regnr;I~ 

;;;~t:~:~ d~~ir~~ii~~~i~~ o~;lc~(;\:~1i·::~1 c:~t 1i\\111 o:~t~1;t~10 ~:~t.y o~~i:;~~t ~\:c c~;-!J~~ . 
and incorl\'enicnce which tho procedure laid down If> calculated to 

cans~.. The Port Officer to be requested to furnish a. dntft Notifica
tion making tlw necessary allm·atious wit.h retCronce, .t~ P~:·:lgt·~ph ;~ 
of Lhe report by the Homcmbmncer of Legal Aff,tll~. Uw \OI'b~ 
nllerntions stwrrestcJ in the lnst pnr:1p;mph of tho former officet· s 
letter wore published by Notification No, 15, dated 22ml FebrunryJ 
1888. 
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. Sub~nitted (with rr copy of ll1e pnpm:s) to. tl1e G~nruinent of 
Iucllil, w1th reference to pnragrnph 2 of the lomg-omg Ueso!ntiou. 

No. 281, dntetl 25llt fi'ebnm·!h 1888, 
Report bg J. ll. NAYLOR, Esq., Remembrance/• of Legal Affoi1•1 Bombay. ' 

The Remembrancer of Legnl Affairs has the lwnom to report 
that tho ~1-atemont contained in the two forms of declaration nttached 
to the Rules as No.o, 4 and 5, that when the declnt·ntion ''is .fottnd 
satisl\tetor_v Uy the Local Government., nnd not until then, the Certj. 
ficate XX will be delivet·ed" {pnges 8 auJ 12 of n~compan,ving copy 
CJf the Rnles), is bnseU upon the law as expressed I!! section 13 of the 
Indian Steam-ships Act. 'rhat section enncts that upon receipt of n 
declaration by the offlcet• appointed to receive it," the LocaLGorern, 
ment shnll, if snlisficd that the provisions of this Act hal'e he.en corn. 
plied with, cause a Certificnte XX to be pt·eparod and de!ivm·eJ," 
And section H. shows the intention of the Le~islnture to be that 
certificates should be gt·;mtetl by the Locnl Go\·ernment, 

2. The form or certill.cnte given in Form No.6 nppemled to the rule, 
(pages 12-14 of accompnnxing copy) sl10ws that cet·tificntes nre to be 
signed, ''by ordet• of lho Government of Bombay," by tha Port 
Officct•; nnd wez·e it not t.hat the duty of ascertaining thnt the pro. 
\'isio11s of the Act lmve Lcen carried out in erwh· cnse is impo~ed by 
the Legislature on the Locn! Govcrmnent, there would be no objrction 
in the twder~igned',; opinion, to Govermnent giving t.he Port Officer 
a geueral order to issue certificates in nonMcontentious :mtl clenr cases, 
But this duty, imposed upon Go~·ernment by section 13 of the Act. 

is 
1101. 011~'/~:hifi~~:~e~:;Gt·~~s~e~·ar~; i'!~:;io~~irs tnkes this opportunity 

of Lriuging to notice tltn.t them are two separate fOrms appended to !be 
rules, each numberell ''No.5," n.ntlrefen·ed to as such in Rnles 6 and 9 
respectively. 'l'ltc words in Rule 6 "shall be in Form No. 4a in Form 
No.5 hereto nnnexed "aro also unintelli<riblo. T!Je)'c is no Form 
No. 4a annexed to the rules. "" · 

E.1:tract from tlw Proceedings of tlw Government of Bombay, Marine 
Depm·tment,-No. 58, dated 19th March, 1888. 

RFJAD the followiug-

F1·om the Port Officer, Bombuy, to tlw Sccrcta1'!J to the Gove1·nmenl of 
Bombay,-No. 22A, dated 12th 1lfm·ch, lSSR 

. In compliance with the Resolution of Government, No 52 of tho 
lOth liinrc!J, 1 hnve the honour to forwnrd the declaration of the 
1~. & 0. Company's Kashgar, the fit·st ship forwhich the dec!nrntiou hns 
been made ~out by the surveyors for the satisfuction of tho. Local 
Go1·ernment since the dnte of tl1o above Resolution observin" th~t 
the Vessel is regni.red to go to sea early to-morrow ~orni11g.-"' 
. l Leg to bnng to the notice of Government tl1at as mnny :ts 

~tx or m~rc ~f these declarations are sometimes recei,·cd during 0110 

day, nud rt wr\1 certainly be impos3ible wilhou·t serious irlcorrrenience 

I .... _________ .~ 
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and complicfllion to .tlw trndo ~o snbmit c.veJ•y .declaJ•ntioil to Go-
vernment before gr.nuhug tl.to certtlicat.o, cspemnlly 1f the Goverument 
be not at tho Pres1denr.y · · 

I would respectfully mge, for the consideration of Go.vcmmen~, 
tlmt tJ1o practice hitherto carried ~n for so many years,, vrz., of tho 
Port Officm· npproving the declarnllon and granitug cert:ficatcs tltere-

n in nn!icipation or the Gonmment appro\'fll, bo still allowed to 
~;~~vail u~Lil tho orders of the Government of lndin have been ob
~nincd Oil the subject as per parngmph 2 of the above requoled 
Hesolution. 

Insbnces ha-,o constnutly occmred, barely allowing !imo t.? 
tho smreyors of tho port; to survey a 1cssel and snbmrt .the;l' 
declnmtious before a vessel has to put to soa; and I snbtmt, 1f 
in n!l instances the declamtion ltns fir~t to ~e nppro:·ed of by tlto 
Local Government, it would couse sen~us .mc01:vemences to the 
inercanlile commuuity and create grnve dJssahsfncbou. 

RESOLUTWN.-'l'hc declaration~· refencd to in p:trngmph 1 of 

~10°r/Oflf~!~~nle;~=~~ :~10;~: :eece~·:~:.~u~~rl~fic~!~: 
being granted. 

2. A copy of this letter, "·hich she~s tho urgen~ necessity fol' 
amending sections 13 ni1d 14 of the Ind1nn S!enrn-shtps Act, _1884, 
should. Le forwarded to the Government of Ind1a for enrly eonsJdern
tion, ill continuation of litis Government tiocket No. 52, dntcd lOth 
iustnnt, 

3, In the menntimo tho provisions of the Act must bo carried 
out. 

Sttbmitted to the Government of Indin, in accordance wilh 
prtrflgraph 2 of tho foregoing H.esohttion. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 

No. 516-'88,-CALCUTTA, lOllt July, 1888. 

I am directed by tho Committee of tho Oi1am~er of Commerce 
to nclmowlcdgc tho receipt of your No, 772:M:mne, of 22n.d. Jnne, 
with its tmclosurcs ns!.:iurr !'ot• an earlr oxpt·esswu of the opmton of 
tho Cbamber on tl;e snLj~ct of the wot:king of :>ectiou 13 of Ac~ Vll of 
1884, the Indi:m Stenm·ships Act, and scction.l1·of Act VI of 1884, :tho 
Iuland Steam Vessels Act; both these scctwns apply to the gmntmg 
of certificates upon sun'eyors' declarations, nnd lH'O\'ido tl111.t such 
cerlilicnles shnl! be granted by t1.1e Local ~o.vernment, 'l'h<: Com~1!tteo 
:ne g!nd to have an opportumty of pomtmg out t~10 scnou~ mcon
venicnco nlH1 delny which has resulted 1rom the procedure as J:ud d~wn 
Ly the Acts above qttoted, anti they would) support tho. st~ggestwn, wl.nch, 
they tmderstanJ, ltas been mnde by the lort CommtSSJoner?, t~at tho 
Local Govommcnt may Le empowered t.o ~lelega~.o the dulles unposed 
11pou it by these Acts to some local Ofhcer of: tl.10 Port under whoso 
acceptnuce of the declaration certificates should be 1ssucd. 

25 
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No. 675~'88,-CALCUTTA, 281/t 
I am directed by the CommiHee of tho Chamber 

enquire whc!het' any orders have been pns:>ed by 
Lientcwmt-Gonrnor on the represent.:~tions made in 
of lOth July, and menntime to request. the favonr 
with a copy of your office No. 1285-.M:uine, of 17th 
ndclrc~s of the Commissioners for nlnldng Improvements 
of Calcutta. 

From Government of Bengal, to Port Commissioners. 

No. 1480-Tlfarine,-CALOUT'rA, lOth Scptembm•, 1888, 
With rofercnco to yom letter No. 1186 of the 2Hih Angnst l~st, 

nsking for a copy of the drnft rule which is propo~ed t[) be embodifd 
in the instructions to snneyors nllllcr Ads V 1 and VII of 1884, l 
:1m directed to stale, for tho inforlllntion of the Commissioners, that tl1e 
imtrudionfl lo surveyors nro nnder considemtion, and tlmt when the 
rule in (]llOStion lias been drafted, a copy of it will be furni~hed lo the 
Commissioners for nn expression of their opinion. 

nnde;·rept~~. 1;.~~~~~~·~·~l~~ed~l~~~tl~~o\:::~~ :1~0:~~~:~:~11;~;:~ o~ p~t~S~~o~~r ~~l~~; 
in steamers outports, have to bo rectified upon survey, and remenonre· 
mont in port, lam to obscr\'o tl1nt ln case of incorrect meastm· 
mcnt for pnssmwer spnce, L.ho OWIICI' rtlt·C'ntly has 11 remedy by appeal· 
ing ngnimt tl1~ survey tmdor sr.ction 19 ~fAct Vl of 18,84, or seclio,n 
21 of Act Vll of 1884-, nnd that there is therefore no necessity 16 wmt 
until tho nrriral of tbe ship nt another port, for surrey and rccti.ficalion, 

From Port Commissioners, to Chamber. 
No. 1226,-CALCU'l"I'A, 31st August, 1$88. 

In reply to your letter No. 680 of tho 29th instant, I am directed 
to IOrw:ml l1erewith, for the infonnat.ion of the Clmmber, n. copy of 
this o/!ico letlot No. llSU of tho 2Bth Atwnst l8B8 to the Govcnuneut 
of Bengal, Public Works Department, on"' tho' above' subject. 

From Port Commissioners, to Goverment of Bengal. 
No. 1186,-CALCUTTA, 28th August, 1888. 

I lm,:e llw l10nom to ncknowlcdgc tl1c receipt of yonr letter No. 
1285~1\lrtnno, dated tho 17th August, in!.imnting that lho Lieutenant· 
G.orernot· lmd accepted the ''iows of tho Commissioners as to the righ~ 
ot an ow!ier to l~:we his vessel ~m·reycd at any lime 011 payment of 
tJw presonbcd fees, bnt, nt tl1o same time His Honot· did not think thai 
Oll(J snrveym: shonlU inoreaso :\lly lilllit of· boiler press nrc or 
nccotnmo?nlt~Jll nll~wed Uy :111othot·, nnd tlmt a ruin to this 
h; Clll~lOch?d 111 t!w m~trnotions to the snrveyors unJ.ct• ~Acts 
\II oliS:H, wlllch will shorl\y bo isstlet!. 

F 
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2. In reply, I bog to ~ay that 1.11{) JoLter ~vas considcreJ. by 1:ho 
Commissioners at a mcelmg ho!J. on ~lw.22ncl mstant, and they desJt·o 
1110 to say tl1at. they have reasons _for th1~1ktng tl.1al such a rule ns tlnit 
which it is proposed to emboJ.y 111 tho mstrncL~ons to SIU'rey<;rs, nnJ.ot· 
Acts VI mul VI.I ?f 1884, would Lo stl'Ongly ohJec.tod to by, s.l11pown~r~, 

J the Oomm!S~IO!Iot's would therefore request t.hat bofo1e the dtalt 
~::lc is finnll.Y approved by Government nnJ promulgaleJ.! tho): may be 
favoured with a copy of tho rnlo aud allowed an opportum!.y of express-

ing fl~l. OJ~~~il~~~s ~~~;~~~:.~111;ght to the notice of the Commissi?uer~ that 
occasions ]mve nl'iscn where passenger s!.cr11n~rs have been mcorroctly 
measured for passenger space nt ontporLs, and tt was only .npon snrvoy 
and ro~measuromcnt in nuothet· port that the error was rectified. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 

No, 735-'88,-CALCU'l'TA, 14th Scptembe1'1 1888. 

~'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me to invite 
fttlcntion to my No. 675-'88 of. 28th .August last, to tho add~·css. of 
Lieutonant-Colonol I-hrrison, 111 wl11ch they ask tho favour ol Le1ng 
.supplied with n copy of your No. 1~8?-1vladuc, date~ the 17th or 
Auanst., to tho nddress of the CommiSSIOners for IvJnkwg Improve
me~ls in tho Port of Cnleutla. 

From Government of Bengal, to Port Commi~sioners. 
No. 1285~lliarine.-CALCU'l'TA, 17th August, 1888. 

Adnrling to the corrospondonco ending with ~·our lettor N?. 945 
of tho 2ntl instant, relnt.h·c to the rc~survoy ol tbo S. S. (.mw!'a 
at Calcutta, shortly aftor she had boon sm·vcy~d n.t Bombay, ant~ wlnlo 
a conificnlo grnutod to Lor at that port was m fore?, I a~n chrectcd. 
to say that tho J.Jioutenant~Goi'C!'IIOr nccopts the. Y\Ows of the Com
missioners ns to the right of nn owner to have lus vessel sm;•oyod ~t 
any ti!mJ on payment of tho pt·cscribed fcos; bnt, ~1t the same t:n~e,.I-Its. 
Honot· does not think that one surveyor slwuld mcronse anx hunt of 
boilor pressme or pas~ongor nccom~nodaL~on allo1:·od by another, anU 
a rule to this effect will be embodied mlhe mslruclwns to the surreyors 
under Acts VI aml VII of 1884, which will sborlly be issued. 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
No. I!J1.5~1Hnrine.-CALCU1'Tl\ 1 15th September, 1888. 

With reference to your lett.cr No. 075, dated Lhe 28th nlli.mo, 
enquiring whothct• any ordc1·s have been pnssed on the rep!·escnt.:~twns. 
mado in yo Ill' Iotter No. 570 of t.he 1 Ut.h Jul.y last~ on the sub.tcct of. 
tho workinrr of section 11 of Act VI, anJ. sectwn 13 of Act VII of: 
1884., l m71 directed to say that Ll1e whole question has been rcferreU 
to th(l Go\·ermnont of India 'for consiJeration atHl orders, 

2. A copy or this olllco Iotter No. ~285-li!a~·ine,. of tho 17th 
11ltimo, n.8ked fOr in your letter under reply, ts herewJt.h lorwardcd. 
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RULES FOR VESSELS SAILING UNDER A 
GENERAL PASS. 

From Board of Revenue, L. P., to Chamber. 

No. Jl52~J3.,-0AJ.Cu·rrA, Jst Seplcmbc1', 1888. 
I tnn dircctccl by the Board of Ravenna to 

tion of Lho Chamber tho accomprmying copy 
scribed by the Board of Hcvc!lUc, .Lower ]'rovinccs, 
the Sea Uust.oms Act-, VJII of 187.'3, in snpcrscssion 
with this office letter No. s::WB, dated 1st Angnst, 
ou~thc provisions of Chapter XV of the AcL in their 
Ycsscls sailing nndcr a "General Pass," together 
therein referred to. 

(b) 

(c) 

(cl) 

NOTIFICATION. 
No. 1127J3. 

l 
3 

~ -------
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as for the port at which transhipment is to take place but -th . t· 
ultimate destination shall also be ginm. ' eport_vl I 

The keeping of the said cargo book shall not be held to d' · ! 
i~\~::6e J:~::~ntntion of manifests, e.xcept in so fur us may be p:~: f. 

Tl1e agents shall be at liberty to add to the form. prescribed I 
columns they may require to adapt it to their own purposes any 

5. Nothing in. ~hese rules shall be held to exempt th'o ngentsor ! 
masters of ;essels s:uhng under a general pass from payment of 11 
fees for special sen·ices, o: from any restrictions as to lading or: 

;~~~gn~ ~:hf:h1h:;~of:~a~hl:osed upon them by the l'ules of _any \ 
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duplic11te Shipping .bills . foi· free goods endorSed 'with particulars or 
nctual shipments ns reqmred by Rule 10. 

13. ·After the original and duplicate have been compared and 
checked with the triplicate shipping bills for dutiable goods, and 
tho duplicate shipping bills for free goods, one copy of the difi"crent 
parts of the manifest shall be sent by post, together with the 
c~rrcsponding duplicate or triplicate shipping bills, as the case 
mar be, to the customs collector at the po1ts to which they respectively· 
rebite, nnd the original export manifests shall be retained for use 
in conjunction with the origiual shipping bills in recording exports 

LADING AND CLE.ARANCE. I E~'TRY A~"D DISCHARGE, 

6._ -yessel~ sailing un~er a ~e~er~l pass may be entered outw~ r 14. Within 24 hours after arrival in any customs port, terminal 

s't.'ltisti~s. 

and sh1p~ng blils granted lll anticlpnbon of arrival. tl or iut;crmediate, a duly authenticated extract from the cargo book 
7. :ro _goods except tra_nshipment _go~ds n~d passengers' baggng~ kept on board as. required by Rule 4, showi!lg all cargo! free or 

shall be re_ce1ved ~n board Without a sh1ppmg blil. All shipping bi\~ dutiable, to be discharged, whether for landing or transhipment at 
S~"Lll be lll English j and at ports where there are no other faeili- thnt port, shall be presented at the Custom. Honse, together with 
hes for thei~ prepar~tion in ~hat language, the agents of the ''es..~l the duplicate shippmg bills referred to in Rule 9 for aU dutiable cargo 
shal~ be bounil to pronde for this requirement; shipping bills shru! comprised in the extract which may haYe been shipped at customs 
)le m t_he nnn:xed ~arm C. For fi-ee goods they shall be prepaml ports. 
lll ~upl~C.."L!e pnnte.d lll ~lack and blue. For dutiable goods they shru! NDTE.-Tbe form of the extract may be modified by the eubsUtution of columns for 
be ln tnp!Icate, prmte_d m black, blue and red, with the word DUTI· rccOnl uf presentation oE bill of co try nud liunl clenrnuce of duU.'Iblo goolls, for colnmn 
ABLE pnnted across m large type in red ink. 1 nn1i onwnrtl in tl:c [orm of cnrgo book, 

S. Free cargo ~nay be s~ipped at any time, dn.y or nigh~ exCept 15. At ports where the cargo is to be discharged direct on 
on ~undays or hohdays, Wlthou_t special permission or supersirion: to a wharf, a duplicate of the extract from the cargo book shall 
Provtded that no goods shall be shtpped at nicrbt without superrision be furnished for use in checking the cargo as it is landed. When 

!~~!Fi!;~~:~~!. haYe been water-borne for shipment during ordinruy ~~edi:;~~s~~ ~~itt~ ;~~ch:r~~~t-~~!~ ~~~~~gth:le~~~iC:~r ;~;Jct3:~ 
9 ... Dutiable goods shall not be shipped except under custol!ll n~cessary to the identification of the pnekages, and signed by a 

superYlSlon. The original shipping bill shall be filed at the Custom l·espousible officer of the ship, shall accompany each boat-load ashore: 
H_ou~e, nnd the duplicate shall accompany the goods on board .. The Provided that at ports of call where the ex:tmct from the cargo 
t:lpltcate shall be retained by the officer supervising t.he shipmen\ ·book to be put in under Rule 14, or n list of the cargO is ha.nded to 
etth:r at the wharf or on board, who, after endorsing upon it the the customs officer on board, or accompanies the goods ashore, no boat-
particulars of the goods nctually received on board shall return i~to notes or duplicate extract from the cargo book need be insisted upon. 
the _Custom House fQr use in checking the ''css~l's export general 16. Discharge may be commenced as soon as the vessel drops 
mamfest, as provided below Rule 13. anchor, when free cru·cro ma.y be landed at any time, day or night, 

10. The_ agents shall cause similar endorsement-s to be ronde ~- without special pcrn7ission or supervision, but no cargo from any 
~hon the duphcate shipping bills both for free and for dutiable go011!, foreign port, and no cargo from any customs port which was transhipped 

0 ose for dutiablt;_ goods shall accompany the vessel; those for frN from a foreign port, shall be discharged except under the written 
gmaond1.',,',bta.ll be rctamed by the agents for presentation with'the · cipOrl authority of the proper officer of customs. 

l' 17. These bills of entry shall be in the usual form for goods im-
0 11_. P~rt clearance must be applied for during office hours un\e;o essels, and shall be granted upon the extract 
b t~erw~ie girected by the chief customs officer, and at least four hour• a~! ;:id ~~s~~~~~ ~~;:: nz,~:~qu~re~1~{~!~11;:r~: 
n~t~:~ly \~a:~a~~~r~~~.the Yessel, and must be sent on board bcforshe with the shipping ills filed with the extract. 

'bl~. £The export manifest shall be in the same form as is pro· NoTc.-Seo note to !lute H. 

:c~n~s wtr. the cargo book. by rule 4. It m~1st be put in by thil ! 18. The acrents of the vessel sha.ll be bound to account, On 
a~d must t~~nn~~:~lea~ workmg da):s from the date of port clearan~. I being cnl!ed upo~ to do so, for all discrepancies both as to free and 
one for each t l~med. by a duphcnte }lrepnred in separate pnrls- ns to d1tt1able cargo, and to mnke all a!llendments necessary to securo 

por 0 I whtch goods hM•e bet.n shipped, and by tba I the COITectness of the documents put m by·them. · ____ ...,.-, _l 
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19. The auents shall further be bound to undertake that 
the vessel touch~s at nny foreign port in the course of ' 
·voyage, a certificate under the signature ?~ ~he chief 
toms at such port, shall be despatched Witluu 48 hours 
parturc to the customs collector of eYcry customs porO for 
has taken in cargo at such foreign port, giving number and 
of packages, numbers and marks they bear, and n, general 
of their contents. . 

They shall also be bound to furnish to the chief 
of any customs port from which any goods may h:we 
under bond for customs or excise duty, or under claim 
for any foreign port, a _certificn;tG from the. chief 
said foreign port showmg particulars of d1scharge 

TRANSFIIDlENT. 

20. Goods for transhipment shall be dealt with as pro•idr:l 
in the rules laid down by Notification of the 9ovcrmnent of lleugal, 
dated the 2Gth November, 1883, and the not1ec of the Collector(,[ 
Customs, Calcutta, dated ~be 27th June, 1882. 

STORES. 
21. No stores shall be landed, transhipped, unladen, 

or water. borne for shipment without the written authority 
11roper officer of customs. 

P.ASSEXGERS' BAGGAGE. 

22. Passengers' baggage may be shipped and discharged at any 
time without supervision or restriction except as regards boggago 
shipped at foreign ports. It will be the duty of the :Master to enta 
all such baggage in his cargo book and extracts therefrom to be pr~· 
sentcd nuder Rule 14, and to that no such baggage is landed out ~1 
hours at any customs port it has beeu pastJed by a custom; 
officer on board, 

APPENDIX A. 
Fwm, fm· General Pass. 

This General Pass is granted to the S.S. of 
Register No. Tons , belonging to nndCl 
the provisions of section 164 of the Sea Customs Act VIII of 1878 .. 

'l'his Pass shall be in force until the 3! st day of 18 ,m· 
elusive, subject to the power of revocation vested in the Chiefqm· 
toms Authority of this presidency by clause 3 of the said sectwn, 
and to the due observance by tluo master, owners or agents, of a!l 
obligations and conditions imposed upon vessels sailing und~r .a 
General Pass for the time being in force, and shall, so long as Jt J> 
current, entitle the said S.S . 

.' to the benefit of all facilities prO\'ided by such rules for cnt.ry 
and lading discharge and clearance at all ports for which it is .. Yahd, 
as specified below. 

Provided that this Pass shall not be valid for any voyage or 
voyages which the said S.S. may mukc other· 

~05 

wise than as a regttlar coasting Yesscl during the period of its cur
rency. 
Dated 

ISS .} 

Extended to 31st July 188 
Colleclo1· of Customs. 

Collcclo1• of Ct~stoms. 
Ports jol' 'Which this Pass is vali(l, 

All customs ports throughout British India, 

"' All customs ports throughout 

~Presidencies of 

the~ ............... and 
I L ................. . 

Bombay, 
Karwar, 
'l'cllichery, etc. (specifying them by name.) 

APPENDIX B. 

Collectm· of Custom~. 

B.-Fomr oF CAnGo DooK rnEscnmEo nY RuLE;~, 

hlastcrS.S. 'under 'Tons 'sailed 
from , on the 

EXPLAN.ATIO.:::IS.- d . b written 
The n::tmc of each port at which cargo is shippc to c 

across the form. 

2G 
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APPENDIX C. 
C.-Fomr oF SmrnNa BrLL. 

Entry of goods exported by from per 
undEr colors to 

---;--, -~--,~-;--~~~ ,~~~,~~ =, = 

-=-~"'"'"'11--~~ ~;~!',\\,:; Donun:;':'"" 
anti Dcsc"F 01 .i\Iit!l ct undm I 

'
1
'"·' or' ;•;;, t~:.1, ?:;;" ',';l~.!"'j xx'/X':r 

t,es I A< t \TJI I Rate Amount 

------ oflS/S 
1 

I -ll-111-11/-lli-1/1-
EXPLANATIO~S.

A_ny u~ditional cOlumns or endorsement forms required for purpo~es 
of rcg1stratwn, check~ transfer, &c., by local usage, may be added 
under the orders of local authorities, 

Iu ship~I?nts of free goods, columns 7 and 8 may be lef~ blnnk 
. An additwn~l column may be opened for specifying the class 

of e;oods to be shipped, namely, warehouse or drawback goods, gooill 
exported under special rule of restriction, country goods subject to 
Juty, and country goods free of duty. 

REPORTS IN THE TELEGRAPH GAZETTE. 
From 

I 

I 

-------~ 
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From Messrs. Mackinnon, Mackenzie & Co., to Chamber. 

No. 197,-CALCUTTA, 3nl J.lJarch, 1888, 
The S.S. "Coconada" left Calcutta on 24th ultimo, and passed 

l\Iud Point at 2-40 P.l\f. the same day, but up to date is not reported 
ns having }JassGd Sanger ontwm:ds. On enquiry at the TelcgrnJlh 
Department, howev~r, we 'rc:·e mfo~·med that ~wo s_temners passc_d 
down on the night oi 24th ultuno, w1thout. showmg Signals, for tins 
information we were charged Rc, 1. \Ve sl10uld be glad if the Chamber 
could see its way to represent to Government that the primary use of 
the "Telegraph Gazette" is t~ give al~ possible inform?-tion to the public 
of the movements of vessels m the r1ver, and that m cast:s such as 
the one abo;·e quoted the public have a right to expect that the in
formation that two steamers passccl down during a particular night 
slmll be gircn in the first issue of the ''Telegraph Gazctt? "the 11ext 
mornitw so t.hn,t those who arG concerned may draw their own con
clnsion:.' It is not expected, of course, that when no signals arc 
shovm or arc unreadable, that the name of the vessel will be given, 
but tl;e least we submit that might bG done is that the fact that a. 
steamer or other vessel had passed down should invariably be re
corded. 

From Chief Superintendent of Telegraphs, to Chamber. 
No. 

SUBORDINATE ORISSA PORTS. 

Tho local authorities having recommended that certain 
subordinate ports on the Orissa Cortst should be closed as 
Customs Ports, the pnpcrs were referred by the local Govern
ment to the Chamber. The Committee saw no cause for 
.keeping open those ports ft·om which trade has practically. 
withdrawn, nml it is only necessary in this place to record 
the notifications on the subject. 

NOTIFICATION. 
. The 25t!t Au_gust, 1888,-H is hereby notified for general iuform

ntton thnt, under the provision of section 205 of the Sea Customs Act 
VIII of 1878 tho Lientenant-Go;-ernor is plonscd to direct thn.t the 
Ports_ of Ohu;·mnon, L_rchnnpur, and Snbul'lln.rekha, in Balasorc, shall 
Lo closed as Customs Ports. 
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- . -
No. C f 12. t Wun• G<'», of Li"""'• Dolog.to of tho Limpool Bt"mohip Ow.o" A"o' 

Copy forwnrded to the Secretnry to the Chnmber of Com I eiDiiG~onoE A. L<~.ws, ~rNewcnetle-on·Tyno, Deleg~to of tho North ~f~nglnnd l'roteeting 
for inrorm:~tion with reference to tlie correspondence ending _.01h"L"· 1 d 'ty Auouiat10n nnd of tho Clyde Stenmsh1p Ownars AasocUtlion. 
letter No. 403, dated the 2gth May 1888. \\1 II I nnd~fn!~~; R. lhl<LEn; of London, De!egnt~ of tho Ul}ited King.d~m Protilotingn.nd 

NOTIFICATION. Indemnity Associlltion, and uf the Bntlmma Stenmsh1p Protecting and ludemmty 

Asso~~~t~~~s Sun w, of London, Delcgnte from tho .London Offieo of tho North of England 
Tl1e 26tl~ Novembel'1 1888.-1 t is hereby notified for en l . r nd Indemnity Assoeiation 

fol'mlllion that~ under the provision of section 205 of the s!. ~rn I IQ· l'rot;y;~~~~M JonN NoAD! ?f Londo~, Delegate of tho Stnn~nrd Steamship Owners Proteo-
Act "Ill of 1878, the Lieutenant~Goveruor is pleased to 'dit·eu: am: 1 tion and Indemnity .Msoelllt!Ou, and of tho Btnndnrd .Fre1g~t, Demurrage and Defence 
~l:st~~l~tp~1ft,·.Chauua and Sartbn, in Bnlasore, shall be · clo~ed 1:1 ~so~:~~~~· v. s. !> uon:n, of Lond.o':', Delegate. of the West o_r Jl!ngland Protecting and 

Inde~."iif,:~~~=t~~~:o~~fJt::.,n~~~!:n~!en!{s~Jre ~;i~~r~ ~:::::~i.~06wncrl!' ~reight and 

No. 0 ~ 20. DemM~;~!sa~~!~ll, :td ~!!~e sn~~t~~;::l,p~~i~~=~~ ll~; ~~!eE~:? ~::::~~~:~~lit nod 
. . Copy forward~d to the Secretary, Chnmber of Commerce, Calcutta DemuiTnge Association of tho Rartlcpool Shipowners' Boc1ety and o£ the North o£ 

Wtth reference to hts lo3tter No. 731, dated. the 11th September 1888. 1 Eoglandi'rotccting and Indemnity Association. 

WORKING OF THE PORT OF GENOA. 
. . The ComJ?ittee are indebted to the Chevalier Gallian 

for the followmg report of a col:'-ference, held at Genoa in 
September last, to regulate the discharge of vessels at that 
port:- · 

Report. 
GENOA, 28th September, 1888. 

Where~s tbe d_iscl1argc of steamers with cargoes of grain in 
bull~ f01: various recen•ers, bound to the port of Genoa wit!t charter· 
}mrties m the formula approved in 1878 and with bills of lading 
!Jf tl1e 1_885 formula,. h~ving giv~n rise 'at certain times to greal 
lllCOll:Vemence, a Oo?Jmtsston of Gram 1\{erhants was appointed in Genoa, 
who, Hl order to avmd the recurrence of such inconvenience and to define 
the interpretation to be gh·en to the aforesaid forms of charter-partie~ 

b::dt~!:a ~~ ~;~:ct ~u!e!~~~~er=~~ef:tt!~:~te~rew up seven articl~t~ 
. 'l'he incom·enienccs above having also been found to exist with 

varm:ns other commercial bodies and the associations in Great Britain 
an exchange of correspondence took place between the members Df 
tbc Committee of Genoa Grain Merchants and the associations alhuied 
to ab~\'C, w~m, lVith a view. to soh•ing the questions dealt within 
tl~e satd articles hy the Gra111 Merchants and others which had arisen 
w1th regard to other trndes also interested in the discharge of steamers 
prop?~ed to hold a Conference in this city. 

l?at .the Chamber of. Commerce, with a view to nffordingits co· 
opcratm.n m order to satisfactorily solve the said questions in the 
general mterest of commerce, accepted the patronage of the Confereoe41 
!lDd agr_eed that the same should be held in its 1-ooms ami under 
1ts auspices. 

18 This. being so, on. the 25tiJ, 26tll, 27th and 28th of September, f 
88~i~:~~~~~:,~resent m the rooms of the Chamber of Commerce:.~ ~ 

B:ing~~~~'\~e S::~~f;· ~f London,. rrcsiilent of the Cham her of Shipping of !he .u~itd ! 
by the ;ariou~ bodiee ;bo::':n~~d~18 Couferenep, nnd President of th~ Def~IAtlon c!~td ! 

And Messieurs. 

~~~~~: ~:::~~!s~~~ ~f"!b! ~:n:~s~~r::i~11e~i c;:~:ul; Giuseppe; 
T:ncMU CAsBANELto, nf tho firm o£ Casaauello Broa., fu Pietro, 
Cnv. DAll.TOLOMED D'ALllEllTlB1 
SP!niTOPAUODI, 

forming tltc Commission elected by· the Grniu J.![erchnnts, ns nlso 
the following merchants, who had associated themselves wi~h ·the 
aforesaid Commission :-

lhcuEL·ANiil&Lo DALL'Onso, of the firm o£ :Michel-angelo nnd Andrea Dnll'Orso fu. 
Giuseppe. · 

.AuouBTUs BoTTA, representing the firm of Jnoob Koch nod Compnny. 
Louis CoPnLo. 

There also interYcned for the Sugar and Gotton Merchants:
Messieurs. 

rav.J..ouuAnoENl'O, 
G.B.DuEUll.AI\1. 

The llfecting was presided over by- . 
Cnv. PIBTll.O SOLAUI. Vicc·Pneident o[ the Chamber o£ Commerce; IISBided by 

:Meuieure: 
CaY. GAJ\TAND 0ACELLII1 nnd 
RoBERTO llAUEn, 1\bmben of the Chnmbcr itself. 
Cnv. Avv. Emuco DENu, Professor nt tl1e lligh Suhool o£ Commerce in Genoa, 

nbo took port nt tho Meeting, ns upert in the English langnnge. 
The gentlemen, members of the l~uglish detmtation, haying stated 

their yarious cases, which they thought should be adopted with a ,•iew 
to avoid a repetition of such grievance complainetl of, and the Com
mission of Grain Merchants having replied and made their obser
vations, after full debate nnd mature consideration, it was decided .that 
nothiu~ undertaken by the Conference should be considered to over
ride or prejudice present or future charter-parties, but that until the 
conditia:ns of the Port of Genoa afford greater facilities, the following 
article11 should be observed by way of elucidation and as a means of 
executing said charter-parties on the above-nnmed formula. 

I. 
The discharging of steamers witi1 grain cargoes shall be done at 

the rate of 350 tous of 1,015 kilos. per day during the winter months 
nud 400 during the J"emaiude1· of the year-Noycmber, December, 
JanuaJ'Y1.February, to be considel'ed as winter months, 
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II. 211 
A~l lay-dnys shall be considered running days with th 

excepbons :- e follovj~ 
Sundays; nnd the elC\'CU State holidays 11ercin · 

scliedule A, nn!l such o!hers as may be cstnblislJCd b s~:Clfied as per 

~~cia\hd!cf~·:ati~~."or kmg days nccordiug to the Cnpt~n :C :;;: ~~~ 
. When, hOwever, any cargo is discharged, either 011 s 

l10h~nys or ;m a non-~orking day as above, Jny-dn 8 will b nndnys orllll I 
ed pl o rata m proportiOn as the quantity discluu·.,.fct be ~ nc~_umnlat: 
for the ~aily discharge in Article No.1. t:~ nrs o tuntfi!ed 

.It Is agreed that the following causes shall not be held , 
the non-payment of demurrage by I'cceiver :- as vnhd lor 

(a) Want of lighter!', 
(0) Want of warehouse room. 
(c) Wnnt of!lpace on quays. 
(d) Insuftlcieucy of railway trucks. 

In t~e event ~f goods ready t~IJisehnrO'c not bein . . 
of _by thetr"respectwe receivers at the time ~vheu tl g takenddehrerl 
dehvered, the captain shall dischar e fo 1~Y are rca y to be 
pense of tile receiver. the latter h g . r ncco~nth, l'lsk, and at the ex. 
such a measure. ' avmg no l'lg t t~ lay claim agairul 

good~~~ds~;~~~~ptain 811?uld now ~nd it possible to diScharge the 
from the 1·eceiver ~f~ ;~~-~~:tfhet~:~:~d demurrage shall be recoverable 

The ca tain sh U d · IV. 
with the mn~ifest of nth eposrt at the bi·oker's Ol' agents• office, along 
marked according to b·~nrgf j ~~owag~ cbaJ•t of tho cargo, carefully 
are more than one consi;n:e.o a mg, In every case in which there 

Should the receiver rerun ·k d ~· h . 
does not possess the ne 1 urmg t e drscharge tlrat the ste.1mer 

·chnr"'efixed b theft tcessa.ry means to deliver the daily rate of dis· 
to b~ ernpotr!red to f1:v se;~10~ of present conditions, the said reellirers 
by common accord b tl 0 e a_cts stated by sun•cyors to be app"ointOO 

' those elcctc_a' to cboo!"e a~e u:l~i~~:crs nud the captniu with authority to 
· In case of captain refu · · tl 

Captain of the Port and f ~J.ng, 1 , 10 surveyors to be appointed by iltB 
of Commerce-the' rep 't at/:g urn, by the President of the Clmmber 
in case of demurrage cla~~s~ 0 SUl'\'eyors to be received as evidence 

Should any of the re · VI. 
reckoned at the rate of aden•er~ C!!use demurrage, the same to ~e 
cases where a contract provides ~~her~i:. per. net ton register, excopttn 

numbet' of. sac~s, _pieces Ol'.pac~~ges, and, a~proxima~ely, t110 quantity, 
an(l dcelnrmg tf m good eondthon or damaged, sUbJect to verification 
of the total weight or measure as prOvided by the following article. . 

So far as surveyors are concerned the same to be referred to law 
and customary usnges. 

VIII . 
T!te C~ptnin. may pcrsonal!y OI' by order_ in ~nitingdemand "!lP 

to 50% of h1s fretg~tt on the basts of the qua.nt1ty 111 bills of lading 
on arrivnl, and tlus ns soon ns he has handed in his manifest at 
tile Custom House and fulfii!ed the formalities of Article 4. _ 

A further amount of 40% is to be payable as above during 
tlle discharge, and balance after ascertniniug the weight or quantity 
delivered, which shall be done not later than 15 days after the final 
discharge of the steamer. 

· Such resolutions having been agreed to between the members 
of the English deputation aml the gentlemen composing "tho com~ 
mission of Grain Merchants, so far as regards their branch of com~ 
meree, Cav. Louis Argento discussed tl1e questions relative tO cotton 
nnd sugnr, nnd :Mr. Rober~ Bauer those relative to the coal tra(!.e. 

Aftet· discussion it wns agreed that:-

IX. 
For: cargoes of coal, tl1c discharging should be after the following 

rate:-
For cargoes of Newcastle, Sunderland and Hartlepool, 600 tons 

per day, according to Article I, in the summer months, and 500 tons, 
as nbo\'C, in tl1e winter months. For Cardiff, Newport, Swansea, 
Liverpool, Hull, Leith, Granton, Burntislaud, :M"ethil, GlasgowJ 
'l'roou, 500 tons, as nbove, in summm·, nnd •1-00 tons in winter, 

For cnl'goes of cotton, discharging shall be after tho rate of 1,300 
bales per day as above. 

For cargoes of sugar, the same rate will be followed for dis~ 
cltarging as for cargoes of \V heat. 

X. 
Should the captnin wish to settle the freight on n cargo of. sugar·. 

before the same shall have been weighed, the merchant will agree 
'l.o make payment ngainst an allowance of: 

1d}: on the weight of the bills of lading for Odes&a sug~rs, ·and 
2/0 on the weight of the bills of lading for East Indiri. 

sugars. 

XI. 
In nil charter~ parties for coals in which the stipulation that, tl1e 

~erchnnt's stevedoro shall be employed exists, it is understood tl1at 
Ill tlte e\'cnt of any stl'ikc that might take place on the part of the 
ste,·edore or bis men, the vessel's position should not be prejudiced, 
and that the lay~days should run during the strike, except in cnse 

The cnrgo shall be taken f• VII. , . the steyetl.ore or his men were striking to obtain a rate per ton beyond 
pense of the merchant. 'l'he rom aloug~tdc. the ship at risk and ~x· that sbpt~lated in the charter-party. 
of cargo thnt may be dischnl~Cereha~ts Will g1ve receipts for any podton In VIew of these dcliberntions1 both parties pledge themselves 

g d dmly by the stcnme1•1 specifyiug.lh@ to use lheir best cudeavoms to gi,•c the greatest possible publicity to 
these regulations, commencing from the ls& Jauuary, 1889. ____ ,_., ~-
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SCHEDULE A. 
1.-NoW Year's Day. 
2.-Epiphauy, 
3.-Asccnsion of Our Saviour. 
4.-Corpus Domini, 
5.-John the Ba}Jtist. 
G.-S.S. Peter nnd Paul. 
7.-Assumption of the Virgin. 
8.-NatiYity of Virgin, 
D.-All Saints' Day. 

10.-Conception of the Virgin, 
11.-Christmas, 

SALT. 
At pnge 432 of the last report a reference is 

enhancement, by a Notification cbted 19th of January, 
of the duty on salt. This Chamber did not sec their 
to addrcss'ing Government on the subject : but the 
was taken up strongly in Rangoon and by the 
National Chamber of Commerce of this City, by the 
mercantile association, and by the bonders of salt in 
cutta, So far as the complaint from Rangoon is 
cerned the Committee understand the question was 
to the Ad\'Ocatc General, whose opinion was 
Go,·ernmcnt. The matter has since led to the 
of a Bill to amend the Indian Sea Customs Law 
and the Indian Tariff Act of 1882. 

From Rangoon Chamber, to Chamber. 

R,uwoox, 31st January, ISSS. 
Under the direclions of the Committee I tclegrn}Jhcd to you 

on 21st instant, a copy or lllis Chamber's protest to tlw Government 
of India ngninst the cxnction of duty, aL tho cnlw.ncecl rate on s~l\ 
in bond ; :~nd at the same time requested the snppor~ of the B8 ug~ 
Clmmber in getting the decision on this point reconsidered. 

The matter wns a very prcssinrr one to one or two members of onr 
ChambeJ·, nnd, ns 110 reply had been" received from in the mC,jU· 

time, 1 ngain telegJ'apl~eU to yon on 25th instant, 
. ': Gove1·nmen.t still refuses to exempt salt 

slnps 1u port on mnetcenth, 'l'his will involve some mCrchants 
in very heavy loss, as they have sold at old price, which is less 
dnt.y alone, nt new ruLe; what do yon think we should now do.n 

Your reply duly came to hand on 2SLh instan~, nnd I 
l'ect.~d to thnnk tlw. Den gal Chamber, for this flll-thec· proof 
rcadmess to help thts Chamber iu auy Jifficulf-y. 

-------~· 

2!3 

Yom· mcssnge reads :--
"Your iclegmms, to best knowledge of Chnmbc1·, Aeb has been 

misinterpreted by Collcctol· nt Rnngoou; pmctico hare is ll~ldcr Sen. 
Cnsloms Act VIII of JS78, section 37; nny salt cleared before HHh 
Juunnry is admitted nt lower duty; salt iu bond must come under duJ,y 
!Jy the snme Act." 

From this i~ is nppnrent that my telegrams have nol Leon 
snnicieutly explic~~ on the point; that Otu' protest .is not n_g:!ins~ a 
wro 11g iuterpret~iton of the Customs Act, !Jut . ngmust an lllJUSllCe, 
which the wordmg of tl1e Act appn1·ently authonses, 

I !lOW enclose copy of a letter wldch this Olwmbcr lms ndtlressed 
to the Secretary to the Clzicf Commissioner, 'l'l1is pu(s the mnlier 
mot·e clearly; :mel this Chm:zber hopes ~l1~t t~1c .Bengal 9hamL~t· :viii 
Bupport tlw protest made agnmst sneh nn lllJUStJCc as prncbcall,r lllfhct
inrr a heavy fine on individual merchants, cveu though such a fine may 
eo~uo nuder the strict Iotter of the law. 

From Rangoon Chamber, to Chief Commissioner of Burmah. 
RANGOON, 28tlt Jmwmy, 1888. 

of CommDrce to draw the nitcn-
io the gt·ent loss which will 

cases if the eulmnced 

in this cnso that tho only dilferenco 
now in tl1c hnrbonr, on which dnt.y nt 

is tl1nt Messrs, Gillamlers, Arbulhuot 
Lhe vessel nnivcd~ '''lJCrcns tho im-

cnrgocs not bouU thcit·s. Tho diiTereucc is 
in carrying- out the Custom Honse rcg,n-

27 
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To tile Secl'elm·y lo the Chamber of Comnun·ce. 

'l'Uc humU!c memorial of nl! the 
bowlers of salt. 
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memorialists hnmbly prny U1at, in comitlcrn.tion of 
by them, yon would kiudly snhmit tl1rir h:wd 
ordol'S of Govcmment, :ts they nrc daily losi1w 

of iuicrcst awl golah rent. 0 

'J'ollis E.tw:llency tlw Rigltt Ilon'ble the Em·l of 
.)·c., Vict1'0!J and GoveJ'1WJ'- Genc1·al 

Youn 

G. M. S.l., 
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ew'll!S (wppcned aftcnvarils which were lenst expected then. 
clown still lower and there wns a fall in the income 
opium dnt.ics nnd rnilway receipts, Havi1~g to meet 
and lwving no otlwr mcnns at thcit• command, the 

to the enhancement of dnty on snlt, 
we ndmit, proves tlmt it was necessary to 

the Excl1equer by adding to the revenues of 
however, think that thC snlt-b.x was tho only 

result, and Leg, therefore, to propose tho 
means for Your Exccllcllcy's consiUcrntion :-

'l'lwre a rapiU increase_ in military charp:cs. Tlwy have risen 
from millions 1878 to 20 tmllions in 1888. Large sums arc l1ein"' 
spent on trniJS-fro11ticr railwnys and defences. It is now, we thin!~ 
the proper time for Go•·crnmcnt to employ the shears of economy in 
thnt dircclion. 'Ve do not, pretend lo suggest nny particular way in 
~rhich t!lis reform might be brought about, but leave it to the sole 
discretion of Your Excellency's Govemmeut. It mny be hinted that 
men of position, secmt!d by t!duc:Jtion or 'vc:Jlth, have been fully impress~ 
cd with tile ueeessity and d~sirabilitr of the British rnle for a very long 
long time to eoml!, It JS then JUSt that they should be shown some 
little eoufidenco by the rulers of the land. Your Excellency shoulU, 
therefore, be kind enough to undertake the l'Couomie measmc of em~ 
playing such men on responsible military posts, If there are expectations 
of a collision with a European power of great military strength on our 
frontier, i.t wou!U be a wise policy to spend money in utilizing the 
ch~ap naL1vc agency. 

(2,) H is a plain truth that the invasion of Burmn wns underw 
t.nlien nt file instigation nnd in tha interest of British merchnuts,_ rl'ho. 
expenses iucurred on that nccount :1rc already henvy nlld will coutinuc, 
it is apprehended, to he so for some ycnrs more. lt is proper, we 
think, on the pnrt of n just and noble-minded Viceroy like yourself t.o 
nsk in jnslice to the claims of the poor people of this country, the 
~ritish l1adi:unent lo dcfrny partly, if not wholly, the expenses r!!qnircd 
for the conquest and pacification of Upper Burma. It does not stand 

that Her ll'lnjesty's Government in E11gland slwuld refuse 
the burden arising from the nppropriation of a new province, 
certain to be a good field for British cnpitnl and adventure. 

case Yom Excellency does not, however, meet with success in that 
to suggest tlmt Yom Go\'ernment should have 

'l'his debt to the Stale trensmy can be pnid 
short periods out of the income of Burma, 
country will, it is hoped, improve very 

Lnstly, if Government still find it necessary to raise money 
we are prcpnrcd to submit that an import dnl.y should bo 
the finer sorts of cloth of cotton, wool nud linen impor 

countrv. Great writers on political economy, such os 
co"untenauce such a duty. A Gonmment enn lagi 

tnx a11 arliclc imported into a country, provided the duty is 
for rc\'cnnc purposes ouly. Besides it is worth noticing that 

no artificial stimulus to the weaving industry of India} 
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E;·en the British Government., 
principia of Fre<:~Tr:Hlc, retains 
workmanship e:xportetl from this 
England's action on tl1is matler 
made to pay to the Lrensury, 1re see no 
should think of the re-imposition of import 
ca! impossibility, 1'his tax will be free from 
Jnotection purposes, Your Excellency need not, 
nny quarter a rensonaLle opposition t.o this measnrc, 
financial state of this couut1y has anivcd nt such a 

SALT WEIGHMENTS. 
This question came before the 

occasions, a.ncl was referred to 
pression of their It \\"118 

meetings held for purpose. The 
should pay for the use of the 
charge should £'ll1 on the 

with strong opposition and was abnndone(l. The Board of 
Re~Tenuc repudiated proposal that the buyer should 
on the ground that had nothing to do ·with the 
of the salt. The br01rght out the 
Mr. Kilby's scales are very correct, 
ordinary scales, and that their usc 
of time to the ship. Ulitnmtcly 
the Committee, suggested that a way out 
would be for Government to undertake weigltment of 
salt, recouping Mr. Kilby by allowing him n.. royalty on all 
the scales brought into usc. The correspondence gi;ccn below 
will show the basis of discussion and the position taken Ull by the Chamber:-

From-J. SconELL AlnrsTitOKG, EsQ., Collector of Cu~toms, Calcutta. 
l'o-'!lhc .i\fm·cantilc Houses cugaged in tlJC Salt 'I'mrlc, Calcutta. 

No. 5133,-C,\LCU'rl'A tltc lOth December, 1887. 
You arc interested in tl1e question of tlw svstem ofwci,.,.l.lin"" salt in 

this port, and I shall, therefore, ho much obliic(l if you ;;til g'ive me 
an early reply to the fOllowing question, ns I wish to haven elcur 

&' 
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mdcrstnnrling of you~· vio':''S 011 the points rniscd by it before making 
1 1 . ommondatiOilS Ill the matter. 
my finn {.~ould you desire, as far as your interests arc concomcd, the 

~· 1 · t ·eduction ofthc Kilby patent scales, large or sma~l, accord. ~cum~ 1 :~!:1' reqnircmcnts, in lieu of the old scales, yo_u bclllg_lcft to 11~~ 1110~ ns wanted from a specified contractor, at a ~mr ra!e, lll con: l~nc .t . f the advantngc gained over the _old sca~es m co? he labo.m, 
sulr.JntJOll 

0 
" ami that uotwithstandtng any lllconvcntencc whwh ti~lC, 1111 ~!~ n~~~~<~~~, 1 ~sition t~ them(?) I am not in a position to iudicate 

mJghtmJ:Oscut m~;ueut the details of the annnge:ncn~ I should sug •• 
Itt th~ pl~ lpplyin,,. of t]1c new scales as rcqmred m the event ot 
ges_t_ or . :~ it~;o use but it would of comse be such as absolutely to 
theu cfmm.., f · t"O!~ bctweeu the met•chaut and the contractor: the pr?elt~ cw:1\

1
[ t<:· 1 ~01 sntisfied nbout is that you would be willing ou y~ul' 

]lOili: ,·' fthc advnntagcs above-mentioned to COllie to terms WJth 
part 

111 1~ 1.~~t~r .111d pay such fair rate as may be settled between yon fo1· 
the ~?~e 1 ~f th~ scal~s; the application to send on board the uumbcr o~ !~:~~~~~required would doubtless be made, as at present, to the Customs 

nutll~ritirs.hn\'e presumed, which I also b_elieve t~ be the case, 
nre nl;encly fnmiliar with the details of tlus qucstwu nud the 
both sorts of scales. 

hl K 'T LEIYFr r BuLLE!->' & Co.; Git,mA~I &Co, ;Gr.AnsT0:-1~> FrD~~'LLLcr~"~SCo ~~ JLA.CK.\\~~on, BLACKWooD & Co.; GEOIWE HEKD!>ItSoN 

& Co.; ~Fm~,~Y, i\lullt & Co.; ltALLI BROTIII>ItS~ ~.I;\CKNIG!l'~ 
Al>'ni:KSON & Co.; i.\'LcDowELL, 1vh·rnYEN & Co. Q PH;, ,JA'c'o~ 
& Co.; D. 8.\~sooN & Co.; li'. W. I-lEILGERs & 0.; crr:JBI'i'·~ 
KJLBUHN & Co.; JAJtDIN"E, SKINNER~ Co.; ,B,u:m~~~, o~~;~:~lltt:E: 8~:; 
GrLrANnJ>lt~, AltnU'l'II1'.'0'J' & Co., DuNCAN Jt & C • 
'l'un~l·:n, ll'foJtJtiSON & Oo.; ilfACKINNON; 1\'IACKICNZIE u.' 
On·Anus S'L'EEL & Co.; RonER'l' STEEL& Co. 

'l'o-·Thc Collector of Customs, Calcutta. 

Dated CALCUTTA, the] 2llt December, 1887. 
In replr to your communication of the lOth instant, 

the mercantile houses engaged iu the salt trade, we the 

fi>-m.Ibeg~?,'~:.~ ;;';:t;;;l fot• tho ;,tcod"et;on of !Glby:• pote>>t,olo~, 
lnrgc ;nd small, in lieu of the old scales, and we are \rtll!ug to pay ,L 

fair r~~c ~~~~iJ~cr~o\J:.~~~.'cd to stan.d the inconvenience of any OJlJlOsition 
that mrty arise from their iutroductwn. 

NOTE ON SALT WEWIUlENl' BY THE OLD AND 

NEW SYSTEMS. 
notf! I ro Jose to show the details of expenditure incuned 

n.nd d~sclmrging salt both from ships nnd from the Snlkoa 

th~·cof~c;. ~:~~~' 1~~~~nsd~~!~~~:quired to denl 
vessel's hold. \Yo arc not 

28 



it is chcnpcr, to pnss it np by hand, hoist it np hy steam or hy 
of..hct· mcll~od, and I e::..:cltH~o allla.bom which has anytl1~:~g to do~~~';~ 
~hat part of tho process of (hscharglllg th~ cargo or With clirmiuN il 
out of t-he golahs. "" ~ 

OLD SYS1'EM, 

To work t.bc Lwo-mannd balance scale tlw following men ntl 
rcqnit·cd :-

llY II'IIO~I PAID, 

,,.,.,,... I ,~., I ...... -t~ ,,,',l.l·"~::::~:.""/ .... ;~: /· .. ~~~~:::"')·::::::·' I)" 1 , Hy oonlrnot, D 'I Hyoonlr"l,tlyooolnc 

lla . .l.,r. ll•.£.r. n •.•. ), 

'!'he totnl nmonnls paid nrc therefore as follows:-

The nver~ge diRehnrgo by an old scale is fl'Om ] ,500 to 
::~~s pcnhom, 1'o weigh l;:::iOO mnnuds at the varying rates 

l 
L 
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llo•d of ch•r~o. 

: ·i.:ii! ·1·,~1·r:~_ 'til·r;; ·!··ili~ll 
.............. ]0 ll ...... 11 0 ...... 13 2 

Applyiug the above ligures, Lho rates per thousand matllltls are as 
follows:-

= I~. ~· 1~ per thousand mnundB. 
= 711 1 
= 8 12 0 
= !J ·1 0 
= 10 0 0 

r; n 6 
7 () (i 
8 r, (l 

8 ]3 0 
n u o 
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NEW SYSTEM. 

illis ~~:~c~g:atiou of weighing salt is porformed in three ways uuU~r 
(a) Steam being employed to 

(b) 

(o) 

rniscd above the deck from 

Tis, A. r. 
nnnns por day I 5 0 

3 0 0 
3 0 0 

Totnl 7 r; o 

Assu~ing 3,000, 4·,000, and 7,000 mnunds to be wcighcU by one 
scale per !liCm, the charges would amonnt to-

WEIGIJ)[AN, 

J'IIuunds. Dnily wng~s. 
Rntopcr Total. 
tllo"~~nd Coat, 
maunde. 

~---- ------------
l!s, A, 1'. Ra. A. P. Hs. A. P. lla . .A.. 1'. Ha. ,\, P. 

412 1 8 ' 8 0 4 3 1 4 
510 I 8 0 0 II 10 2 H·G 
7 0 I 8 10 8 17 13 2 8 " '" 0 0 I II 0 7 2 2 ' 510 0 0 2 4 714 115 0 
7 5 0 0 315 II 0 1 9 • 

5 
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will be ohsrrved that the larger the qnantil.y wciglultllhe li~htcr 
and I do not think it can hu griinsaid thaL Wllighmen 

. 11 procured in any numbers to weigh by contract when encll one 
~~11 earn daily hy weig·hing. 3,0(10 mnunds, As, 1 3-G ; i.e., Rc. 1-1 !-=:-
2. ,_~. 000 maunds lte, 1-2 ; ~.e., lts, 2-4·-T- 2 ; 7,000 llHllltH1s, Rc. 1 ~ 1 a-6, 
i,;,, hs. 3-15-7- 2 ~for, if working at the old scales, they would only 

cnrn ,J,]l::n:~\~1:1'~:~~ ~l:~!~hnrgc mny he taken at fmm 4·,000 to 5,000 mamHls 
per scale per diem, i.e., 1<J,G l.o 18;) tons. 'l'ho C'aptains of the steamers 
u Oily of Bombay,"''])/avi,qator"" Govei"1WI'" and" Vesta" estimate 
ZOlJ tons (5,,1<14 maunds)" with ease." \:Ve weig-hed 'l,OSO mamuJs 
(200 tons I cwt ). iu one day by one scale on hoard Lhe "Rothcsay," 
nnd the" Navigator" would, in my opit)ion, have exceederl that quantity 
had Loat dil!icnltics not arisen, for with three hoist.ing Lnckct.s she 
wa~ supplying the scala, and it was weig-hing Z5 tons on an average 
of n little less LlHtn nll hour. 

(b) Labow· 1·equil·ed wlum steam is uot used, 

Jhily wng~a. 

---~~-

Mds.s, c. Rs, A. P. 

2,500 .. 2 2 0 0 
2,500 ... 8 2 0 0 
3,r,oo .. 2 2 0 0 
3,r,oo ... 8 2 0 0 
2,500 .. 2 10 o• Oj 
2.500 .. :110 0 0 
3,500 ... 2 10 0 0 
3,500 ... 310 0 0 

-F"~I "'' 
Ra. A. 1', Ra. A. P. 

Rs. A. P. Hs. A, 1'. 

312 514 
3 12 OH 
0 ' 7 0 
5 0 8 0 
1 0 4 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 15 0 0 
I 15 0 0 

Coulrnct. rnlo' per thou"tlnd ~ 
llHIUil!J.B, 
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The largest qnanLi~y wcigl~ed in this wny lms h€en 3,375 mnnndi 
011 board the LOJ·d Catmmg. It IS hnrdly neccssm'Y lor me to rem~tk 
that for full ndnmtnge to be taken of the scales Llw supply of bo:th 
must not fall slwrt, nml thm·c must ho a full supply of men workin<> · 
tltc hold to keep them const.ant!y filled. If we double the expcn~fiu:: 
in wages and double the output, tlw rnlc per thon!':llld mnuuds 1·munj

11
• 

tlw sumo, It is obvious that if tho senlcs can weigh 7,000 mnnnds ~ 
duy when 8tenm is nscd t~ hoist th? snit, tlwy can weiglt tlJe snmn qnun!it;. 
if t.lw supply by hand Js ns rnpHI. St.cmners load by hnnd nt Atl~n 
the snit being weighed by these scnlcs, nt the ra tc of 250 \.o 300 to11 ~ 
{mmmds 6,805 and 8,166) per scale per d:ty, nnd on one day ~07 ton

1 
(8,356 maunds) were weiglterl in Ly one seale. We should be nLia 
to do lmlf tlmt quantity nt nny rate. 

(c) Labom· 1·cquircd to wm·k 'lhc two lm,qgiug scales, wcigldll!J 2 
maunds cacl1 4 mmmda. 

3 Ooolies to illl thnm,ot 
6 n1mns ench per day ... 

2 Wd~hnwn, fit D nnnnB 
rnch ]lOr day .. 

2 \Vom~n to hold tho hng:a 
open, nt 4 nmofls ench 
per duy ... . .. 

~2 Coolies lo throw t.he 

hngs into tho bout, nt ''l'heso eorreopoml with tho" 'l'hnilcnil ~foolculi!" 
'lfllli!Us Ofl\•h 0 1<.1, 0 of tho oillsmdo, 

a 12 o 

It will he ltoticcd tLat by this arrangement "Tlmileab I\foolenhs11 

can be supplied at 14 nunas per day instead of the existing charges 
of Ils. 3-12, Us. 4-'~ audIts. 5 per thousaud mauuds, nw.l tbe rcasou 
requires to be gh·cu. 

The "Tlwilcalt ?1-footeahs'' under tltc old nrrn.ngcmcut cannot do_ 
tiJC work at very much less, for tl1ey have to go fro111 sl1ip t? _ship, 
"'a it their turn, and so mt, so that even at these rates their indmrlual 
daily earnings cannot be very large. Under the pt·eseut sclwme the 
ship will snpply a.\1 the labour, n.s it does when discharging any otlwr 
kind of cargo, the Buyer will merely he required to send his bon! 
and his Gomnshta (he now sends a Gornashta or a Sircar iu many cases) 
and take his salt. 'fhis will do away with tlJC many inconveniences nnrl 
delays that tinily arise, now that tht•ce persons have to Jll'O''idc tlJC lnbou~, 
i.e., the Stevedotc, Agent ntH} Buyer. 'l'wo of these parties may send thw 
men, but the tllinl perhaps fails to, and work is at a standstill. 'l'hc 
"'l'haileah i\Jootca!Js" run about with the rowannahs at present, but 
the buyer will find no di{liculty in gettiug this worl> done. 

Assuming that these scales weigh from 2,000 mauuds lo 3,000 
mnuuds, the charges wouhl amouu~ to-

~ 

I 

- I 
.1--
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~.::.r-=~1=--~]!"''"""· ~ 
n •. A. 1'. R'. A. l'. 

2,000 

~.ooo 

3 J!l O 1 }•t 0~ 1 " ~UI:;~Sn~r~~~~::,~ ~~7•r\Ji~9~~~lll~!~~ljl ~~j[lJ;:~·]t::"ik"nCIIIl 
11ddcd ; Jlmhnbly 4 nnnus II thous<nHl 

1 E~~~~:[~~f~~~-~~i~'~P;~;~ ~:o:~~.l:r r\~:~s ,:J;J',Io ~~ta,Ii\,~,~~f,~ 
3 12 0 1 4 0 "\\~'~'"1~,~·~,,0 rw~:~1:~~ ~-.7~6~~~~~~',\,~:f, c~:~t~n~l~;Y by ono of 

thcoo Mnloo. I think, t.lwr"foro, my ostnnnlo from 
2,000 to :1,000 !11fllln<l• ian f•nr ono. 

'lite is a comparatitJc statement af t/1~ mtcspcr t/wusmul 
by each .~calc as_!!l:!:!!_d!!..!._'!!!.!_vn m detml:-

OhlStnlc. 

lta. A. 1'. 

7 2 0 
711 1· 
!I 12 0 
!l 1 0 

10 0 0 
G !J 0 
7 0 (] 
8 5 0 
B 13 0 
!l 9 0 

Rs. A. P. 

3 1 
2 11 
2 8 
2 2 
11r. 

1' 

(b) 
Larg:~ atales flllcd 

by hnnd, 

HB. A. P, 

2 5 7 
2 12 0 

1 8 

' 3 1!)!) 
2 0 !l 
1 410 
1!) 5 

Rs, A. l'. 

·1 H 0 
1 4· 0 
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" 1 11 
11 " I s s f " ·' 1 IG " I 1 " S) 

1 " '1 
' ·1 oj 

JGS5 

ll.~5i) 

" 5 ... 0 ]:; () (l 15 0 

1'o!ul .. J 1 I) .J 5·t1 

r 
The bonder hns started with certain n.th·antagcs by the general 

ck,11 ze of ~ystcm- . . 
(1) !lis ~all h:>.s cost lnm lrss to wc1gh on board the 
(~) 'l'hc buyer twoitls un error of about ouc rcr dnc to 

tltc 1(~) 0X:al~~-able, thcrrforc, to_usc ol'~ Ol' ucw bags a! will, ihc b:tgs 
u11 dcr tl1r new :\rraJ~~eJ_HCllt not bcm~ WC1gh~d. . . 

'!'he error in IH'JgltiJI~ by the old sc:tlcs wtth hags mrymg- 111 

is nboul OllC per cent. '\'c proved nn error of ouc-:mtl-a-h:df 
n ;hort time b:tck. 

'l'Lc ]o$S is therefore-

rcr humln•tl ruaunds 
li$. A. r. 

... 0 £1 7 
... 2 s ll 

Th· rr:('\' pf ll\'1\' kl_;S is, ~:~y lis. :?G per lnmJrl'Ll, 
(lhl ., l~l 
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insig~i~~n81~~~1Jn c~;~~·J:c~o~·f ~~~~~~ };~~l~~u· and improved scales fades into 

It will he noti?ed that I have rcfcrrell to daily wages only; contrac\ 
1·ates vary, but I believe European bonders as a rule pay as follow~:

Per thousand ma~nil! l "Saboolics" (diggers) ... } · 

Coolie sirdars, charges for ... ''fa~~~~~ as" ::: Rs. 2 s o 

W eighicg eocteootoi' ohmg" fo.{ 
r 

1 Bag Jmller ... 

2 '' Chappadars" 
!Weighman 
I Woman 
1 Bag puller 

Coolie sirdars charge the buyer for ~I 1 Bag puller 
11 Woman ... 
L 

,2 8 0 
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many tons of various sizes mnst discharge daily to enable 
il em to paying for the officers uud9r this sccl.ion. 'l'lw 
c~lculation made on the basis of .two oHicers bci11g employed, as 
thov always arc, ~u hoard of salt ~h1ps; but as such vessels lrequontly 
lond nt the snmc time that tl~ey d1seharge, more thnn two ollice.rs are 
J'cquiretl, which of st1!1 further rcdnccs the number of d:.ys 
allowed. As vessels carry half as much again as their registered 
~----how this affects the question 

I 'fm>'-

GroBstonnagc 1,500\ 1,800 2,100 2,40012 700 :1,000 3,800 D,UOO 

_____ __c;_~_,_·l· ,._ -r~-=--= .. ~ 

w1d il must be 
required Jot her 

As matters staud, 
salt ship to discharge daily is tons 
the (j11ant;ty one old scale can weigh. our 
to a discharge o[ 70 tons, the tnule was carried on 
exceeding 1,000 taus burthen, and the nbove table 
cn\cn\ation wns not far out, but it also shows that as 
in s\zc, so must their 1lisc\mrgc in proportion, if they 

p~ym~~~\\h[a tr~\~~J111~~~;:so~b~~et~~~e~·~l(;)~~it is clear t:tat a 
Ctlhet• exceed the lime allowed, or eugagc the scrvtccs of 
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and scales, nuc1 to what c:dent this is done is shown iu the ~ 11 . 
stn.tcmeLt, which refers to salt Ycsscls ouly: _ 0 owmg 

188-1·85, 1885-80. 1886-87, 1887-88. 

-------
lls. Hs, Rs, Rs. 

S2,31li 22,030 38,005 26,11}0 

12,730 15,282 10,414 9,099 

Totnl 45,QS137,3'i2 -"49,378 3£,i59 

I hav_e shown that it is possible to discharge I 00 tons per day with 
ot!c b_'lggmg scale, and, therefore, by working regulat·ly most 1 essels 
will, m _future, be able to discharge their cargoes within the time 
?llowed; Jt also seems to me tl1at if the ship retains all tim labour in 
tts own_ haucls (I n?w ~peak of" Thailcah-l\Iooteahs"), it might sure 
muc;1 hme by baggmg_ 1ts salt, when it had marie sufficient room in 
the tween d.ecks to WCJgh the sal tall(] stow the full bags; by this means 
the Preventive Officers, Scales, and Coolies, could be kept eonsbnt\v 
cmploy~d, and to discharge salt already bagged would be a very simpl~ 
bud rap1d process. Some opposition would perhaps be offered by tlJC 

uyers, but when they sell it is always by the bag, and om· weigh! is 
~eecpted, why should not they themselves accept it 
m the same way? No objection is e1•er made by 
the_m ~o what ~re termed" Purtals''* at the Golahs1 

th . wl11ch J~ the nahrc name for a plan very similar to 
at wh_tch I _nm aUvocatmg. In such cases no one watches the weigh

ili:~:fm~t~~r m the intcrc~t of the _bonUer (~cllcr) or. ~uycr, wl1y 
b 1 1 . ould the buyer ob.1cet to the mtroductton of a sJmiiar system 

~ 11 oan s 11ps? '!'he advantages of getting his lloats quickly loaded and 
Icmoved ton_ safe anchorage arc surely in themselves sufficient iuduce
b~;115 f~r_ lnm to cheerfully accept the chan""e. In a few mouths, I 

81~~~~:fi~~1~ plan would work quite smoothly. ft is, however, merely a 

I , SUll!D!ARY, 
advant;~::e t~~;~~n.;1~t1rei1 to sh_ow what ~ppcn.r :a be the pecuniary 
chan~,e in the s:yste~ ~'f %~~~~t~;rs~~;;, pomts of VICw, by the proposed 

Io summanzc them they appear to be as follows :-

Saviug p~r l\llfl\lm on 00 \akhs= 

Golahs. 
on, st~y, 10 lnkhs o£ maunrls 

•;···;·,.··;"' .... qnanlity weighed annually) 
Us. 31 per thousand 31 1000 

Total 83,5!i!J 

1 Jwxe taken the most favourable rate under the old awl the must 
unfavourable utuler L!te new, th?ugh it is obviously uot the correct way 
of nrriring at a fau· compartson. I have assumed, too, that the 90 
]~khs ol" maunds were weighed without any of it having to bear the 

~~:~~~~i~~~f~;;~~~1~~~~;tsw¥11P~~a~~~~t;~;~(~~n~~~~~a~ef os~,:~~~~.g~::~~ i~~~~~~ 
rctlu~e the "'eighing charges on, say, 20 lakl1s1 that being about the 
qnnntity nnnually bonded, from Rs. _3 to Re. 1-8 per thousand ma.unds, 
wLich is equh'nlent to a further savlllg of Hs. 3,000 per atllllllll. 

abon~\~~iusl;r~;;~s~~"ii~g ~/il{t\e 8~;::c:st~r;a~·~y a~l~t fo~ 1 ~ll:c~:!~r!e~tt a~ 
Jts. 3.2 per thousand maunds, in other words, oul,lO,OO,OOO maunds = 
1\s. 34,375 per annum, which leaves the trade, even when tl1e most 
uufal"omablc comparisons are made, an aU vantage over the old system 
of Hs. 1Hl1l8J·11er am1~1m, . . . . 

The above rate w11l pronde for wCigluug machmcs, wear and tear, 
cslablishmcnt and so on. 

In conclusion, I wish to say that the data. on which my calcula
tions arc basel\ are, I believe, substantially correct. Some firms may 
JlnV n little more, others a little less, and wages fluctuate, Some 
St~redores employ a man or two more than they need, and get a little 
more work done. All I have attempted to show is the number of 
men required to perform certain tasks, and I venture to think my 
estimates are approximately correct. 

SANDFORD J. KILBY. 

From Collector of Customs, to Chamber. 
No. 2555,-CALCUTTA, 6th June, 1888. 

\Yitl1 reference to tlte amtexed letter, it has been suggested to 
me tl1nt it would he better to forward it through yon and ask yon 
to call a meeting of the members chiefly interested to discuss the 
question, and then send a reply : as the matter is urgent I would 
ask that this may be done as soon as possible. 

From Collector of Customs, to Salt Trade. 
No. 2554-~,-CALCUTTA, 6tlt June, 1888. 

In continuation of my letter No. ,jlJ33, dated the lOth December, 
lSSi, to which you replied by your letter ~nted t!JC _12th idem, I have 
n?w the honor to enquire whether, after hav111g constdered the fh~an
cml nspect as regards yourselves of tl~c ne_w scheme of_ salt wmgh~ 
Dleut us set forth in detail by .Mr. Kilby m a note whtch has been 

'Thcothor tcnlo1houro comidorcdtoha>c!Jconwci~hcdinncw bngs, 
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circulatcrl, you would be willing to pay a rntc of R ' 
sand maunds for tl1e use of the new scales it is pro 10801f' 8-~ per than. 

I have chnngerl. the rate shown at the clo~ If M to 11•1trotluce. 
as lls. 3-2 to Hs. 3-4· to cover au item of ex-~ 0 · t',, Kilby's note 
lowancc had Hot been made. ·1 cndrturc ior which a). 

~rom Chamber, to ,Government of Bengal. 
. No. 385- 88,-0,\LOUT'rA, 22nd !liay, 1888 

?-'lm Oommrttceof the Chamber Imve taken · · 
the ''ICWS of the members of the Chamber . t 000 1l_81011 to ascm"tnin 
?S to the merits of t]Je weighing machines iu~~~~~:~~~~d t\'110 th: salt trndc, 
mtendent of tl_te_ Preventive Service, .Mr. S. J. f(ilb ptcsentSJ~per. 
consensus of opm 1ou tlJat these machines w . ,. Y· There 1s a 
corrcct!Jcss than the beam sc·tles. that tl Cigh \\ ILh mucll greater 
out perdny quantities of snit ~nffi~ieut t b}: are !capable of weighing 
uuloncl a salt ship within t'hc time onlii~ari~lll~ t I.e. time r~quired to 
general cargo: that in the use of tl esc hJ: l equistte to dischnrge a 
larg~ and imp~rtant savin{J' of time. llnst;nac lmes ~.ust re~ult ii~ n my 
ventmg the waste which a)lpears i~evita~~ t f~~y <II c cr~chted mth pre_· 
8calcs. On the question of the use of I(" , 0~ tl_w use of the beam 
exclusion of otl 1er modes of wei hmcu:llf 8 weiglnng machines ~o the 
a general a""L'eement that 8 1 g ' . am to say that therllJS also 
would be fot?thc general 'iute~~~s~s ~f c~lm·stc: If adopt~d by Govllmmeat, 

The Committee have eousidet'e{ cc HlC e aJ.Id Govct·nment. 
of tl1esc Beales and have come to ~ the qncst~< .. HI of the i~trodnctioa 
Go\'crnmcnt iu the conect t he coucluswn that tl1e mterests of 
general consequent condition onfp;;t of1 snit from a vessel, n1td the 
to JlrohiUit private Jlarties ~r~m 1,0 sn t t~·ade mus~ always operate 
general use of these scales Tl tttemptmg the Introdttc:tiou and 
hod_y of expert opiuion; w~uld '"~:~t~ ~ercforc:. suppo.rted by ? vct·y large 
11obce of Gorcrnmeut, and su•~ est tfe toG buu.g tlus qnestwu to tlw 
tl1c ge~crnl and compulsory ;~c f 1Jt bo~mnm_en~ sltOuld UJ_Hlertnlw 
salt slnps, at a mte for wei •hment 0 . I] Y s WCI!flnng mncluncs [or 
110\\' obtains, and fur such ~ tel'm not ln cxcrss of the average winch 
found necessary to recou 1 tl St ' say ~or .5. ~r 7 years, as mny be 
the machiucs. 'l'hc gahi i~ thate for 1ts untml o'-:tlay in pro1·idiug 
would be.vcry great even in Caleu~t more correct weighment of snit 
moment m outports like Chittagon;' and would probably be found of 

The Committee would stw est "i . 
~lly placed before the Comm'it~ce nt Ia t t~us_ question should be spcci
lug .of the Cttstoms, and that tha~w Slttu~g to c.ousicl?r the work· 
be .lcquestcd to deal with it . ' Committee mtght, 1f necessary, 
wlJ~ch tl.w Committee of themC~a~u~p~emcnt to their general report, 
beheve JS uo'v iu course of prepnrat~n~1 of Omnmcrcc hn\'e reason to 

From Chamber, to Collector of Customs. 

lu reply to your I tt ~0N4'37·'~8,-0ALCU'l''.rA, lll!t June, 1888. 
to say that the mcctiu~r 0~1 th o .. 25 <>5 of the Gth instant I am diractNI 

o 0 rcprescntalives of the fil'l~s i11 tcrestcd iu 

TjR 

the snit trade,,tlwrcin suggcstct~, w~s.lwld this afternoon. rl'he meet~ 

it!;n c~f~~~~e~ ~~~~ ti;~~ ~~c\:~~~ ;~~t tb;l a ~1 :.~ t~~~~ h;.~;m;;~ te ~Y\~:~a l ~~\~ ~; { ~f~:~~~ 
:ion snit weighment by the old all(l new systems," the meeting wa~ 
of opinion that it .would be ueeessa1:Y to ret'er the matter home to tho 
nssociations of slllpOWII?l'S on the yol!lt of Lhc party to pay tl1e charge 
of Us. 3-•1· mentioned m yom CJrcnlar No. 255Lg of even date with 
your Jetter llllllCI: l'cply, bi.It bef?re this can be do He it is .necessary lo 
nsccrtnin how tlns charge IS arn\'ed at. I am, therefore, threcbed tore~ 
~nest that yon will, at yonr early CtlllYClliencc, state, for the iHformn. 
tion of tho~c interested in tho salt tratk, how the charge of Us. 3-4 
pcrl,OOO mam.Hls for the use of th? ~ICW scales is made up. I am to 
sny that thew IS a cGuscnsus of opunon that the charge nppcars a very 

biglt one. 

From Collector of Customs, to Chamber. 
No. 2GG8,-C.u.cu't'TA,13thJune, 1888. 

I !tavc the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter, No. 
437-88, tlittcd the 11th June, reccivctl by me to-day. 

2. With reference to the regret expressed by the Committee at my 
non-nttcndmlec, I beg to say that I wns not asked to attend the meeting 
except lJy n ''erhal message, which I l'eceivcd about three o'clock ou t!JC 
11Lh, wlwn 1 was told that the meeting lwei already commencecl, all(\ 
tltnt my presence was clesircd. I should, in :my case, not have thought 
it necessary to attend as I hnd nothing to a1M to the dclailctl informa. 
tion COJllniued in .Mr. Kilhy's 11otc, but had I received n formal request 
to atleJl(\ I should of course have written and explained this to t.hc 
Committee as I now do. 

3. Wilh regard to the conclusion of yom letter, I ]w,·c 
tltc honor to say that I regret there should be a cousensus of opinion 
thattlte clwrge is too high, the more so that l\Tr. Kilby's note shows,ancl 
Idonotnndcr5tnnd this is dispntetl, tltat there would still be a consi~ 
derable mnrgin of Jli'OfiL to the trade o1•er the ole! system, but 1 am not, 
in a po~itiuulo lay before the Committee tlte estimate which the charge 
of Ito. 3.1_!, JlCl' 1,000 mann1ls is intemled to CO\'Cr, as tltis lws 110t yet 
hccn submitted to and accepted by tho Board of Hc\'Cnnc and Govern~ 

::'I'Iy object in addressing the principal salt firms -was that if 
their UilSWel' had been favourable it might have strengthened the scheme 
1 hnl'c to propose and hastenctl, the iutroduet.iou oftllC new weighi11g 
system, but I must, 110W submit my proposal with your letter nuder 
r~ply,as t-he cont.innntion of the lctlcroriginally received from the prin
cipnl salt firms, iu reply to my No. 5133 of lhc lOth December, 
1887. 

From Chamber, to Collector of Customs. 
No. 4\J7.'8S,-2nd July, 1888. 

Jn COll!innat.iou or my letter No. '1·37-'88 of IJt.h JnUClllLimo, I 
nm tu state tlwl a meeting of the merchants iutcrcstell in the snit l.radc 
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was held this aftcrnoo11, wlwn ille question of payment of 
weighment charge of Rs. 3-4 per one thousand maunds was 
cussed. In your circular No. 255,1~ of f3th June, you 
engaged iu the snit trade whether they would be williug pay a 
of Rs. 3-4· per thousand maunds.for the use of the new scules 
proposed to in traduce ?" 

It was apparent from the course of the discussion to-day that the 
trade, as represented by tllC agents of ships and importers who attended 
the meeting, are not prepared to pay the charge for \"cighmentnnme1\ in 
the quotat.ion from yourcirculnr given above, 'vheu thnt}mymcntonly 
covers the usc of the scales, and they would, as at present., have to 
supply their own weighmen. In reply to your question, therefore, I am 
to say that tl1c meeting was strongly in fnvoUl' of the introduction of 
tllC new scales, hn~ they are of opinion tlmt t.he Government, ns the 
party chiefly interested in the correct weighment of salt, onghtto tlll· 
i!ertnkc its weighment, aud recover the weighing charge from the 
buyer, 

IJ.'he meeting request you to submit this letter to Government rrith 
such comments as yon may deem advisable. 

From Collector of Customs, to Chamber. 

No. 3083, -CALCUTTA, lOfl1 July, 1888. 
I have the honor to ncknowlcdgo receipt of your letter No, 497-'88 

of the 2nd instant, and to inform yon that I have, ns I'cquestcd, submitted 
tlJC letter to Government with my comments thereon. 

CUSTOM HOUSE STATISTICS. 
Some friction having arisen bet\Yeen the Custom House and 

shippers of tea relative to the information to be given in Ship· 
ping Bills presented at the Custom House, the matter wns 
brought to the notice of the Committee, who made an unofficial 
representation to the Collector of Customs on the subject. They 
lmvo to acknowledge the great courtesy with which they were 
met 1Jy l\ir. Scobell Armstrong, who did all in his power to 
meet those concerned consistent with his instructions and the 
desire of the Government of India to make the statistics col· 
looted ~t the Custom Honse as correct as possiblf:, It :vas 
urged, m support of the demand for more detailed informatiOn, 
tl~at such iniOr~nation is given without question by merchrmts 
at Bombay. The matter has practically righted itself. 

From Chamber, to Collector of Customs. 
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·From Collector of Customs, to Chamber. 
No. 32GG,-CALCUTTA, 21st J~~ly, 1888. 

I 1 , the honor to forwatd herewith some copies of a notice I 
hure is~~:c0d to tea-shippers fot• your information and iu case you may 
have occasion _.to make usc of them. 

-----
Notice to Tea-Shippers. 

CALcu·.rrAJ 20th J1oiy, 1888. 

In tl1is connection the Committee pnb~ish in this place t1JC 
reply of the Collector to certain remark~ m th_e speech of the 
President at the last Annua lGcncrall\icetmg of the Chamber:-

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
No. 3S3TF,-DAH.TEELTNG, 24th Octobcl', 1888. 

In continuation of my letter No. 245TF., dated the 2Gth 
I mn directed to forward, for the information of. the Chamber 

merce, the accompunymg copy of a 

~ Dnted Gth April, 1888, ~i~~n~o~~~ct~i~l~~ ~~~~~;~1;~;~\~t~tJ~jlC 
Chnmher, which was published in the li:ngl-islmwn news~ 
lst March lust regarding the llrocedure of the Calcutta 

NOTE. 
In a speech published on the 

1st March, the late President of 
the CnJcnttn Chamber of Commerce 
criticised with some emphasis cer
tain proccdmc of the Custom 
House. '.rhis speech was snb.se~ 
qucntly brought to my ;wllco, 
and having now had occaswn. to 

f~ut~i~~1d 1{~ it~~1i0 p;~l~o~lef~'Lt~hi: 
30 
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note to . nnswct~ thcn.1 ns conciseh· 
as pos~Iblc. 11 or tlus :purposo i 
place m the margin, ~llld deal 
Jlara.graph by paragr~ph with the 
}JOrtwn of tho speech wl1ich con. 
cerns my office. 
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a Custom House officer 
and mnst vay a high 
unnecessary presence." 

cnlar st.rcs8. What then arc the· 
facts as to this safeguard, which, 
I am tDld, is n tnOl'C effective pro
tection than even the abolished 
patrol ? They arc these, that the 
authorities ."tt foreign ports of dis
charge never have reported and 
never will report to us any dis
crepancy between the contents of 
the ship and the manifest. Why 
should they? It is not the business 
of foreign ports to concern them
selves about our Customs revenue, 
nor do we do so for them. For 
instance, if any goods on which 
export duty may be leviable in 
America, but which arc not sub
ject to import duty in India, came 
here mis-described in the manifest, 
we should merely require the mani
fest to be amended and pass them, 
In short, this Sll]lposed protection 
to us is purely illusory, and based 
on a misconception of Custom 
House procedure all the world O\'er. 

\Vhere now are the" ~mple precau
tions "which arc to secure the 

in the absence of a holiday 

3. The imputntion here is, 
that it was convenient to Custom 
House officers-what . prrrticular 
officers is not stated-to have 
Monday treated as the New Year's 
Dny holi(hy-I suppose for the . 
sake of the large fees, so that 
authority was obtained somewhere 
for this, with the conHequence that 
ships, which would uoL have worked 
on it at all had the holiUay been 
taken on the Sunclay, were obliged 
to pn.y high fees for work 
on the nfonday. Let me again 
examine the facts. The only 
Custom Honse officer who had 
a word to say ns to the day to be 
taken for the New Year's holichy 
was myself, aud it is hardly neces
sary to explain that I receive no 
share of these fees. I was simply 
askecl for orders as to which day 
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?[ J~;~0a~s~~~~j:;n~:~.!!:fdr~~~~~c, t~ 
imply that thoro may be some 
motive for discreet silence on tho 
Jloint, but this is certainly not the 
case, It is not ob1•ious to me 
how tho public arc concerned in 
the distribution of these fees, 
though of course they arc interest
eel in the amount levied. I am 
ktppy, however, to snpply tho 
information. 'l'hc whole of the 
Hs. 800 were divided iu as equit
able shares as I could devise amoug 
the Inspectors and olliccrs of the 
PrcYcnlive Department who 
worked, 

tl•. WiLh reference to the state
ment in italics, I would mcntimt 
that whcnc;·cr a ship wauts to 
enter inwards or outwards, or 
clear on an ordinary holiday, ~;he 
may do so after giving notice on 
pnymcnt of a fee of Hs. 32 for 
each operation, Dnring the official 
rcnrs l t>I:Hl-.S7 ami l.SS7 -88 Lhe 
Custom House was opcucll on ordi
nary holidays four times in each 
yca1· on this acconnt at a cost 
pccLively of Hs. 288 and n~. 25G 
the year. I mention this a,o; an 
index of how far the complaint 
italici;;cJ would appear to be based 
npon an actual grievance. 'l'herc is 
no iunbility that I am aware of to 
enter ships inwards or outwanls on 
holidays on payme11t of the fees 
above mentioned, ami the nmnber of 
times that the privilege has been 
applied for docs not :tppear to me 
to indicate that. here the shoe 
pinche,o;. Surely, if there had been 
Jln~ssm·e in this direction, more 
ships wonld ha\'e asked to enter 
aiHl clear on holidays. 'J'he fcc of 
H.s. 2iJO is difl'erenl;, and wns paid 
for general work and by subscrip
tion on three occasions only, iu 
consideration of half a holiday 
being given 11p. If Custom Honse 
ollicials hml Lo depend on overtime 



work is Rs. 250. This shows 
prctf.y clearly that any reform in 
tho Custom House must; como 
from without, and not from within. 
Custom House o!licia!s arc iu tho 
lmbit of looking to overtime feca 

of increasing their 
will resist any reform 

their pockets. W c 
contrary that the 

must be made to 
trade hampered 

to suit the Cust.om 
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fc~s to increase their incon 
t.lunk the above figures sl ws, I 
they would be in rather a Jl~~~· ~~~~~·t 
bTJt ~s long as they are cntitled'i~ 
a hoh(Ja~, they naturally 
to ~c pmd for having to do 
Olllt, 

tails as to qualities required nndcr 
the heading in column 8 of tho 
prcsctibcd form that it hns become 
impossible, on the information en~ 
tercel, for the Custom House 
oflicials to form an opinion whether 
the values arc correct.ly gi1·cn, or 
to exercise any satisfactory check. 
It is no doubt the case' that the 
Custom Honse clerks of the differ
ent shipping firms have not been 
troubling themselves of htc about 
export values, but the merchants 
who arc responsible under the law 
for the correctness of the iuforma
tion in the shipping bills signed 
by them should in the first in
stance have seen to this. I am 
now chnngiug the practice, and I 
think it will not be difficult to put 
an end to such dcclamtions of 
mluc ns have justly been held np 
to ridicule; but do what we may 
and adopt what r;ystcm we may, 
the fact will remain that if ship~ 
pers for whatever reason choose to 
give incorrect values it musL be 
wry ditlienlt to make -them give 
cori·ect. ones. When the President 
of the Chamber comes to imports 
he ceases to give parliculurs, and 
states briefly that to the best of 
his knowledge i.hc import values 
arc as untrustworthy as the export. 
Here I arrnin ditJ'Cr from him; 
ihe mattct':'is open t.o enquiry, and 
I believe it to be H10 cnse J,hat onr 
import. yn\ncs nrc ns correct. as can 
be cxpcct.cd, and quite suflleiently 
correct for all practical pnrposcs. 

I think that Hll}' one reading 
thll speech wllich is t.he subject 
ol' this nofc-and iL no doubt hnd 
many readers-would necessarily 
concin!lc from it th;tL Lhc Calcutta 
Custom House is obstntcli;·e and 
disobliging, and ns I bclic;-c the 
precis~ reverse of 1;his to be the 
cnsc, I shonld not wish it to be 
thonght thut I acquiesce in the 
imlielment. I haYC rwt of course 



nttcmpted t.o go 
various questions 
]y to indicntc how 
Points of ctjt.icism nrc 
nctnnl fncts. 

STATISTICS. 
The subjoined pnpers do no"t nppenr nt this date to call 

for nny com1nent on the pnrt of the Committee :-
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conscqucni.ly entirely inaccurate, and to remedy the ina~cur , 
t1w system described in the Resolution appended, was finally (!eli na 
It w'ill be seen that after carefnl consideration by the Board ofTr~d · 
and the India Office it wus not found fea~ible to adopt any olh~~ 
;;ystem. The system. no doubb lack~ perfcctwn, ~nt it i~ accnmte 
for the :~·hole of Imha wh?n the statJ.~hcs arc combmed, as is dono in 
the rcvww of trade, It 1s also a~cnmle for each por~ separately, 
when the whole tommge of the port Is taken, The change of syst-em 
was explained in the fullest dctn.il in the review of trade for 1882-83 
publi~hcd in August 1883 (pugcs 13 and 97), and a note quoting th~ 
number and date of the orders under which the tables arc compiled 
has been prefixed to the Custom Honse tables every year. 

:Further, as regards a comparison between Bom'bay and Calcnttn 
the couclnsion to be derived from the local trade returns thn.t Bomba}: 
lJUs a mnch larger share than Culcutta of the navigation via the Sn~z 
Canal, is no~ a fleeted. Let it be assumed for the purpose of compa
rison, thn.t e\'ery Canal steamer entering and leaving Madras also entered 
and loft Calcntta, and let it also be assnmod that all the 
entori11g and leaving Calcutta from and to Colombo were 
steamers, the comparison would then stand thus :-

No, Tons, No, Tom, 
CnnnlstenmcrB entered 

2-11 157,165 rmd ldL Borubny 8.~7 1,488,663 
200 122,fJOG 

222 SO,:l6D 

'l'OTAJ, G63 fllO,J.!O 

It n.eed only be added tllat this figure of 910,000 tons is reached by 
nssummg that every Canal steamer which entered and lcfh .Madras 
also entered nnd left Calcu~ta, which is of course not the case, au(] 
that the steamer traffic bt=twcen CalcuHa and Colombo was also all 
Caual traffic, which is likewise not the case. This is clear from the 
fact that the Port qommis~ionen; give 17G as the number of \'esscls t~at 
eniGred Calcutta vut tho Snez Canal, whereas the total of the entnes 
at Calcut;ta recorded by !l,JC Custom House, plus entries from Colombo, 
plus cntnes at i\-ladms vur the Canal, make 84 +20+107, 211. On 
the other lmnd, in the pombay figures 110 addition is made on acconn.t 
of Canal steamers entenngand lea\'ing Karachi, though a ln.rge propol
tton of them also enter nnclleal'e Bombay. The total of Oatml tmffic 
at Karachi was 181 stctullers of 2D0,520 tons. 

(4) It was suggested that the entries and clearances of ''esscls 
coming to and leaving Calcutta vi1t the Suez; Canal are understated, 
becanse ~hey are shewn us coming to, or going from, Colombo. The 
figures give~ nbo_ve shew that even if this were the case, there would 
be n.o matenal .difference in tho rosult.s. But it may be as well to sh.cw 
~~ectfically thn.t the suggestion disn.ppcars 011 an examination of dctntlf 
u'10 table 0~ page .6 of the review, which is referred to in support? 

10 sngf{esbon, gl'l'es, as is apparent from the heading prefixed to Jt, 
th.e e)ntriCs and clearancGs between all India and Coylon(and other conn
trws 'steamers and sailing vessels, and the figures for 188G-S7 are-

No. Tons, 
1,G5\ 725,067 

.. 
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, 'acre of 155 tons to each vessel. It is manifest that this 
~il·ing as~~~et C~tnal trade. 'l'he. largest parll of it, in fact, is trade 
lSct::.~~n Colombo and South Indmn ports. ~ , 
b fbeslcnmer cntrie> from Colombo nt Onlcutln for !8!!6-8,, represeutNo. Tons. 

2 3,89[1 
With cnrgocs 18 2·l,9GO 
lnbnlln9t "' No. 'l'otm, 

undlheslcnmcrclenrnnccs with cnrgocs ,,, ... 2 1,60 

Thcte 11 e1c none in brtllust 'fhis is obv~ously.all loeal_navigation 
with Colombo, but tt has been assnm~d o.bo\o, fo1 the sake of com-

, t.lmt it is all Suez Canal traihc. _ . 
pans(~1) The remark that in the returns the ontncs at ~alcutt.a vtd 
he Suez Canal, are giycn as ?nly 1G8,312 tons, wl~ct·eas, m fact, th7 

t S73 "'O't t,011 s is explamed. by tho remarks m (3) above, but It 
~\:,~ld be ·~ddcU thdt tho Port Commissioners' ligures of 573,704 tons 

are girs. I have dealt with each point in_ which any inaccurac~ has 
b t't 'butcd to the accounts. 'l'wo questions, however, rcmam to 
b:o~~i:~d. 'l'he ilrst is an argument that if the trade of Bombay 
does appear from the returns to be larger than tlmt of ca:eutta, i.hc 
excess may be explained by much of the ~om?ay.trade _bemg of the 
nature of coasting trade, with countr!es lyu~g m 1ts n?Jghbonrlw.od, 
and in articles which are of no rr;.rtJCnlar unportauec m c.ommctce, 
though they may make up a constdorablc agg,:cgn.tc, so th;t Calcu~ta 
mnj' really be and is a mor::: importrLnt commercml ccJ.Jtre. :r:o. a l~tge 
oxtcnt questions of rcla.ttvc Importance ar? mattets of. opnuon, .and 
I hnYc confined myself in my revie.w to do_almg only With. C]~JCstwns 
of amount and of value. :i\Iy pomt of vww ts purely stat.rstiC~tl, and 
I have no prcdilGction in favour of either Calcutta or Bombay m -~ny 
questions of rivalry between these two ~rade centres. And lool,mg 
at the accounts as impartially as I can, It docs n?t appear that. there 
is ground for saying that tho trade of Bombay 1~, more than that_ of 
Calcutta, of a local and pet.Ly character. ~ppended ~.rc. tables wh~ch 
shew the trade of Bombay and Calcutta with th? pnnctpal countncs 
of the world and in the principal n,rticlos _of _Indmn trade .. _ It seem.~ 
that the bulk of the trade of Bombay IS, m exports, cotton, co_!. Lon 
twist nnd piece goods, wheat aud other lOod grains, oilscer.I~, opt:nn, 
wool, nnd hides and skins. Calcutta has a smaliCI: h:ade m cotton 
and cotton goods, but it has jute and jute goods, mdtgo ~n~l tc?-, n. 
more Yuried list of exports. In imports the trade runs on snn~lur hnes 
in both places, tho principal differences being thnt _Bengal, wlnch pro
duces coal, import.s bnt litt.le of it, while Bo~nbay Imports .a J::ood do~!, 
an~ that Bombay, which produces salt, tmports but httle. of ~~ 
wh1le Calcutta imports a good deal; n_lso that Bm_nb~y. tmp~I.t ~ 
much more ln.rgely than Calcutta mnchmery and mill\\Oik,, u:nl 
way material silk both raw and manufu.ehtrcd, sugar, tea, and \\ool\en 
goods, while Ca.lcn'tta has a larger import .of ~otter; goods :~u~l petro~ 
lcum. The bulk of the lrade of Bombay IS wtLh Emope, Chum, and 
Mauritius. It has a lar.-rcr trade wit.h the Continent than Calcutta. 
~'he bulk of the trade of CalcuLL::t is with Europe, tho Unit0d States, 
China, uud the S~raibs. 
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the defective declarations of merchants is 
valuo.tions [tlld greater strictness in npply· 
bw rcqniring accurate declarations. By 

quantity and quality being comJ?lctc ~ml 
law, there will be no diHicu\Ly m tcstwg 

in the end be necessary to :.nigmeut the 
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FOREIGN TRADE OF CALCUTTA AND BOll[llAY-1886-87. 

1.-Totals, 

n •• 
23,2i,16.769 

SJ,07,3i,OS9 

259 

Jll.-PJ•i;,cipal Arlicle.q comp1·isetl i?i t!te tl·ade, 

(n) Jl\lPOR'l'S. 

Qua .. tity, Qu•ntity. 
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NAVIGATION. 

of State,-No. S, (lated the 

We take this opportunity to request that your Lordship will be 
good enough to obtain mld fai'Oill' m with specific information .of the 
manner in which the statistics o[ navigation aro compiled m tho 

, Unitcd)G~1gdom. Our attention has recently bean attracted· to the 

201 
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to acknowledge the receipt 
to the- sy:;tem of rcgisterillg 
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to the Boa1·d of Trade, Londou, to 
lndia,-Dtiled1Dth AuHust, 1880. 

of Trade to nc1mowlCllgc the receipt 
the snbjcct of the modo of 

nnd, in reply, to inform 
tho Trcnsnry Committee 

in the foreign 
to their final 
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entered at two or more ports, or going to a foreign country, cleared 
from two or more ports, the ?nLry and cl~arance at each of these Jlorts 
should be recorded as the fnct really IS, namely, as nn entry lllld 
clenrnnee in the foreign trade, and uot ns an entry and elenranre 
in the consting trade ; otherwise tho registry of shipping at particular 
p~nts would not be correct. A .vessel would be enter~d as going 
on a constiug n.ynge, or ns havmg . con?luded a ~onsbng voyage 
when it was really clcariug to, or entenng from, a foreign country, 

RESOLUTION b,IJ tlw Got•enm~eut of India, Dcpattmeut of 
Finauce and Oommcrcc,-.J.Vo. 90u, dated lst June, 1888. 

Head-
Despatch to Her ]Iajesty's Secretary of State, No. 8, dated lSth 

March, 1878. Despatches from Her .i\I:~josty's Secretary of State, 
No. li:i'~, dated 2:!nd August, 1878, and No. 12,1-, dated 16th 
September, 1 tiSO. 

l~ESOLUTION.-In March 1878 the Gon:rnmont of India requested 
the Secrctrrry of State to obtain and furnish specific information 
of the manner in which the statistics of ml\·igation nrc compiled 
iil tho United Kingdom, as altcntion had been attracted to the system 
in force in .this country, nncler which it nppenred that great errors 
resulted in the compilation of the general tables of shipping for 
British India. The system wns described by citing the. ptuticular 
case which attracted attention, thus: 

2. A steamer loft Bussora coHtnining mrgo for Karmclli and 
Bombay, After tmloading ut Knl'l'achi tho goods intended for that 
port, she took ou board certain cargo for London, ami then proceeded 
to Bombay to unload the 1·cst of her import cargo, and to fill up 
with export cargo for J.JmHlon, to which port she went fi·om Bombay~ 
In the trade retums the record of tho merchaudiso was correctly 
made at Karr:l.chi and Bombay, but in the nadgatiou returns the 
entries these:-

(1) Karrachi the was recorded us-entered from 
Bnssora und cleared to 

(2) At Bombay the steamer was recorded as-entered from Dussom 
and cleared to London. 

No record wns made at either place of the voynge from Kurruc]1i 
to .Bombay. Consequont.ly, in the gcucral returns for British In.dJ~, 

~l~~ t~~i~m;\:er \:~\~~f~~~s~:~i~~r~Jc~]·~edc~~~~~~~~' u~:~~~ o~t~~~~~~~n a~:dvJ~~~ 
It for London, and the was doubled· while in tho tables 
of coasting shipping the from Kurrach'i to Bombay did not 
appear at all. · 

3. In reply to u from Lord Cranbrook, the Board of 
'l'rudo dcsc~ibed, ns. follows, system pursued in tho ofllcial slahst.~c~ 
of tho Ullltcd Kmgdom as regards the registration of the cntnes 

~~ t~l~h~~~~~~alo~e~~~~~iio~~~~g at intermediate poris bef~rc proceed-

" In the . cas.e of _a vessel entering at more than one port fmm 
abroad, her entry Is regtstcrcd only at tho port where she first discl.wrges. 

T 2G7 

Southampton, discharging part 
to London to discharge the 

; ;~~~~t i~nJ 1~~n~~l1i~~r~~ 
clearing from London 

c~-~~~r~1l~?~a~e ~l~J~c~ 
as, alt,hough the 

all the 
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9. The foregoing instructions may be summarised as fOllows :-

21JO 

From Liners' Conference, to Chamber. 
CALCUTTA, 23rd February, 1888 . 

. The form in which llills of Health arc now being issl\l~(\ to vessels 
le~n11g Calcutta has eugngcd the attention of this Coufcrcncc, nlHI 

34 

-~ 
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I am dircctml to ltallll yo_n the enclosed copies of corrcsponilenco which 
has tn.ken place on t.l1e subJeCt. 

I :1m also l.o nclcl tlmt llw followitJg _rcsolntion was ngrcecl to 
at a meeting of this Couference held on the :'.2nd inst.ant :-

" Rcsolnd that the foregoiug COtTespoTHlcnce be laid bcfDI'• 

:;; 0tn~~n~~~h0~~:1~sb~~ ~~a~0:~1~r~l~si~-~~~letl~~\et~:~r2~n.:~~ii'fi~~t~~:~ci 
tlte existiug form of Bill of Health." - 111 

C.\LCti'l"rA, 18th February, 1888. 
Jn returning tllC papers received with your demi-ofiicinl of tlJe 

15th instant, I am desired to say that, ns the chano-c in !lte form of 
Bills of Hc:tltl~ lms been r~ported to the SeCl:c:ary ~Jf S tatr, and ]li'U· 
bahly by tl11s tune commumcated to the authorttJCs of foreio-u couutri~s 
it is impossible to make an exception in the case ofauy vesscl. ' 

I am to explain Llwt the present llill of Health is mainlv !} 1 ~ 
outcome of concspouclence with the Secretary of State, and t·ep~ate 11 
represeutatiollS from Dr. Dickson, the British representative, ou the 
Sanitary Board at Constautinoplc. Originally no particulars of death 
from cholera were furuishcd, hnt merely a stntcmeut to the 
cflcct that the disease was" 110t epidemic," 

'l'his practice led the 'l'urkish authorities to view om Bills nf 
I-Icaltl_J with suspicion, as they frequently 'found that, while we were 
rejlortmg that there was no rpidcmic cholera, tlw Tlll'kish Consnl 

;,;r~~~~~~~~y b:j~~r~f~\-j~~~~tl~J~o~ t\11l~Y:t~~i~~t~~edf~1;~~~h~:t i~llis~~sreG~~~::~~ 
\Ye, tho_refore, made the distinction bet ween" sporadic "and'' e11idcmic" 
cholera 111 the weekly reports of deaths now in nse. 

Judging from the rules in force as reo-nnls l)ttarantine in 
nml 'l'nrkish ports, it is unlikely that a"' vessel sailing fmm 
to llarcelona would be detained ten or fourteen davs at the latter port tm
less cholera made its appearance on board dlll_.ing tlte ship's voyage. 
If,_a~ sta~ed h_y the firms, the foreign consuls are Jll'CJHII'ed to visa the 
prttJsh 13llls of Health, tl10 ships ongltt to be cxcpmtcd from Yexatious 
mterfcrence at the port of arrival. 

I am to add that if it is found that the new form of the Bills of 

~~e~:\\l~n °~~~~~80 :~~~d~~i:~ 0~1\~s ~(~~·~ts.to the shipping interest, tho 

To Chief Secretary to Government of Bengal. 
C.u,cUT!'A, 13th 

. ~e ll:"tve the honor l.o invite yom attention to the new 
1888. 

'l'he Jtndesitalnhly of nppcudlllg a hsl of dcatl1s 
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expense nl ports 

E. TRET.AW2\Y, Snperinte!Hlcnt;, P. & 0. 
GltAHA~r& Oo., Agents, Aucbor Line. 
GLADSTom:, WYLLIE, & Co., Agents, Cily Liue. 
FINLAY, ~'lum, & Co., Agents, Clan Line. 
JAltDINE, SKINNE!t, & Co., Agent.s, llird JJine. 
PEEL, JAcon, & Co., Agents, Hanison Line, 
HoAHE, !IIILT,EJl. & Co., AgenLl', Star Line. 
],L~CKINNON, :;vi.aoKENt:m & Co., Managing Agenf.s, 

B. I. S. N. Co. 
'l'um-m1t, MormisoN & Co. 
n. STEJ.:L & Co. 
DuNCAN Drtos. & Co. 
GEo. H:r.NDElt~ON & Co. 

From J. Ware Edgar, Esq., to Messrs. Graham & Co. 
CALCUTTA, 18th Fcbi'1W1'1J, 1888. 

IC you wish 
!lUC~tiou, I shall 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 

Dtll o! I-lcnlth now beirJO" issued fl~ this I 
e;wleut n.ml otbm diseases to tlllS document w•ta porn led 
Govcmment of Bcngnl by the Snpeuntcmdent of tho p rllHl 0 
twa CompnnJ m a lettet dated lGth DceembeJ 1886 and we :ne Thn 

i1!!la!~!l!!!!ii!!!Bi!!!l!lllol!;l"!!l'"" "" ,;, ,,~.,, "':~•OC•>•>C ~· ';,,,.,,.,,.1""' ' "" or 
Lbo 

No, 2-J.3-'St!,-0ALOUT1'A, 16th March, 1888, 

Chamber h:n'C been fH·om·
agcuts of this from 
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
No. (Hi l-'88,-C.u.cuT'l'A, 22nd August, 1888. 

of 
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Al ench of Lhcsc por!.s there was plenty of cnt·go which 
taken, and she was thus made to suffet• a serious loss. 
the Spauish authorities was that, in the cholem colt~lU\.1 

~i[~ ~~ ~~d 1 f ~: n~11~~1{t~e1:lo ~1 ~e ~c~~~:{~~ i1 ~ 11\.;~~ tt;:j; i; 1:Ji~ e~~:~ ~;~~:e11:n~t~~JC~~sbea1· 
out !.he statement which the Committee lll'ged upon Government j 11 
my letter of March l6lh last,. th~t "tho f1~rm of wb!ch complaint is 
made docs not appear to pre,JtHhce the lnglwt· samtary authoritie~ 
whethct· at Constautinople ot• Cairo, Lut; it docs give rise, on the pnt·t 
of the sanitary olnecrs at such places as Sue?;, ~o misconceptions as to 
the state of health in Calcutta an1l othct· Iudian pot'ts, and hen~c rrives 
rise to inconvenieuce and fricliou in the working of the qunrantino ~Illes. 

'!'he Committee would only acld tltat the cxpel'icncc of the workiug 
of the new Bill of Health in J~gyptinn ports is borne out and sup)lOi'lcrl 
by tl1c experience of \'esscls leaving Indian ports, nud calliug for trad
ing purposes at tlte ports of Itnly, France, or Spain. 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
No. 1561-.Marinc-CALCUTT,\, 20th Scptem6er, 1888. 

I am diroctecl to acknowledge tho receipt of yom· lett.cr No. 661 
of the 22.nd August last, to the addt·css of th!3 Chi!3f Scct·etary lo 
this Government, oa th!3 subject of an aman,\ment of the new fOrm 
of Bill of Health i~sued to l'Csscls leaving- Tndirm ports. 

2. In reply, I am to snv that His Honor has no doubt thnt 
the fads as stat.ctl by the Chnmbcr regn_rding their experience of 
the working of the 11ew form of Lhe Bill of Health arc correct., and 
he ngrces with ilwm in thinking that the form gives ide~s to 
t.hc ignorant officials of ont-ol'-thc-w:1y porls altogether llifi'crent 
from lhc real of tho ca•w. The Lieu!-.enant-Governot· will snb-
mit the letter considemtion of the Govcnnnent of Indin; but 
before doiug so won\J the Chamber that they wotild 
make tlw cnse can fumish him with some 
dd.nils of the 0. Company at the ports 
alltH!cd to iu 
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a!. Por~ Said consirlMs Umt thcJ•c is no JJccessH,y 
in tltG Bill or Health issuQt] at this jlOI't a detailed 

cholera and ollwr causes. 
nL Brindisi points out that these details nrc snper
lerrd t.o delays and confusion on Lhe pnrt of the 
who do not exercise any very g-reat dise~·imination 

and tnw value of such details. At Bt·indisi 
dcl:ty a ship Revoml honrs without prat.iqne 
at Rome should have Lcetl communicated 

gh•en in the Bill 
t:hoy mny be t.he 

""'"w""""'"", t~h~tc:c~~~~~ittee wonld 

form of tho 
constnntly pt·escnt 

may considet·ed an epidc.mic 
of quarantine nt the v~nons 
who bnL too often fml f.o 

returns, nud hence conv01-t f;hcm 
inconvenience, delay, nnd expense 

RAILWAYS. 

BE:'>fGAL CENTllAL llAILWAY. 
have not been able to obtain 

details of the trade of :;\:Iadaripnr) th?Y ~a:'c 
themselves warmntcrl in snpportmg the proJ.eet for 

extension of the Bengal Central Hail way to that pomt. 
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PllELil\UNAllY REPO!t'l'. 

SINaiiiA~LonARGARA-M AD,\Hll'UJt l~XTEl\'Sio:-:r. 
1 !11 October 1880 ihe Board of Directors of Ll1e Benrrnl Central 

ltailw;y Comp:\lly, Limited, in considering the means to . bc0 adopted to 
i~prore tho t.rnffic on their llailwny by makiug_cxlensions, specially all
dressed tho Secretary of State nsklllf; for sanctiOn to mnkc n survey from 
Siurrl1in ensiwanl, to :M"mlaripnr, wlnch seemed pnrticnlnrly promisin"". 

"z. 1 Snnction toHurvry from Singllia to Naral IHlving been s;bsc
qnently applied for, iL was received from the GovcmrncnL ol 13enP"al on 
t1 1c JO!h Jnnunry, lSSS; sanction for tlw survey from Nnrnl to Kalna 
11:1t(Lohnrgarn) on the 2nd Fcbn1ary, ISBS, aml l'ol' the smvcy thence 
to Mndaripm on the 2nd .Tunc, l88S; I Wfltl](] note tlmt the present 
surveys mnst be considered ns" trial lines," aud" flying le\'Cls." 

3. Alignment.-! will now proceed to give a description of the 
rou!cl wonldrecornmend nmlrcasons f'orsclecting same, &c. On receiv
in(l' sancLion f.o tho preliminary invesligaliom, I proccc(lc!l to see the 
Jo~ations proposed, starting from Singhia Station (83~ miles from 
CnlcuUa), wl1ich is the eastcmmost point of the Bcugal Central Railway 
bdore tlJO line is clefieeled in a south-easterly direction to the present 
terminus at Klwolua, at 10\J miles from Seahlah (Calcutta). 

11·. From Singhia the best line 1vould seem to be from the cast cm1 of 
the sin lion, as tl1is will allow of utilizing the Jn"cscnl station rtrrangements 
and Srt\'C further cost in land, &c. \Vorking cast.wrtrcl, the first hrirlgc 
of importune~ would be over the Bhyrnb River, the crossing being about 4 
amilcabove Upr~. 'l'wo spans of 1 OU in centre of river and one of 80 at 
each side will probably be ~nfficicnt. 'l'hc river at this point is fairly 
straight and sl1ows very little indication of discharging much water, :mrl 
the bed is full of sedges at the sides. I mrry remrtrk that Cl'en in high 
flnorlsnostrcnmof iwportrtncenecd bcfcrtrcd here as the hcad·watcrs 
of the lll1yrnb are cut ofl' uorthwcst of ,J cssore, anrl even inlhc flood of 
1S85thc rh·er at Jessore showed uo signs of Hood water. Ilcuce, we 
lmveonly to expect the drainage of the country floo!l spill and lmek-wrtter 
fr?m the Upi·a klml -:rhea flooded by the river about Magoora; half a 
~mlc, w.est of wldch a creek disGharges tlw flood wr1ters (during an 
munrlatwn) over the conntJ'Y southward rtnd towards Naral. 

. _'fhongh much waterway would thus seem to- he UlllJCcessrtry, yet, 
OW1ng !o tlJC soft nature of the oW river bed, it would be well to avoid a 
l1enry cmb~nkment wl1icll miglit he snbj~ct to slips as experienced at tl1c 
~;il~Z~~~l.lbrer on the llcugal Ccntralltnilwrty. lienee tl10 structure 

-.5. An nlterr.rtlivc line, starting 'vest of Singhia Station, was 
~OiiOH1cr?d 1 wit.h a dam across tlw river hcd close by t]JC station, the 
wat~rb~mg passed tl1rough an old cnt which '"liS made many years ago 
through fl10 neck of land between the converging bcnr1s about a mile 
rw.rth-castof the station. 'l'hcrc woulr1 rtppcar to he IJO particular gain in 
1.1.11 ~, ns the line would be somcwhaL longer, pa~s through dcnselypopnlatcd 
l'lllnge~, and !he cui, alJOVe rcfcrrcrl to, would prohahly ref]_nirc nearly a~ 
e~tcyme rt hridgc as at Uprn. 'l'hc liuc, moreover, would soon get into 
~lmtlar low land about the 4th mile, as if trrken hv the more direct line, 
aurlall the station yard rtml aJ'l'angcmcnts at Si11gfJin woulcllJ:t\'0 to be ucw. 

35 
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the lmul as fat as 3-/; miles is YCr 

connterbalauccd owiug to hnvin~ t~ 
pass boats .neal' Upra. 'The 

also he a clllficnlty if t\10 line 
paragraph 5, owiug to the shmt 

270 
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APPENDIX A. 

S!NGHIA-MADAlt!PUI1 PROJEO'r. 

Note on l!te Road between Jessote and Naral, 15t!t Febnwr!J, 1888. 
Aftct· leavi11g .Te~~orc town, tlte first bridge is over Uw Bltyntl 

Ri1'CI' (wl1ich is clwkcd witlt wcc~ls and only.lwd n slight flow of clea~ 
water Cl'en iu tltc ltigh floods of l88u ), nHd cous1~ts of two spans of some 
ZO feet each; 18 feet of headway a hove low water !s provid~d, givi 11g 
about 10 feet clear for boats witcH flood backwater brlllgs the l'!I'Cl' up. 

From the 7th mile (wlwre the jnttction of the road 
many places arc provided with causeways jla\'ed with 
I lllay state that nowlterc did I notice any sigus of scour 

Between the Yillagcs of Amooroc aud Chauchra there 
heen close on 12. feet of iloud in lSi!) and 152 fcetiu the 
flood of 1871. 

As far :ts Amooree the ro:ul is nenl'!y a "surface road,'' very little 
raised, 'l'he ''low country" hegins south of Chauchm, 

I mot lumlly :my cart trnflic aml comparatively few passengers 
along the road; about 50 or GO a :lay, thoug"h the ferry at tlw Cham. 
roo] or ll'loolia Hh·or is said to 1·ent; for Its. 50 a molttL, the toll LeiJ1g 
:}th of an auua. 

I may note tlmt n far l:n·gcr number of people travel lJctweeu 
Siugltia and nioolia by small boats, n\1(1 thence walk S miles into Naral: 
in tllC rains the boats go right up to Nand, this was noted when the 
li'Iagoora service oftlte Bengal Centrall~lotilla Company was started, nud 
accouuts for the difficulty of securing passengers to go round hy the loug 
detour to Nawapara or Khoolua, lu walki11g down to I\luolin fet'l'y 
from Naral, I met quite 50 passengers, all of whom had f!.lTivcd by !lie 
nigl1t trnin at Singhia on the Dougal Central Hail way, and come on 
clubbing together for hire of tlte small boats. 'fhis fcny is J'Ciltcd 
by a depeudaut of the Naral zemindars, and the reut, Rs, 500 a year, 
is prohnhly below actual value of fcny. 

rl'he road bet. ween Jamtlea and the 17th mile, I noticed, lmd been 
submerged in several places duriug floods, Brickwork pillaJ'S, deuotit1g 
height of floorl iu 1879 (the Hand Cess EHgineer states, flood of 1871 
was some 3! feet ],ig!ter) arc Unlit at se\·cml places on the top of tlJC 
embankment, which is t•arcly highc1· titan 8 feet or so, 

. 'l'hc Chamroolltiver (or J\loolea Kh:d on tlte map, about 150 feet 
wJtlc at water level, and 15 feet of watct• i11 :March) has well dclilterl 
steep h:mhs, and little, il' any, cltangc seems to ha1·c takcu place aceordiltA' 
to the map m.adc 30 ~·cars ago. If anything, tlte low-lands and small 
Cl'eeli:s arc dceHlcdly sllt~llg up, und the parldy-L1 tHls have a. surface 
of hard bhcel clny, whwh, lrlton wet, staHds wondcdull:v well, as eX· 
Jlcrience~l at om bt:idge at Amirkhalli at 55th mile of the 'Bengal Ccn· 
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throtwh· Nand not many years ago, nntl wns nwigahlc for large 
rau. in th~' rain~, but it l~:ts now silted np. . 
Uoatol ttach a mcmoratHlnm 011 the waterways m the road, from 

\~ Narnl. Some af the iuformatiou has been snpplied to me 
C. li. Burt, o. E., Engiueer of the local roads. 

2n~ 

7th 
~lh 
~!h 

lOth 
lltlt 
12th 

l~lh 
J.ith 
15th 
lGth 

17th 
]d 

l£th 

I nth 
20ll\ 

Memo1'mulunl on TYalerways i11 Road, Jesso1·e to Nm·al. 

r.incal feet of I HE~!Anrrs. LoCAT,ITIF.S. waterway. 

fl'Onl Rinr or Creek, &c. 

Hirer llhyrub 

Junction ofNaral road ... 

... Up lo Jamd~a 

... Chumrool Hirer ... "' 

Sitnrnmpur Bddg(} 

------~~--------

J_,, ft. 
2 Spnns=.J.O 

23 
3 Spnns=.'H 

1 Span= 6 
21 
2< 
30 
M! 

" 

No flood rrnter; 
only J'niufall 
nnd back 
water. Hend
wny 18 feet 
abo,•cL wnte1·. 
Hise !lbout 8 
feet. 

Drains n. lot of 
low-land into 
llhyrull. 

203 

175} 20 

ItO 

75 
50 

Direct b.r new 
0 hnmrool, 
Dridgc in 
Hailwny line. 

\JSG L. 
floo.rerl, stood tl.te YWlollt tho clay being seoured only about 
tral Rrnlwny, dlll'IIJ? the iluods of 1885, which bri\lge, though not I 
18 •::cl"': and t}u, 1:•:d1 mo.·_eot·~··, Iooecne<1 at h•·ldgo olto :•·1•"' tho Non.-Tho """·" ;, '"'""'"''"" "' oplll om "'"' tl""""h bold goo_ am! :;;;~;;~.,",~;~~:.~~\;~;""!';•" w.J mll '"'1""' a 11boml allott""'"' fo• ""1o- ;;;~';1;;;i~1','~7", ~.·:;;·~,:;~·:~ ,/;' 3 i~:: hl;1',';:~ w;,:.,:";:;:~ .. ~~ .. r;o;;;:n::d'~r~t,'; '"" "''"' ,, '""'"'' "' ""''" • "'" '" ~ '"'• '"'' l""•~, =· ~', •~ "'"· '" '-2-loo_t_o_f_Jio-m-la-t-tb_.,_"_"m.,.t-._-..... ..,.;,~-·····!iiJ 

~~~!!!!l!l!l'!!illiM!ililli!~ ,· .. C 



From Chamber, to Agent and Manager. 
No. lSSG-'88,-0"\LCUTT,\, 7th Dccembu, 18SS. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Comn::erce ltnvc consitl 1 
yom demi-oillcial. t~ my address, dated Nu>ember 20th, nntl forwar~r~~~ 
copy of your pr.ehmnmry report. As reg.anls that report, the Commit!~~ 
lmrc no snggestwn.s to offer, but they dcs1re met~ s_ay that, iu thcintercsh 
of the trnde of tlu_s JlOrt, they. arc strongly o~ opmwu that the extcusi1111 
of the Central Bengal Rtn!wayto .Motdanpur:.hould .be undertaken 
wii.h ns little delay as }Jossible. 

PROPOSED WESTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

The follon-ing paper.:;, which lm YC been 
Chamber, will explain the project put forward by 
Leslie:-

MEl!OilA"Dmr. 

LW 
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nJ Rohilbmd Rnilw.ny, is. certain to iuct·easc, consequent on the 
a itw of the DnfTcnn Bndgc. 
opens."' At the rntG of 

JOC,OOO 
D. 



Punjab 1,[}50 

Bombay 2,100 

Madras 1,5H 

N .. \Y. Provinrcs .. 1,48-! 

lleugal 1,514 

In ihts table Assam is exclndcd 
added, the deficiency of Beng-:11 

lG. 'l'hc Eas~ Italian Railway 
lnkhs pet• nnnnrn, eqnal to an 
Delhi auU Howrah, and on tlw 
O\'(l[' 12 pet• cent, per annum so 
few lakhs in the intct•csts of'tlte 
geuemlly, which can only be 

17. Inlhe cvcnbof 
nn cxtmordinm·y flood a\Jovo 
East Indian Hailwny by an 
~ few wec\;s, woulU compensate 
for mnny years, 

73 

" 
[)S 

75 

llfl 

ll,CH 

ll,ii73 

:C2,GOO 

30,2:::! 

44,177 

if that Province wem 
more striking. 

of ns. Sla 
bcLweE!l 

must b~ 
to sprue a 

and of tmde 
a second line, 

in lct~~ih '!'111\:o\i~fpo~ed line would. al~o inclmle a branch of 56 mile~ 
of 40 "' .1 t I~ t te Sonihal Dtstnct to Bhagnlpore, and a branch 

d mt fs 0 
0 . w~wan~ola; both of the;;e branches would serve fet-tile 

~t~u, P~J:d ~~~snh}slnct.s lnthert~ unprov.it~cd wiLh railway commnnicn· 
simplif the mattbe Iemnneratn·e ndlhtwns to the pt·ojcct, but !o 
questio;l of tlJe :r: ih.e present mernot'!I!Hlnm deals only with the 

from 1vfognl Seraixi!n.H~~,.b~~. the Oudh nml 11.ohilkund Railwny 

. 19. By lll'l'nngemeul with tlw Bmw'tl 
~~~~:n[r Compa1t~y,. the 1:roposed line might,'"'~t an 
for t.he m exye:c ttmel ptov!de spnce on its road bed 

only rem~~~o ~~:ufl~e r~~~:~·:r from ?yn to I-Iooghly. 
line from I3anl<i lore t~ ,a.] nnd Nol'lh-\Vesteru Railway to 

llowrnh to get ulrect ace~; ~0 ac~~le\~ltCtt~~c along the proposed 

Lo:moN, Auoust, 1888. 
DllADFO!\D I,ESLIE. 

Q.8'i 

NOTE. 
for couneciing the i;reat cities situnteU on the 

Bhngulpore, Mo~1ghyr, Pa~n~, Ghazcepore, 
Allahabad determl!led the ongmal location of 

between D.ajmahal and Caw11pore, which 
more or less, to the sinuosities of the river 

would otherwise have beeu dosimblc in a' 

4. In 1885 t.hc bridges, at miles 25J, and 255! on Uw Chonl 
Line, were washed oat by the Ooods, and had not the alternative route 
da the Loop line been nvaila.Lle, all communication between Calcutta 
~nd Upper India would ltave been totally interrupted; or a mil taken 
out of the line, us was recently done at Nnssik with intention of 
wreckin.g the Goda;·ery Bridge, might stop all trnlllc for uu inUelinitc 
period m the flood season. 

5, In weighing th{l grnvity of the risk itn-ohed in depending 
on a single line of communication between Uppet• India and Lowet· 
Bengal, 11ot only wo consider that this is the sole route itt 
cnse of famine or disturbance, but om· increased duties and res~ 
ponsibilities consequent on the nnnexaiion of Burmah must be borne 
in mind. It seems probaLle thnt it will be necessary to maintain a. 
considemble military force there for many years to come., nnd any 
deby in sending reinforcements mifl'ht be of sfwions consequence. 
Again, since the open in•~ of the Suer~ Canal, the reliefs of the British 
hoop.s in India have pr~ceeded viti Bombay, but on th~ outbrcal~ of 
war t.t wo~tltl not he surp-rising, international conveutwns ~otiVlt~t
slandm.g, 1f the Canal were effectually blecked by the sentthng of n. 
few shtps, in which case Calcutta mi·~ht a()'ain become the most con
''cni~nt Unsc of the British army fn Iuilia, ns i11 the dnys of the 
muhny, 

6. the most ·recent official 
anm or population, Bengal 
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is lmnantahly deficien~ in railway commuuicntions1 ns comparCrl w"tl 
the other principal Proviucas of Iudia :- . 1 1 

-l'nnjab 19.30 73 11,617 
Bombrty 219(l OJ ll,5i3 
Mrttlras 1.31·1 DS 2"2,COO 
N.-\Y. Provinces ... HS·l 75 30,~22 

Bcng~l 1574. 119 4-i,li7 

~89 

1 '11· d Rnil1vny Comprmy, called the a Bo:JtHLres-I'm·i" project, 
mnd Rj d '~;~m Bcm1res vi(/ Palamow and Rancid, across the Ohotn
procee(.C 1, tcau to Pnl'i, on the west coast of ~he Bay of Bengal, 
N'ngpoto t ·• rnnst either lie out at a Uistan!; anchorage on a dead 
whe1'0 : 1:~~osed to the slorms and cyclone~ that prevail in the bay, 
l~e shor·b , would have Latl to be constrnctml at enormous cost. 
ot' a. !~:~~-s ~~~~ unwilling lo admit the impossibility. of any mmHhu:O 
Engtn. b t the fovmation of a saCe port at Pun comes as lHlar 1t 

cntcrp~·~o~cr 1~roposttl Umt has been suggested. H is ~rue Lhe Ben ares
as ~ll)ro'ecb would have afi'orded an altcl'nati~e route bet.wcen Benares 
p~a~~s,Jonsolo via the Ucngal-Nagpore Ha:lway,, but 1t woulU l:~ve 
nn n :t ·very indirech and unsntisfactory sol~1L10n ol ~he pro~lcm. ~he 
Leo U Chord Line, proposetl by t!w Chamnan o! the J<...-,st !ndwn 
Gr~!~··t would certaiuly have g1vcn a mOJ:e du·ect route. fot• the 
~~~·~u,;l~'t.ruffie between tile same points, Lnt 1~ would ha\·e wv.oh·ed 

In t\Lis t-able Assam is excluded from Deng:tl; if that Pt·o•·iuce weru 1. r, ;teep gradients in the asceu~ .of the plat,~n.u of the Har.anlm_gh 
added, the deficiency of Bengal would be still more st.rikinO". ~ist·ict. For the greatct• part o! 1ts \('ngth tlns Grand Clwrd. Lmc 

7. This stnte of nfi'airs is the mom nnfait· to Dengra , f .. \ ly silu·•ted fu 1• local tmffic, und can lay no chum to 
the surplus eamings of the l3rmgal railways go to make :~~~~~f~~~~m~l:e conditions of 11 mait: artery f?r the cit:cn.laLion ?f 
dcficieucy in the retUI'LlS of the rnilwnys itt othet• Provinces. tiJC t;.nde of Westcm Ueugal, and, wlule relc'gatm~ the ex!~Ltng ?Jalll 

S. Excluding OriEs:~, in which there are 110 railways, tho Dis- I" f the East Indian Itailwny to Lite status ot mct•ely local ltu~s, 
tricts of D<!ngal lying west of the Dhngirnthi anJ south of tho ~.~~~ttdepend fot' its t·eceipts almost eutit·ely ou the. through .trall~c-
Gnngcs, generally mtderstood by 1-he term" WC!stcrn Bengal," nggre- It shonld :dso be observed that neither of the~e pl:o.Jccts prov1de tor 
gnte nn area of 60,000 sqn:we miles, with a populntion of 2Z,OOO,OOO- nn, nlternnti>'C ronte bolow Assenso:e, 132. m1lcs Jrorn C_nlcntt.a, the 
n territor;· cqunl in extent to England ami 'Vales, and with a population }st crowded section of tho East Imhan H:ulwny, a_nU wlnc!I ~vlll soon 
scm·ccly inferior in numbers. 'l'he existing railwny accommodation ~~otaxed with the aUdiLional traffic of the Dengal-N:lgpo.t·e Railway. 
in this great counlry is limited to the Patna-Gya State Railway, 57 ll. 'l'IJC u GmnU Chord [Line," ns ils nnme l!llJ.'ltes, npp~ars to 
milc1>, and 700 miles of the mnin anti loop lines of the East Indian hal"e b~en eonceivctl wiLh the sole object o_f shortcn~ng the .dts!n_n.ce 
Railway, wl1ich, hugging the course of the Ganges, lea\'CS the greater between Calcutta and llenart's, :md thereby placll\g. the l.~ast Iudwn U.nl-
portion of Western lien gal destitute of railway commnnicat.ion. This lm. in a more ad\•rmtageons position iu compet;ng- Wl~h 13ombny for 
state of nfi'ai1·s will be pnrtially remedied by the consLmction of the tl; trade of Onwnpore and Upper India, and Cl_lLII"e!y .Without referon.ce 
Bcngal-Nagporc Railway, which, rnnning iu a south.wcstcrly direction tollhc interests of Bengal. This, it is snbrmtted, IS ~ verr p_:trtla! 

t~~;ntl~s~\1~1~~str~;:d s%::t t~~p~;~i~~~~icl\~s~.Lt~1~:1b~~~~:~a~~l1l ~:::fl'~0e~:~;. and in:aleqnate conception of the f~netious of a tnmk hnc ot rmlway 

~~ill rcmnin still unl!evelopcU through inadequate rnilway commnnica- throl~~-~ n,l;;~~~p~~;!o~~·:ls\~:~os~:n;rJ3':::~~;1 TI.ailwny, i1~dicates the rot~ta 
twus. ~ombiuiurr the maximum :llll'nnt.ages as ~Ill alternattve or second. !tue 

9. The foregoinrr considerations have ,.iven rise Co i.he opinion, Letween C:t!cntta nnd Benares with Uw local alignment most. reclproi 
which. is steadily gait~ng grounJ itt Cnlcutt~ nnd elsewltere, thnt it is cally lilmelicial to the dcrclopmcuL of the trade of the provll.lCC am 
not Wise, nnd most unfait· to the trade of Uw IJower Ptovince~, to the rnilWIIJ', . . . I 
rely .upon a sin~le line of communication with Uppcl' Indin, nnd that 13. it will bo observed tlwt this line starts by a. JllllCll?n wtt 1[ 

the bm>: has :nnved fo1· an nltcrunlive route between Cnlcultn au~ tlwEnst Iudian Railwny nt Hooghly, botween wlnch pmnt atH 
l~cnares to _be proviUcd. 'l'his opinion found cxpre~sion in the speech the pot·t of Ualcntta the Enst llldinn 011 the right and the East~m 
of the ~lnurman of lhc OtHlh and Rohillmnd Hailwn\' Company, nt Ben"nl Railway 011 'the left side of the ri\'eJ' ail'onl altemntwo 
!.he ltall-ye~rly meeting of Lhe 19th December, ]l:)::l!J, n~Hl, in the reply ront~s OVt!l" wltieh the tmflic of t] 1c proposed l\CW lina wonld by. run-
?~ the Ohmrman _of the. East Indi:m Railway, at the mceJ.ing o,f the ning powers have aecess to Howrah, Calcnlta, awl th.c docks at. I~uld.ct·-
3Hl .Tn_ly, 1884-, l!l winch he ndvocatcd the coust.rudion of the Grauel pam in cnnrse o! COll><trnction aud \VOlll\1 Ue placed HI commun~atwn{ 
Chord Line between lllogul Serni (Ecnares) nnd Bnrralwr. . I; viU the It Jubilee Britl"l! n with tho ruilwa\' system of East~rn eng~· 
mon;~~~ t~~~~:~t~~~sl~j;,~ i~f \'t~:! a~:~~:~:::~:·~~'Y \itt~" ha1~:it~;~i1~ :t~t"!'\ep~~:~~: 14. ~I'm~ Ho:1g!1 t~ the pmposed iinc w?u[(\ rm!tl:l1~t~1~1 ~~ltl~ 

1 J "' 1 westerly dtreciton ma Culna Nmldeah and CuL\\a, 0 a J Tl d' ~'<II s appear to be _of a pmcticnlualurc, 'I'hc firr:;t scheme pt·oposcd ·1Y the loop line of t'he East In~lian Railway ab Ahmoodpore. 
0
10 .~s· 

"'' ""'"'"""' '"'"· "' .. ~.ru ., o, '"'''"'" ru '" 0~ l'"'-»ru;, " """'"'"' '"'""" ;;,,.,._ld_b_e_l_l_m_"_'_...,.~J .... Iiiiii·I'J· 
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agai~s~, 111 miles by tho Jii:tst Indian, From Cntwa a 'Immel 1 . 
miles in length would rnn to Bcrhampore, liloorshedabnd .3111i nb 0 . "2 
golah, With the cxpection of the bridge ovct• the Adjai River llf!n , 11g11 ~\l. 
on the main line, and Lhe bridge O\·m· bhe Bhn""irud1i on the bt·~:1 lnl~wn, 
~i~~~-~ would be no works of any maguitndc0 on thi$ sectiot; ~f 1~h; 

l 5. From Alnnoodpnre Llw line nms in a north-westerly r 
t.ion np the vnlley of tllC 11Tore I~ivmz through tl_w Bc~rbhoom D~~:.~~; 
and Sonthal Pcrgpnnahs to Nom Hat, fmm whtch pomt n brnncl ]' 
or_ 53 miles continues on_ a morer, not:thel'ly course to Bhngnlpore, 1 ~;; 

~~~~~~ ~oo~i ~;~1~u~;·;~ ~~~;:;~~~n!Gt~tri~~~~~ ~~~~ t!~:5;S1::~~ ;~~~\~:~ ~~~)~v~.l'· 
Iwth nt 201 miles, which is the same as the cxistinrr distnnca' f~U· 
Cnlcntb vid the 1~nst Indian Hnilway. e !Om 

16 •. Prom Bnidynualh the line proceeds on a genarnlly wester! 
comse1 and pa~sing t.hrong-h the l1ills or ghfits by the valley of t~ 
Suhce. Nu!~dee, contiuues tln:ough t}IC 0ya Distl'ict direct to Gy~, 
310 m1les from Calcutta, :1gamst. 39;:~ miles by the East Indian nlld 
Palna-G_.rn lbilwnys. 'l'he Soue Ri\·m: i~ crossed just below the w~ir 
aL Dehn, the IH~nd works of the Sone lmgatiOn cnnnls, and Snsscrmnis 
reacl1ed at 374 J.llilt;s ft:om Calcutta, wlwnco the line proceeds through 
the Shahnbad p1stne.t Ill . a w~st-norlh-wosterly direction, and arrivfs 
at :i'dogul Serm, the jtmclwn w1th the Ondh nnd Rohilkund Railway 
nt .430 miles, ngniust 4.6£1 miles from Calcutta viet the East Indian 
n[ulway. 

17. ~he total length of ll1e main line of the proposed 
Bengal Rmlwny from Hoogl1l.}' to Mogul Scrni is 4.15 
l)J'~Ilch from Cutwn. to Bl.wgwangolah 52- miles, and that 
Hat to Bl1n.gulporo 5.3 mdes-a graud total of 520 miles. 

lB .. ·with t.!JC exception of the section from 1\'Iognl Semi to tlw 
Sonc Rn·_er the hue has not yet been survej'etl, but the coullli'Y it 
tr:~ver~es.Js well known and sellled, nnd, from the information n.l'~il
ahle, 1t IS \ll'O~able that ~or tlJC greater portion of its length it wonhl 
he n st~rface lme only, \Vith works of the lightest description. FM 
the ghats o~· passnge through the hills a thorough investigation Df 
all the posstUle alternnti\:(! routes wilt be necessary in OJ'(lel' to sccnre 
!l1~ most favonml.Jle gradients; all that can be said at present is thnt 
1t IS pro~nble th[~t the work necessary to O'l'ercome the difficulties of 
!~~i!~~:c.m a satisfactory manner may add TI.s. 10 to 15 lakhs to the 

19, TI:c. bridge over the Sane Ri,•er will be a lal'gc work, and thoSe 
ov?r tlw A{~,1a1 and .Dhagirathi will be considerable bridges. '!'he lnttcr, 
bemga navtg~ble nver, may require au opening span fot• the passage of 
country Cl:aft Ill ~he floo~ season, but with rel'ereuco to these aud a!l tl1c 
other. ma,Jor bt·Hlgcs, 1t may be obsened that the introduction nud 
atloptl~n of steP;! as the material for the girders and platforms of mil· 
~ray bndgcs, wnh a much higher co-cfficieut of stren,.,th than wrought 
nou, hns made it ecouomicnl to adopt lar"'c spans the~·eby diminishi11g 
t~c n.urubcr and cost of the piers and th: time rc~nired for erection, aud 

bri~l~~~g\~it{;e,~~081~~{~~~ir:~su ~~~;~:~~;~~c;~liL~~~.thc old-fashioned small-span 

£0. Again ~·itl1 steel rails at£~ 17.~ .. pc~· ton, ~s compared with the 
. formerly pa1d of £10 a ton for mfenor uourmls, and steel or cast~ 

.vnce sleepers clwapct' than timber, the ''permanent~ way," of the 
JrDI\ Jtcrfect and lasting dcscriptim1, can be laid for less than lmlf tl1e 
l!IO~ of the iron rnils, cast-iron chairs aud tim bet· sleepers originally 
c~·~ridcdon t!JC guaranteed railways. 
P 21. Similarly tl1e heavy tonnage la1'ge ca11acity vehicles, and more 

1.ful cn<rines of the present day can be provided for less money tl1nu 
(\~:~lcl-[asl~m.Jed type of r?lliug~stock and engines. of half the ca1?acity 
31Hl power ll'lnch were supplied to the guarauteed hues tweuty~fl\'c or 
thirty years ago. . . 

22. Cominrr now to the TudJanexpcndrture, the fall of 30 per ccnL 
in the ynluc oftl1~ ~·upce.withiu the last twenty-fil'c years, witl.wut any 
material increase lll _the C?St of wages, labour, e~rthwork, l~ncl~worl•, 
masonry, timber, &c.! ts eqmvalcnt !o a. corre_spomllng rcduct;on m the 
stcdincr oatlay on rad way constructiOn tn Indta, 

23'. Hence it comes about that at tho present (lay a railway, such 
ns the proposed \Vestcm Bengal Line, can be made aJH\ stoclH:d for 
:C6000 a mile i.1 every respect superior to the original guaranteed 
railwnys1 which cost ~10,000 to £12,000 a mile. 'l'hc average cost of 
tlw Western Bengal lla1lway is estimated at d%,000 per mile, amouut~ 
ina to£3,120,000 on the total of 5ZO miles, 

0 24·. Not only, howeHr, has there been tl1is vnst reduction in the 
cost of cnustntction and eqnipmen t, but the more powerful engines with 
l1en1·y tonnngc trains, the saving of empty rmmiug, the replacement 
to agl'cat extent of European drivers, tmin and statiou staff, by lJatiyes 
at one·tcnth of the wages, the development of iudigmJous fuel, and 
other improrcmeuts, ha1·e eil'eeted an immense saviug iu the cost 
of1Mkiug. 

25, 1l'he consequence is that an economically constructed and 
worker\ modern railway will earn interest aud dividends on l1alf the 
receipts required to pay the bare interest on ouc of the origiual 
gunrnnleed lines. 

26. These changes have come to pass by degrees, aml the full 
benefits tl1nt nrc derived by rcrluced cost of construction apply otily 
to the lines now in progress. It is ucnrly twenty years since tl1e 
Gomnmeut of India, in Lord :Mayo's Viceroyalty, rccognisit1g that 
much remained to be done, and findiug the country could not bca~ 
!he burden of railway exteusion at the prohibitive rates tlJClll'Llling for 
lines on the standard gauge, decided, from motives of economy, to 
ndopt the narrow or metl'C gauge for nH futnre extensions. 'l'he 
wi>dom of this decision was fully justified by the event, as the period 
of high prices continued for seveu yca~s aftc:: the first adoption of the 
metre gauge. 

27. In those days the railways dill not pay interest on the ~ost 
ofcoltSti'Uction, aud the indirect benefits to the country, ecouonucal, 
c.ommcrcial, and administrati\·e, were the sole rctum that appeared 
ltkcly to acet·ue from the vast amounts sunk in thciL· construction. 
'l'he managers of the gnn.rautccd lines, traiucd in t!JC I.:nglish schoo~, 
were slow to renli1.e the direction in whicl1 the nst rcsom·ces nt tlwn· 
command could best be utilized iu the transport of bulky produce at 
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low rates, Gmdually, however, and partly t1Irougb the ell'ectofcom
petition among themselves, tl~e clmnl?c was_ ~nought; aud froru bcill~ 
a burden on tl,e State, the rat!wap!' _m ~ddttiOn to their iudirect iu~ 
flnencc on the advancem_ent of ClVIh7:ntwn, and the saving the,rhave 
effected to Guvemment I_n the executive rl_cpartmeuts, and in famine 
relief, hare bccom~ a direct and prog-r~SSlVC source of public reYenue 
in so fnr as the eannngs of the State Hall ways exceed tlw interest on 
the debt, n. source of revenue which will steadily increase as the 
gnar·nntccd milw~ys fall in ~nd tl1c ?ebt is graduallY: extinguished, 
'l'here is no subject on winch there Is a greater confirct of opinion 
than on the mutual reactions of the depreciation of silver and of tt·ad€ 
ilcvclopment: it probably, lwwever, will not be disputed, that l1ad it not 
been for the improvement in the resomces of the country by the moncv 
spent in India on Haihri'Ly construction, and through their agency j;1 
the purchase and transport of produce, the Goyernment of India must 
have beell in a much worse financial position than it is at present, 
Notwith~tanding this favourable infiuencc of railways in the past, the 
Government of India has changed its policy. Owing to the outlay on 
theNorth-Westcm frontier defences, the annexation of Burmah, and 
tlle :1dverse rate of exr.bange at which they have to discharge their 
English liabilities, Government lws decided to discontinue guarantee. 
ing interest on any new railway enterprises. '!'his policy would be 
intelligible if there were no more railways remaining to be constrncted 
with a reasonable pr11spcct of paying interest on capital outlay; 
but seeing how much railway extcu;;ion remains to be carried out 
that will not only pay directly, hut will IHwc a vast result ou the 
the country, the expnusion of trade, and tlJC material prosperity1 of 
the wisdom of "hiding the talent in the ground" is not l'ery 
apparent. Ilnviug a certain out!:Jy to incur in the government aud 
defence oftl1e country, it would see that the richer the country be· 
comes by the development of its resources, the better able it will he 
to bear the expense; and, therefore, Cl'et'j' reasonable elHlcavour should 
he made to turn the well-known adl'alltages that India enjoys in cheap 
labor, and a fertile soil with a range of climate adapted to every 
Sjlecics of cultivation, to the best account. 

tmffir. rou!e l 
2\), S~nce the through opening- of tl1e main Jines of nli! wny in 

1869 or 1810, the sterliug vuluo of the foreign trade of Iudi:1 hns 

.l - -,--,--;·c::c•·c'"'""::''-•;-.,.__.-"":" 
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~~!1t~1°1~~~y l~n;l~~~~:c:Lti~~! 11 t~1 i1~~1t1l~ig~~~:.~ilt'/;,~otll~! ~;.~~~~~~S01{,~ ~s~he 
Bellgnl Hnilwny i~ \J5 miles less .than vi(1 the E:~sL Ind.ian Railw~~:: 
which will be sufficront to seclll'etlns vnluab!e and HlCl'Cflslng traffic f01, 

the JHJW line. 'l'he Bhngnlporc Branch wrll be extended to t.he l'il'cr 
sitle and will afford the chenpest route to CalenUa fol' p1·odnce from t.hc 
Jlot·th side of tl!e Gnuges in the dist.~·icts ~as.t of the Koosy Hivet·, 
'l'herc \\'ill also Le a considerahlc qnanl1Ly of nee !'ot· exportation fmm 
Ahmootlpore nnd stniions below aml from the Bhngwangolnh Brnneh, 
and this trnffic will increase when UJC export dnty of three annas a 
mnund, wit.h which the ryots of Bengal are lJandicapped, is remo1·ed, 
'l'here will also he n considerable trnmc from the U lwgowmtgolnh Bt·nnch 
in jnte for the Bengfll jute factories and for cxporlat.ion. It is Jlllneces
sary to wfor in detail to the oLhct• som·ces of loon! traffic ; tltnt tho pt'O
posed mil way tra1•ersing the hcflrh .of lhc m~st f~rti!e _districts, aud 
nffon1ing- a cheap outlot for produce 111 evet·y du·ecLwn Without the dis. 
ndmntag-e of water competition, as in the case of the East Indian :n11l 
other railways in Bengal, must enj_oy a large and increasing local lmffic, 
amounts to :111 :1bsolute certainty. 

33. \Vith respect to through tmffic, that is to sny, tmffic between 
1\Iogul Scr:1i or stations nho\'e allll st.at.ions on the proposed TI'estern 
Beng:1l Railway, it is evi1lent lhnt, to or from all stations below Bnidyanntlt 
on either line, nltemativc routes. vi(i the proposed line or vid the Bast Indinn 
Railway, will be available. In point of distance the Western Bengnl Line 
has t!ie ad\•antage of being 30 miles shorter between Mogul Serai nud 
Baidynnaih,ot·l\fognl Sen1.iand Hooghly, t.hnn thcE:1st Indian lhilwny, 
and on tho mileage b:1sis this would give the traffio to the proposed line; 
thus n sa\·ing of 30 miles "·ould represent a saving of eigh~ annas a 
ton on the cost of all npwm·d coal; but to obviate reckless competition, 
whore the advantage of one railway over another in poin~of r.list.:mco 
Lefltil only a small proportion to tho total distance, iL is usunl to pool lite 
tmffie. By this anangementthomihvny that Cfll'l'ies the trnfne is paid 
onL-of-pocket nmuing expenses calenlated at the mto obbining on the 
railway which has the highest cost of working, and the balaucc of the 
freight earniugs is divided between the railw:l}'S in any proportion that 
may be agreed. 'l'he proposed line, having the advautage in point of 
Jistnnee,wonld have a ri"'ht to insis~ on recei,·iu,-,. nt le:1st hnll'of lite 
net enmings from the thr~ugh tmtnc between .i\-Iog~ll Semi and Baidya
lmLh and stations below on cit he:· line, ot· between 1\Iognl Semi and Howmh 
or Calcutta, aud the \'alne of th1s traffic alone is estimated at an averngc 
profit of 6 per cent. per annum on the capital out.lay. 

34·. In the Cflse of passenger traffic the sa\·ing of 30 miles in dis
tance between Calcutta nnd Ben ares is equal to a retlnction of se\'cntr· 
five minutes, w)1ich cannot fail to b~ appreciated by the long-distance 
pas~ongcrs, \:h;l~ passengers fr?m ]~astern Hengnl would enjoy the co~l· 

~~~~~:~~~~~, a~ 1 tl~:l~~~;~·it~11 ~·ot~~~ll~lt~~~ s~~~l~\;.e:~ ~~~~.~~~~fl~~ ~~~~i~l'~\)l'o~'~s~~i 
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36 In aUdition to the csiimntctl pilgrim traffic betw~eu Dcnarcs 
(Jfofl'ul.Sel':!i) Gy:tand Baitlyanath, tho 'Ycstcrn llengnl.Ha:lw:t)b' would 
~anY n portion probably the rrrcalcrporlion, of the p1lgr~ms. etwecn 
Baidyn;mth, Eastern Bengal tmtl Calcutta, nlso mnny of the ~~~lg~·1ms from 
Uppct·ludia, who continue theit· joumey to 'l'arakcswar and vw CalenUa to 
lltn-i. 

!me Will be apparent. The. vast and increasing imporLauce of t.!Jis tr:dlic 
Js well kl;on:·n .. 01: occnstons ?~·special sanctity the only limit to tile .......... , .. , ................ , ., .. '""~'" ......... ," l 

~~!li!!ll!'!!llli!!!ll!l!!l!!lllll!!!i -.·.~~~--·-

Dcn<rnl Line is also nry fn,·om·ably s.itn~Lcd 
the 1-Inzaribngh and Chota .Nngpot·e d!sLn.cts~ 

ret:ruitiug territories for the coohclabomof_ Ass.tlll, 
the "r~e~L InJics; nnd ut;.dcr prope~: rcgnluLtous nml 
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resf,dctions it saon:s no~ imp:obahlc that_Indi~, tnny solve the difficult 
of the lnbonr qnes~1011 for iropiCal Australia, I her? are not tho snr/ 
o~jections to natives of Bengal that there are to Chinnmen, the Bcuaa] 0 

t:1kes his family wit.h him, :u~d ~oufinc~ himself to physical labonr in e~ 
climate where ~old work . 1~ _mlpos~Jb]c to the Europ~an lw 
docs not cntct• mto competitiOn w1~h- tho . European m Ot 

meclwuiealwork, consequently the 13rtt.Jsh cnngrant cau have uo rea~ 
sonnhlc ob,icction to his employment in the cnlti\•ation of the laud. JM 
this is a digression. 

38. In addition to the nbovc sources of passenger tt·nffic tlwre will 
be an averuga amount of ordinary local and throng~ passengers, militmy 
transport, post.al service, &c., aml there· would be a very considemble 
local passenger tmffic between the populous towns of Cntwa, Nuddeah 
and Cn!un, nnd Calcutta and I-Iowrah, resulting iu an nggregnta nmounG 
of pa~senger trnffic that, taken in colljunction with the goods tt·~ffie 
canuob fnil to yield a very high return on the capital outlay. ' 

39. In the maitcr of working expenses, tlte proposed Weslcl'll 
Bengal Railway, tra>'Crsiug a distl·ict of plentiful labor, and with 
cheap and abundant fuel from the Bengal Coal-llelds, would be very 
favourably situated. Practically safe from damage Ly floods and stonng 
and with a liternlly '' permaneut4 way ''of steel and cast-iron, and with 
stone Lalln.st, the maintenance charges would be very light. 1l'he inci. 
dcnco of tho fixed charges would be lightened by the volume of trnfilc. 
'l'heworldugexpcnsesof the East India. Railway vary from 31 to 3t 

ceut. of the gl'Oss receipts; allowiug for some further reduction of 
it is rensonablo !.o anticipate that the working expenses of tLe 

proposed \Vest.em Beugal Line will not exceed 36 01· 40 per cent. at 
tl1e outside. 

40. In this connection it may be noted that a branch of abotJt BD 

~)t:~~uo~nff~L!t, c1~~~~~ .. ~~~~o~ ~~c t~:l~,~;~~~~\~~ B~~~~f1i{~h ~~;~~/~~~~J:Ift 
would Lea romnncrative addition. Coal from Daltonguuge would be 
11sed for the up.pet· porlion of the pl'Oposed ]inc, anU ns :veil as for the 
.Patna-Gyn, 'l'll·hoot, at:d Bengal aud North-\Yes tern Hallways, and pro· 
bnbly for the Ondh and HohilkntHl Railway. A saviug of n rupee a ton 
on the cost of all tbc coal used on these railwnys would effect a substnu. 
tial ecouomy in working. 

41. '£he preceding obscrvat.ions are snbmilted to draw attention 
to tlw necessity _fot• a second Ol' alternative railway between Eencrns 
and Calcutta~ which has been prncticn\ly ndmittct! by t!JC Ohainnnn of 
the Er~st Indian and the Ondh and Hohilknnll Railways, and lo show 
that the proposeU Westet•n Bengal lhilway will best meet the l'eqnii'O
n:ents of the local nnd through trafii.e Doth in pr1sseugcrs nnd mcrclm.n
{hse; nnd furthet• that, owin"' to the vast reduction in tl10 cost of rml
way materi.nl, construction,, nmf plant in recent years, the undertaking 
would be h1ghly remunerative. 'l'he rcduclion of 30 miles in the tbrough 
ais~r~nee \~ou~d ?ffect an ~ppreciable snving of time to passengers r~ud 
mm)s, wlulo 1t 1s uot sufitctent to exclude tbe Er~st Imlinn Hail way fro.m 
a fau sham o[ Lhe goods traflic. The net loss to the East Indian Ra1l· 
way, through having to divide the Lraflie wiLh the uew concern, would 
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15 lakhs, nntl t.his would, to some extent, be com pen
of new trnlfic lletwccn tbe 'Yestern Bengal 
Railway at lheit· several points ol' jnttction. 

transfer of a. p01-tion of the traffic to the 
ncern matter o_f' small import:~nce in cnmparison with 

uclfb co flt tl at would be conferred on the proVIIJCe of IY csteru Bengal 
tile elnc \. de of Calcntta. I-Iowovet· favoured they may be by climate 
nnd t ~f 1)

11 inhabitants of isolated regions, Uest.itute of natural or 
UH!!n"~ 1 \ 1~ms of communieaLion with the rest of Lhe world, JJGVer 
nrll ~~~~ fr~~· a state of semi-harbarisn~, and ar~ interesL!ng only from 
clmret'lmological poin~ of view. Havmg- t? ex1~t .on t~te Jll'Oduce of 
~~:ir own all(l the immediately sm·r?undtng d1stncts~ In bnd sensons, 
f: lu~ 1riration aud disease cnny ofi tho human. be1~1gs nnd cattle 
1j~~~~ u:·el in oxcess of what the soil will snppor~; wlnle. lll good .sea~ons 
tl1eirsurplns procluco rots on ~he l?ml-thCJ;~ IS notl.nng tn st11~nlnte 
th~ir energies or brighten th:u· extstence. lhe rn;I~Hug of a \me of 

'1, . tlrOiwh such fl distl'lct changes tho coudttwns from those of 
:~;~~!tion\o ~~·ogress; the commu~1ity is.nssureU again~t tho horror: of 
fa~ine, the ma!wjun wit.h telegraphiC adviCe of t~c pnces of ngnct~l4 
turalprotlnce at tho gl'cat ma1·ts throu~ltottt Iud1a,_buys np any a\·:ul
nhle sm·plus null gives out ndvan~es fo1· prospect.n·? crops; a cheap 

tletforproduce implies a better pnce to the ryot, whtch lends to mote 
1~11; 1 11 being brought under cullivr~Lion ;vith incre?sed prodnct~on, ami. 
j 11c1·ense<l consumption of imported arboles. H !s the .matertal QI'O~~ 
perity of the mr1sscs that lighte1~s tho incid~n~c ot . taxatto.n, . nnd It ~s 
submitted tlmt there is no prov.tnce .of ~ndu~; Ill wluch a ln:get mcas.llle 
of improvement can he effected :n tins dH·cct.Ion than by the consttuc
!ion of tho Western Beng<~l Hatlway. 

BRADFORD LESL!ll. 
LONDON, } 

Aurp18t, 1888. 

Other projects for connecting the Ouclh and Rohil!mnd 
system have been brought before the ~hamber . unoffi~mJly. 
The first of these would make a Chord lme run from l\Iognl 
Serni to Burrakur, follo,Ying generally the alignment of the 
Grond -Trunk lloacl. 

It under3tood that the Government had not over-
looked of this portion of country, i.e., t~1e 

the G-anO"es at Benares and the I-hll 
line indic~ted by Sir Theodore Hope 

a section of a mn.in line between Benares 
Committee give below a memorandum on 

drawn up in the office:-
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A fonrth. prnj;ct won1.d follow the line, sng;gcste'rl by 
GoYCI'lllllCllt, from lJenrrrcs t~ Shahg·un9·e, D~lt~ngm1gc, Pala
mow and Dorand.a, 'vherc, ms.tcud ot contmmng sonth-cast-

rds to Chandil, 1t would strd~c enst,Ynnls to Purulia and 
;J·~n throngh Dishcnpore run on to J~Iowrah. This line 
would hav~ a southerly branch . 1 nmlook to a point 
pposite Dmmond I-Iarbonr. !t wlll be seen that the 

~nestion of connc,ctiJ:g the dish·!cts of Upper India, traversed 
by the Oudh and holulknnd system, has assumed several forms. 
'l'hc matter is of importance, iiHlecd, no better proof of 
this could be the i:tcL that there are so mnny projccLs 
in the Jielcl to what bcyoncl question is a disadvantage 

trade of Het1 ncetl to a practical form, the 
is why, a large local tra1lic, the East Indian 

should to Rs. 2 per ton more 
it to to usc the unduly 

follmvs the course of the Ganges from 
to ~Iokameh, when a Chord Line would not only 

com'cnience to the public, but, by enabling Calcutta to 
retain its hold upon the produce of Upper India, would save 
th; Railway itself from the falling ofl' in trrtffic which must 
result if produce resort to the Cawuporc-Bhopal HrLilway? 

THE BENGAL-NAGPORE RAILWAY. 

The following papers will be read with interest :

From Government of India, to Chamber. 
No. 215 R. c.,-CAT,CUTTA, 13th Febi'1U!1".1J, 1888. 

directed lo ncknowledge the receipt of yom No 118, 
llebrnary, 1881:!1 in which the Bengnl Cham bet• of Commerce 

e.tpt·es>es a desire to be iufonned of the decision arri1'ed at in select .• 
ing lhe ]~oint of junction of the Bengal-Nngporc Rnilway with the 
lln~t Indtan Hnihmy, and, if possible, to he furnished wilh the rcasous 
ll'lnch hnve govemed that decision. 

2. In reply I am to say that, nfler a careful consideration of the 
nd1·.~nt_nges and disndvanlages nttending eneh of the sites which )pJVc, 
ft-om tn.ne to time, been selecled as points of junction between Lhr.sc 
two R:nlwnys, the Govcmment of India hns enmtnally rleeided npon 

~~~;.u~~l~~~~ ~~~~~~;!Jte I~~~i~,:~i~~~~~~c place l"o1· the Bengnl-Nagpot'e Rail~ 
3. 'l'he Chambm· of Commerce is, no donht, n'vnrc that up to 

S~plemllel', l8Hi, altornnlivc proposnls wm·e before Govcmmcnt fo~: 
fi_:nug the Beug:tl terminus of tho Bengal-Nagpore I~ine n.t four 
~111;~~:~~ stations, namely, BnLTnkur, Sitaramput·, Asansol aud ltani-
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An exhaustive rliscussim1, wllich took place lnsL rr:l\' 
the choice to two points, JlHllcly, Sitannnpnr ~wd Asansol·' 
were tlwu issued for a to be made of the Asanso!' 
fOr estimntcs and reporfs to the same time preparell, 

1·. 'fhesc have reccutly r~cci\·ctl and considered; :md I 

5. Besides the 
avoids complicatio11s as 
Sitarnmpm line were 

rllrectcd to enclose herewith 
fl'Om the corrcspondeJtcc 
in lhc margin, "'"which 
ad\•aninges claimed fot· 
route. 
altove rcfened to, the 
righfs which might 

, 6. Another re;~son _lms h_nd great weight with Govemmeill 
l!l fa\'01' of Asanso!Js the CO!lSideratwn that almost the whole or j) 
coal from the con\MficiJ in the .ueighbonrlwod runs eastwards and n~; 
westwar~s, m~d th~l tlJC rerluctwn. ol' lead which is ill\'oh,ed in the 
~sanool JUnclwn, mll cfTcct fL J:cdt~chon iu the freight to Calcutta of coal 
from the Darnudn-llunaknr D1stnct.. 

. 7 . .'l'his ~lccision iu favor of Asanso\ has been :nri\'Cd consul. 
tatwn w1th H1s Honor the Lieutenant-Govcmor of Ben<ra] A<rent 
and Chief Engin~er of _the Bengal-:Nn,tpore llailway C~m{)nny, ml1hc 
two Coni Companws whwh are most l!itcrested in the question nanwly 
tlw .Bcnga! Coal Company. and ti.JO Equitable Coni Comprmy. 'Tho E<lsi 
Indmu ltmlwny Company IS also Ill fa;•ot· of Asansol as tl.wjttuctiou, 

F1·om the Cons,q. Eng'"· to 
Ceub·nl Division, to tlw 
P. W. Depm·tment,~lYo. 

I have the honor to forward the plans nnd est.imat.es of the e~stem 
extr~mit}·, a~ont 15 ~1iles in l.engt.h,_of the I3engal-Nagpore Hail war, con· 
uectmg ,I~ Wlth th? East Ind1au Jl:nhnty at A::;ansol. . 

2. Ihe questiOn of tlw route has been cxhanstivcl_r discnssoJ Ill 

pmvions corr4jspondcnee ending with letter No. MiG of 11th Julr, from 
the Ag-eut nntl Ohio(' Engineer, Bengal-Nngporc Uailway, and whh my 
predcccss.or's t'elH.n·t No. 50? of 18th Jnly. I nmy add that I eutirely 
concur wtth the news therem set fo1·tli. 

~· _Tim gradients arc hcal'y, Lut every pains having 
the l~ugmecrs, it m2y be accepted tlmt battct· cannot he 
the stcepast grade is of freqncnt occun·ence on the rn~t 

'l'he falling gmdieut of I iu 150 into Asansol 
for careful dri•;ing, and perhaps fot• some special 
Tmffic Department, bnt need not be objected to. 
. 4. I recommend these plans :md estimntes for 

tJon, suhjcc~ to slight modific.at.ion hcraafter, if found 
Dnn~nda bndge and the details of stat.ion requirements. 
d~l:\1\s ?f the Damuda bridg-o be lcl't aa 
tl'lal bormgs are completed. Auy iu lhe 
:~~\1;1~ 11 ~,~ 200 feel would tcml' to and 
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'From n. A. \~AY, I'd.LC.E., . . S~tpe1·intendin,q En,qine.e1·, Be:1,qal-
.Nagpm·e Ratlway, Bengal Dwtsw11, to the Agent and Clmf En_qmee1·, 
JJengal-Nagpore Railway,-No. 1'.-1, dated 31st O()tobel'1 1887. 

ASANSOL JUNCTION LINE. 

I have tl1e honor to forward hcrowith drawings nnd estimates of 
r pl'DjlOSed to connect this railwrty wit.h the East Indian Railway 
:tneA;;ausol; a small stntemen~ (marhed _A) is also add eel, s~o\~ing the 
comparrJii'O e?st of tl~c more unportaut Items as bot ween this hue and 
Mr. Parker's hue to Sttannnpore. 

Tho route adopted is that marked on the index map with a full 
red line, the dotted red line being that; whieh 1\11-, W~itty. selected some
what ]lutTiedly when called upon to show that a JUUctwn at Asansol 
w~; feasible. It is believed that the uewer line is better in many res
p~cts than JIIr. Whitty's, and the crossing of the river is narrower and 
morefnvoumble. 

The Sitarampore junction line is shown blue, and the black dotted 
Jines represent the various pl'Oposals that have from time to time been 
made for effecting fL junction with the East Indian Railway. 

rrhe Asansol line as now laid down leaves Mr. Parker's line at 
Knujbehari, and keeping higher up on the countl'y avoids most 
of tho hi"h dl'llinae met with lowet· down on the Sitarampore mute. 
Betwcen""Kunjbe17ari and the Drtmuda ri\'er, however, two well defiuerl 
nnllahs are crossed,-the Bismmjore, nt chainage 90, bridged by three 
arches of 20 feet, and the Mookurajore, at chainage 315, requiring font· 
arches of 30 feet. Both of these have good rocky beds, and there 
will Le little money spnnt in foundations; at chainagcs 144, 180, 24•3, 
the line crossns a considerable amount of drainage, and openings of 
3spnnsof20 feet !.lave been adopted in each case. These may appear 
at firot Bight unnecessarily large; but as the whole country is dotted 
over with tanks, which in times of very heavy rain might blu·st their 
Lnnds nud empty their wate1·s suddenly into the valleys, a very 
amplo provision is considered dcsimble. 

Nowhet·e else is there any drainage crossed of any mon;ent, and 
th€ cnh'mts are mere outlets to very small pockets, ami. aro m conse
qu~uco themselves small, 

wltol;~f ~t~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~te~~t:es~:~:s~nfg r~e;k~~~!d i~,:~~~ bC:~~:~ ~~~b;~; d ~~~:~ 
piers out of the niue will be founded without diillcnHy almost on tile 
surface. The west abutment will be on rock, 25 feet below the surface, 
while in the pier next to it, clay is struck at a depth of 50 feet. 'l'he 
boritJg for the intervening piers is being hurried on_; but, ox~ept that 
tl!e t:ock sheh'os rapidly towards the middle of tha nvor,_ nothmg de~
n!te lS known. H ia probable that tha depth of foundatwns of tile s1x: 
p1er~ remaining to be investigated will vary from 40 to 80 feet. 

. Oo. tho east bank, ow ina to the seal·city of soil and the very con· 
>1.\let·nblo height of the for 1~ation, it is propose~ to. build n. short 
vmdnct, 300 foet long, and it is believed that th1s w1ll not he fouml 
llloro uostly th11u a bank at this place. 

38 
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gir,\e;.~~~n~~~~~~cl~o ~~~~~.~~~ c~:it~1ble0~;:1s;:t iff he;~af~~~ns of 200 feel slee\ 
the rails being carried on the top boom. found neceasa1}, 

No dminago of any moment is ct·ossed east of the D.tmutla 1 
only a f<;1v snwll ~peuin~s are required .. '!'hose will genomlly be' ~r~1:~18 
b~o!h~d~~~t~jJ a;:~ih~~o ~~·iltsbegi~;~~~~ttwi:t ~~~~~~~d~s 20 f\Jct gh'det·s Lnl'e 

Gradienls,-In the mattet• of gmdients this line is very simi! 
to tlw Sitarampore line. The rnling gradient of 1 in 100 has been us~ 
with~ut hesitation w~on any cousidernbl~ saving conld be effected by 
s.o d01~1g; aud, ns Wlll. be so.cu by the esttmate, the cost of earthwork 
fot• tins, the longer hue, wtll be less thau estimated by Mr. Parketfot 
thcjunction at Sitnrnmpore. 

of 5,g~z·u;~~t~~J~~·~~ ~~cd si~,v~u~fe~,~~ tlf:et l;in~,f ~l~e ~~~!~!~. ~~· isn~: 
As~nsol station, where the fot·mation joins that of tl1e Ea~t Indian 
R[ulway,' nnd tl1e other is ut Kuujbehari, where tho AsansollinB 
leaves Mr. Parker's original line. 

.illaterials.-Stone of ,qood quality for buildinD" purposes will be 
found throughout, and no brick will be used. o 

Matol'ial is plentif1tl, both broken stone and 
ecllent shingle. cos!; of ballast ;vi\l be low and the 
excellent. 

Lime kunkur and good clean sand are plentiful and inexpensive. 

Stations.-A station has been arranD"cd on the east bank of thn 
Damuda, from which a sidinrr would run 'thronrrh all the collieries in 
the neighholll'hood. Consicle~·able sidinrr accom':nodation has been pro· 
vided, and also engine-watering an·m;gements. The station-bnilding 
wot~ld b~ of the type originally proposed foJ' P1xrnlia, and tho :wcommo. 
datiOn !or staff ample, A Site has been indicat.ed as a convenient one 
for a station at the villa<re of Marlin fi>·e miles from Pachetrmdfiro 
miles from Damuda. This would be pt;t in hereafter if found necessary. 

Co.st.-From an examination of the estirnr~t.es submitted with the 
report, it will be seen tlmt, aHI10n"'h tl1e Asr~nsol line is lougar by 
son;e 1,900 feet than the Sitarnmpore"' one, its cost is not greater. This 

~h~~u~ I~i:.~~~~~~~~:, ~~l~~~l~:dtl;~ tt~e~in~fbe;J~fd :f~·~ ~~~~c~0~~~~~~0~l~~ 
~nly vm7 slightly in !'avo~· of the Sital'[lmporelin;, although a higher 
late ~or. st,ono m~sonry mstG:ul of bdck has beGn t.aken. The rates for 
woll-sm~nng and g-irder erection on th<1 Dmnuda bridcre have also been 

~~h~~~el:s;i:~~~~e~~ a~t~hp~.t;1~~t of ironwork taken 25 per cent. highol' 

The c?st of permanent-wr~y is approximately tl1e same in tl1e two 
Cf!~esJ wh~eh ts dne to the extremely low rate at w·hich contracts f01' 
r~tlls have hflen let in Enghtnd. lHr. Padrer's estimate of' tho co"t of 
~V~teper~, ~owcver, was probr~bl.v. much too low; the East Indian. Rail· 

Y P· Y s. 4•-8-0 at Bnrmknr lor a slccprl' which Mr. Pnrket' est.unated 
i~/~f~~ R~h \12-0, a_diiTcrcnco of Rs. 5,500 per milo, or Us. 88,000 

" 0 0 lG ll1Jles; no estimate is available of tho aetna\ cos~ of 
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1-. tlonS necessary in the Asr~mwl yanl to effect a junction between 
nh!e~\ llailwars, but the plan submitted by the East Indian Haihvay 
~feth~irpropos;lsfur jnnct.iou.arran~ements -w.ill-.show how very sl.ight 
and in~xpensiva these altern~wmJ wtll be, COJ~Slstmg, ~s they do, ot the i theniurt of two small bl'J(lges and the mtrodnctwn of some cross· 

0~~~·roadsi'u the yard •. ~'he Benga~-Nngporc Ita~\ way_ would join on 
to nu existing Jead-s!dm7, a.nd wtth th.e exceptwu of these cross-over 
roads~ absolutely no :tltemtwn m the statwn yard would be necessary. 

At Sitr~r:unpore, on the othot· hand, the whole stntiou would re
niro remodelling, nud. this would be found a very costly busi~ess. 

•1'lestntion is oil broken grolmd and very ertuHped, and to make 1t a 
~i·fnctory junction stat.ion, a mnch la.rger sum must be spent than 

~~t;ld bo lost in laud and works by abandoning the Sitarampore line. 

There is hardly room for doubt, but that in tho nlf!tter of actual 
construction, the Asansol junction Jiue will be a much cheaper ono 
tlmu thnt to Sitm·ampore. 

of working a heavy through traffic it will hardly 
n junction at Sitammpore with running powers over 

Hail way to Asausol- would be a satisfactory 
if, fttrthcrmorc, there is no economy of first cost iu 

nnangcmentJ i~ would nppoar tha~ li~tle remained to be said iu 

In ardor to serve the coal fields thoroughly and gil'e, each 
tho full benefit of the railway, one or rnoro branches must necessari
lv bo thrown out; if the main line pnsses through one central group 
Of collieries, as in the case of the Sitarampore junction line, a brrtnch 
on either side would be necessary. In the proposed Asansol line 
llwcollieries arc skirted, and one branch wonld rnn through them all. 
1'\wre c:m be little doubt a~ to which would be tho better arrange· 
men\ fro,m a traffic* point of .;riew. 

The question of minel'al rights and their value on the Asansol 
.~lignment has been enquired into very carefully, both by the Engineers 
employed on tho Survey and by the Deputy Collector for Lr~nd 
Acqnisition; ove1'Y available authority has bceu consulted, nlJ(l 
nothing has been left undone by which a right conclusion may bo 
eome!o in the matter. 

1'he a?companying geologicnl map will sho;: that between Gun pur 
nnd Bnllona, the line passes through :t coal-beanng :u·ea, and that one 
or two outcrops occnr. Those outcrops have been carefully examined 
nnd found ·to consist of a very inferior shaly coal, dipping mot·e over 
(n>long shown in the map) away from the mil way; fill attempt has 
L€en mnde to work these seams which are nowhcm more than 2'-6" iu 
!bi~knoss, b_ut it has long been ab~ndoned, and there is as l~ttlc a doub~ 
but lhat wh1le, ?H the one hand, they could l'Cpay .workmg, ou the 
9!he1·, the workmg would not iu a11y way the ra1lwny. 

With the exception of this short length, the line 11owhe1'e pnsses 
through laud oa which the mineral rights are of valuo. 'l'lw ri'In.nagers 
of !Le vnrious Coal Companies around Sitarampore, with the exccptiOJ.!. 



of tho.Mrtllngers of Lhe Equitable Coal _company, state thnt tho 
new ahgnment passes through lands on winch the value of the mine· 1 
rights is _;lOnsidercd ;o be uit. * * la 

I !Ja'l'e been tmnble to discover nny argument in favour of !h 
Sitarampore ronte,,whi?h is not counterbalanced n hundred times ove~ 
hy nygnments ngmnst 1t. I have gone carefully over the ground many 
times, and even were there no question of heavy compensation on 
tho Sitnrnmpore lino, I should vastly prefer fhe other, 

From Chamber, to Government of India. 
No. 217-'88,-CALCUTTA, 9th Marcl1, 1888. 

am instructed to nclmowledgo your letter No. 215 RC. of 
13th l"ebrunry, intimating that, after n survey and cnrefnl considemtion 
the Government of India had sanctioned the selection of Asnnsoi 
ns the point of junction for the Nagpore-Bcngal and Ens~ Indian 
Hailways, 'fhe Committee of the Chamber of Commerce are glml 
to know t.bat this question mny he considered settled, nnd they 
fully support the decision in favour of Asansol. 

'l'hey trnst that the construction of the line from tl1e 
will he pushed on vigorously. '£hey would feel ohli..,.cd 
inform them when the first section from Asansol mn.t bo 
bo opened, and to what point. 

From Government of India, to Chamber. 
No. 70GR.C,-SIMLA, 9th July, 1888. 

With reference to paragraph 2 of yom· letter No, 217, datedtlw 
9tll 1'Iarch 1888, I nm directed to inform you that work thronghont tl1e 
Asansol-Haigarh Section is 110\V in active progress. On the colliery 
~ranch to the mines of the Eqnitnhlc Cool Company, the earthwork 

1s tln;.e-fT\~~~u~;:~~ 1~:~tlC~?:} ~;~~!::~~rm~:Cl~~~s ~·=n~~~~~~.;;~~~!e~niJ. 
way Cornprmy hopes to have the section of that line between Asansol 
and Pnruli~ ready to open for public traffic, with a temporary crossi11g 
over the Ihver Dammln, on the 1st January 1889. 

From Chamber, to Government of India. 
No. 548-'88,-CALCUTTA, 23rd July, 18~8. 

The Committee of the Chnmher of Commerce desire me to express 
to yon theil' best thanks f'or t.he informntion conveyed in your 
No. 706 R.C. of' 9lh July with reference to the progress mnde on tlw 
l3~ngal .end of ~he ~engnl-Nagpore lhilwny. The Committ~e 
Wllh g1cat snhsfnchon, the energy with which this work lS 
prosccnted,,mld t~1ey lmve cir~nlnted the information now snpplied 
members o{ tl1e Chamber. 

I 

BENGAL-NAGPOim RAILWAY. 
Circnlar No, 98-'88,-CncuTrt.., 29t" May, 1888. 

The following inforrr.w.tion as to the progre.ss 1md . prospr.cts of 
Beugal-Nagpore Rmlway may, the Committee tlnnk, prove of 

~he. t to the members of the Chnmher of Commerce. . , 
1ntmQriginally it was :intended that the junction. of this Hue with ~he 

I (linn Railway should be effected nt Sitarampore, 138 1mles 
:East ~:1\c,uU.a. Abottb one-third of tl1e earthwork on .this nligt~m?nt 
from mpleted wlwn, as may probably be known, questions of mtnmg 
~n~ t 1a mining compensations arose of s0 difficult a character that 
1hg 1~ mornment caused a line from Asausol, 132 mile!s from Calcutta, to Lt stu~:eyed, nnd finally ado~tcd this alternative route. The Asa~sol 
r oids the coal-fields. H ts 11. matter of regret that these qncstJOnS s\::11\d ]1nvc nrison, inasmuch us ~hey ,rost~oned d~finitc and stendy 
IYO!'k 011 the Bengal end of the I me, .JUnctiOn ~ectwn, ,fot• two yea.rs, 

1 it wns only when the Bengal-Nngpore Ratlwa.Y Compauy took 
~:~~r the whole of the projecLe~ syste.m in. May 1887 that Asansol 

wns ~,t~~~~~~ci~~~ i~o~~~:ut:o~ pco~~t;:n~:~c\\~~if to the app~·oval- of 
the Committee of t.hc Chamb~r who were and are most nnxw.us that 
work at the Bengal end o~ the h~e should be pushed on ns rnptdlJ:" as 
ossible. From informat10n wh1ch has reacl1cd them, the Comm1ttee 

;l'e impres~ed with the e~ICrgy shoW!~ by the office.rs of GiJvernment ~nd 
of the Company in raptdly surveylllg and stalung out .the new I me, 
nnd in preparing and passing the necessflry plans and estt~nates; But, 
~s cnn readily l1e understoorl, severn\ months were taken up w tin~ work, 
00 thnt it was not u:1til January 16th, 18tHl,. that ~l;e sanct101~ of 
Governmen~ was recCJvcd to the Asansol proJect.. lh: Colm~t.t!ee 
Lelieve that this sanction is sul,ject to the three fol!owmg cotHh~tons 
which hnve been accepled by the Company :-

(!.) A c;tl t~:~'lll~:v~~. IDI~~~~~~ t;~c t~~ .. i~~~lt~~e~d~ ~\~~·o~;;~h wt~:~ . 
tho old Silarampore route would have passed, 

(2.) Equnl rrites should he levied by the Company from all places 
on tlzis bmncl1. 

(3.) The supply of certain sidings required by the Equitable 
Coni Compm1y. 

The Committee have now to glance at the work done. on this line. 
Rughoonntl1pore on the Damuda and . Pm:nha, the work 
pushed on with such energy that the hne lS expectcrl to he 
for Lrnffic early in 1889. The bridg~ over the D.amudn. 

a difficulty; work, however, will be v1gorons!y earned on 
to have the bridge completed early 111 U\90, by 
tunnel at Chakardut·poro will also probably have 

ond of the line prog-ress hns been, of necessity, 
at that end tl1c Enginecr8 of tho Company 
new line bnt. with the converflion of a lHll'l'OW 

gauge r;lilwny. In this direction auothoL' 

--~--~· 
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twelve months Will probahl}: see the line rogulnrly opened fot· ' 
tra~c ft·om Nngpore to R~Igltur, By tho miJ.dle of Apl'il lusgoo,\h 
enguw was l'lltl Uuyond Rmpore, and work seriously com td •lll 
the section between Raipore and Bilasporc. IUeuce 011 

'l'he country through which I;]Jo Ben"'a\MNacrpore line 'J( l 
to pass is .on: of llw ric~10s~ dis~ricts in °ludia."' Good coaJhlls b~I'O 
found a~ Hmg1_1', so that t.h1s hue wdl lut\'? the peculia1• advanlucro f:~ 
an Indtan _Hallway of coal at two of 1ls termini and also ;1; th 
ceub·c _of 1ls ~system. IJ.~h? gre?t want of the Chhntisgrnh countrvi~ 
populatiOn .. Grent qumJtltws of coLton and wheut catt he "rOw1 
be~ween Rmpot•e and Raighur. This c?uutry and the districts ~nth; 
~f.thanm1dee \~oold take from C:dcutta ptece goods auJ saH, returuin"' 
w;e,. wheat, tlmbeJ', cotton, and coal. 'l'he district nud the wl t" 
country ::Wl'Ved by the Deugal-Nagporc line are rich m mineral b~ 
1~te:~i~~~cd~xtcut tl1ese can be profitably wot·ked caunot no~ be 

EXPERIMENTAL ACCELERATED TRAIN TO B011BAY 
. TllC correspondence and resolution of Government .are· 

gtven below :-

From Government of' India, to Chamber.· 
No. 177R. T,-FOJ\T WILLIAM, 6th Feb1·Ua1·y 1888; 

I am directed to forward 
General of Railways suggesting 
bc~ween Bombay and Calcutta in 
Onental Company's mail 
of India may be favored 
on this proposal. 

.1 I hav~ the honor to sng~cst that the introduction of an accelerated 
~a1 serv1cc by the Pctunsular and Oriental Stearn Nadgatiou 
/orr:t~ny hetwee!l England and India may be deemed a fitting occasion 
~~ilson~n~t~tln;og more on the Indian Hail ways. to ac?elerate the 
t r' fi P mote the comfort and com•enwnce of passenO'ers 
~nad Q~e~~~ ~~e~~~~:~·~. for Ualcuttaiu connection with the Pcnins~tla; 
the i~st'~h~s. migh~ to easily d?ne by running n, fast; weekly train over 
with the Pe~~~s~\1ar a~e::tt. ~.ndtan Peninsular.Rrtilwn)'~ in conncctiott 
perhaps a Pullman's ca d Ouenta~ s_tcamers, With a dnnng saloon, and 
in order to accelerate th' thns)1~0H~ng all stoppats'es fo_r refreshments, 
not runnitlg th t . c _serncc. Some furthet· tunc m1ght besaved by 

country pa~scnge~s j~1~~tl:~\~ai~l;~h~:i~iL~}~'ti~~~~:lletting all the up· 

.. 
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S. His probable that in this way, ~Y. sta_rting t~e t1~ain at a 
. l-tl, earlier hour from Calcutta, and timtng 1t to arnvc at Bombay 

s:~f1 : ·~st sufficient t.ime to tranship the mails to thcs~ea_mer, practically 
'11 .f1olo day might be saved to the Calcutta pnbhc m the length of 
nh '\\rney. In a similar way, by starting the special immediately 
11 ° J~emner arrived, it might be ·possible to get the mails into Calcutta 
!~e~'edncsday morning, and let ~hem leave on !Yenesd~y ni&'ht, thus 
giving the public the opportumty of answenng thmr ma1l letters 

at ont I need hardly remind J:OU _that ~he J'!orth-Western_ Railway 

ru?: ;~s~t~~~~i~iw0f~~e:e~~~~1~~:~ i~~~~~~~0~r:Yltt.Yt~~ ~:!~~m~r~~~~ 
~~gnitnde us those in connection with the mail steamers to and 
from Bombay. 

From Boml;>ay Chamber, to Chamber. 
BmmAY, lOth February, 1888. 

A reference having been made to this Chamber by the Go':'e.rn
mcntof India, Public Works Department, ltailway 'rraffic, enqumng 
ag to the desirability of running fast weekly trains between Bombay 
and Calcutta in connection with the Peninsular a11d Oriental Company's 
mail steamers, I am directed to ask what views your Oha~ber 
entertaiu on the matter. 'l'hc service would be more of a conyemenc.e 
~ndof greater importance to the public of Calcutta and the ~uofussii 
than Bombay, and my Committee would therefore be considerably 
infilwnced in their opinion by the wishes of your Chamber. 

l . 

From Chamber, to Government of India. 
No. 21G-88,-0ALCUTTA, IJth Mm·ch, 1888. 

No. 177R.'l'. 

From Chamber, to East Indian Railway. 
No. 826-SS,~CALCUTTA, 9th lYovemba, 1888. 

to my interview 
Indian ltail

mail train from 
n, train would· be 

an extra rate 
such action will 



defeat i.lw obje-ct of the experiment, and that the Chamber may·-i~av 
to go tip to do\'ernment on the subject. The Committee would like 
to have .Mr. Campbell's views on the point of the latest safe hour 0~ 
Wednesdays for the departttre of an accelerated mail train. Would the 
closing of the mail at 4 P.n. on Wednesday afternoon and its depar
ture from Howrah at 5 or 5-30 P.}I. have any effect in reducing the 
expense of the accelernted service ? 

I would ask the favour of an early reply. 

From East Indian Railway, to Chamber. 
No. 14117,-CAI,CUTTA, 21st Novembe1•, 1888, 

With reference to )-'Ol~r lett~r No. 82G of the 9th instant regarding 
a proposed accelerated mml sernce between Calcutta and Bomha}', I 
am desired by the Agent to forward for your information the minutes of 
a meeting held at Simla on the 27th September 1888 between the 
Director-General of Hail ways, the Director-General of the Post Office 
of India, and the 'l'raffic Managers of the East Indian and Great Indian 
Peninsula Hailwa}'S to discuss a proposal for running a fast special 
postal train, also carrying first and second class passengers nnd their 
servants and luggage, between Calcutta and Bombay weekly in connec
tion with the overland mail steamer from Bombay. The Government 
of India has since informed the Company that it is willing to try' the 
experiment for two months from February next on the terms aJ"ranged 
at the meeting. So far as the Railway Companies are concerned, there 
are no practical difficulties, and the Agent will submit the proposal by 
an early mail to the Company's Board of Directors for their orders. 

The proposed postal special will be run an extra train in 
addition to tho Company's presenb service, it would not be 
possible to accelerate the speed of tho ordinary mail train withou~ 
such a reduction of its load and of the number of stoppages at stations 
en~·oute as would seriously interfere with the convenience of the public. 
The payment to be made by the Post Office is thus for an extm tmin 
and a reduction of the speed of the proposed train as suggested 
would not have any effect in reducing the expense of the service. 

After considerable discussion, it was decided that for the pre· 
sen_t the existing arrangement in regard to the special postttl 
tram from Bombay should remain in force wibhout alteration, 

800 
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From Agent, to ;'hea.t and Seed Association. 
No. 3!J2G,-CALCUTTA, 22ntl 1Jlarcl1, 

the 
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From Chamber, to Agent. 
No. 2·1·7-'88,-CALCUT'rA, 19ilt J.llm·ch, 1888. 

aUontion of the Committee of the 0\Jamber or Commerce has 
n now rule in Lhe East lmlian Railway Tariff, by which 
weight for special class A gooJs is fixed at 300 mauuds 

am aware llwt some rulo of tho kind has obtainDd 
bdievD, 1\lognl Serai and Bnxar, but they cmmot 

one in Calcutta knew of and which affects but 
ns a precedent tdfecting the traffic of the whole of 

From Agent, to Chamber. 
No. mns,-CALCUTTA, 21st Mm·ch, 1888. 

. I beg to acknowlellgc receipt of your letter No. 247 of the 19th 
Jnslnut, regnrdiug the rnle notified in the Company's advertisement of 
the 20th t1ltimo, fixing the minimum weight for special class A goods 
nt 300 maunds per wagon. 

I note that the Opinion of tho Chamber is that this rllle, in its 
operation, will cnuse great incom·enience to all engaged in tho produce 
trade. I have also received a representation from the Wheat and Seed 
1'mdo Association to tho same effect . 

. I am obliged to the Committe-e· for commui1icating with me on the 
snbJe~t, ~ntl, in deference to their views, and also to the views of the 
4sso01nhon, I have instructed tho Tndfic Manager to cancel tho regula-
hun, · · 

From Chamber, to Agent. 
No. 328-'88,-CALCUTTA, 24tlt Apl'il, 1888. 

. TI8feni11g to your No. 3918 of 21st March 188~, the.Com;nittee 
of lhti.Ohaml.Jcr of Commerce desire me to express thon·J:mtisfacliOU ut 

_L_~!~~,"~::?\1--~ 



Stolion, 

Hs, 
Bel1ea 36 
Al'l'ah 33 
Bihta 31 
Dinaporo 20 
Bela 
1\Iaklalnmpur, Gy·:~· 

36 

Jel1annbnJ 
35 

Mnsaurld 
""" 33 

Poonpoon 
31 

Digha Ghat 
30 

Dnnkiporc 
27 

Piitrm 
20 

Futwilh 
27 

Khusn1pnr 
27 

Bnkhtinrpur 
27 

Barh 
31 

Ilfokameh 
25 

Bmhec 
22 

I"neki Serai 
21· 

Knjra 
25 

Dhnrlmra 
2G 

l\longhyr 
2G 

JumnlJIOI'O 
25 

Bariarpur 
2,\ 

~\~~:~~::~~~~~.go 
25 
:.!5 

Glwrr]Ja 
23 

Bol~n" 23 

PirPoiJ;li 
23 

~.r~~l~~~~~J~;:~~ 
23 
21 

Rljmchal 
21 

Ti11palmr 20 

Barha1·wa 
20 
20 

Rs. n,, 
37 l 
35 2 
34. 3 
33 
37 
36 
35 2 
34 3 
3·1 4 
30 3 
33 4 
30 3 
3] 4 
31 4 
27 4 
30 5 
26 4 
28 1· 
zs 3 
28 2 
28 2 
2\J 4 
29 4 
29 4 
28 3 
2(j 3 
24 I 
24 I 
24 I 
22 l 
22 I 
22 2 
22 2 
21 1' 
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From Agent, to Chamber. 
No. G26G,-0ALCU1"£A, 15th Mny, 1SS8. 

to Y.om lett~r No. 328 of lhe 24th nllimo, I am 
the 1;1format10n .of the, O.hambet·, Lhilt there is no 
tho wttlul.rawnl of tho mmnnum weight pr-n· wrwon 

mado m the rates for grain seeds and sal~ ~for 

RATES FOR PIPING AND MACHINERY. 
rruE following correspondence requ-ires no comment:-

From Traffic Manager, E. I. Railway, to Chamber. 
No.I007A,-JuMALI'OHE, 29th iYovemUa, 1888. 

With reference to your letter of the 5th August 1887, and con
nected corre~pomlence, regarding the supply ofit·on work from 13omLay 
to the Gwalior Stnte, I hlwc now the pleasure of forwtll'{ling copy of 
couespondencc, which lms passed between this office aml the Supervising 
Engineer, l\lnnicipal Waterworks, North-\Vestet·u Proviuces, regarding 
the oonrce of supply of material and plant for the proposed \Yaterworks. 

I shall be if will circulate the correspondence 
who arc interested with a view 

of mv letters No. Gi7 
to' the address or 

From the Supervising Engineer, Municipal Water-supply, 
Agra, to Traffic Manager,E. I. Railway. 

AGitA, 71ft August, 1888 . 

. · The Committee direct met d Ihavelhehono 1·to inform you that estimates arc being P~"?l!arcd f'T1 rtb.ovc, nnd ask yon to ftvoroth t·aw !our attention to_ t.hc fi;:;nm for ':ater supply at Benarcs, Allahabad and. Agra, and l~r.ge qnn.nbtte~ of 
0 ltcse Increases in the char~es for ;~~a:";.;~1:~~~~~o~~:~i~s11;·~~~~~e~~vo lc~ ~a~t n·_on piping and machinery, will be earned by your tall way, lor wluclt, 

It Is hoped, specJ,tli.ttcs will be s,wctioued 

""···· :·,-· ________ L 
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freigu~~ the honor to request the favor that you wi!i quote rates fot' 

I st.-Fur cast iron piping, perc wt. 
2nd.-l~or boilers, engines and mrtehincry, pet• ton, 

A.-From Bombay to Agt·a. 
B.-From llombrtv to Allahabad 
C.-From Allahabad to Bennres·. 
D.-Prom Allahabad to Agra. 

If yon are not able to quote through rates, I rcqncst 
so gooU. as to quote for the sectwtt uf yout' line on tile above 

In continuation 
Traffic Superintendent, 
vcyanee of cast iron 
the proposed 
beg to point ·out 
is Calcutta. 

I enclose a statement, from which it will be seen how mucl 1 
it is to despatch from Howrah (Calcutta) than from 13om bay. 1 c leaper 

~ Not received, l_also forward a second statemcnt~'giving the iufor-
matwn asked for as to despatches from Allahabad. 

the r;t~l~al~~~:a~.j~~~~ 0j1~~i!e~;s;~cl~:: ~~;~m your conrcuieuce that 

Rates per 100 manl!d8fm· tltefollowing staples/rom llow1•ah and Bombay 
to Ag1·a. 

.Aan.\. 
S1'Arr.J~~-

lJJ 7 

Fiom Traffic Manager, E. I. Railway, to Deputy Com~ 
missioner, Delhi. 

"\Yith reference to the proposal t._u coustrnct water-work_s in Delhi, 
I ba'i'C the pleasure _to enclose herewith cnmJJai:mg charges 
fot· pipes aud mac\nuery from T-Towralt to Dellll. 

It will be seen that charges fot· the piping are much in favor 
ofHowrnh, while ~hose for the remainiug i_tcms are.:qual by Loth routes. 
1 trust that you WJll be able to arrange to Import ma Calcutta. 

A roply at your convenience will oblige. 

fl 11 tes pm• 100 mmmdsj01' machinery, Q·c., j1·om llowrah mul Bombay tO 
!Jcllti. 

DESC:Ell'l'IO-:>. 

From Supervising Engineer, Municipal Water-works, Agra, 
to Traffic Manager, E. I. Railway. 

No. 5395,-AcuA, the 24-ih lYovembe1', 7888. 
call for from contractors for the Agm 

them to make their own 
will be called for iu 
i1car from several con-. 
obliged if you will let 

uuiform rate fot• all 

From Traffic Manager, E. I. Railway, to Chamber. 
No.lO!JA,-,lUlltALrOHE, lith Februar!), 1889.· 

From Traffic Manager E I R . Referring to mv No. 97 of tl1e 9th instant, and JH'cvious corre-
Engineer Muni ? i W a.Ilway, to Supervising spondeuce, I beg t~ ad\·ise you that cast iron pipes uncounted anrl N ~ Cipa ater works, Agra. carried at owner's ri~k, subject to a minimum weight charge of lwlf 

\V L 1 0 0395,-JU.MI.T,PoJn:, 24th November, 1888 a t?n less than the carrying cnpacity of the wngons used, Wlll he 
gnHlmg11 t~:f~tact~~ef~~ ~~·~:~.~t~t No, G77 of the lOth Augush I 1st 1e ~clil'ered at Alluhadad and I3enarcs, at lon·cr rntes than those qu.otc(l 
toArr1,1 Allahabad dB g ofp1pesaud mtclllnmy(10mfT,nuilt mthisoffi.cclettcrNo.G77of lOth August last,tothc adUt·css of the 
let ~e \now \1lle~;1 tcntes, I ~hall be much obltgcd If )Ott 11111 S_npervisiug Engineer, :Thluni(~ipal Vlalct•-snppl_v, ~rorth-"~estern Pro-
Calcutta fo 1 the Munier \ \Yl,t'l been dcrHlcrl to nnpot t cntncly td nnce, Agra ; copy of which was forwarded to you wtt!t my r-1 °· I 007 of 

ctpa atct 1\0lks,Notth \Vesteltl PlO\tilCC>. 29thNo;cmbe I t 

m::m!:l!ll!la!i!!·• iil>-~!l5:, em· 9&m~m% ·::·:·:~::c:·c:•"''',...,...,......,_~---~-4'""L""""'- -__ , ~·" __ .....,..,.. __ ,, .. ,,,~:,, •• ,,,r•.• ••••• 
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'l'he rates pl'cviously quoted arc fo1· cast iron pipes counted d 
charged for on actual weight. Those now proposed are :___:_ ' nu 

· Pe1· 100 

I-Iowrah to Allalmbad 
Ditto to Ben ares .. 

exclusire of the Hooghly Tiridge 'l'u\1. 

Jl.s. A~. 
73 0 

... 64 0 0 

GENERAL WORKING OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. 
The following circular shows in a brief fonn the workina 

of the Indian Haihmys in 1887 as reported by the Directo~ 
General:-

JNDIAN HAUoWAYS. 

Circular No. l2l-'Sb,-0ALCUTTA, 22nd June, 1888, 

L~S!!--Nettraffic l"ecdpts '" 

Loss has 
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Stale Liues leased fv Cvmpauies. 

tho lin~~· 

Loss 10,53,519 

Has{ India!! Railway, 
Ro. 

,,ad•~;::::.:: ;:,:f::~:·:,,:::·::"::.:,::; ::::·.::·.::: 
GB,G4,472 

ls~ Jannnt·y to 3nl Ap1·il. 

:•, ',; ',', ;·;~t M',;,.rlt. 

bflv~· been added to the open mileage since Lhe 

DISCHAHGE OF HAlLWAY MATERIALS. 
From Chamber to East Indian Railway. 

No.' r;S2-'tl8,-UALOU'l"l'A) 30t!t JHl!J, 1888. 
of the Chamber of . Col~Hnen;e 

of railway malennls 111 th1s altcnliou of the 
drnwn to Lhe 



great 
armngeruenls 
work. 

~2Q 

Tlle tendency of all shirping ·work is more :md more to 
time. \Yhou a VQSsr.l is detained under tl10 working of a 
IYlJich might have suited the exigencies of tlJe case, when tl1e 
of vessels resorting to the port were sailing >essels, tlw 
in the opinion of the Commiteee, be au increased. lauded 
Railway Company. 

It thus appears that tlw interest of the 
with the interests of the ship, ami I nm to suggest 
ment of the rnilway \viii, at an cady date, take 
the aclvisnbi!ity of so modi(ring their landing contracts, or 
landing nrnmgements, as to admit of the limit of discharge per 
being raised to, at lenst, 300 tons. 
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HOWRAH BRIDGE TOLLS. 
of the resolution of Government and the 

con.tintmtlOll pr,b1ished at 25G of the last 
now to place the Chamber 
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upon to 

The first two items in the statement of unnmd expenditure 
were discussed by the Committee, and in regard to the first of these 
the amount charged by the Port Commissioners for co~t of control 
and supervision, the rjlleslion whether any savmg could b~ 
effected by substituting for the Commissioners some cheapel 
agency for the control and management of the Bridge. Th_c ~om
miltce, after discussion, were of opinion that, considering the mt!lnate 
relation in which the management of the Flo:ctiug Bridge stqnds t~ 
the adm~nis~ration of the Pnrt generally, nothiug would ?e gamed b~ 
tho subst1tutwn of othor I\Ianagiug Agency, and 1~ _would b 
therefore better to the couh·ol under the supervlSIOU of the 

·~ ''"''"'"'""'" _l_ 
~l!ffi!~.~.~:~s3+~~~~~B!RE~IMF~~EEIB~ 
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tng stenme1 

1,57,5\17 

19. This revenue, it will be observed, leaves n. margin oYer the 
nmonnt the Comtuittee hn.:re estimated as ihe mJmlf1l expenditure, but 
such a margin should, it is cousiclcred, he provided in consideration 
o~ the Jhct that the full effect of the opening of the Jtlbilee Bridge 
at Hooghly has not yet been realized, and that a further loss of 
revenue will probably be causotl by the diversion of traffic to the 
Calcutta side of the river vid Nyhattcc on the completion of the 
KiUdcrporo Docks. 

20. The Committee have taken into considemtion the claims set 
forth on hehalf on the Calcutta and Howmh i\lunicipalities in 
oftbe surplus cash balance which will remain at credit of the 
acco~mt on tho 31st March, ]8H8, and which, after providing 
rcpa1rs and renewals chargeable to the of the current year, 
proh~bly amount to at least Rs. 2,00,000. proposals in 
to t!ns surplus were considezed :-
. ~1) 'fo utilise it to extingui,;h the charge for the i_ntercst nud 

S1nkmg Fund payments provided for iu the atmual expendlitJre. 
(:l) 'l'o gi\'e a third to the Howmh l\Tunicipality. 
!~> :ro _give the whole a contribution to assio;t 

MI~Ulclpahty 1n the of the projected new 
llndgc to Sea\dah . 

. . 21. The first proposal ";as n<'gat.ivcd, as H1e 

p~~~~C~~~:~!~sf~n~~:~g t~: if:~n~~~d~~er~~;~ains u~2er 

!!llll!!l!!!!!i!!!!. !ii:W!I!!'!!:Sil!M!!!~e!!Emlli!!!lil!r!millll!i!!!iWI!IIlllfil,· ;.-~·:::··=-~-'~:-,:;.s;;:::~''"·';o::\)------~-_[-:£-m ..... """'"" "" "" ;,,,,, '""""""'"" 
I 
I 

I 



RESOLUTION ON THE Am!I:"'ISTRATION REPORT OF THE 
HOOGHJ ... Y BRIDGE FOR THE YEAH. 1887-88: 

No. 2259 . .!llne.,-CALOV'fTA, 22ndDecembm·, 1888. 
RESO!"UTION. 
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To cmlof Tut.[l\, 
l&>G-87. 

Its. Re. 

l7,ll,S00 5,::10,000 22,4\,SOO 

8,88U \J99 u,sss 

U.7!l2 2,l!J2 lJ,!lH 
;J,i\,.14<i 5,2l,.U5 

13~;11 

2,42+ 3,20,2'2:1 

25,72,151 5,3.'!,151 31,03,302 

2,34-,726 

s::;,4o,ws 

working order during 
the Uommissioncrs as 
that at the present 
the exception of the 

in as good 
openell for 

replacing the 
and that the 
charge of the 

which has been 
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'{~~~~~~~'~t; it~~~ ;~,~~o~J~~ 11~~c ll~~~~s:11~ 11 5rrs~l~~c 
nnml>or of vessels which passed tln·ongh 

of special Snnday openings has increased 
htti'O been n!ioweJ without chargi11g the 

1887-SS. 1&'16-87. lSSii-86. JSS-1-85. HS-1-8-J. 
3:3L ~9.3 ~lili 403 ·Hm ISS~-83. 

sng S4S J,HY.! n.t.t i.% 
;,w :1s7 •Jor; 3.ts :JGI 

46 56 69 00 GS 

10 lO 

I 1. No sea-going vessels collided with tho Bridge 
through the opening, but there were 63 collisions of 

compared with 105 during the previous year. None 

44:! 

fill! 

'"' 42 

lRSl-S2 
41,'! 

"' ;l,j~ 

was of -'t .'lerious nature. 

12. In Government letter No. IGDSO., dated the Ist Dccemh;:r, 
1886, the Commis:;iouers were informed that on the Bridge debt 
being paid off, the Lieutenant-Go1·ernor would take steps to reduce 
tho tolls to sttch a point as won!d merely suffice to cover the lllHIIla! 
charges for the n;aintcmanco of tho Lhidgc. As tho opinions of the 
several bodies interested ditiCrcd as to the manner in which the re
duction should be effected, a Committee, consisting of the representa
tives of the different bodies iutercsted in the question, was a]lpointc(l 
by Go\'Crnment in January lust, to consider and report what, in 
their opinion, tho new seale of fees, tolls, tmd charges should be. 

13. The Committee, among other matters, recommended that 
the fntnrc anntra! expenrlituro for the up-keep of the Bl'idgc shot~ld 
be estimated ti·om the total expenditure incutTed during the pn,;G 
flix years, and, ou this calculation, shonld be fixed at Rs. 1,43,000. 
'l'his pl'Oposal has been acc0pted subjGct to such modification as may 
b0 ne0essary in order to prol'ide for the renewal of the pontoons . 

. 14. The total amount of the terminal charges levied on goods 
dnrn.Jg th.e ye::n: 1887, excluding whe11t., was Rs. 2,76,036-15-3, and 
Llw follo1nng arttcles ea0h contributed 01·er Rs. J 0,000 :-

I 
i§§ -

~- .. _ __, ___ ........ _ 

1,57,5Di 
t~; ont of 

~~~~11 °0 r "ns. 2,00,000 
new road frotH t.hc 

fl. fonnd iUoclf :!nablf 
l'CCUli1lllC1ldll.tlOll O 
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17. The income of tho Bridge will thns be 
interest on 1;he balance which the Commissioners ha>'c 
to invest in Government Securities, and there will, 
be a margin for furt~er re_duction in _the terminals. 
is now under the cons1dcratwn of the Lrentonant-Govornor. 

0RDER.-0rdered, that a copy of this Resolution be for11'ardcd ·to 
the Bridge Commissioners for information, 

Ordered tllis Resolution be published in the Supplenwnt 
to the O(tlcntta for general information. 

A PERMANENT BRIDGE AT HOWRAH. 
Tl1c question came up in an unofficial 

tlle advisability, now that tl1e present Floating 
self-supporting and free of debt, of constructing, at 
distance abo...-c it, a permanent Bridge to unite the 
its important western suburb, 1-Io-..vrah. The 
came up before the Port Commissioners, whose 
given below. The Committee of the Chamber of 
were of opinion that there was no special 
burdening the t~·adc of the city with a charge a 
permanent Bridge. The Floating Bridge, in spite of the 
remission of tolls on coal, l1ad paid for itself in a very 
short reriod. It answered its purpose well, and, 
the new arrangements, there was an ample reserve of 
to meet any probable accident as well as ordinary wear 
and tear. This being so, tl1e C •mmittee were disinclined to 
tnke any step, in the absence of any strongly prown 
necessity, which would involve a very large ontlay, and the 
consequent re-imposition of heavily-felt terminal chrrrges 
upon Indian produce sent to Calcutta for shipment. 

Meet~~ ~!''~\:Zg o:\~u~t~'';':'~;, ~::m'i;:,,~~;~'/,:'11]''.;;: u:; i1;f, ]888 :-

No. 2876, 

C!uu~Oo~::va~·r.eg01 ~';:1t~Jr·c~~mpliments to t!w Secretary to the B1.mga! 

151/, Jlarcl1 1888, 

liOOrn,y BRIDGE. 

PHOPOSAL FOR A FIX 1m BH!DGE OVIm nm lt!VB!t 

Uy i\Jr. Duff ~t'IICO 
by :1 flxcd Bridge. 

333 

U rtnh of the Commis~ionfJrs· be COJ!veyed 

tht~ ~rouble 't~lelw ltb~ tnil~tef~t't~~~d dt·~:;:~g t~~~ 
hun, a~1~c~l~,retl to recommeud the construe-
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 



.+Hi$¥!1. 

i 
I 

R38 

From Government of Ben 
No ?11 It •3 gal, to Oharube1; ' 

. "l(i' ,-DARJEELUW, 231·d S· . 
cz;tcmbf!1·,Jsss 







In addition to the Committee have three 
gbsscs for counting. arbitmtions and the 
connected with them can now be efficiently carried 

'l'hc Committee arc glad to note an 
of the work which now devo:Yes upon 
have steadily kept in view nn increase 
the Chamber to its members, and in no way can 
useful than in preventing disputes, ·or, if they arise, 
them by references to expert opinion. 

A question raised l1y l\Tcsst·s. Graham & 
tonnage of tallow and tamarind in cases or 
consideration of the tonnage schedule. 
members of the Chamber were invited, 
gcsted in the tonnage schedule to bring it into 
circumstances of the trade of the port to*clay were 
at u special general meeting held on October 31st, 
The results of that meeting were again snbmitt.;d to 
Chamber and came up for final consideration on 31st 
January, 1880, when the amendments were adopted, 
those relating to borax and tineal, which articles remain 
eel in the schedule. The final amendments made to the tonnage 
schedule arc the following. The chmwes haYe been duly 
carried into regarcls the tonnage ~chedulc reprinted in 
the Appendix to report :-

Cllircttn in \Jnlcs to be CJJtereU ns lG crwt. . 
Cotton iu lmlcs actual mensurcmcntnt50.c. 

Coir in dholts 
Cutchin cases 

Hides 
Mowrnl1 fiowcws 
]1owrah seed 
Oilseed cake 
Saillower 

Skins 
Tallow in cases 
'l'amarinU iu cases or 
'fobaceo 

, 10 cwt. 
feet per ton, 

, 50 e.ft pel' tou, 1lot 
exceeding 20 cwt. gross. 

, 14· cwt, gross 
, 20 cwt. 
, 20 cwt. 
, 20 cwt. 
, 5 bales, not exceeding 

52 c. feet. per ton. 
,, l<J, cwt. gross, 
, 20 cwt, gross. 
" 20 cwt. gross. 
" 5 bales, uot cxcccdiug 

52 c. feet pcJ·lou, 

3·1·3 

SCHEDULES OF INDIAN PORTS. 
TONNAGE fonml a table adoptcrl from n 

ColomlJo OhamlJcl' of Commcr?e 
the various Indian ports. 

this in the Appendix to the 
prove valuable for pur* 

the 

the Custom House in ~his cit~ 
you desire, and I am mformn.l 

as your rcpod docs not c:o.:ist at tins 

part. . from the Maritime Association, which I enclose a copy of a letter . 
is about all the inform,<tion I can oht·a·J~l,'Oil fmthcr in this matter. 

I regret that I nm not ah\e to sCI\ ) 

From Maritime Association, New York, to Chamber, 

New Yo~~~ Yonrr, Octobel' 18llt, 1888.£ 
Rc or.t of the Bengnl Chamber o 

I return hcrcwit.l~ the A ~llHUl.lc~et~r to yo11. . of none 
Commerce, and the Jc,tcr of 1ts Se l 1 {,. o( this port., I ],now 

As regards a "'l'onnagc s; ~:l~~~tta. alcnttn 
assimilnting iu clmracter to that. 0 . I article of export to ~, t the 
. Fro!n the fact tha~ our pnn~~~a :w:·cml r 11 te p~r r;asc,.~nd ~,.~;Jahly 
l~caseOJl,,usun.lly frelghtc!l. at itl~that fact, Ills ~uqnuy I rand urn 
Secretary1s, no doubt, ar.qun.mtcd w b lit the fo\low111g memo! are 
covers n wider range. I therefore sn ~ br~scs 11pou which t 10Y 
of principal articles of export and t e 

shipp~~~~~i~il~cr cnsc of about 2 cubic feet. 
Cotton per pound. 
Wheat pel' bushel, GO\bs. t 11 of 40 cubic feet. 
Wooden ware nmllight gomls }lCl' 0 

g~l~~~i~:·~~~~;~~:Ji:~~''Y goods per lou of2,2-i·Olbs. 
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Oats per bUsl.wl, 32lbs. 
lloef ami pori\ ·pe1· pnckngc. 
Petroleum in barrels per bruTe] 

And I mnv add that1 except in cnse of 
of a stamlnnl size wheu the freight rate mav 
mul ~omc few cases as above mcnt.ioJled, i'he 
based on the tau weight of 212,Wlbs. or ton 
feet as tl1e relative ueight ~measurement 

The Committee draw the attention of 
suqjoined letters npon an important but 
subject:-

From the Institute of London Underwriters, to Chamber. 
6th December, 1888. 

I venture to nddress yon11pnn this snbject which is of inereasingim
portance to merchants and underwriters. 

It is hardly n('eessary for roe to remintl yon that, during recentyem, 
owing to the manner in which iron and steel have superseded woo(lrrs 
the material of which vcssals are built., the conditions maier which 
produce and sensitive goocls are shipped have materially a !tercel. 

It is a well-known fact that il'On ships require abundant 
internally on account of moisture which condenses in 
the changes of temperature occurring during a 
t.his nntilation is properly attended to, the cargo 
to a very considerable extent. 

'l'hut this question is not fn!ly uppreciated by owners and captains 
is apparent from the enormous amount of sweat damage founcl by our 
smveyors, who arc canstnntly reporting that this arises solely from 
inefficient ventilation or from a want of clue cat·e in controlling it. 

liable~l~~~-~~~!1taJ~~~cc~;:l~l~ff:i:~h~~;lu~e ~~~~~~·s\~11~~~~\~1}r~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~~: 
by proper ventilation rmcl the exercise of "'!'eat cnre it can clonb~lcs·s 
be greatly reduced, I have beeu requcstcd''to briefly direct yom ntton
tiou to the subject, in the hope that yom· Committee will usc its i.nllucnce 
t1pon the owners ancl captains of all vessels loading at :md lc:mng yom 
port to take every means in theit• power to see that, not only are t~e 
goods properly dnnnaged and stowed, but tlmt every appliance JS 

fitted and utilized for the e:fl'ective ventilation of the holds. 'l'!Je matter 
is one w!Jieh will require continuous supervision. 

CrrAnLES W. EMsON. 

CO~viPLAINTS liiADE TO LLOYD'S. 
5il1 Decei!i0el'. 

'l'~1e Agency Committ.ae of Lloy(i's has nominated ns as 11 Snb
~om~n;ttee to eonsiclel' various represcutntions made by Lloyd's Agents 
Ill thflereut parts of the world, We have carefully considered t~e 
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DouGLAS Ow.tm. 
A. B. HosE. 

COMMISSION ON SHIPPING BUSINESS. 
The Committee draw attention to the followhvr Jetter 

from the Secretary of Lloyds :- 0 

17th December, 

DISCUSSION OF THE BUDGET. 

3 3 0 

2 2 0 

3 3 0 

0 10 (l 
010 (j 

l l 0 

l l 0 

0 10 G 

0 2 6 

in continuation of those print· 
cd bst Report. 

From Madras Chamber, to Chamber. 
J\1ADHAS, 2Gth .l{ovcmbcT, 1888. 

of your Chamber, 
this Cham bcr has 
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From Madras Chamber, to Government 



Sso 351 

in 
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PENSION TO ~!ISS GEORGE. 

l\liss 0. I-I. yonngcst daughter of t)!C b.tc 
J\Ir. J a me>: George, was in receipt of a pennon of 
lls. 30 per mcm:cm ,Tunc, 187G, having married, the 
Committee granted her 100, :mclmformed her that tlns 
payment was final, and that under no circnmstnnccs l\oul,~ 
the qneEtion of a rc~gmnt of any allowance to the clnnglltcrs 
of the late l\h. George be reopened. 

ARRIVALS OF PRODUCE, &c. 
Th-rPngh the courtcs;y of the authori tics of the East Indian 

Railway nnd Eastern B~>ng-al State Hail way, the Committe," 
nrc now cnn.bled to publish in the weekly issue of the Chambc~·g 
~~:icc Current the arrivals of produce by each of the tmnn 
1'a1lwnys running into the city. 

rrbey lmvo also to acknowledrre the courtesy of the Port 
Commissioners in supplying the~u wilh sirnilnr statistics nnd 

355 

rr ·os showing the working o~ the dep6t . at Budffe~ 
fi,~t statement 'of which is also gtven '\Yecldy m the Pnce 

UNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS. 
been nt times felt with rcfcl•cncc 

inrurmation ns to dividends 
of the Aaministrator-Gcncral 

'l'IJC matter lmYing come 
made by n. member of 
Honor t'lw Licntennnt-

sntis/action oCknowing 
complaints in the future.· 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber b . l SSS , 
No 52HJ -CALCU1"rA, lith Decem el, . 

, ' T 4G8 Unted tho 23rd Juno bst,, 
Will! rcft'rellCC to yottr letter No.. 1 t' 11 of tllo C!mmllCI' of_ 

I nm direc\Nl to forward, for the 1111 forn~a:No 1772 dnlctl the 2Blh 
Cmnmcrc<', the nccom11anyiug copy of a oW~l 0· 1 · ·-- ·' 
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Noveml1er las~, from the Government of Indin. in Li1e Home Depntlm 1 
to t.h.c uJdress of the llegistrnr of .tho lligh \)om~., rcgar:liug th~ iu~~10 : 
1luebon of a system whereby rrg1st.ereU cl:umants arrnmst. <'st11 tes · 
the .lHmds of the !Hlmiuistmtor.GeJ:eml nn~l !·he OIIi~ial Assignee m~; 
reccn·c prompt IJOhec of the declaralwn of U.JvJdends. 

From Government of IndbaO~it~he Registrar of the High 

No. 1772-,-CALCUTTA, 29th November, 1888. 
I nm directed to acknowlmlgc tl1e receipt; of yonr ]cUrt· No, 583 

1lnt~d the 8th Soptcmhcr last, for:\':ll'(ling Ow opinion of tlie Ofiici:1( 
AssJgnec, CnlcnHn, on t.he su::gcstwn made hy the Bengal Chnmb~r 
of Commerce for the iutt·oduction of a system wherehy re<>istered 
claimants against estntes in the hands of the Administralor-Geurr~\ 
and tho Official Assignee may receive prompt notice of Lhe Ucclaration 
or UividcnUs. 

2. In reply, I am dirccl.eLl to st.atc t.l1:tt, :tft.er carefully conRidrr
ing the matter, the Go\·crnor-Genernl in Council lias nrri1·cd at the 
conclusion that the most effective Jllnu w0111U be to communicate with 
tho 1·egistered creditors t.ln·ongh the medium or the JlOst, and thnt post
ennis might he com·eniently used fo1· the pnq10sc. I am t.hcr~fore tO 
requ<'st. tlmt., wit.h the permission of the llon'Lle tl1e Chief Justice 
nnd Judges of the High Court, tlwOfiicial Assignee may be instructed 
to adopt., in future, tl1e use of post.crn·ds for sending notices to register
ed creditors of the declaration of dividends. 'l'he notices migh~in 
each case be addi"C·ssed to the persons coucemed at. thcit· last registeL"fll 
nddrcss in Indi:t, or elsewhere, if a chau<>'"e of residence has Leeu duly 
nolified to the Official Assignee, "' 

Copy forwarded to the Government of Bengal (Judicial Depart
ment,) with reference to tlw CJidorsernent from that Govel"llment; 
No. 158J., dated tho 2nd July la~t, fot· iuformalion :m(l commnui
cation to the Bengal Chamber of Comn:.erce. 

Copy forwnrded, for information and guidance, to the Adminislrnlor· 
Genernl, Bengal, with reference to the correspondence ending with his 
letter No, 5588, dated the 15th August last. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
No. 150-89,-0ALOUTrA, Dth February, 1880. 

I am directed by tho Committee of the Chambct• of Commc:·ce to 
aclmowledge your letter No, 5214J. of 1] th December ]nst, giving cover 
to the Government of India, Home Department's letter No. 1772 of tho 
29th Novcmh.er, 1888, _conveying the orders of His Excellency the Gom-

~~~~i;,~~~\~~a1i~s ~~~~~~~ 1~ f;~ i~!1~h~ l~f.'l~\~1: io~~ 7J~~e A~ym ~:: ::t~~;~~~~e;ll~:.~: 
~~(~\~iu~~~:al Assignco may receive prompt notice of the declarution 
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are satisfied with the proposal tln1t the rcqnirrd 
sent as indicated through the post, but they would 
is onlr by careful super\"ision on t.he pmt of t.he 
that matters can he kept from dcgcneratiug int.o 

provoked the complaint of the UlmrlL\;er. 

H. B. H, Tmner, acting for 1\Ir. 

Steel' selection wasnotifiecl on the 13th of tune, 1887. 
Ilis term of office will, therefore, expire on the L .. th of June 
next, when a new election will have to lJe hclcl. 

Unclcr Section 15 of the Calcutta Port In~provcmcnt Act, 
1870, all appointments to fill temporary vacanc1C'S ar~ 5madc hy 
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fifty shalt be elected as herein
by male persons residing or 
Calcutta, who have attained t\1e 

twenty-one years, and slmll be qnalifieU 
ways:-

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
r.I -i~A, dated CALCUTTA, 13th December, 1881, 

I am directell to invite vour attcution to tlw last clause of section 
Sof Act II (B. C.) of 1888 ('i'he Cnllmtta :l'lunicipal Consolidation Act), 
nllt\ to request that t\1e names of four ;.;-cntlemen, clectc<l by the Bcugal 
Chamber of Commerce to he members of the Calcutta lilnnicipaltty, 
may be snllmittcd to Goverument mt or befot·e the 25th March, 1889. 

2. With re"anl to tho rules wl1ich the local Go1·ernment is 
cmpowerctl to fra~c for the pm·posc of reg1~lnt.iug the election, I nm 
!~_say that, for the present awl hcreafte!·, unt1l eu·cnmstances may other
\usc W]_uire1 it will1 iu the Li.eutcuaut-Govcrnor's opiuiou, b') advisable 
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it> no'iY equipped ;yith these muchinQs ns 

H 1Incltines, 
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JAs. S·mv"'NSON, ) 
'1'. H IINllEHSONI 

A. l\1, SYHIO'n, 
J. ?I.:IAcDowELL, Committee. 
AnT!IUu F. U. Fonm;;s, 
H. C. Lrms, 
U. Il. BAILEY, 



'EJr. 

To 

l!iltc &itcn$c.ll f!,\lcn~IIW$' ~qmrtmcnt, ~,,ugal ®lmmbct ~£ l!l.~mmcw, 

REVE2lUE ACCOUNT .fo1' one yerw from 1st July, 1887, to 30th Jmw, 1888 
~ .. 

2"25 0 0 

1,001 2 ,') 

to 'Profie n,;;j 

ToT.u, Rs. 

Rs. As. P. 

i04H D 

u:;,:~w 

, Imvon)lco.snremcntAccount 

, Weighment Account 

R". As. P. 

i4,:JZ9 12 D 

lU,S27 I 3 

162 10 0 

, )fills' Fee Account .,, ... I 5H 0 0 

, Intere~t on 5J•er cent 1Iunicipr.l De-l 
bcnturc ... ... 41:-l 4 0 

, Fine Account 1·412 0 

R~ . .As. P. 

8.3,~1!) 8 0 

2SQ o D 

fl,fr:C.! , Sesnl\Y )fEAW11.ElfF.ST ACCOFST-
J2,6!J7J.lll 

l,(Xll 0 0 

Work <.lone ]Jilt not Lilkcl 

Si,i/3 2 3 TOTAL Rs. /~~ 8i,'ii5 2 3 

S. E. J. CLARKE, 
Secrci«>"Y· 

C.-,:r.cu=A, Gil< J1drJ, 1889. 

EROWNE, LOVELOCK & J.,EWES, 
U!<AitT""'"' Accou:o>TM<T~, 

Dr. 

June 30th 

<!Vltt g;ittl\tlt'tl g,lltl\.$11\'tr,· ~t}m~hu.cnt, -~.cn-gltl_ <f hnmb.ct of (!!;.o:mmcl:.c.c. 
=--~-' ----

PROFIT (tncl LOSS AGOOU.NT for one ywr from 1st J't~ly, 1887, to 30th Jt~ne, 1888. "' 

I R• Ao. P. 11 1;,71 . . . I ;,_ Ao. P. 

To o~fi-" F'"oi<nco. -~- '" ".:" W>itt~~~ '"'.' 5 0 Ill Jm" 30th By Ammmt ohown" p<d,.tStot.mont ... ' '·""' s 

,. Balance... ... ··· 3!,&>3 li I ISSS 

ToT.IL Rs. ::~11 
,~.II 

A. C. JOHN, 
SuperiJ>Iwdent. 

Juno 30th I , Rcvem\O Accouut . · lZ,®T H ll 

ToT.\L Rs. 3\,!lJ!lll 

By Amount hron;;ht down 31,853 61 

Sfcnt~ry. 
E. d: 0. E., S. E. J. CJ,ARKh, 

:BRO\YNE, LOVELOCK & LE\VES, 
-cu,ll'.nmED 

CALCUTTA, Gtfi ·J1dy, "188& 

~ 
~ 
0 

J 
,-.•\ 

j 
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CALCUTTA TRADE IN COTTON. 

following corl'espondence may not be 1vithont in-

(3.) Total qmtnlity 
during the same 

from Calcutta to Europe, &r., 

From Chamber, to Geneml Traffic Manager, B. B. & 
-, C. I. Railway. 

No. 724_-'88,-CALCU'l'TA, lOth Septembe1·, 1888. 

585,486 mds. 

533,269 mJs. 

INDIAN COTTON. 
NO'l'E. 

Srm,A, 15th Sepiembe!•,-1888. 

In 1niliug this note (or rather smnmary) it ha~ b~e~ thought better, 
IntrodJJctory. iu orU.cr not to Lire the reJ1rlcr, to hm1t 1~ Lo-

(i) 



4. 'l'he ntteut.iou of the Cott.ou Comn}issiouer was at first cOt\fined 

~i:.\~ci~~~L~r~;h~:~~~~:~:~lt\pr~~~~;~~;~~le;~l~i~~~hetl~eer~:~ss~~n~!or~·;~.~~~ct~gJ~ot~·J 
Hiugnuglmt cottons ~re growu ; but hy degt·ees his duties were extended 
to olhet· parts of ltHha, the de:.ignation of the appointment being- in 
consiJcrntion of this enlarged sphere altet·ed in December, 1871, fl'Om 
1< Colton Commissioner fot· tha Centnll Provinces alltl Betm·s '' to 
"Commissionct• of Cotton and Commerce with the Government of India," 
In No,·embcr, 1874·, the uppointmeut was abolished. 'l'he nppoinLment 
when first constituted wns useful; it wns created at an opportune moment 
and wns not costly. But it gradually \;ecame a somce of considemblo 
expen~e dispropot·tionato to the duties of the office, which contnwted 
eom:idemh\y n~ the cottou tmde found its normal level after the exciW
ment c:msed hy the f:1i\ure of the supply from America bad passed away. 
During this periotl (1866-74) several fanns, which were indifferently 
c~\led coHen, experimental or model ft~rms were es\.ablisheU in suitnhle 
parts of the country r1.nd placed in charge of gnrdeners sent out from 
Euglnnd, In 1873 they were Lt·ansfel'L'cd from the contt•ol of the Cotton 
Colllmissioner to Provincial Govemmcut~ ; theit• numbet· has since been 
greatly redncetl, nntl those rom:1ining were placed under the control of 
the Directors of Land Records and Ag-ricullnre in the vat·ious provinces 
as Boon tl1ese appointments were created. 'rhe Directot·s' nnnnal 

tl1at the suhjeet of improving and developiug cotton produc~ 
receiving cousidcrah\c attention, 

5. The prominent attention given to this st.aple is 110h to .lJe. won
dered at, considering tlw fact that 1~ IS the 
cliicf arlie\e of export from India, as will be 
seen from the nver:~gc values given ou. ~bo 
tnr!rgin fot· the mos~ important commodtlws 

leaving India. 

GDi:~}i~u~:~~ cotton and h~~~~~l:i~g~~~-;:~~~o~~ l~a~~dro~:~: ~~cc~~~~ 1~~~~ 
which occupies a thinl of the peniusnht towards the north-weot., Ol' 

1'011ghly speaking, the triau"ular tract lying between Cntch, Jnbbnlpore, 
and Stoa. 'l'his tmct embn~es portions of Central Indin: the _Geutral 

~1ol~:.~~ce~l~t:~ar,swK~\~~:~~;I' ~~~~litg~~~h~n~n~~i:~:l~~tl~:~lti~lll~l'O:~~~ 
~~~· tl~eo:·~:~:~:.~ foiL~~\~~ ;~~e i~~;~7.~:~·nt ~~~~ot;~l::.~d·:~~~~g t:~~~.~~i~~~~~w~;~l~ 
percct1tage of the area under cotton to the total croppell :trca, tndtcales 
the c:.:teut to which the plant is growL! in each. 'l'hc percentages h:l\'c: 
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· · . · 1 ned cotton represents 'n fait• es~imate, htlt tl1e 
Leeu .w:::n.·ked ot.lt on the nreus ginn Ill l~orm B of tlte rdums of A,.ri million cwt. of. 0 en U tl nt EP. i.nsteml of Gf .millions of cwt .. would 
culluml Statistics fot• British India:- " : rwbabili:ies ll]~l11.~~:~.to 'l'l~e ~~~nne:. qumliit.y l1ns been~ nnive~ at by ndU~ 
~~~~~~~~~TlN~'o~rtJE,.F~7""=T'===------- Uene:1ret the, t• . the (\ifference between c?lnmns v :md 6 m the ::hove I I '\Yestcru Ccn~ml I in~ to the Ll .et tl ttnnl per 'ICI'C tl- would appear UmL a lnglwr 

YEAn. Math·us. Bornb1ty. l~ro- Ou<lh. l'unjub, T'0· ]erar j Lie Jlllh;ing from te lond · 1 L 0' nn~t be h\·en for the whole of 

--------- vinccs, ---. -~--· n~·8 m.ge th;u li\df ~-~~t~~;~;~s 1i~lfh~is ~espect in \l1? ease of cnchyro-

···[ ':·21 S;! 7"} I:o ~:" 4·~ I M~ Jndia, though t I~ .\ts~;n"lling-, the rates r:mging !rom 34 to-152.10 re: 
··· ~-~ rf-0 ~-3 r·8 f.g fg ~·t Tince are so~nCII 1'1 . te of 149ll'l is gi>'Cll) and tins \ws been found_ hy 

-- . ... ' · , . • J fl2~ a~r?:cnfo:/;e~~%1: 1~ts111 be fnirly concct .. The, _1~;\L ~~~~:~~~r~~~n~~~; 
In Uns table Ber:11· comes hrst Wiih the l11 gh pereent:1ge (avc1·n"i) fr~qJ1I . ~wt the of I'll)' such speeml ie"~ 11 1} . I ISS~ . . U 

0 uf 30, UJH.l Bombay follows with n little over U JlCI' cent. In BomU~r _Sm 1 mente per acre was lGOltl in 1884 a~1~l 114\ ;n U vl, it~ -e~r 
the Punjnb, and the Cen(.r:~l rrO>,iuces lhc re:·eentnge lms been iucrc:l;~ Q\'l:l~:~e -~·ar \.he r:tles muged from D2lb to Qo It~, H\1(- lllUJJt.:.e, ~reClt~ he 
iug grndu:dly. A~ reg:m:Is ihe Ceutral Pro\'lllce>:, i!Jese fig~n·cs do not ioont l~llt to 235IU per acre ; lnrge m 1_hn~·~·~red )under more 
Enppor~ l\10 nssertlou mncleLy the local offieet·sthat !hecultJvationhere 1_ t•l cousitb·ing t.he fnet that colton there ' 
i.s dim inisl1iug. In B~mr the perccnbge of 1886-87 has risen ns com- ex_rect·fi1 'mdhotls. 
pared with that in. each ?f the ~wo p1'ecediug year~ : in this province omnD: 10 "\Ye have no recent 
t-he acreage decreasell stcndll}' clurmg the fom· yem'S 1882-83 to 1885-86. 
A rcfet·ence to t.!w cotton map pt·eparcd in ISSG for the Coloninl illl!] 

Indian Exhil;ition will show more clearly where cotton is most exten
sively gTown. Copies ol' this map are to ];e lwei at Lhe Surveyor-Gene
ral's Oflicc;Calent.tn, 

7. The suhjoiuecl table to exhibit the noi·mnl ana and 
Area <~n<l ontttlrn, colton :-

8. ~'l;o above iahle sl10ws cotton to occupy in India on :m aver· 
nge _14 mt\\wn acres, ~IH} this nren, it is believed, is npproximately C?l'fect 
As 1egards outtum, tt ts difficult to say whether that giveu, VIZ., 6i 
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11, In Lhe Worth-\Ycstem Provinc;s ~ml s>urlh the local con. 

t ,\ma~a iouport! ~i~~~~~~~n1~o0t~Ol~1~~:1:~~t.i~0~ 1~J~1·~v~t 
Do, out turn ~,rut ~It per head of Populat~~~;~ 

'l'oT!L 854,'::'!'0 I he snme rule mny be npp\ie~ lu 
A~erogo c:<porla 4!!3,000 B;ngnl, J mlgiug_ from the fignr~o 

Do consumption ... ~ ~lveu. on t!;e mnr~m, t.ho COI\~lltnp. 
• , , ~lOll .m thts provmce 1vou\U upp~M· 

~.~:~~t 42~ld~uoooot ~~;: (v~;;; ;~~~:.s~~~~:~:l~,I~J7:' P~~~eC~l~~~\!·aA;;~::di~ X):aren!ly 
12. Acc01'ding to the above figures t.lte consumption iu India 

seems to loe n little nvcr three and a lonlf million Cll't., ot· 1 ?tb pe1• loe:11] 

of' population. Some of the cslirnates g-iven in the "Stnt.istital 'l'aLl~s" 
nppeat· to have hcett pitcho!rl t.oo high. For insbll!Ce the Pnuj:1L wlwsc 
population is nbout half that of the North-VVestern Prol'in~es :1n11 
Oudh, consumes as much 11s 598,000 cwt.,, wl1ile the latter provine~s 
consume 300,000 cwb. only, Lhc consnmpt.ion pet· hcnd of populutirrn 
Lcinp; 3\U aud !l-Ib t·espcctive!y. It is also not :~pparcnt why tlw COII

sumption in Ber:u· should be 2·3lt per head of population agains~ 91t 
only in the Central Provinces. Again R11jputmw, wiLh a 
lation of 10 million souls, is shown as <mnsuming- 255,000 
while Central ludia, with a population of U million souls, is 
with Gl,UUO cwt. only, the rnte ol' conBumption per 
population \wing 2HL and ~tb rcspectivd_r. In Bomlmy the rnte 
is the hi~hest, but this must Le cxpect.eJ., cousidm·ing the large 
sumption in the cotton mills of t.he Presidency. In fil>Jt the 
consumption fot· the Presidency, viz., 1-} million cwt., has 
Lcen put too low, us the colton mills here take ou au 
million cwt. 

18. The mills in India arc slwwn· ns consuming on an nvemge a 
liWe over 2 million cwt. between them. 'l'he details arc-

.BomL"Y· D<n~ol. !lodras. 

c ... t. l,51G,OOO 2!7,000 10~,000 

14·. In the al;senee better dnta, tl1ere seems no nlteruuti1·e 
hut. to nccPpt, for the present at :my rate, as the total eonsnmptiou 
in India, the quant.ity 1\'(ll·ketl out in the man nor jn~t described, _vi:., 
3~ million C\Vt.. 'l'he total outtnm, as corrected in pnmgraph 8 8upra, 
is estimated at St million cwt.. Deducti[]g from this the pro~aLie 

y 1 1 .1 consumption, 3! million cwt., there rem:~ln fi 
r~bleef~/~hit;~e~t.n'"m • million cwt.. available for export. 'l'hc _exports 

from India by sen to foreign countries dunug tl1e 
five ycnrs ending with 1886-87 have averngcd 5} million cwt. 

15, It will be seen from columns 3 nnd 6 of !able nppcn(lerl !o 
pnnwrnph 7 that iu Bernr the nverngo 

m:n1?o~rco~\t:~~~~gcsc:.i!~Orl~ta;~: net ~xport cxcec.ds t~w .outlmn. ?'~,0 
quire explnnution. apparent cxpbnatwn of tins r.nomnly 1., 

tlwt either the }'ield, which rep;·esents 
cleaned cotton, .llfLS hct:!n nuder-estimated, or thnt tlw exports Jt~clude 
u large porporttou of uuclea11ed cottou. 'l'he figures iu column 6 nlso 
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21. As wilh all crops, it;is \lifficnlt Lo delm·mine the cosl 
Cost of culti1·n\ion. o~ cot. ton; 'rhe dot.ails given by 

Yluccs Will be found below ; they vary 
aLly:-

illanurc 
Total ::; 8 0 

Rent I •I 0 

I 
,······~·-····-··-----~--~ 



Belgium 

China 

Germany 

Othcr<'ot"'hic> 

... 
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SILK. 

······~·· 

60 
4 

37 
21 
12 
10 
8 . 
3 
3 

... 2 

published in continuation of 
last Report :-

From Chamber, to Director of Land Records and 
Agriculture, 
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only n mnke-bcliere obedience, nnd continue 
~s soon ~s e\'et· they are discovereli, tlH<y will 
tfoalt wll.h n~ the law provides. Ah~ohtt.el I' 
Let all trCI_nble and obeJ·. Do not disobtw j 
1:-'roclnnmtwu." · 

The followin(r 
last in a Circular t"'o 

INDIGO, 

CANDLES. 

on the 27th of April 
Chamber. 

PREPATORY NOTE 
In the course of workino- I . .' 

Products of India, the write~ on t ~~ Dtetwnary of tho 

cautradJCtory aud mislerHliu~ c~~~~a~~~erco~~~~~d~:1it 

~·.1 xes, thnt he deemed it !lesimble to throw his. notes on the~e subR 
!laliCCS into ~ pa1~phlct fot·m so thrtt they nllgltt be consulted by 
interested parties wtth greater case tlwu as separate chapters ill the 

Dictionary. 
'l'hcse notes lHI\'C been nrrmJgcd under the heading "Cnndles," 

both ber.nuse there is, iu the writer's opinion, an immense future before 
the Indian candle trade, and because of the fact that it wns in connection 
~tith the European candle indnstry that those discoveries W"l!re made 
which may be said to have revolutionised our ideas of the chemistry 

of oils and fats. 
GEORGE WATT, 

Reporter on Economic Products. 

Perhaps the simplest and earliest form of illumination, after the 
Iorch [An 11.,..,1~, n torch, a light, 01' lamp], was the rush-light. In some 
parts of Scotland this is used eyen at the present day, aud in England 
itwastobcscen to the close of the 18th eentm·y, and was generally 
known ns the cmisie. It was made of stone, metal, or pottery, ill 
tlw shape of an obion~ shallow basin with a tapet·ing spout or no:r.zlc 
nt ouc end, in which the wick rested, and a rounded, somewhat deeper. 
portion hehin1l, ia which the oil was mainly containetl. According 
to some writers this form is au :ulaptation from a still. more primitive 
conception in which a himil·e shell sel'I'Cd the purpose of the cruisic. 
Be that as it mny, the rush-lamps of Britain were simihn· to tlJC com
m~nel' sort of chirags which arc met with in India IJOW and which 
lmc b~en in me for ccutmics. 'J'he Greek and H.omau lamps of 
tbis type were often enclosctl and hnd a small hole on the top to admit 
of Uei11G refillerl with oil, and l'ery ofteu possessed in mldition a haudle 
at the opposite cxtrcmit.y to the nozzle. Sometimes inste~d of o11e 
nozzle, they were ~o constructNl as to have 2, 3, 5 or more wJCks, a 1d 
in place of resting on a ledge or bracket were often suspended by 
mBnns of a chniu, In India m:w be seen in use almost every form 
l1ithcrto discovered among th~ ancient ruins of the world .. At 
Clnttngong the pottery chimg is partly enclosed and has a tapcnng 
lmlHlle at the opposite end to the nozzle. In i'dysore, eomylet.c:ly
close!l earthen chil'ags ot· \amps, with 3 or 5 wicks, are met w1th, and 
~hesc nt·e snspenderl bv a chain in which each link is a\~o made of 
pnttm·~· 'l'he street Sweetmeat-seller (or halwai) bas, in every province 
of!ntll(l, n brass lamp attached to the brim of his basket. 'rhis may 
L~ dc~cribed as a 3 or 5-wickc<l chil'ag, borne upon an elcgn.ntl~·
~urrcl\ pedestal. 'l'he slwma-dan of the houses and shops of Iudm 
consi~ts o~ aa np1·ight stand on which is placed an: opeu .circnl~r basin 
fur o:l, W!tlJ 4, 5, 7 or 9 short spouts or nozzles m winch WJCk~ nrc 
tlcposJtcd. Bat althotwh the cmisie lamp of Bl'ituin may be smd to 
SU\'.~tvc in I~Hlia to the Present time, the wicl' is never so primiti1•cns thn.t 
~.l11eh prevadetl in Scotland less than hnlf a century ngo. Instead of tho 
pltit of a msh, the wick j 11 the Iudian cldn1g consists of a woven tape or 
th_readof cotton, or simply of cotton twisted into a.wick of a desired 
tlnckness. In some respects these c!tint.gs are tints Improvements Oil 

~be cmisie, bnt they arc far iufe!'ior iu point of illuminating power to 
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.sumption of caudlcs has assumed a hy no means incousidernbe~ and 1-Iong-h..oug, 
proportion. '!'he value of tl1c imports of foreign caudles WP.te il Bccs'-wax ha~ a 

1874·-75, Rs. ·4,81,937, aud ten ~·car!! later, vi::., in JSS-1:85 lfhich alone Jt 
lls. 10,50,227. During these same period~, the imports of kerosineaud 
_other mi!lerrd oils were valued (iu 1874--75) at Hs. 27,li,ll2 m11l(in 
1884-85) at Rs. 85,18,2J9. 'l'l1csc figures powerf11lly clemoJJStrnte the 
l'ilpidity with which the chimg and shama-darl arc being displaced by 
tbe candle and tl1c kerosiuc-oil lnmp. 

]hom this Jloiut of Yiew, it may not he considered out of place to 
attem11t to lay before the rcadeJ·,-lst, a brief history uf the growth nud 
present position of the European candle iudnstry; 2nd, to show tlw 
extent to w]Jich effort has been made in India to meet its owu ,~nuts 
h1 the matiel' of candles; and 3rd, to vcr.v briefly discuss tbe merits of 
the Indian animal, vegetable, nud minernl oils which may possih!v 
come to be used, or nrc at present used either in Iudia or are exported 
.to Europe for the purpose of being made into candles. 

lsl.-TnE EunorEA:--J CANIJLE INIJUSTJtY, 

CLASSIFICH'JON OF 0,\:,'DLE~.-Candlcs may be referred fo fll'O 
chsses, acconliug to tl1e mnnner in which tlwy are made, viz., 
n dipped" au{] "moulded," but they may also be viewed with rcfercuce 
to the matcl'ial or materials of which they nrc composed. Thus, for 
example, there arc wax-candles, tallow-candles, paraffine.caudlcs 
spermaceti-caJ!dles, composition-candles, stcariuc-caudlcs, and palm
oil-candles. A candle mav be defined as a cvlindricalrod ofw]i(\ 
fatty matter enclosing n cen.tral wick. Its two Component parts are, 
therefore, an oil or fatty matte\' and a wick. 'l'ho modem impro1'C· 
mcuts lla\'c been rlirccted towards each of these compoucuts, and 
tl1ere is 11ow nearly as much scieucc displayed ia the manufacture 
of the wick as in the Jmrificatiou of tl1e oil or fat. 

BEES'-\\'AX .U>:JJ WAX-CANDI,Es.-Becs'-wax is Ci'Cll to the present 
clay a substauce of the greatest importance in tl1c candle tmt!e, 
nlthongh, the manufacture of cnndlcs from it entirely has greatly de· 
cliutd, England obtains _her supplies chiefly from Corsica, _hut 
BmHller amounts are also furnished by In(]Ia) Ceylon, North AmcrJCa, 
_alH! Br~zil. 'l'hc following facts rrg1:rdir1g t.hc Iudian foreign tJ:ade 
n: bce~-wnx may be found_ of so~c mtere~t m the present _conJJecll~n, 
smcc 1t Las been found 1H!p03sJblc to discorct• anytlnug ddi111te 
Tegarding the internal trade or the cx!Pnt to wl1ich t!JC Indian 
rlemand fOI' wnx-candlcs is met bv nn indi{)"cnons industn·. 
. 'l'l1c exports ofindian wax were; iu 18i5-f'G, v;ductl at ll;. G,21,8~D; 
m 1880-81, at Hs. 5,'1-5,110; and, in 1885.86, ntR~. 4)77,2-30. ~he 
trade w~nld tlms s_ecm to be falling- off, and perhaps a larger _nmOl:u~ 
_of wax _1s now bemg used up in Imlia. 'J'hc imports of forc~gn 11 .ax 
(exc\u{bng wax-candles) were ''alued, in 187 5-76, 11 t Hs. 20,010; ml8~0-

f1:~ ~\:~ll~;ts1 '~~,t~~i~1:11~1~xi 11 h;~.~5-~~;"~1t ;l~~~~t~~~~~·: t~hut~c~;;~,~~~ ~l:: 
nnports or forei;;n wax have greatly improved. 'l'he re-eXllorts of 
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ih~·c.ml. T-!c boils up fat (cl!m·bi) in n caldron, and, wlten'it is al 
!Jolhng p['JtJt, he takes ~ lm_ge spoon or l~dle (karchhd) with a hole 

~:~i~l~1]:~~~\~~· t:J:ns~~p~llll(l~J ~\1r;:d:1ln~~~cs~ t c~~::~1\c~1~re c~o~;j1~~Y{;~~~: 
~;!:~~~~;a~ (~;;,7~~1]) ~~~t a~1°10c1\Y(~:·;t~~~ ~-~~~\~uce to length, which ranges 

Six seers of raw cltm·bi costs about one l'llpee, and when boiled 
are reduced to 5!> seers. 'l'hc fuel consumed is .? seers of wood, cost
ing one anna. 'l'wo men will make up a paclwnel (miscellaneous) Jot 
of candles in a day with t]Jcsc mntm·irt!s, nurl one and a half chitlach 
of country thread to mal;e wicl>s. 'l'hc cost ofthrcnd will be about one 
anna. 'l'he workmen J'eccii'C only 6 paisa each pc1· diem, aud one 
anna for miscellaneous expenses : total Us. 1-G pet• diem. Thus, for 
nn cxpcnditlll'e of Hs. 1-G tlte batti-sa= produces 5-& seers of cau(llc. 
'l'hese he sells "l'rholesale at 2~ seers fur the rupee, 'l'ltis ghcs him 10 
auuas profit. 'l'he retailer nlsu sells by weight at 2~ seers pet' rupee. 

'' Colonre!l candles are manufaellll'ed in tlte same way. 'l'hc 
colour is added to the fnt 'l'ilJCn it is boiling, and is estimated to 
add about one anna to tlte cost price per seer. 'Wholesale 
dealers sell coloured candles by weight, but retailers ~ell 
them by ltumber."-(Jloey, Trade and Manufactures of Northern 
India.) It is interesting to adtl that the L<dw1•e Gaullea 
(p. 100) alludes to a new industry started in that city in which 
tallow candles are nelnally moulded. These arc described as 
clean nnd free fi'Om smoke "ns compared with the oil 3lwma-dan or· 
chirag, and lwnce "it is no "l'rOIHlet• they are coming into favour." Bnlfom· 
stntes that candles arc made at Vizngapatam, Goa, :Malahnr, Pntnn, 
Cnlcutta, anrl Berhampot·c. It has already been shown that th~ 

!~1:·~c~~~~~d~Je:·\1Ja~~thp~.i~;~ t~11~ ~~~~~;~~:.ab~~~~~~tJ{~ i/1~(~~~-~a_~r~b:~f; 
existing iu the W cstcm Presidency. 

The imported articles, howel'm·, are Cl'erywherc gaining ground, 
and it may not he out of place to gi,·e in this con uection some idea 
of the extent of ihe Iudian foreign trade in candles of all sorts. 

l'OREW-S TRADr. IX CAXDLE~ FOl\ TI!B PAST 10 Yr.ARS, 

YE.\n, 

bH't>RTS. \ E;.;:ronTs & RI:-J':xronTS. 

Qnautity in I Ya\uc in I Quantity in Value in 
-------1--'"-·- __ "'_'- __ lh. ___ ,._·-

~§;~~6 
I:>, liS 

3-1,'.!26 
46,8\1,; 
Sfl,950 
<1-~,uo;, 
U!,;)S,; 

J,~~:~n 
!ll,41G 

-------'-= 

I 
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DETAil.~ tH' bn•OR'I'S. 

3Rn.-THEFATS AND OILS OF INDIA WHICH ARE EITHElt 
USim IN THE COUNTRY FOB. CANDLE-l\IAKING OR 
ARE EXPORTED OH. MAY BE EXPOR'rED FOlt 'l'HA'r 
PURPOSE. 

VERY little can be learned for certain as to the extent Indian Fats 
all(! Oils are employer! by the native caudle-makei'S, '\Vriters ou 
Indinu economic subjt>cts make mention of a limite~! tlnmbcr of vege
table oils inconcction with canrlles, but tltey do not definitely say "l'rhe
theJ•they are aetuaUv u•etl or are only suitable for that purpose, The 
folloll'ing may be mC'ntioncU. as the more important:-

L Aleurites moluccaua. H. Garcinia indica. 
2. Animirta coccnlus. 13. Garcinia .iiforcl\a 
3. Arachis hypoga::a. 14·. Melia Azadirachta. 
4. Bassin lmtyracea. 15, J\Iesua PaJTca. 
5. Bassin latil'olia. lG. Hhns Semialata. 
G. Bassin longifulia. 17. Sulmrlora Olcoides. 
7. Cnmellia thcifcra. 18. St~pinrlus 1\Iukorossi. 
8. Cauarium commtutc, 10. Sapindns 'l'rifoliatns. 
9. Carapa molucccusis. 20. Sesamnm Iudicnm, 

10. Cocos Jtucifera. 21. Sterculia Fo::tida. 
l!. Excrocaria sebifera. 22, Vateri<l Indica, 

----------~--~-
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exception of the Punjab, the 
nutlet· sugar-plants iu the other 

the last tcu ,·cars: tlw a•rca in 
:1ppc:n·~ tO llrwc eontmctcd in 

comnnmicntions: tlmt in Dcmr 

which has been comi1iled from the crop 
pmfcsscs to ~how the extent to which sngnr· 

each British Pru,·incc and iu l\fysurc :-

• Threo0'9otuitt«l, 
ll'tLken fr~m Ap1wu1Hx 1 (ptL~o sg) to Famiuo Comminiouor'ollorort, 



with more fully. 
be seen from the 

Quantity. Value. 
Uwt. Lukhs R. 

1872-73 
1873-74 
1874·-75 
1875-7ti 
1R7G-77 

Average for 5 yrs. 409,000 5G·30 

1877-78 ' ' 4·75,000 . 79·80 
1878-79 .. 9~3,000 148•08 
Hl79-SO . , 652,000 106•88 
1880-8 I .. 9SG,000 IG!·ll 

.t.JSSI-82 · · 770,000 124·37 
--- --

Average for Uyrs. 7G2,000 124'05 

Mcragc for 5 yrs, .107,000 U3·43 .. G72,000 108·69 .. 737.000 ll•1'83 
· .l,G17,000 214·08 
• ·1,171,0(0 H5·8l 

Average fur4yrs. l,O·J.9,UOO 145'85 

were freed from duly on the lOth 1\rarch, 1882, i.e., 

'rhe valnc went abo,•c a crore of rupees for tlJC first time in 
1878-79, that is, three years before imports of foreign sngat· were 

~~~dvat~omo/~~~~~v i ~~~o~·t:i ~~ ~~e 1 ~~~1~8~ t w ~~~s u:~~~ ~~ c~~ ~ i:~,v e t ~~~~a \S ~~~1;·:t 
figure on record, but in the fo!lowiug year it fell again to Us. l•.J.5·Sl 
lal;hs, 

G'k The chieC sources of supply in ISGG-67* 
and 18'05-tlOG were as follows:-

J86G-G7. 

ToTAL ,,.ti8,23,32l 1,171,180 1,4fJ,80,!l7:! 

; ~}~~~~:~;,;:1n~i"~~~;]a\,lo. 
has increaser\ its supplies to India. ·rrhe arhnncc 

U nile!l Kingdom should be noLctl; the trade is 
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'l'hc imports were thus tlislt·iUutcd in tltcsc years:

I8GG-G7. 
Hs. 

1,r.no 
1JG,7·J,532 ,,, 

31,052 
1,15,973 

TOTAL 58,23,321 

It will lHJ obscrncl that, with the exception of Madras, whem 
too there lws been a slight ri~e, the imports into the otlter prorinces 

~~;;~a~~~\·;~~b~c~·c~:.~;·t~(~: 1 ~~~it l:~:~~~~~~~~~~~;ead~1ct~~e s~;is~usJ; H1~11;1~~~:: 
refining iDdnstry of that Jli'OYincc. The. following table will show 
ft•om wlwt countries each proyinee principally obtained its supplies 
in 1885-SG :-

I ~lnntilius. China. I Jnnt, >:.irailsSct. 
tlemcnls. 

Lnklts n~.j Lakhs Hs. Ln];J.s Its. Lnkhs Hs. Lnkhs R~. 

The United Kingdom chiefly supplies Bengal. It 1\0\1' se111ls 
to, instead of importing largely from tit is Jlrol'in<·c. Beet sugar is 

~~;:~~~~or ~~~:e ri~::;~l. it~~~;l':l\1~~- l!f~~~;a~w~~·Yt~~e I~.~~~iv~f"];~tl~n~~ 
nothing from Mnurilius and China twenty years ago. 

SeHl~;~a;:::~it~~ ~~~\-~~~~i~~~-~~~~~,~~l~;~fl~~~~.l.)io::~l ~~:~~~;;~Jt~l~l. tlt~,~:r~~ 
}lorts into ?lfadras arc smnll and require no comment. 

. Owing to sugar-refining being carded on somewlmt extensil·ely 
lll J?cngrtl and_ to 1!0 distinction being made between foreign _anrl 
lnthan sugai'S .m the mtema! tra~lc rcturus, it is impossible to iudJC:1te 
how the forCJgu ~ugar received m this province is distributed, 

J07 

'l'otn,l 

of theim-

l:J.G'4\i*' 

in Asia, antl Arabia. 

n,. con~t. 
LtikhsHs. 

llyrnil. 
Lukhs Rs. 

41"67 

():)67 

A good deal of thn imports into Sindh h~a ant~ C?ast ~s_it.s 
11nybyrail into the British set~lcments in q_n~tta, Ptshtn, ~n(\ S.Ib1, 
Mldnlsointothc Punjab. The unporls by rml mto the Puup.b f10~ 
Siudb lmvc mhanccd considerably during the last t.wo years; but tills 
increase does not nppear to hal'c a!Teetctl the consignments from the 
North-Wcstcm PI'Ovinces and Ondh, which hal'e ?\ways \1ecn ,..the 
Puujub's chicfsonree of supply in dmiued sugar.-( fltde 1mr~graph I 6.) 

cent. of the imports into Bombay were evidently 
The NaLh·o States here take in a large qnantt~ 

sugar, the inhabitants thereof being ]Ji'\l:tial to s.ngar and 
seen from the suh.ioiucd lij:;lli'Cs that wtth the li!Creased 

(nearly all refin~d) into Bombay, t;tct•e _l_ws 
imports of Incl1an refined sugar. 'I he pr.u.od 

to 1885-SG has been selected, ns enrlter 
tmdc arc not a\·ailnble. 
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Ditto, Beng:tl 

1870-77 
1877-78 

4·10 

tho crop~ iu Bengal and ?Jndm~ were 

there IV~~ n pnrlial failure or tho Bcngfl.\ 

EJl,;~~l~': ~~tgnr. 
Jl 9 2 per cwt. 
10 JO 5 " 
10 2 3 " 
10 G 2 , 
Dll 1 " 



Expoi'/(d/o~ 

'fot(l\ 

L'xporl from-

Total 

'l'hc U11ited Kin~dum, which i~ by fat· tl1c hu·gcst importer, 
11carly all its rcfiued sugar from Bengal a1Hl most of its 
sugar from 1\hdras. 'l'lie crude JHOduce is 8Cllt there for 
and for the brewers' purposes; it is nlso used fo1· feeding and 
catUc. l\Iadrns has now become the chief cxportct• both 
and unrefined sugar, Ccylo1t taking all the refined sugar. 

65. The exports (rcfinc1l anrl unrefined) from Bengal 
f1uriug the qninqncuuial periods commencing from 
illustrated below-

FiH years onUing 



-, 
explained to be due to large imports from i\Iamitins 
from Bengal, Bombay user! to re-export between two 

of Indian sngat· to Siudh, but now these hrll'e 
of l\Innritius sugar. 

G8. Lower Burmn imporled 2•26 lrdd1s l'llpces in 
r~ll from 13engal. In 1885-SG it imported 5·27 lakhs rupees, 
2·12 lill;hs rupees came from Bengal anJ 2·GO ft·om l\Indrns. 
sl10ws that i\Iadras has not only gainetra cnstorucr in LowcrBnrma 
during the last ten years, bat that it is also displacing Bengal in this 
rc~pcct, if it has not alrca1ly done so. Bengal, as stated bcfot·e, im
ported fi\'c lakhs from !IIadrns iu 1885-SG, 

Trade in Indian unrefined sugar by coast. 

70. imports scarcely ailyt\1ing. H supplies nr.arly all 
YI ~nu the imports ('29 lal;hs rupees in 1885-HG) 

VII. iuto Lower Emma. l\Imlras supplies Bomlmy 
(2} lnkhs rupees iu 1885-SG), nud the latter seuUs to Siudh (l·OG lakhs 
rupees in 1885-86.) 

71. TllC total exports of Jralian sugar hy coast from 
]lfadras dmino- tlre five >ears ending witlr lSSi.:i-86 are 
those for the similar pet:iod elHliug with 1880-Hl. 
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Trade in Foreign .sugar by coast. . . 
· 1 . L e 1 refened to before. It cons1sls m Ure exports 

72. Tins HIS e 1 (moslly ?vrn·uritins ~ugar) ·fr~m l~o~r-~:ly to 
l'Nolppemli:~: VIII. Sindh and 1\fmlras, the \'alues m l88v-8G be-

ing respcctirely 2i·GS ln1.:hs and 1·03 lakhs 
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NET bn,ouTEus. 
Lakhs UJs. 

NKT ExronTnns. 
T,rrkhs1!d9• 

261 Eastern Dengnl 
·u·.t Dolmr ... 

ToTn 351 ToTn 3'51 

A good cle:tl of the nudrained ~ugnr received by Calcttttn from Eastern 
Be1wal nppenrs to he re-exporteJ up-country. 

~Figures for the provinces which show a net import of sugar 
are subjoined:-

ShiJk.-Uiidminetl 
M1ldras.-llraincd 

Undruiued 

The increasing imports into Assam IHLVe been noticed in p~ra· 
gra11h supm. 'l'l1e noticeable fCaturcs, if rmy, in tl1e imporlB mta 
other llrOviuccs have, excepting 11ildras, been noticed in reviewing the 
exports from the North-\Yestem Provinces and Ondh, Bengal anJ 
Bombay. As regards 1\Tadms, :dl its imports arc from Mys.ore, the 
sugat· industry of wl1ich is stated to be in a flourishing couditwn; t]Jc 

land~g~le ~~~~J~tis ~~~~~~~~~u~ri~~;l~lg(~~~~~\~l~~e1~y 1~~~~1. Native 
1885-86 is illnstmted below :-

N.~;TEXI'OllTJ:ns. 

Dr:~:~~~~ } Mysorll 

Ut~~~~~ed } ~J rsoro 
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FIBRE. 
preptH[l,tion in [l, merclmntable form of 

so freqnently before the Clmmber, 
so much interest, that the Connnittce 

the members the latest uyailable in
in the shape of an article extracted 

of the Boa,rd of 'frade ,Journal of 
December 1888 :-
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!l:: E~~.~~~~~~n~~rk1rr!~stl~~s;~~~: ~~~dt~:~iv~~~s u~!t~~~~~~t;1~1 i:~~~~·o~~l ·s.T~mta 
almost intn?(:, No attempt wn~ made. to remo\'? the cork; OJ:;1 J1u:~;;;~ 
or separate many wny the. constttncnt Itbres, 'l'lns machine was worked 
by st~am-power nnd. reqmres Uu·ee men to attend to ib. The cost 
not ~!Von. It was tned on green stems only, rmd produced nt the 
tt·inl seven kilos of wet ribbons in 18 minutes. At the second 
produced 12-·8 kilos of wet ribLons in 38 minutes, 'l'hcse results 
Le equivalent to 21 kilos. of wet ribbons per hour (or allowinn
thinl of .the weigl1t for dry ribbons) eqnal to nLonL 15 pounds avoi~d 11~:~i~ 
of dry nhbons pet· hotll'.. It mu~t, howevm:. he borne in mind thnt the 
l'l~botJS produced .by t.l~1f mnelune were SJ~nply th: crurlc fibrou;; hm·k 

~~~~~~1t~~1r 0~.~~~;~~ilin! ~~~1d1~~~~l c~;~~~~e 0~1 t~~~~~i:·:;;l~~:t ;:1~;~!~ l~:~;·ct-y 
even u quarter of a ton, of such rihlJOnsin ndny, it 1\~onld lwve ' 
some value. 'l'lle machine Hi! shewu at Pari~, i~ is needless 
was Jli'Uetically useless for cornmercinl purposes. 

"1!w Roye:• .Ghemic.al P1•occss.-'l'he onl.~ clwmical procesS fm· 
em:vertw~ rn;mo nbbons 1~1t~ fil~sse (o;· tlw be.aulJfnlly white silky threads 
wlnch ramw,!s. cnpah\c of peldmg) for .textile purposes was sb()wn Ly 
:ilL R.oyer. Ilns was descnLed by tl.JC mvento~· ns 'Degommagc de ]a 
Rnm1e Brute; Systcme, E. Royer, Pans. Le trmtement industriel camp
let de Ia Ramie _Brute par ?e Systeme eonstitue uue depeuse de JO a 
12 ft•, pat• 100 kilos de matwre brute.' 'l'he details of the process were 
not mnde known, 'l'he .ribbons werc1aid llot·izontally ia smnll portnLle 
wooden crntes, nndsubm1tted Lo the action of certain cbemionlsin successive 
bn.tl1s. Aflerwards they were placed in an iron cylindet' or closely-filtillg 
stcnm chest, aud thoroughly exposed to the solvent power ofstenm 11t hicrh 
pressut•c. ?-'he filass? produ~cd was beautifully white in some cn~es, b~1t 
Jn others 1t wns miXed w1tlt portions of bark, aud discolomed. 'l'he 
sys.tem apvenr?d to be labori~us and costly. The jury wus twable to 
arn.ve at. a sni1~factory eon~lns10n as regards the merits of the prooeos 
dnrmg the sessiOn. o_f the tnals hetwe~n the 25th and lhe 30th September, 
but Ll1c genernl opnnon of those present wa8 noL favourable to the pmccss. 

" 'l'he' aclnnl trials commenced on tlw 2Gth Ser tem ber :md closeU 
on U1e 30th, '!'he first d~y wns devoted to trials with dry mmic stems, 
the second t~ green rnmw stems, while tl10 third was chiefly d~1·oted 
t.o the chemical process for converling ribbons inlo Jibre. On the 
fourth dny the jury earef'ully examined the construction of the machines, 
tested. by a dp1nm~melet· the po:vcrs nccessnry to drive each onr, and iu 
some mstnnccs retned the mac hmQs in onlcr to conecL ol' confirm the 
results already obtained. 

." AU)ard! of !Tte Jury.-None of the nd\•ettised pl'izoil were given, 
the .]lll'Y havwg only made the following awanls, viz., 000 fmncs to 
l\11-, Dclau_dtsheer, 2, Plnce des Batignolle);, Pari~; 400 fmncs each to the 
C~mpngme Amenenn? des fibres, 1.8~ BJ"Oadway, New York, and to ],lr. 

~~~~'1\J\::~~~~, ~::~J~:ne wns exlnb1led by Mr. Barhie1·, 4G, Bonlcvanl 

"'l'hcse nrc, briefly stated, the results of the Paris trials on 
That Lho results arc unsatisfactory and disappointing, and fall Jia· 

4·27 

of lhe cslinwtes of the inv.enlor.s, L~erc c~n ben? matter of donllf.. H is 
. l!ablo th11t n fresh senes oi tnals Will- be mangnratetl next yenr in 

~~~~:ection with the Pnris. Exhibition of 1889; nnd if" the value of the 

1,rizcs is itlC\"GilSCd,, there will doubtless appear a brger and Lettet· rcpre
scutntion of maclnucs and processes. 

" 171e Ji'aviel' System.-It will be noticed that there wns uo b·inl this 
•e:u· ofthc Fa vier system which is in opemlion in Spain. Nor wns there a 

{.·ial of the Death mncl_tine (constl'll~ted by Dcn~h and Ellwood o[' Leicr.s
lct', which hns bc~n ~~ ustl, cxpcnn~entally, m t_nnny parts of tlw \~orl\1. 
The l~avicr process 1s bcmg w.orlwd pnvately, and IS therefore 1_10L av;n!nb~c 
to the public. '!'he fibre htthcrto proflnced has been cxclustvcly used m 
l'rancc; but the (ltullltit,y so fn1' availnble hns n?t been st~fii~icnt to ba~e 
~~~opinion n.s to the permanency of the cnLct·pnsc. M. 1l nvtOI', who has 
Jon"" tnken a deep interest in the ramie fibt·e, was n membe1· of tho jm·y 
at Ow Pnris trinls, and tl10 articles which helms eontribnted on the suhjeet 
to the Jounwl de l' lndustrie Progres~ive, of October 7 et seq., mny be 
looked upon as embodying yw views of on? of the _best-informed of Ft·cnch 
experts uu the present postltoll of tl1e ra~1e.qnestwn. 

"1'ke 1'1•eatt11e1lt of Dry as agaiust G1·een Rnwic Stems.-Amongst 
the French ihero is allnchcd n.n importance beyoud their value to mnchines 
fotclcuuiug rnmiein the dry sLate. 'rlns hns nrisen pa;tly, _1.0 doubt) 
fl'Om t\10 fnct that the Favwr system, the only one whwl1 h1therto hns 
obtained a. mcasme of success, requires the stews to be th·ied before tl1ey 
are trenteU. An idea. wns also prevalent in Franec that in some parts of 
the country il might be possible fCr the l:armers to grow one or two crops 
of rnmic, and cut and ]Jan•cst the stems 111 summer and work them off nt 
their leisure dming the winter. If a. mnchine were devised lo ~rent m;ni(l 
s\lccessfully, it is improbable thnt Fmnce could compete wtth tropiCal 
nlld sub-tropical countt·ics, where LlHec or fm~r crops of stems could ?e 
\'€aped in t,lte }'Cal'. 'l'his conclusion is now. bm!tg g-mdnally adopted. Ill 
l?mncA, nnd the future exploitation of ram\C IS Lnat.ed as a .qncsLwn 
which more nearly concerns Algiers and ~he !french tropicnl colomes. 

"As regards. 1 ndia. and our own colonies it is essen Lin\ that rnmic 
mnchines shon!J work upon the green stems, an~l not .upon Ll1c dt-y. I_n 
the rniny Ernson, when the air is impreguated w.1th mo;s~t;r\l, to, ~ry ram1e 
stems in the opeu nh-nftcr cutting would be an 1.mposstb1ht.y. _Io attempt 
to dry, hy n.rti!icialmcans, the enormous qnau_t•Ly of s~cms )"JClded cycn 
by a few nCI"<'S, would eut!til so much labour lll ltandlmg, and so much 
expense fot· buildings and fuel l\mt it would be nltogcther a. hopeless 

lllsk. H 'rho perccntnge of crude fibre yinldcd hy ramie s!.cms i~ _estim~t.e_J 
ut al10nt 10 per cont. lf the stems must lw firstdned hcfote t!10J n1o 
lt·eal~d, it would be necessary to hnndlc, to cm·tin and cart out ngmn from 
1\rying ~heds, 100 tons of ~<tcms for cl'ery 10 t.ons of fibre producc.d. 
It might be su<mestcd that harvesting the stems should Lake place. ill 
the dry season, ~.\ten the couditions would be most fn;·ourablc to drymg 

t.hcn!,i;;,l;~~c ~~:~~~-~~:·;atcly would not be prncticable. 'rho stems grow 
Lesl dtll·incr the rainy season nnd when once 1·ipe they. must be c~1t at 
once. De~i,Jes, it is evident' thnL the sooner one crop ts removeu t.he 
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Ucltcrwil! be thepl'Osp_ccLsof Llwnext._ Dutiug 
grow I'G!'Y slowly, andtt has lleen notJced _tlwt 
intemorlcs, nrc vcty woody, and offer relatively greater 
!l!'OCCSS of decortication, 

"Other Processes aurl Jl!achincs.--0[ processes and machines not 
nlrondy mentioned, it is desirable to refer to oue ot· two for the itlfot·matiou 
of persons who may not ollwrwisc become aware of' them, In Jnno o[' 
last yen.- l\11-. 0. Maries, of Durhhungah, J3engnl, forwarded a series of 
specimens of mmie fibre in different states of preparation to Kew nnd 
:tsl>ed for an opinion upon them. H :tppears that he had invented a 
m11ebine, worked by two men in the field, capable of operating upon two 
to three hull{hcd stem~ per lwnr. This machine simply separated tbo 
fibrous bark from the wood. 'l'he bnrk was then opcrntcd upon by' 
other JH"OCcsses, and e\'cntnally it was deprived of gum anU mncilag!lan(\ 
worked into a tolerable fait· fibre suitable for m:mi]Htbtion by textile 
maunl:'!ctnrers. 'l'his fibre was reported by .Messrs. Ide and Christie ns 
'long, fail"ly cleaned ramie ll.bt·c worl.h about 2Sl. per ton.' 'l'he parti. 
eulnrs of llh . .Maries' method a lwve not bc•en made public ; Lnt we 
nuderstand L1~:1t a well-known fil-m of merchants in OalcnLta has neqnircd 

~~~~~~:i!~;;~, ct~~~~cedc~~:\~v/1~:.~;1~~~~-nnd the system is now in cout·se ot Leiug 

"Inthccolumnsof tlte tl1C1e Jeeenlly appeaterl an aeronnt 
of a macltino invented by ?dr. Otl l'i'alltC'e, and pl,wccl on \len 1t 
the Irish Exhibition. 'l'his wns tet·med a 'paLrmt scntclnng maclnnefot• 
cleaning ramie, flnx, hemp, &e.' '!'he apparatus is abonL 6 feet high by 
4 feet wide, nwl 5 feet long. It consists of an uppet· feed tnL\c 36 inches' 
wido, on which the stems are fed io three pnirs of Jlutc:l rollet•s, which 
Ue!ivet• tho stems Uownwards between ll.\'e pairs of pinning tools alter
natinq with six pairs of guide rollers. 'l'he pinni11g tools somcwlwt resem~ 
blo bnnd-hackles, and may he popularly described as very coarse wire 
brnshes. 'l'bcy arc attached to l·wo verlical frames to which a l10rizontal 
to-and-fro mot.iou is impnrLc\1, aml the pins interlace as the two sides ap
proach. 'l'hc fib1·ous material is drawn downwards by rollers which lmvc nn 
intermittent motion, nnd at cnch momentary pause, the pricking pins cntet· 
the material and arc rapidly withdrawn f1·om it.. By degrees tl1is tibrous
descending cnl'f.aiu is deli\'et·ed on to a sloping recciviilg tablcaLtlte 
bottom of the mncltine, over wl1ich table !.he woody substance has pre
viously pn~scd to a receivet· in n crushed :uHl semi-pulverised condition 
nnd perfectly free from fibre, 'l'his mnchine, if. inay be mentioned, was 
not constructed fot· the special trcntmcnt of ramie. In spite of this, 
however, it has clenned ramie in a fnirly sntis!itctot·y manne1·, and the 
inventor clnims that, with a few neccssan' altcmlions in detail, Ito will 
be able lo treat the stems, either green Ol' d~·y, and prod nee clean fibre ab 
tl!e rate of I ewt .. pet· 110111". 'l'he machine can be driven by a iwo-Lorsc 
llOWCL' engine, and i~ requires two persons to feed and tend it. 

"Smnll quantities of mmio stems grown at-. Kew have lleen succcss
fnlly passcU throuQ'h the machine. It is proposed Ly tlte inventm·, wlwn 
h_e ~as completed Lhe allera!ious, to submit this machine to a public test 
Slmtlar to LhaL aDopted a.L the Pm·is trink For t\1is purpose he slnt~s 
that a large supply ol ramw stems will be oblaiucd fi·om l•'rance, 
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fORECASTS Of THE JUTE CROP. 
the comtesy of the Olficiating DirccLor of Ln.ncl 

Arrriculture 'in Benrral the Committee weJ"O enabled 
to ~1cmbers of the chamber, the Jute Mannf..'LcLures' 

and the Calcutta Hydraulic !1ress AsHociation, 
of the J utc crop to the middle of J unc 

1868 and a f-inal for·ecast of this crop to the 
Atwust for season 1888. The Committee have 

"' that the early issue of tl1ese_ forec~sts ~1as 
appreciated, and they ]w.\·e noted w1th satJsfa,c,Lwn 

accmacv made in the I hey 
to place them in n to 
of this information 

for issue to the public. 

TRADE WITH THIBET. 
At pnge of tile last L~eport of the Chamber it was 

noted tlutt of 'l'hibet wool had been sent to the 
Chllmber for a as to their value. Through tlw _courtesy 
of 1\lr. J. L. :Mackinnon, l\Iackenzw & Co., 
the Committee were enn.bled to comply with the request made 
to them. The information rl"quirod by 1\lr. Lawrence was 
given in the Chamber's letter published below. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 
No. 218-'88,-CAT.CUTn, 9th MrwcTt, 1888. 
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In reply to t_hc communication _under ncknowlerlgl~ent, I am to an• 
.thnt the Committee can add nothtng to what was sa1d in my Jetter 'r 
18th November last. So long as the 'l'hibetans am allowed to occu 0 , 

u position within the Sikkim border from which they can nt will blo~k 

!~.i~l~0~!~f;I~-~: r~:~~~~~~e~1b8ctf~~~c~j~s:tg~v~;K~lne~:~;rn~~: 1• good-
On the general subject of imprm•ing tl1e wool trade of Bengal the 

Committee will be glad to receive any further commnnicatiou from you 
Rhowing how the suggestions of Mr. Abbott and Mr. Orrah have bceu 
dealt with. 

I now como to the valuation of the six samples of wool sent ll'itlt 
your letter under reply, and returuetl herewith. For tlw Lo11don prices 
now given the Committee are iudebLeU to the courtesy of .Messrs. ~Ine
ldnnon, Alnckcuzic and Co. 

• S_AliU'LE No, I.-Price per maund at Josi ;\fut.ti, Rs. 20 the seer, 
wmglnng 80 tolns; about 100 mam1ds can be purchased. . 

London report. No. 1 Grey, good quality (if greasy); Jll'Obable 
value, 5{d. per lb. 

No. H.-White wool; supply available, 100 maunds, the seer 
weighing 80 toluhs. Price at J osi l'l1 atti, Rs. 20. 

London report. No.2 Cashmere, coarse white, B!}d. per lb. 
No. III.-Black wool; available suwly, 100 maunds. Local price, 

Rs. 25 per maund, 
London repor~ No. 3 Blll;Ck, good quality (if IVMhed), nd. per lb. 
No. IV.-Whtte wool; a\'atlable supply, 2,000 maunds. Local price, 

Rs. 20 per maund. 
London report. No.4 White, good quality (if washed), 6kd. to 7d. 

per lb. 
. No. V.-Good white wool; available supply, 25 maunds. Local 

pnce, Rs. 40 per maund. 
London report. Cashmere-white, fine, lOkd. per lb. 
No. VI.-Black wo.ol; available supply, 200 maunds. Local price, 

Rs, 22 per maund. 
London report. No. 6 Dark groy ,if washell), 6~d. to 7cl. per lb. 
'fhe report goes on to say: " Om brokers say it is diffiCult to 

vahte on such small samples, bttt they assume the bulk to be fairly 
represented and not loaded with sand. 1'his should be guarded against 
us we nre told the natives put "-llY rubbish up with their wool. " 

COPPER MINES IN THE DOOARS. 
From Sub-Divisional Offl.cer,Alipur, to Chamber. 

No. 309G,-AI.IPUn, Doo.Ans, lYovembe,, 12th, 1888. 
I have the hm10r to send, for your information, a copy of a 

no~ice which will be published in the ncxt issue of the Oalcutla Gctulte 
•p , r:~~ding the copper mines in the Alipur Sub· 

Jmtc~f.tcdm aopan1,tc d1vts10n, 'Ycstern Doonrs. I also ~end you o. 
specimen * of tho copper mcntionod therein. I 

ktlow tlw.t brokers, ~erchants and the commercial community generally 
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. . , ur ofiice every day. I sh~ll esteem ito. spe.cinl favour if you 

~iJt1J~dly show them the copp~0~~c~~cy aslt to sec 1t, 

rirthh of working tho copper mines at Chunabn.tti, in ~he 
T}l:. ~> f Alipur Westeru Doonrs, will be -put up to auction 

Sub-dtVlSIOt~~th lSSfl: in the Court of the Snb~Divisio~al Officer of 
on. M~rclg ttle;,ent will be made with the lughes~ ~nd~erfor fiv~ 
Abpur. m~nencing from April 1st, 1880. Chunabattt ts sttuate b• o 
ye~rs, 00 t f B xa in the 'Vestern Dooru:s. Plenty of labour, fire-wood 
miles wes ot , ~s available 'on the spot. There is a good road, o.nd t~o 
an,d good w~ec~vori-ed with little difficulty. It is believed that n~.r, 
mmcs can ompall; who may work the mines will obtain a good rro lt: 
~~rson °~e~rs 0f copper aro said to be obt..'linable from cnch baz~y 
Suted f A specimen of the copper can be seen at the Office of 

· fi~usc;et~~~· to the Oha~nber of Commer.co, Calcutta. Any flirth01; 

iufonnation will be supphed by the undet~'g;!·LD SUNDER, 

Si.tb·Divisional Officer Alizn~r, Doom·s. 

AJ.IPUU,DOOAitS, l2thNuvcmbe!·, 1888. 

EASTERN POSTAGE. 
The question of the reduction in postal. char&'~s on let\~~: 

to nnd from Eastern countries and the U~.~ted K;ngd~m rrlad 
received much attention from the Committee, w 10. auct 
to find themselves in accord with the C_hambcrs m l.J.~}a 
and the Lmldon Chamber in pres.sing for an unpro~em~~· , l~ 
papers will, the Committee are assured, be rea Wlt grea 

attention :- . Chamber 
From Chartered Bank of India Australia & China, to 8 8 · 

CALCUTl'A, 1 Dth lJitl!j, 1 8 . 

I beg to l1~ml you c:JClos~d a copy _of a 0}e~~7: 11~~t~~i~~ri~~~~p:::l 
Hcnd Office wtlh a enLtmg fto~ the Tw!C~ A ociated Chmnbers of 
ing the proceNlings of n depntntton, from J Le I 5~elai.ive to the clmrges 
Commerce to l\h. Raikes, the Post-ni:Jster- cner~ 'n b, much obli,.ed by 
for postnge between Englund aml tho E:Jst. Is ml ,u to the atluntion 
J'Oill' hrinr~in•,. this impodnnt mnt.tGI' Ill tbColnsLlllb "n~ith n view to our 
of the Ct~m7ittnc :1nd the members of t.l1e 'u0nn er, · ' 
co-operation wi~h tho Associated Chnmbers of ommcl·co. 

rl B(ml· of I 11dia, Amt1·alia 
From w. J. illuLT.lNS, SecJ•etm·y, 0/!m·te;/ ~ r Ifldia AuBtMiia m!d 

au~ Oldua, (.o the Agent, Chm·teJ·e,rl aA' r~l I888.' 
Clmw,-J\1o. 782, dated L~udou, 20tli , l:u·' nrlicnlm· ntlcnlion to 
Eaatcm Poat~f!e.-:-Wc dcs1.r?. to dr~w :~JI'dnp• r4.th insbmt, report-

tile ene\osi!U cuU.tng Jrolll the 'hm.cs off S,lt tl 1ssocinled Clnunbei'S of 
ing tltl! pl'OCccdiugs of 11 dt"pnlatJO!l J~om 1.~i reliiLive Lo lhe cburgcs 
Commorce l'Cccivct.l by the l'os~Mastcr·Gcue • 
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for posblge betw~en this connh-y nnd the East. 'rhe nnonl:lly of the 
present; srskm enuLlin):!' for~:ign met·chnnts to carry on correspondenee 
wi~h. Australia n~1d the Eas~ at chenpc_r mtes than t_lwse charged Ly 
llrJt1sh post ofhccs was fullr rccogmsed by Illr. H:11l~es, malll·om his 
reply ~-ou will obset·vc that the Go\'Cl'llmcnt cot~templatc. nu eady 
reducLwn of tla: charge to nml ft·orn tlw Australian Uolot11es, ~pecial 
mention being made of letters sent by sea; Lut lndia and China at·e 
relco-nted to the distnut future. lYe think, therefore, the ChnmLers of 
Con~mercc -in the East ought to tnke up the mntlct• at once, nnd ur. 
gently insist tlpon India nnd Chinn receiving the same nd\':mtages ns 
the AtBtrnlasian Colonies, nud we shall be glad if you will tn];o inune1lia!c 

to h:we the subject brought before your local Cham Let· of Com. 
in ordm· that they mr~y r~ddress the Londou OhnmLet· of Com. 

mcrce nndstrcng-thcn the lln!lds of tl1e lattct• in :tgitating tl1e subject, 
Ifil is thought. that Ens! em mcrclwu!s woul1l :1pprceiate n chenp 

all .sea postage to aud from London, such ns llJC Govemment npparcull.1• 
inteud gi\'ing to Austmlin, that concession ought to be c~recially nske1l 
fo1·, as tl10 Go\·emment, ns Iiu· ns n•gntds the P. and 0. mnil, arc quitens 
well able to grnnt it to Jndia and China as they nt·e to the Austr:dina 
Colonies, the subsidy pnitl to the Company being sul,jcct to no limit ns 
regnnls weight of mails, 

lYe bring this sul>j<'et to your notice, as we wish you 
prompt!;· and get yout· CLamber of Commerce to move in 
without loss of time, 

'l'ELEGRAl'ltiC A1W 'l'LI,El'IIO:i:tC CU.\t:GES, 

If t-his were done tl10 Go\'i.>rn~ 
rmd t!Jc largely incrensed 

With regnrd to 
gt·ounds, vit,, 

navigation. As 
a great boou. 
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From Chamber, to Government of Indi 
No. GG0-'88,-CAT.CUTTA 22 z 1 a. 

' ll( • ugus!, l8SR, 

.............. ·· 
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From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 
BmmA.Y, Gtlt Septembtr, 1888. 

I urn ilirccled by the Committee of the Chamber to nclmowledrre 
tJ 1 cr~ceiptof yo.ur l~ttct No. G83-'88 of Lhe 29th ultimo, han<ling "a 
capy of a mcmol'llll. nd~rcssed by yom· Chamber to the Governor-Genera[ 
re~m·ding a reductwn 111 postal charges between England :md India. 
~ While Uwnldng yon for your conrlcsy in lnvourin..,. this Chamber 

with a copy of your repre~entatiou, I r.m instructed to" say that this 
question has nlrem~y been unUct· the consideration of my Committee, 
who, hoWCI'('!r, dccaled not to address Government on the sulJjecL 
UU!ler the peculiar co])l\itions attcnditJg postal communications belweea 
En~land aml India, the Committee arc not confident that a reductioa 
in i'h~ rates of postage would bo recouped by au incrensed numher of 
letters, and as the postal service is at present canied on at a loss, they 
they do not consider it advisable, in the existing position ol' Iudiau 
fiuarrce, to ask Goverumcut to forego any revenue, however small. 

From Government of India, to Ohamber. 
No. 5707,-SD!LA, 20tlt October, 1888. 

I am direcled to nclmowledgo recoiptof your letter No. 660-'88 of 
the22ndAugust, 18881 to tho address of the Secretary to the Government 
of India, Home Department, giving cover to a memorial from the Com
mittee of the Bengal Clmmber of Commerce on the subject of the 
reduction of the present postage rates on correspondct:ce between India 
~nd tho United Kingdom. 

2. His mgcd in this memorinl that if a letter rate of 3annasto 
tllchnlf ounce can Lo allowed between India and France, and cveu 
between India aud the United States and SonthAmerica, there can bo 
nooufficient grounds for maintaining a clmrge of 4~ rtnnas fortho 
tame weight on ]eLLen! bel ween India and the United Kingdom; and 
thatitis farther not understood why the additional postage s_!Jonld he 
necessary on account of tho accelerated mail service across the Coutiuen~ 
iu tho 'ueucfits but not in the expense of which foreign countries are 
beliored to participate, '' when the charrro for the conveyance of mails 
en~h way is made by bulk am\ not by a schedule of mtes." 1'he attention 
of Go>crnment is then solicited to tho necessity of securing for India 
oomcslm·e of the saving of £05,000 on the vrescut contract wit_h the 
Peninsular and Orientnl Steam Navigation Company for tho serviCe to 
ludia and China, :l!ltl the memorial closes with a prayer that, in view of 
the accepted policy of cheapening postal rates whereycr possible. India 
may be relieved from the disnbilities under which 1t now labours, and 
~hat the rates of poslarre between India and tile United Kingdom may, 
mjustico to tho intorc~Ls of both countries be assimilated to Lbe rates 
between India :md foreign countries. 1 

3, 'rho subject is ouo that has of late attracted a good deal of 
public atlcution 1 :;nd, owing no doubt to its somewlmt technical clmracte:, 
lms hecu mueh misunderstood. I nm directed, therefore, lo take tlns 
oppo_rtunity lo place before tho Chambm·, at some little lenglh, the 
couotderatious which have loll to tho fixing of tho present po;~ago rates, 
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cncl1 credit fmtnrds the subsidy paid io tho Pcninsnlnr nnd Orieot 
Steam Nayigati?n Company l ~.rl. out_ of the J;ostage charged onle!te1: 

to. and from Ind1~1 and recover tin~ ;:nm ?nly ft·om the public instead 
ot tho full f'qmvnlcnt ~f tl1c 2a centnncs allowed ?Y tho Union nll~o 
ol.l account of tl1e sea trnnstt. TliC total amount credited in this wny 
bllsfiu slJort of tho subsidy, nnd tlw balance ling to he mado <>ood propm:. 
tionatoly by India nnd the United Kingdom. 'l'hc cbarao n~ninst Indin 
Oil this account has been .-£GS,OUO nllllllally d~ring the last 
ycnrs of tho currency uf the contrnct with tho Peninsular :md Orienb] 
Steam Na1•igation Company tlmt expired in January, 188B, a fixed 
nnnnal charge ha1·ing Loon ncccpted for convenience of nccount. 
'l'ho prolJable effect, thet·efore, of the reduction in tho subsidy p:1yable 
to the Peniusnlrrr and. Oriental Steam Navigation Company nmler the 
present coutrrwt will be to reduce the deficiency that India has to 
mnko good to about £50,000 annually. Any revenue in excess of 
tho cost of con>eying t.he mails by f,!Jo special train scrdco nm·oss 
the Continent that may be realiscll from tho special charged fot· 
this service will go towards still flll'ther reducing deficiency; 
but so long as Iuclia lms a deficiency of this clw.nJCtcr to make good, 
it cannot he expected that the pt·esent postage rates to the UuiteJ 
Kingdom slwuld be reduced, 
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habits of lettet' writing 
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Fro:tn. Director~General of Post Offices, to Madras Chamber. 
Snn,A, 24·th October, 1888. 

the of the 
the 
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5. Equally, a reduction of postal rates for lettet·s nud p~r 1 

sent out from the United Kingdom to India seems certainly not ~e .1 

desirable, and in tho further view which might be taken of tbo tub'e,; 
in connection with the extension of knowledge nnd civilization in Jtt1 
conn try which the clwnpeniug of postnl rates Would htrgcly subsenes 
tbo Committee cannot but think that the time has nrrired when such~ 
concession as the above mny also be fairly granted. 

6. 'l'he Committee would here beg leave to refer to the large 
snving secured in conuection ·with the subsidy granted to the Peninsular 
and Oriental Ste~m ~avig~tion ~ompany, .::nd :vould express the bopo 
tlw.t some part of tlns snvmg might be ut.thsed In cheapening the rntes 
of postage now clmrged for letters passing between this country and 
the Unitetl Kingdom. 

7. In view of the considerations urged, the Committee would, 
in conclusion, solicit the Government to press this question on t11e 
notice of the Imperial Go>ernment, and to take such otl1er step~ iu 
regard to it as will afford the public generally, and to British Trade ~nd 
Commerce in India in particular, a measure of relief so earnestly 
desired as that here set forth. 

From Rangoon Chamber, to Chamber. 
RANGOON, 301/t August, 1888. 

1 am instructed to hand you herewith copies of sundry CO!T€S· 

rondence on the snbjeet of endeavouring to bring about a rcductionin 
the rates of. postage between Great Britain nud tiJC En~t. 

You will observe that the London Chamber of Commerce recom· 
mends that all the Eastem ChnmbCI' should take joint action in tl1is 
matter. 1'hc members of this Chamber think tl1at the iuitintive in 
bl'in/.!.ing about such joint action should be talwn by the Bengal 
Chamber; and I run directed to ask whether you are williug to take 
the necessary steps towards getting up a joint momarial. 

From Rangoon Chamber, to London Chamber. 
RANGOO~, 1st J1me, 1888, 

The attention of this Chamber has been drawn to the notice pnh
lishetl iu the London J.'imes of tl10 14-th April, of tho proceedings of a 
denulation from the Associated Olmmbers of Commerce to tho Post· 
l'II~ster-General, to complain, among other things, of the l1iglJ rates of 
postage chfll·ged for letters to Inclia and the Colonies. . 

lu reply to the deputation, 1vir. Raikes is repoded to lmve san] 
tbat lw fully apprecirtted tbe disa!hnntnO"e to English trade and 
commerce, caused ·by tho competitive low rat'es of tl10 foreign r.ower.;, 
cnrtbling thch· merchants to carry on their correspondence w~th the 
East and with their Colonies, at a much cheaper rute than has h1therto 
been accorded by the Euglish Post Office. 

. At a meeting or the Ohambm· of Commerce beltl a few 
tb1~ matter was fully discussed, and tho members present 
ammons iu lbcit, opinion that arrangements should be made to 

between Grent Britain nncl 
by sett. _'l'he .me~bers of 
a COIJCCS~\Oll of lJns !l~tUl:ll 

is concemed. IL IS 

the old Son!hnmptou 
e:-;press rm;te, so Ll_mt 
ll1llY !Je \IS l!lCXpcnSI\"(; 

conutl'ie~ iu India. 

From London Chamber, to Rangoon Chamber. 
LoNDON, Gilt .July, 1888. 

In reply tn your fnyom· of the ls\111libno, t~d~;~]Jl £~~~0~0~;:.11 ~~~;: 
gh(] to receive, i beg to inform your C mm erd \tl lCrednetion of om• 
ot' Commerce lms for !'ollie years advocnte. 1C1 l 
Colonial postal mtes to a minit;Jnm.not ~xeee~lug ;\~' Conference of 

'l'his was O!IC o[' tho topic~ lor tbscnssJOn r i;~s Clmmber t.wo 
Oh:11nbcrs ol' Commerce of the _gmpire, conv~n~U. o}}' Oommerc;. .Jow·1wl. 
y;ars ago and duly repo1·~cd lll lhe Oha~n e ·ts of meatings of \.he 
lun may also lun·e notiCed from the 101;01 tl 0 p·1per that tlm 
Associntcd Chrtmbers of C?mmercc, r?~Jor~ed ~n b:.: 1~~~~~ fo;·w~n~d resolu~ 
~ond?n Chamber has, durm~ succc~Sl\ e l Ar·;lo-Col~nial postal charges, 
liomm fni'Oiil' of the reductiOn lo 2:!(~, 0 n,., ! t 1 aL these O!rtn
~uJ th:\t. these resolnLions have invarwbly bet a~ 0];.-~1~t~d deputations 
nwrcial Conferences. 'l'11c Chamber has ~ 80 c~\1~0 :. of the Rxchcqnet·, 
~olh to tho Post-Uastm·-General and to t\t.e ?h~ l t t.ll'tt tho 1n·oposetl 
~m· the snme object., and there is. t'el)' Jtt. e I • 0~~,:in{)' io om eXertions. 
lllljll'OVement of tho new sea !'e\'YJCe 18 n~am .' ! p'"' t Office or the 
So far, hoii'CI'er, we have ffliled to m~ve eJ~helr t 1 ~ ·I ~lsd ·Uld mnilrates. 
Treasur'y in the direction of a rednctwn of 110 o~et. \lat: to our own is 

I nm glnd, therefore, to fintl that a 1110'·eme~\ ~1m,0 ;1r ChamlJCl' will 
Leiug initiated from tho other sitlo, t\lld I trn1s.t 

1Q ~ernment. nml will 
Lliag· every influence t.o bear upon the Iu! lfl.l\,"'1° tl1iB qt;estion in 
cntle.wonr to cause tho Inclian Ohnmber to ag1 '1 ~l-e \Ill\' stur"estions 
coJJjunclion with our owtJ. 1 am reluctant to mh ' .. ·56~" 
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wl1ich may nppear to encroach upon your pmrorrn.tive lml if son ·. 
actiou cot{lu Le taken by the whole of the gas~ru uLunhers ofe6ulnt 
merce fi·om Kamehi ri~ht up to Hong-Kong nud Japan, I belieJ·eo~. 
mi,!{ht h:n·e a greater clJance of success. e 

One )l"l:eat Jifficttlty iu out· w_ay is that the Sot~th African ::;lutes anJ 
the. Ans!ralmn States recommend separr1te finaucml mannacment j 
govorn.ment, ami that the P:~rl.iamcuts and Goi"OI'Ilnw~ts of tl~~e 
C'Jll!~Lnes Jo not appear to be wtlh~;r to _make the necessnry financial 
sacnHc:, or C\'CH lo s_hnre th:tL s:ICnfice WI ~h tho Homo Goverumuu! in 

~u~~;~ c~~~-:s~~~~dm~'~!~llll ~l'~·ltlJ~ti~l~l~~~~t \J:;~~tlfel~v to fi~c~~· ~~~~~~brb~a~·~t~~~ft~[ o! 
yon, ami :t8snring yom Chambot• of our sympathy aad stroug desire to 
bring about a successful issue of this question. 

From London Chamber, to Rangoon Chamber. 
Lo.NDON1 21st Jul!l 1888. 

POSTAL RATE To INDIA AND CHINA, 

I beg to inform you that at the lnst monthlx meeting of tho 
Council of this Chamber, your letter ?'C abo>e questio11, together with 
similar letters ft·om the Houg-KoJtg and Sin,f!:lpore Chamber ol' Com
merce, arc under considcr:~lion; [lJJd it was decided lo forward copies of 
tl1ese three letlet·s, allll which I have l1ad priuted for the purpose, 
with another energetic request to llw Post-Maste~·-Gcueral to ~udeavour 
to assimilate for the coming Jenr, :md in conncrtiou with next
Budget, the English-Coloninl postage rate to thnt of 2~d. ns ndopted 
by_ tbe leading Coutincntal States. 

From Hong-Kong Chamber, to Chamber. 
HoNG-KoNa, 22nd Decembm·, 1888. 

In reply to your letter of the Gth November, I am desit·ed Ly 
my Committee to tcnUcr the thanks of this Chamber f'or yom cont·te>y 
~n transmitting, for tho iuformatiou of its membm·s, copy of !he 
correspondence between tho InJi:~u Government nml the Ben,((~! 

~~~~:~~rrndi~ ~~(~n~~~:rU~i~:~'tt~~~gj~m,t~~~d a~i~~is ~~~~~~~r ~~ts· r~~::~f}~ 
occunieJ tho attention of the Chamber, I lmve the honot' to forward 
copy' of a lette1·, dated Gth June last, addressed to the Loudon Qhamber 
of Commerce on the suhjoct. 

From Hong-Kong Chamber, to London Chamber. 
HONG-KONG, 6th Jmw, 1888. 

I nm instructed by the Committee of tho llonO"-Kon(l' Gcueml 
Chamber: of Commerce to iufonn you that the 0 atten1ion of tho 
Chambe_r has Leon Uirec~ed to the report of tho proceedings o_f a 
dcputatwn from the A~socmteU CUambers of Commerce which wmtetl 
upun 1\lr. Itaikos, the Potil-hlaster-Gencml, in Lomlon, as puLlishe(\ iu 
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of l.J.ltcL~~~!! El~~~,a~d ::~~er~~~E~~st~ho snhject of the 

learn from this slntemOut that Mr. Raikes 
said that he hoped to announce shortly a reduc
of postnge between the United Kingdom nud t_he 

for letters sent by sea, hut he gnve no defintte 
extending similar pri\·ileges to India and Chiua, 

to Australia, if grantod, was a go?d augmy as to 
for Her M1~esty's Eastern possesstons. 

of the Committee, a chenp postage for sea-carried 
would not provo of so great an advnn~age to ~ur 
it undoubtedly would be to the A us~.ralmu Cololll~s, 

of colonists null residents at tlte Treaty Ports ~n 
few of those to whom a cl~eap po~ta,g_e, m 
sea passage, would be const?ered d~sn·able. 

which are essontinlly commercml, reqntrc tho 
for :til mnilmntlers; and wlmtever the cost mny be, 

route will always Oe the popular one, 

While llOt wishing to disconrage the institntion. of a chenp sefL 
105t~~c to China, should such a comse be poss~Lle later on,, t~1l 
b,,1111~liltce desire to avail of the pr~~cnt_ oppot:tu~tt~· to call ~pecmf 
II lion to tlto m·rrent need that extsts lot· ms\m~_ta.tmg the sc.de o 
\,e:~ao by the B1~tish p:lCkcts with the postal ta! tft c~aq1;ed, by th? 
~0;1 tr~d ~le'llllCl'S of the French nnd Germnn hnes from S\mngluu. 
Fro~ enq~lit:ics wldch lmve bren made, tho Committe? nnde~;tand th:~ 
it is possihle to send a letter through the agcnc.y of the! 1 renbh· t d 
Gmnnn Post Ofiices at Shnnrrhai, to be earned by t 1e sn Sit lse_ 
P. and 0. ~nail st.enmers to the UniteU Kingdom at a lessrr~·ate th~;~ 1:! 
chaq;ed if the correspondeuce went forwarU through the a.,ency 0 

British l'ost Office at that port. . 
The Committee nre awnre the renmuc deri>ed ft:om the c~rnnfe 

of mails to ()!dtla docs not., pel' se, p~y tho suhs1d.•: grante .t~ _1 :~ 
l'. and U, Cmnpnny_, but _is tllis not. pnttll_lg th~ qn~~~:~~t:bell,l~ls~al 
grounds wlwn dealwg w1th the snbJect o[ a 1 ~d·t~f trade wldct are 
rntes. Should uot ratlwr the adnJllages to Blltl. 1 l d f . tho 
iHcrenml ~~ a . c\Jeap :Ill~ . rnpid comnnm~cation, 1 b~ c~lllT ~~~(1' r~~ults 
m~UJ" rmmhcnl1ot1s of Bnt.1sh commerce me bendite , 1[ .• ]'fl'·· 1100 
to the entire country wllich camJOt be ~easur:d b~- th_e P~1n 1 lh~: ~~~:cia\ 
that may be needed to balance the subs1dy ex pen ttme I 
route. . 

British interests nre parnmount in this Colon\ and :lleu~g~·;~~~,~ 
Sell\mneut~ in CJ1iua, anU competitioll is so keen 1 jppca!s , . ntl,Y 
that lhit!s!l trade should be hampered. e;•en b~, h s~~r~i~~ ~~;;~:~erce 
sm~ll <hlltlrcnce as thtl postal advantage whJC o 

e!IJO.)~h~'C~m~::\·tl~~-nd~1j;~on1~~:· to expt'?SS their_ hope (Jmt )~.~~~~ Ji~11~ 
RhonlJ the occasion n<raiu arise to dtscuss l~IS qn~~ ~~~ 'chamber 
Majesty's Post-~laster='Geneml, embody the \'JC\\'S ,0 ns ' 
iu nny communication that may be mnde on the snbJcet. 
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Fron1 Liverpool Incorporated Chamber, to Chamber 
. J_,n'E~POoL, Deceml1e1· 21 81, 18 ~ 8 . · 

I roceq .. t of ;ronr circnlrtr letters d 1 d 
nnd ~th November l:~st, with encl'os~!s 

nnmrtl snh.]Pct.~, ~11 of wl11ch ]1nvo Le~n bi1J 
of the Enst IJHha :md Ol1iua ~'ratle Section 

From Post· Master-General, Bengal, to Chambe1· . 
No. 122G5,-0ALCUT'r,l, Dth July, lSSS. 
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From Chamber, to Post-Master-General 
N 0. 730-'88,-CALCUTTA, 1J lh ' 

of 

AUSTRALIAN MAILS 
The Cm~mittec, in connection with th~ 

of_ th? red~Ictwn of charges on Eastern 
attentwn chrectcrl to the 
also to the pos~ibili ty 
tween India and the 
giYcn below will show 

From Chamber, to Post-Master-General. 
No. 33!)-'88,-CALCU'l'TA, 2711. A ril lSSS 

It lms been brought to the notice uf tlte Co . p ' · 
of Commerce tlmt tho Australian mail for CJ· l ~ ~:mJtte_e of the ClinmUcr 
hay on Sa~-nrday aflcnwon, April Iitlt, at al;~,~~; r; a,, whwl_t rcaclJCd Dom-

~~'~'i:::t',5;~:'\J;:~:, ~~~~~:~,':i~,~~;~~;:?':,t£, ::;:~;~,~~:~:;,!:::;~ '{[::: 
~~:ake wquirics as to why u10 AustJ"tli· feel . obl1ged 1f you would 
lhey woultl point out that whenever'it"u _n~all wns thus delayed. 
and Australiaumails an ire at BumlHtY to"~\' 1 ) _hn_ppen tlmt the E11g:lish 

should be taken to expedite the one m;il q~lit~~~s %~~~:n;;~· :1:~ :::~~:~~;.~nge 

From Post-Master-Ganeral, to Chamber. 
No 311~1 

In reply to your lett: M. ~- 3 ~o n,,- C.u,CU1'TA, 30tlt 18HS. 
lmre the Jwuor t t· t r No. 33D- 88 of the 27th I 
further communica~i;nan~l\ tlwt !be subject will receive A 

be scui you ~hol'tly. 

From Post-Master-General, to Chamber. 

In replv t N No. ~ML-:-s;n~U.-11 ,-C,IJ.CU'I'T,I, 'ltfl June, 1888. 

give below cOp)? Jt::\:l~~~~~~~td:.t:c,I. the 77tlt April, I hai'C the honor to 
J CCivcU.Irom the Post-l\Jaster~G~uernl, 
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Ilumbny, for the ittformntiotl of the Committee of the Chamber of 

Commerce:-
" I !tare lhe houor to nc!,:nowletlgc receipt of yon letter No. 3511 

of the 28th ultimo, forwnrdmg, for the favonr of enquiry, a leiter from 
tlw Sccretury to the . Bengal Chaml;cr of _Com~ercc, poiuting out 
tha~ 011 the J.l,th Apnl the Austrnlmn mails mtght hare been fur
wanted by the special train ~rum Bomh~y with the EngliSh mails, 
nud asking tlmt, when poss1ble, the advantage of this. train should 
tic-"ivcu to the Anstrali:tn mails. 

~ 2. "On tltc date iu question, the Australian mails reached the 
IJombay office at 5 :-~r., antl it _was not known then when the Eugli~h 
mail steamer was hkcly to arnvc or whether a ~pecinl train would be 
reqnirc<l or not. Tho outward mail. steamer, as a matter of fact, 
was sigualled at JQ.<10 P.~L, nnd the mat!~ lauded between 12 and 1 AM. 

ou the Snmlay moruiug, not about the same timo as the arri\"nl of 
the Australian mails as stated in the letter of the Secretary to 
theCiwm\wrof Commerce, and had tltc m:til steamer been signalled 
later, n special train could not lmve been used at all. It cou!tl not 
therefore be expected that the Australian mails for Calcutta should 
be scut ou by the ~pecial train. 

3. "During the monsoon it may be expected that tl1e o11twnrd 
mail steamer should arrive on Saturday nig\tt, aml I have there
fore tlircctcd tile Presidency Post-I-laster to .-ur:wgc tlmt, when the 
Australian mails may arrive too late on Saturday, to be forwarded by, 
the ordinary mail tmin, tlLCy should be sorte(l at once when there is 
a11Y rensouable probability of Ute outwanl mail steamer anit·ing 
before, so that they may be ready to be sent on by the special train." 

From Chamber, to Post-Master-General. 
No. 4-55-'88,-CALCUT'rA, 20th June, 1888. 

In tho course of a (liscussion on the postal charges for letters 
to and from India to the Uuitcd Kingdom and tlte countries embraced 
iuthe Postnl Union, the ntteution of the Committee of the Cham her 
of Commerce was drawn to the charge pet·} oz. letters from India to tlte 
AmtrnlianCo\ouics, At page3~L of the Indian Po~tal Guide for April, 
1888, tltis is giren at 6 annas. 'l'hc Committee venture to think that 
U aunas per \n?.. on each leiter is an excessive rate, anrl one which must 
L_e felt opprc;sively ))y both India antl Australia. And they won ld soli-

~:~~~~/i:·t~l1:~ 0\~i{;;u~ l~~~~;i;~g ~l~~-~t!~~~i~~b~~e a1dj~~i:t~u~:lttl~~ t~~\?;;~~ 
From Post-Master-General, to Chamber. 

No. 111 z.1;;~~ ... ~,,-CALCU'fT,I, 28th June, 1888. 

I lmYe the l10nor to acknowledge your letter No. 455-'88 of ~he 
on the subject of the rate of postage to the Anstrakw 
to sav thdt I ltavc forwartled the letter to the Director
Post" Offices of ItHlia. 
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From Post-Master;~~neral,· to Chamber. 
No iif:L:ll:~J-CALcu'r'l'A, l4-th-July, Jss·s 

In continuation of my letter No. 10903, dated the 28th June 
1 l1a\'C the honor to forward a copy of a letter fmm the Di1·eCt ' 
General of the Post Offices of India regarding the present rate ~rf 
postage to Australia, 

Copy of a com'1mwicatio11 No. 2327, dated 5th Jufy, l888.,from the Di. 
rector General of lite Post Offices o(lndia, to !lie Posi-Masler'. 
Geuaal, Bengal. 
I have the honor to ackuowlcdge the receipt of your letter No. 37£, 

dated 28th Jnue, enclosing a letter No, 'J.55, dated 20th Junu, Hl8S 1 

from the Bengal Chambel'of Commerce, representing that the pi·cscu( 
rate of postage, vi::., li anuas per half ounce on letters to Australia 
is. excessive, aud suggestiug that the matter he brought to the 11oticci 
of the Government of India "with a view to more equitable ndjust. 
mellt of the rate," 

2 .. In J'eply, I b~g to e~q~lain that at the present rate of exchange 
the eJJtlre postage winch India collects 011 letters exchanged with 
Australia is paid away to the British Post Office fm• sea CGlii'Crnuee 
botw~en Ceylon aiHl Austrnlia, aU(\ to the Peninsular and · OJ·icntal 
Steam Navigation Company for sea transit between Iudia and Ccylou. 
'l'hns India receives no remuuemtiou at nil for the service it performs i11 
conuectiun ll'ith letters sent to and received from Anstrnlia. 

3. ln February last, I addressed the B1·itish PostOfiice on the 
subject of a reduction in the rate paid for sea conveyance between 
Ceylon and Australia, No reply lws yet been rcccircd to my COlll· 

munication, but even if a reduction be secured it is improbnble tLat 
it will warrant a diminution in the rate of postage which Imlin is 
compelled to c\Jm·ge on correspondence sent from this COlin try to 
Australia. Under present couditions, at ull e\'ents, the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce will realise thnt the rate of postnge chargetl in Indi:1 nn 
lette!'s m!llrcssed to the Austmlian Colonies is not susceptible of 
reduction. 

From Chamber, to Post-MasterMGeneral. 

No. 860M'881 -UALcu·r·rAJ 23rd Nol!emba, 1888. 

'l'hc attention of the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 
has been drawn to ?llr. L. G. \Vait's Postal Notice of the reduction 
of the rate of posta?e, as fmm Ist No\'embcr, for letters adtlrcsscd t(} 
the Australian Colollles, New Zealand nnd 'l'asmania, from sixannns to 
five auuas pet· half Ollllce. '!'hat notice points out that letters can be f~r
warded Ly German !Jacket from Adeu only. •rhe Committee uote lfllh 
satisfaction tllC concession of a reduced postnge rate on letters for the 
Australian Colonies anrl the apparent desire of the Indian Post Office 
to give the Indian public the benefit of an additional route, though that 
rout~ ~tarb ~t·o111 su dist:mt and inconvenient a point as Adell.. ~tc
cognuu.Jg. t:1~s desire, ~he Committee direct me to invite yoar attent.1on 
to the h1e1httes for an nnpruvcd 1\-Iail Service wi~h Australia olfci'Cil 
by Colombo, l•'rom that port, the Uuwmiltec arc informed, uo less 

ils 'per montl1 mn to Adelaide. 'l'hese nrc the two regulur 
thn? fibr~ 1;~~'\ Peninsnlar and Oriental Service, t.wo by vessels of tl~c 
m:~ils .{ L'ue au 11 one by tl1e steamers of the North Germau LloyU s 
Oncn!.r , 1 •r{1cse opportunities, if ayailed of, would rcndCJ· nnneecs
Comp~n\r nsport to Adeu of Imlian uorrcspomlenee for Anstrnlia. 
~ary~~~~t!J~r, the Committee \l'?nld dt·nw your attention to,\he_fac~ that 

· v ekly stenmer sen·~ec between Colombo and IntiCorm, a 
the~c ;f1 i~l: fills B.ai\way comnmnication with c\·ery pnrt_of Inrlia. If 
po; facilities offered by this sen·ic? were tlmiCd to. aceonnt, a grent 
th · tho opinion of tltc Cumm1ttec, couhl be cas1ly affected. 
allrn~~e, :t r it docs not appe111' that :wy reasou can he mh-anecd. why 

'll~ :Australia f1·om this side of India should be sent vit~ B_omhay 
~~t:~~src~~rse. ]<~or if the route via 'l'nticorin be not ns,ed, the Pcmnsulat' 
and Oriental Compnny's bonts, up aJHl down to Colombo, eonM be 
~m Ioyer! with the saving of at lenst :.L day ~J\'Ct' the Bombny nlu.tc, 

p 'l'lle Committee trust you will g11·c tins ma~te1· your attenlwn, nnd, 
if ueccssnry, bring it to the uotir;e of Lhe Du·ector-General of Posh 
Offices aud tlw Gol·erument of Indw. 

From Post Master-General, to Chamber. 
No 30045-'88 J\I. L. 1:'-'1·055,-CALcU't'TA, l61h Nouember, 1888, 

I h 1~ve the honor to acknowlerlgc y~ul' }cttcr .No. 860-'BS o: ~~1e 
23rd instnnt, regnnling postal commumcatwu w1th the An~t.lah.L~I 
l:olonics, and to say that I hav.e for:rarded yollt' letter to the Dueclor-

G.eu~al ~{'i~\11° ~~~;c~~~c~~ ~:~/~~~;t'parngrnph, of yolll' lct!er, I may, 
iiowe1.'er at once explain for theinform atiou of t!JC CommJt;ee _of th~ 
OlmmLe1rt11nt owing to chan"es made in i\1c time tables of tl~e _I emnsubu 
nllli Oriental Steam Navi"a.ti~u Company, there is now no p~ss~lc a(h;l.tn· 
i~ge in 1lsing the stcame~s fro~ CalctJ.tta to Colombo for _t /~ th~~~~~~:~~ 
mails nnd their usc was ouly gwen up lrom the date o.n wluc. Y tl 
to,gil'~~ny :uhnntarre to the public on this side of Indm. Fur1 1 118~Jt·n.~e, :) 
i1nt' Peninsular ~11(] Oriental steamer from Calcutta (t 1e J- 11 ~ap~1{ 
le;~eson the 28th instant (November,) and will bo dnc_ at Colom~o 0:~ f~~ 
3rd December 181:18 'l'he first i'euinsnlar and One11t~l ste.une 
Anstralin from Colo.mbo tlmt the 1lih·::apm· can cntch IS the ~~ft:~:~ 
lea,•ing Columbo on the 13th J?eccmhcr, 1888, and thl~~. s~~~~merBwt n~iuO' 
becauo-ht hv the steamer lcavtng Bombay on Deccmb 1· t J lent~ 
iheBo~b:l\; steamer letters to Australia cnu thus be postc(. a C '; b 
[;~ days ai'ter the Mil'zapul' sails .. 'l'he imr~~.rd ·s:cam~~~ ~;~~nro~t~mVi~ 
!o Calcutta arc still used as they gwe au adv.mtnoe 0 ' 

llombay. 

From Post-Master-General, to Chamber. 
No. 337\JJ.,-CALCUT'rA, 18th ])ccembct', 1888. 

Iu contiuuati(]n of my lattet· No: 30}J<.L5_ ~~i;~:etL;~~~~~~~~\'~~1 \~~;~ 
1 ha1·ethe honor to say that I am now m the post U l'eh the 811 ,-,.,.cs-
Co'mmittCc of the Chamber the ·circnmstnnees nn c~· wd 1 ~ lett~~ ·~f 
tions in your letter, other than the one already no~~~-: w my , 
tlle-2Gth ultimo, lmYc not been adopted hy the Post J! e. ;ji 
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2. With regard to the suggestion that in nddit.iou· to. tl 1 

patches to Anstrulia by the Peninsular and Oriental sleamcr~ leu\!s. 
shonlcl be t.wo despatches from Colombo by Yesse\s of the. Oricu't 1:re 
and one hy the steamers of the North Gm·man Lloyd's Compnnv 't u;e 
sc~m that the in!Ormnt.ion he.fore the ~ham her differs fi'Om ti 1~~ 17cof~r~ 

!::~s ~.~~~~;·~t~~~~l~:o8~~~~~riY~\~ !.~ ~~ 1~~~~~~~\~~~~~o~:~ b11J;·~ !~;~e/Xst ~.rn1~e, 
and rlo 11ot touch at Uolombo. 'l'he one steamer of the North ~ 1_n.lu, 
Lloyd's Company might he nscd witb a very slight a1lvantao-e to the et~~u 
if tl1e service l~etwcen Tl~ticOJ·i~t nnrl Oolomho were regular au~u;~~ 

~~~~; ~~ ~~~;~\~lc I~x~~~;:::~ttl~~~~·e:g!~.,Ll~~~~~~::~\~e\~~~,~~e~:~-;~~~~i~~~~~~::l\ 
Colombo 1s not rcgnl~r, and 1t wonl1l not he possible to a1Tnn~c, with 
:my approach to certnmty, tl1al lcttm·s JlOsted after tliC despatch for _tJ1c 
Po•nimular and Oz·iental stcamc1' wonlr\ catch tlzc North Gcrn1 
Tjloyd's steamer. The reference to Aden in ?Ill'. ·wait's llo~tal Noti:~ 

~l~ll~~~l~~~ ~~~:rcj~p~~:l~c~~~ r~~~~~~;~~c~l~y I::~~~Cl~l~:·tilll!ltl;~:.l:ig~:.r~il:l(~~~:l~~ 
in I\l[lin C''er frnYcl to Anstralin viti Aden. 0 ' " 

3. As regards the weekly steamer &enice between 'l'nticorin nnd 
Colombo, I must explain that although there arc 52 trips in t_hc year, ther 
nre not made 01~ fixe~l days ~ron fixed dates, and the Postal Depnrtuwn't 
l1as not ;yet found 1t posszhle to armugc for a regular sen·ice onlcrrus 

;-!1 :ti~-~~!~:~~~;~~ i~ mi:u ~ ~ri:J~~~s~ \~: j ~~ ti ~:;~ i ~~~ 11ttcet):! 11 !a i I ;':1tzi:~ ~ :~~~ st~-~~~~1~ 
Colomb? by fixed dates in order to cntch the Austmlinn steamers. It 
would, m.decd, be n?eessaz)' that the service shonl~l either be a dnily one 
or \\'ork Ill connection wzth the Anstrnlinu :Mu1ls. 'l'he mhantagcs 
t~mt would result from such a scn·ice l1ave uot been, and will not be lost 
s1~ht of, but it is tlot possible to say when such a scnicc will be obtaiu· 
~zble 011 terms thnt can be accepted, 

. In ?onelusi~n, I am desired hy the Dircctor-Gencl'al to express his 
Hnlzsfactw.n tlmt 1t has been fonud practicable to meet the 1•iews of the 
<?ham her m some meusnre by the reduction of t\1e letter rate of postnge 
lrom 6 atmns to 5 fllnms per ,\oz. This reduction was considered im
probable when a reply was given "i.o your latter No. 455-'88 of the 20th 
June lnst, but your letter \\'as forwarded to tl1e Bt·itish Post Office in 
continuation of the correspondence iu which the Diroetor-Geucrn\lmd 
a heady pre~sed for 11. reduction of t\10 sea transit rntcs levied on eone,q. 
poudenec for Austmlia, 'rhe resn\t of the negotiations nn1l 
. pondencc, of_ which your letter foz·mcd a pru·t, was that a way was 
t.o the 1;erlnctzon of the let.ter postage, although the redncecl sea 
rates d]{\ not warrant a reductiou in the postage on other anieles. 

STAMPS. 

From Collector of Stamp Revenue, to Chamber. 
No. 10 RS.,-10/h Apl'il, 1888. 

I hrtv~ the hono1· to request the of yom informing .me at ~n 
early Uate tf you are r.warc of nny cause -t.hc large fUlling otT IU 

From Chamber, to Collector of Stamp Revenue. 
No. 327-'88,-CAT,cuTTA, 24th .Aprn, 1888. 

the CommittGc of the Chamber of Commerce 
No. 10 RS., uflOth Aprill\ionfidcntin.l), tln\~ 

in stamps tGrmcd "Imprt>.ss~d labels 
policies of insurance and snmlaL' docu-
31st of },larch, 1888 1 is, so far as they 

reduced Yolumc of the trade of lhc port. 
or less extent, the re\'CJnte 
in the first quarter of the 

well-known causes, tmde 

WORKING OF THE STAMP ACT IN RANGOON 

From Bengal Chamber, to Rangoon Chamber . 
No, S23-'88,-0ALCUTTA, 12th Jtdy, 1888. 

of 8th instant 011 the pract~ces of the 
I this day by the instrnctwns of my 

En tliry of Collector of Stan~p Revenue 
Offi~c cust-om is .lo stamp pnnled forms 



From Rangoon Chamber, to Bengal Chamber. 

CERTIFICATES OF ORIGIN. 

With reference to the papers published at page 241 
of the Chamber's Hcport, from lst of May, ] 886, to 30th 
of April, 1887, the Committee circulated the correspondence 
given below, received from the Consul-General to His Majesty 
the King of Italy:-

From Consul-General of Italy, to Chamber. 

me to give as large a pu~licity 
regulation I do 110t thu_1k. I 

their wishes than by gm.ng: 
that yon will co-opern.tc With 

its content-s for the benefit 
Italy, · 

CIRCULAR. 

may also ask for t~e simple 
to dispense 8\'en With such 

the characteristic type of some 
almost a kind of monopoly,. as 
(a kind of fish) of Spain, Enghsh 

authorities it is allowed, in a word, the 
• the rroods to the treatment of fa Your 

hv~ur will not go. to the ~ii~~~~t 
the general and (hffer~nt reo ~ 
the new regulation might ~lOt put 

regarditig the goods nnwed or 

isb~~~~rr~;~o~r~ ~~~~r~'l~;cllers w~th 
nppli~d to conventional duties 

the 
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IMPERIAL INSTITUTE. 
From Imperial Institute, to Chamber. 

LONDON, ,V,C,, 1sl June, lS,SS, 
I !ltn Uirected by His Royal Hig-hness the Prince of Wales, 

dent of the Imperial Institute, to request llmt you will h:no tho 
ness to acquaint your CIJ:nnbeJ", ll11·ongh its President. t.hnt 
steps nrP 11ow l;eini:f t:li~cn iiH· tho est:JblislnnelJt. of lhnt' Department 
of the JnRtitute wh10h is to den\ with the collection nud dissetuiua. 
tiou of Commercial aud Jmlu~trinl Inlel!igence. ' 

It is hoped that tho work which is now being commenced in this 
direction will, before very long, fmni~h results cnlculnted to widely 
interest and materially benefit tho 'l'rmling and Indnstrinl Communities 
of' tho United Kingdom, the lndinn Empire, nnd tl1e British Coio11 ics. 

His Hop\ Higlmrss, the Pre~idl'nJ., s!Jares with lbe Org~nizh1 ~ 
Committee tlw ]lOpe that your Chnmber will gladly accord erer; 
po~sihle nid townrds tho tle\·elopment nud maintenance of lids Depart
ment. of tho Institute, so br as rdnt.cs t.o the district :md directions 
in which tho wod;: of your Chambet· is carried on. 

I mn also to subt;liL tho request lhat your Clmmhet· will cnmo 
lho Impcriul In~titnte to be continuously furnished !i'rom the 
menrement of the pt·eseut ycnt·j with two copies of ench issue 
periotlic:tl Ueports oftht> Chamber, :md will lm\·e t.r:lll~mittrd 
ofllc<>, ns soon ns published, all ollter printed Reports and 
ment.~ issuoJ by it which h1:ar upon the it·ntlo and 
U1at part of the Indian Empire cml.mtC\ d by the 
Cl1ambcr. 

The Indian Council 
C,,]r)l]ics have been 
the l'l•gnbt· acquirement 
upon all matter~ 
hoped, that every 
nswci:tt.ct!. with the 

From Chamber, to Imperial Institute. 

No. 576*'88,-CALCUTTA, 28t1~ July, 1888. 

to ncknowled;..:c the 
and, with reference 

conespondenco Lctween 
rmJ tltis Chnmber in 

the Imperial Inslilut.e. 
Price Cmrent nnd ll[ouey 

to in my letter No. 502-'88 of 

459 

the ZSth inst.unt to Lite . SecJ•otary Government of Bengal, I 
h~ro commenced forw~nlmg. Lo )'0\~r dir eet by tlw out-going 
11'wil copies of current Issues Ill dnpltcute. 

From Chamber, to Government of India. 
No. 561-'88,-CALCU'l"l',\, 25th July, 1888. 

1 cl·nowledain" tho receipt of yonr letter No. ;}}'f Ex., dated 
110 IU~h ~ns'tunt, I ;m 'instructed to inl'orm yon that n~y Committ_eo !m have mm·.h pi casure in complyilJg wiih t.hc rrqnest oi th~ Itllpenul 

· t '!' vo copies of the last report o! the Bengal Cktmber of 
tl~~:~le~~e, fr~m the ls.L :rl'lny' 1887' to the 31st Jm:un~·}, 1 s.fis, IInYe he~n 

t tl Governmont of Bet~ ani for l\·nnsm\6SS\Oll d1reet, uud tho 
l~~~ii~:~e 0 h::: been pl:wcd on the °Fl'l'e List ol: the Chamber f~r tho 
onPply of copies of the "'eddy Calcutta Pnce CmTnlt and "Money 

Mad;et Ueport. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
No. 562-'881-CALCU'l"l'A, 25th July, 1888. 

reference to the enclosed copy of n le~ te1·, No. i-·:J-} E~:' 
19th July 1888, from W. R. Lawrence, Esq . .' C. S., Undcl
lo the G~vernment of India, Departmcn~ ol Rcv1·~ue .:md 

I bre much plca;it~~~~ i~1r ~~~~-d~~~n\;1~;·~t~·~~~~,"~1~~~i;:~\~~f;~ 
18Si \o n1st Jnmwry, last· repoi:t* of the Bengal Chamber. of 

Commerce, along with fl file of two copws 
mch of the Ca\enttn Price Current and :Money 1\IurkeL Hcport,tJo~· 
tra11stnission direct to the Impcrirtl lnstitnlo,. Lon.don, a!Hl tobs~.a;~r ~he 
tho Institute b1s been placed on the Fre~ L~st ot the Cham e ·. 
t;~gnlar \\·cekly supply of the latter pnbhcatwn. 
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ii1 'iYldcli ll.JOY hnve acted iu this matter au~ fot' · tl10. ihtm·oSl the 
hnvo shown 111 the .. derelo]~tncnt of the Commercm! Intelllgen co D€pa!t
meut of the lmpennl Insi1tute. 

-----
From Chamber, to Imperial Institute. 

. No, 7::!3-'SS,-C.ALCUTTA., lZt!t Seplem!JC!', 1883, 
. I am mstruct.ed to nckno,vledge your f:n•om of the 17th Augu;;t 

which I have had the pleasure of submiUiug to my Committee.· -' 

THE INDIAN JviUSEUJvi. 
From Director of Land Records and Agriculture, to Chamber 

No. 1693 (Agriculture),-CALCUT'l'A, Gth Septembe1·, 1888. ' 
The Government uf India, in tl1e Ro>enne and Agricultul'lll Dcpnr[. 

ment-, has placed a grant at the disposal of the T··ustees of the Jndbn 
liinseum for the purpose of sending a 'l'n:ddcrmist to Tariolls p1·orlnces in 
ludb, with the object of completing the zoological collertion at Calcnl!a; 
This object, the Trustees of the i\Iusenm say, can best bn atlain~d in 
Bengal by placing them in possession of the mtmcs of officials o·r primte 
iut!ividuals who may be willing to nssi~t gratis in the collection of 
specimens of mammals and birds for the Indian fdnsenm. 'L'he Taxi. 
dermist of tho J\1usenm will then be deputed to tcacl1 such 
their agents nud servants the best methods of skinning nut! 
the specimens. 

:::. I have accordingly to request tlwt yon will he good enonglt 
to mnko known the wisl1es of the Gon!nunr.nt of India, and to fnvom· 
mci with tho names of persons who may be willing to co-opemte with the 
rrrustees of tl1e Int!ian Mnsenm, and who may b() glnd of the ~eniceo 
of the Taxidermist. On information as to the names of such 
being receiretl, arrangements will be made for the Taxidermist_ 

i!;~~fde~~~i;~;: [~t~~f~~nf~f instructing them or their employCs 

From Chamber, to Director of Land Records and Agriculture-. 
No. 767-'88,-C.I.LCU'l'TA, 27th Septembe1·, 1888. 

~ The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce l1:we cireulnted 
ilw sparC copies of yottl' ~o. 1G93 (Agriculture) of 6t.h September, n.nd. a·re 
sorry they nrc not in a position to comply with the request coutamed 
in your second parngraph. 

INDIAN AND Ai\1ERICAN COTTON. 

From Chamber, to Government of India.· 
No 585-'88,-0ALCUT'l'A, 

, I am instructed to hand you herewith copy ot- a 
from the Chamber of Commm·co, New Orleans, and to 

\:·onld wi~h to nnswer it dil·ectly, or whether you 
w1th tho mfonnation called for to enable me to auswcr 

The serious and im portn.nt. qnestion of the abolition of t.ho 
Sih•er·coining _Mint at Ca.lcutta was discussed at page~ 427-
435 of the last Report of tho Chamber. In co.utmun!.tor: of 
those p:1p.ers the r.om1~1ittce have to state ~hat 1n re~tewl~lg' 
t.he workm(J' of the Mmts for the yoft.r lSSt"SS, the bovetn· 
ment of India intimfl.ted that they had decided to ret.ain t.he 

i\Iint. As the resolution is full of interesting in
the Committee reprint it below :-

NOTIFICATIONS. 

AccOUN'l'S AND FINANCE. 

11IINT. 

No. 58i4. 



-------- ,_______,_______~ 

Tolnl of lG ycnrs ••. JO,ifil 10,\Sl 

Of the imports ofL!w yen1·, 828?; lakbs wcm Lro1Jgl1tto Dombny and 
102 to Calcutta, of whrch only 639~ aiJtl 73~ lnkhs respectively 1rcrc 
tendered at the l'IIinls. 

3. Total coinage : Gold and Silvc1·.-1'hc 
coinnge of golJ. nnd silve1· at each of lhe two Mints 
yenrs is shown below :-

coin::~~ 0 o f11~ ::~ ~~~~ \1,~~~-1 ~~:1~i ~~ ~~ m( G~-i::;~~~ ~~~ d 0~~~;ltd1o :~a~-~ ~~1:e~) i~~~~:~:: 
mmt of the loan to GoYemment from i\lnhar:1jah Sind in, 

4, llecoinage of old coi1-1.-'l'he value of deliJCed and nncur 1·~nt 
coiu remilted to tho Calcutta ?dint for recoiuago was lh 62 1 98~38J 

. ____ Jo--------·-o-··--

Ynluoin R•. Yn]uoin R•. 
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Rnwug-;;t other re:~~om;, the ccot!Omy resulting from the ciosnre would be 
,111111! compared wtth the mauy advantages rcstllting from the 1·etcntion 
of two Mitils. 'l'his tlccision was also published iu the Gazette o( india 
of! he 23t·d June, 1888. 

22 .. 'l'hc Go~·ernor*Gcncral in Council acknowledges the efficiency 
11"ilh lduch the i\J!lltS aud Assay Dcpartmcats have u~eu controlled 
a:11d worked by the officers iu charge. 

NEW AGR!CULTURc\L INSTRUMENTS. 

'l'nE fo1lowinp; corrcsponclencc is published for the in
formation of "Members :-

From Chamber, to Director of Land Records and Agriculture, 
Bengal. · 

No. 568-'SS,-CALCUTTA, 26th July, 1888. 
my Committee io acknowleJgc receipt of, anJ 

thanks for, the twu lists no~ed below, rcceinJd 
endorsement No. 1191 (Agricttltme), dated the 

list of 1ww Implements which have been tested and 
the official year 1887~88. 
or A)..(ricuituml lmplellleuts which havo alrertdy 

ou, and which h:we coutinuml to ho usclhl in tlw 
of Beugal tlttring 1887-88. 

From Director of' Land Records and Agriculture, to Chamber. 
No. llUl (Agricn\ture),-CALCU'J"l'A, 28th June, 1888. 

to the Secretary, Bengal Chamber ol' Commet"c?, 
a requesL that the lists 11ltached mny ~e snbslt-

onc sent along with this o/Hee No, 944 (Agneulturc), 

of new Implements wllich have been tested and 
the official year 1887-88. . 

of Agricult.ural Implements wlnch have ~\ready 
on, aud which have continued to bo useful lll lim 

of Bengal during l8H7~88. 
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HOLIDAYS AND HOLIDAY FEES. 
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·?.fahomedan holidays,·and· generally· of the ftl'!'rtnge-

mc~;st~~n sl-~~~:!t.~,:L~~; r:~~:ut~o~~~tt~~~d t~r e~S~~~~~er the, 
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has been opened out of regulat' 
fee of Rs. 32 for iuward 
entry and clearmwe, i.e., 

reconunt:nU that the fee be ro· 
requircU on tho import side, aud 
on the export siUo. 

of goods, we recommend tlmt io 
which have once paid tho tranship· 
pay it O\'Cl" again when these are 

to atl01.lwr cxportin()' vessel. 
Gorcmment havingf\mnedy admit" 

at Calcutta the principle of payiuc~t 

--~.1-- . --
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b· GovenimCnt ·of the fees to wltat{·offiCers for work dono -oi1t of 

1~011 ] 3 tiou hours; tltis _conc~ssion should now be allowed in -respect 
lsnch .wml 1Ylten req111red fr?m the wlmrf ·Officers l)t the Petrolemrl 
Wh:trf of Bmlge-Bndgo. Httlwrto the fee of Ro. l . per hour per 
1hed ]ms-beeu taken l'rom the impprttn·s requiring the work. 

In respect of salt vessels, wo recomnieml-
'l'lmt in futnre the practice as to nnlo:vling snit into Cfll'go~boats 

sltonld bo made to conform to tho Go\'erument rule, and 
that any boat th~t applies he allowed to receive salt up 
to 4_,~ P.lii., the practice of allowing au intenal of b:tlf "!IIi 

hom for lunch remaining unaltered. 
Tlmt when a ship that has salt retained on borl.rd, but is not 

working salt, t·equires to have cltipping or other necessary 
work done below, she would not in future have to pay fot· 
the secoml provontil'e o!fieet' to superintend this work, 
hut that this officer shonld be suppliCll by Government. 

That .when a vessel discharging salt requires to t~ke in at·the 
snme time free oxpol't cat•go ot· ballast, tl11s should be 
allowed withont a third oflleer to look aftet· the export cargo, 
nuless the Superintendent or the Pre\·enti\·e Serl'ico Oil 
some special gronntl considers a third officet' necessary for 
the protection of the revenue. 

l'hat the Bonrd of Revenue should be mo"i"etl to make arrmigc
mcnls for ·~rantincT the cuilorsements on salt row:tnnahs 
:md issniug""'thc cl1a\ans reqnil'ell nilcr the sa~t has b~eu lal:ml 
dclirery of into boats on all ortlinnr}' holttlays, mclmlmg 

tlw lJurga Puja, UO · 
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Lastlr, '\'o suarrest tho n.tlvisabilily of :t manual 
Vuslom House Rule~in conueeliou \vith the work of 
Service being proprrred by the Superintendent fot• the use 
may requit·e it. 

In respect of tl1e memorials which ktve been submitted by certain 
mombGrs of the Preventi\'O Sen· ice, we are of opinion !.hat the complaiuts 
set fot·th in them are not ron\ grievances, rrud we have thorefore 11o re
commendations to make. 

The Commercial 1\JcmbeJ·s of t.ltc Comrnit.feo 
nclmowletlgment of the readiness with which .Mt·. 
bas met the wishes of the mercantile commuuit.y 
this euqniry. 

'Ve have had befom us a note submitted by the 
toms in reply to tho criticisms cou t.rducU in the 
late Yresident of the Chamber of Commerce and 
.March last, and we would sugg-est that tho 
Clmmlwt· of Commerce, as JesireJ by the Collector. 

COLMAN MACAULAY, P1·esideut. 
BOBEll'l' STEBL } 
RD. WYLIE, ' Jlembers. 
J. SCOBl~LL~ARMSTRONG, 

From Messrs. Sanderson & Co., to Chamber. 
No. 7588,-CALCU'l"l'A, '-l·t!t Oeiobel"7 1888 . 
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·of cus(om, consccntinl U.ax~, the work Uciug. carded on 
ln'('ak for holidnys Ol' Sundap. 'With such cases we do 
de:d. As to tho olhm· caso where 1' IYOrking days" 
1mve made enquiries with the following result:-

(1.) It seems a gmwml upiui?n that in the nUsence of 
:l,(;l'er.ment no public gazclteU hol!U.a,rs, not even those on 
Custom Honse has been opened fo1· all bn~iness in fOJ'IllCt' 
holida;p;, lmve heretofore been regarUeU as '' Wol·king tlnys" 
)o the custom of this port. 'L'he1·c n10st ccrbdn!y is no 
ens tom to treat any gnzetted holiday as a "working day." 

(2.) It is agreed that for free goods t!JC opening of tho 

J-~~·t:si~'J;~1lb~::; ~~~t~n; 1~ ~~{is suffieient to enable loading to go 

(3.) But it is nl~o agreeU. tlmt if fhe business of the port-is to :;o 
on dming tl1e IJoliJnys, -as usual, the labour diflicnlty will_ bo ·\'err 
·great., not only in loading ship~, but also for obtailling deli I'm',\' of.go01ls

1 
fot· instrlllce jute bales from prc~ses, aud eveu if laUour Le obtaiuaLle tho 
cost wonlr.l he mueh a bore the usual market rate. Some lltink- it \i'onld 
'be impossiLle to get sulfieicut labour, espeeinlly 011 tho threo_;Chier 
Puja days. 

In out· opinion on tho nbo1'0 statement tlwre 
cltarlor-partios whet·o tho lo;\(liug clatJSQ ref'ers 
"working Jnys necordiug to tho custom of 
days on wltich tl10 Customs Honse will uow 
cmJJJot., iu tlw nbsence of mnlual flJTangotueut, he 
cveu altlJOugh work cnn go ou all Jay so far :ts 
cult ius aro coucc!'!!er.l. 

Ships ha1·e been chnrterer.l, contracts fot· goods nnd theit· 
mnde, nud lny days cnlculated by sJ,ippon,, with rel'encuco lo 
of things wl1ieh existed up to the 2Gth ultimo, and upou a 
the deoision of whicb rests On the custom of tlJC port, il 
inequitnble to trent au innovation, liko tho preseut suJde_u 
the Custom House, as the solo ct·iteriun. That iu course ot 
tb,r, except Buudays and the fum· close days nauwd in 
will Oecomo a working day is \'m·y vrobable; but the custom 

~~i~~~~~~? t~~e gCf~~~·n~G~~.J gl(~ll~;;1~l I~:~~~~?~,~~~~r~t~t~c~h~·;:g~h:h~(ilt;~cl 
IJOt :1pply to any clmrter-p:uties Ol' roi"erring to" 
tln,r~," ontored into here prior to tlm the OhambeJ' 
its suggestious, 01· elsewhere jHior to n tlnte upon 
firms belonging to the Chamber may agrtle. 

Lc op~1~ ;~~::~1jfs bt~~~~w~~:u· "~~~y:hi~t~~t·il:ffa::·h:~lh :1:: ~~~~:~~~~~ 
custom, it would be impossible to lw!J in a UouJ·t of Jaw 
evou are workiug r.lnys to be reckoned in tlw lay tlnys. 

Hithet'to the main object in the :tgitaLiou for 
lm\'C been to rwoid inconveuience mal loss to tho;;o 
not to colllpel all to 1rork w/wtlwr they wi~hed lo or not. 

But Gm·cnHtHmt haring, nfter much comidm·atiou, 
11islu;s of lhu mercantile eomnmuity1 it is. essentially a case 

481 

5j1011]J thomseh·es come to nn un.dorslandin.c.: n~ to l~l~ 
concession is to have npon lhl'n' mutual doahugs lo~ 
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NcgoiiaU\o Iustrmncuts Acl.XXVI of 1881 
the_ Durga P11jas, or. other uatiro holidays 
wluc\1 are to be considered close days; all 
~-~~~~~es~~tbmit should be considered open purposes 

'l'h? Comm~tteo would here solicit a reference to section 25 0 
Act winch provides-" when t.ho day on w1 1ich 11 promissor. 1 f tl_10 

of e:xclwngo is at Jllatnritr is a public holiday, tho ins~rn11~~e~t~1~1 1l 
bo deemed to be due on t\1e next pl'Occdiu"' business 1 . " ",/ll 
e£fec~ of this section is to rtn.dct' it impo~siblc J·or any h~ond~~-or Li~o 
of _exclmnge. to malu_ro dunn~ the twch·c days of the lJurqa p,/ 
~!Ollllays, an mcoll\'DIHence whtch lHJeds only to be mentioned· to shj1~ 
Its ch:nactm·_; but that, such a rcsul~ sfwuld follow utalm· tho 110t.ificatinn 
usuall.r pnh~IsheU.. b,r Go>'Ol'li1!Ient m December, materially ~tren 11 t] 1 ens 
tl1e conteu!wn o.l the Com1mttee tlmt only t.hose days slul11ld'Lecle. 

d~~;~J~~~:~~~~~~:~~\~.;:~.~;;~~~;1 !h~e~~;~01:~:~~~~h are actually required to bo 

A ~·uling to this effect would prevent mnny disputes nnJ ·bo felt 
~s n. rehef, uo~ only in the city but tl1rongl10nt the country dependent 
c5r Its ~IHlllCIII£! on Calcutta. '!'he. Committee of the Chamber of 

omm01ce are prepa1·eJ to do their part by takinrr power from tlo 
Chamber~~ a l~o,ly-see circubr encloseJ-t.o declare~ oH t.he pnblicalio\1 
of the 1\l;tdicatlOn of G.overnment holidlt.)'S, what Jays will·bc rc"rll'dcJ 
by the Chamber as hohd:tJS uuU.e!' charter-parties. " 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 
No. 2,-CALCU'l"l'A, 2fJt!tDeccmber, lSSS. 

I :un directed to the 

i;~~~~il~:::. November, 

2. It is suggested that soma 
!o OJ~tpoi·ts like Chittagong the I'elieJ' 
11! Ualculta to the tmJe of' the port 
Durga Pujas ami other lwliJ:q·s fo1· 
Honse :nul in the P!'(wontive anZI Salt 
?ovoniOr,_I ~m to say, accepts the views 
·Lil? has lllt!matetl to the Board tlmt, 
domg so,. tho saJn!l anangemcnts as at 
at o~t!.r~{.1g po1·ts. 

holalt}-" f~\e ~~~~~ q~~~~~~~ ~~~se1~l 1t:::e~l 01~1 1 ~]1t:~ 1 
that1t shonlJ be dccla1 otl_ thit they lpply to 
and not ,tt dl to the Custom Ilouse the St:-tmp 5;1gtst1 n ]I A~sut tnces fo1 Utlcntti,' and the Govctn'ncnt 

1co at t JC B tnk of Det.g t1 On tl11s pomt I 1111 to 
me1 belli.; td,en to pubh~h the dttcs o! 'Mal;omcdan 
~~\ ~~oat~fi~~ts!ble • .~nt, .ts the Ch t~nbm .ne a11 rue, t] 10se 
been dcctdcJ\~' sG I undet tlte Negob thlo In~tJ nments 

) Oleinmcut th.tt the Sdt lto~>.mndi .tml 
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D ·l!nenls ol'the Boan~'s O!llce, antllhe Offices oflhe Col\cclorof 
c~~~~~ms and Shipping Muster, nre not to be closed on the date~ of• 
}! houH~tlnn holiday~. In regard to the Stamp Office and the Office 
at_a!iw Regi~tnU" ol' Assmane_es no orders have _yet been passed, bttt 
the Licuteunnt-Goi'Bi'll.ot' Will now co.nsn!t the Depnrtm~ntal antho· 
t'· ·tslo whether ,1etton can be unobJectiOnnbly taken Ill the dit·ec

:!o~:5r~wmmeuJed by t.he Ch:~n~ber oi'.Uommerce, and. willltereafter_ 
commnnicnte to you tl10 demswn wlnch may be nrnv~d at. 'rho 
Oflice of Government Accounts at the. Bauk of Bengal 1s not under 

:\:: c},\1!:;';~ 11 ~::~:~0~~~~~~~11 ~1~~~:::er~~:~re~!Il~\~eab~0~~P~:~~~~;;;I~e;\~\\~i's ~~~ 
p:trtment. Bttt a copy of tho present.co_l'l'espon~enee will bo conunutll· 
c:tteJ to diC Oumptrol!er-Gcneral for Ins mfurmahon. 

4<, The next recommendation made b.r tho Chamber is that 
(lte aboroment.!uned o!fioes shoull~ be. oponetl wheneve;· tl1e. Bank of 
Benrr:d itself IS open, anti that lot· this purpose tl1e notlficat10n to be 
pnbli.;lJe:l under seetiou 25 of the Negotiable Instnunents Act, should 
declare the actual days during the lJurga Puja or other native 
bolitlnys of more tlmn one day which nre to be cousidered close days, 
nnJ that nl! other days should be consitlenl O]Wll days for the pnl'poses 
of business. 'rho re1tson I'm this recommendation is based on tho 
incou\'cuieuce occasioned by section 25 of the Act, which provides 
tlmt "when the day on which a, promissory note or bi\1 ol' exchange 
is a~ maturity is a public holiday, the instrument. shall bo deemed 
to bo due on the next precodin;::- business day." lL is poiutetl out thnt 
th€ elfect of this seetiou is to render ib impossible fot· any hoondies or 
bill> of oxuhaugo to mature Juring the twelve days of the Durga 
P1Q'a ho!iUays, and it is mged that only _those days should be. de
clared public holidays nutlet· the Act, winch are actually reqmred 
tu~e del'oled to IJecessary religions c9remonics. 

G. In regard to thi:-~ question, which rai~os issues of considem?Ie 
imrortance, I amlo say that it is presnme(l that tl1e l'eeommendatwn 
of the Clmmbel' is not 'that some of t.lie holidays notified nuder t.ho 
Noaotiahle Instruments Act should be close :mJ others open f'o1· the 
pml•ose of1le,g-otiablc insti·nmenl8. It is obvious t~:tt siJCh ~proposal 
wouhl he ineonsi~tent with the pro>·isions of ,;ect.tOll 25 o( the J\ct, 
which contemplate that all the twlillnys not.ified under that sectiOn 
~hou!d be close as far ml negotiable inst.rumonts arc eoncemed. 'fho 
intention of tl10 Chamher is nndei·~tood to bn that the number of 
holiclnys actually g-azetted should be reduced. But this is in effect tho 
onmc proposal as has bt'ell rcpeateJl,Y pressed by tim Chamber o~1 
Gorennnent from time to time dnl'inrr the pn.'t twenty·fho yeats 
:uJJ 11·hich it was finally deeided in JSS'O, aftet· earof'ul considerati.ou 
ol'all its aspects, eouM uot be ncc~ded to. The, cotTe;pondence "-'ill,eh 
Ibm look place will he fresh in the meniOI',\-' ot tho C~lllmb:r. It \\liS 

maJe manifest on that occasion lhat the effect o( opemng. all the 
pub!icofliees wit.h w!Iich the lo11diurt opemlions oft.he merc:wttlo com~ 
munity are coucemed wonld not be"' limited to those offices,_ bnt Wot<!d 
ncces_~nrily luaU to tho opening: of every bank an? ~crcantlle offi.c,e m. 
lhccay. It would thus Jeprivc a ]argo number of lltndu cmplo~es.of 
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theirnati.onal !·~stir:!, nnt~ ofllcinls nnd 1.\0il-·officin!s nliko oflheironl 
opportumty ot geUmg n lew dnys eontmned holiday. 'l'he qn .!' y 
wns af?nin t':li~ed l•y the Chambe1: in \882,_ ant! wns dispo>ed of\~01~ 

1~·~~~ l~t~~~~:~~~~ ~~~~~~~·;~:~.~::~ 0i~ ~~\~~~;[.l~c[)i :~ l 2, datotl 12til SeptcmLer, 

''In reply to yonr letter, I mn dir·eetcd to say tilat the gt·onnds 
011 which the Ch:unbcr ~f Commerce now hnse their aq;nrnm1ts for 
the limitntion of tho Dwya P1\ja holida~·s to tOm or !he Jan 
were fully cousidcred bx tl1e Go,·ernment of' l111lia before the decisi~n 
conl:lincd in the lettet' to tlnl Gol'emmont of Beugn\1 dateil 2Sll; 
January, 1880, wns jlfiSSPd. The G'JI'ernot·-Gcneml in Cotwcil i> 
nwn1·c that the closin;:,r of the Go,·el'llllHmt Offices in Calcntla lOr a perio1!. 
oflZ days is prodncti1·e of some incouvmdenec to the mereantilocomrn11 • 

niLy; but, on the other·haml, it cannot. be O\'er\ooked that, in Lho words of 
tho Lientenant~Govel'llor of Beng":d,' the inron\'onienco mulloss which-

~:.:n :~;~~~~r ~~~~~~fou~0 ~~ 1~11 :~~: \ r: :1 ~~~1;ttt ~:·; 11te t;~~ m:J~~tJn ~-i 151;~;~~ i::~1i1~~~~~ 
~~till more serious hm·:lship on a lhr more nnmerous, thoHl!h leo~ 
inflnr.nLial, po1tion of the community.' 'l'ho Government or India i> 
bomHl to ntlach its propot' weight to the stt·on;:,r nttacl11nent which tho 
Hindu eonHllllHit.y of Ualeutt:t mnuifest to these holidays, un•l to 
the serious hardship which any cnt·t:dlmcnt to 1hcm wouh\ inQict on 
a .large class; and I am 1 tltet·eforo, to say that the Goremot··Genernl 
in Council regrets .that tho considerations now put forwanl by tho 
Ben;:,rnl Chamber of Commerce do not appear to him sufficient to 
J'nsti(y auy mOlli~ication of the m·<ler pas~ed in Junnary, ISSO, or 
t.Iw J'e-openin,g of a question which h:ts already been decided after 
careful consideration in all its aspects," 

'l'lte reasons then add need br the Go>ernment of Indin nrO still i1~ 
full force, ant! tho Licutt•nanHj-o\·emot' is not able to hold out to !Ito 
Chamlwr of ConHnet·cc an}' prospect of re~opening a qnostion which 
has been finally decided. 

li. The Lieulenant-Govenlorl howeYet•, while he is tmahle to a to 
cede to the request contained in yo til' letter, rli rect.s me to bdng- to 
tlw notice of the Chnmher that precautious ha\'e been adopted, b?~~ 
by the Go\·crnmcnt of Inllia and the Bengal Go1·el'tlment, to mt:t· 
gate, ns liu· :ts possible, the ittconvr.uicncc entailed npon tlte met·c~ntt~o 
conJmnuity by the closing of public oillees during the Dw·g<l Pu{a 
ltolidays. The Bnnk of Beug:tl is now kPpt. OJWII fOr fonl' days till 
1 P, 111., aud the Comptroller-Gclwl'nl ananges with the Buuk fot' the 
payment of the Secretat·y of State's bills aud of tho clue interest on 
Go\'Crttment Promissory Notes on the day~ the Bank itself is open to 
the pnbliC', 'l'he Mint nnd the Bullion Otfice, it is understood, m:d;o 
Special arrangemeuts for tho conduct of busineHS. Iu the Postal Dn~ 
partment thcs\J lwliJays are not allowcJ. Finally, as the. ChamLar 
have been forward to acknow]c(lge, l'ery important conce~swns haro 
recently been sanctioned by G()\'cmment i11 rc"anl to the Custom 
l-Iouso aud Prcventil'c Senieo llegulntions in ~cconlauce with tl.m 

4:-l:) 

-~ .' Go\·emment on lhe snbjecl. The Li~ulcnant~ 
mluse :~ tl Cl tmbr.r thnL he will do all in Ins power 

ass~~:·~he10pub{;c offices' to the requirements of tho 

·>I 

Gl 

OO>o.O " "' "'"'~ • "• '''""~ "''''' '"' ,,,,,,,,,, ,, I 
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Chamber's Circular. 

No. 211-'S.S,-CALOU'I"rA, 281/; December, 1888, 

'!'he follow in;:: is circulntcd fot• tho infurmnliou. of the Momb~11 of I he Chamber:-

HOLlDAYS. 

E.vlmct /noH ]>age 11 0!3 of l'm·l I of the "C'alculla Ga:elle" nj 
lhrcmbc1' ZGth, 1888. 

NO'l'Il'ICATION. 

7'he2Zml Decembm', LS88.-UnU.ot· SGction 25 of Act XXVI of 
1881, entitloJ '' l'hc Negotiable Instt•nment.s Act, 1881," tho LioLL
t.en:mt-llo;•eruor hereby dcc!at·es tho following days to bo public 
holidays during the year 1889 :-

5lh and Gth February 
Hth April 
20tll Aprit 
24th 1\'lay 
Hlth August ... 
24·th September ... 
30th Septcmhct· to 5th October 

7th October to lOLh October 
2:3nl anti 2·Hh October 

lst and 2nd Novombct· .. 
23nl, 24tlJ, nnd 26Lh Docclllbcr 

Sripanchnmi. 
Chait Snnkranti. 
Easter Satnrday. 
Empress's Birthday. 
Jnnma~llbmi. 

... Makdaya. 
.. , l lJnrga nnd Lnkhi Ptt· 
... J jns, 
... Kali Pu,ia. 
,., .Jngat!hntri P1\j~. 
,,, Two dnys preceding nne\ 

the day followiug 
Christm'as Day. 

Sundays, Now Yom·'s Day, Good Friday, nnd Christmas D.ty nro 
public holidays under the Act. 

Wilh reference to tho above Notiflention the Committee of tho 
Rongal Chamber of Commerce, empowered on thnt behalf by tho 
Resolution passd ni n Special General J..iect.in<r of the Chamber lwhl 
on 5th December, 1888, do hereby declat·o that" tho holidays spociliml 
hGlow shalt bo tho holi\brs during the yo:u· 1889 recognised by 
the Chamber nndct• Shipping Onlors nud Ohartol'-Partios as holidnys 
nccording to Uw custom of tho port :-

Dnte, 

In tho Dm·ga ana Lukbi Pnjns the lwiidays for sllips that hnro 
s11lt on boarJ will be l'rom lsi lo 7th October iuclusirc, 

All 8nml:tys :nc lw!i\\:1:rs . 

_J----
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Conics d Circulm· No. 2.llw'88 1(1e1'e fol'wrmlcd to tho followirr(} :-
,! Tho Sccrcl.at'}", Chamber of Commerce 

S~·duoy. 
J'I'Telbonme. 
Adelnido. 
Cnpe 'l'own. 
Natal. 
A don. 
Ha\'l'C. 

1\rarsoillcs. 
Trieste. 
Amst.cnlam. 
Hottcrdam. 
Ram burg. 

of Chambers of Hull. 

of tho United ~~~~~~~~;-on-Fnmoss. 
Greenock. 
Boston. 
NcwOr!onns. 
13enrral Nat.ionnl Chamber. 
Dtt;dco. 

The Seoretat'y :-

.. • .· r of .Now I Chamhors of Sldpping of t.liO ~lnntune t~ssocm lOll United KinO'(lom. 

r,i;~.~~~l Shipowners' Association. General Shipow;crs' Society. 
Clyclo Sniliug Shipowners' Asso-

ci~tion. 

Also to:-

G . t f I Tho Secretary, Dank of Dengrtl. 
o>ouuncn o , Cnlcutla .. 'l'mdes' 

of Customs. PortC~0n~11~~\~~j1~ncrs. 
Calcutta. " 

To all 1fcmbers of tho Olwmher. 

HOLIDAYS A'l' BO).iBAY 

s.,nct.ioned by Government fo~· lho yoar11 ~,sso,,.mb'ldcrl~~~~~:~:~c:t~ 
of Act XXVI of 1881, cnllilcd tho .~-,ego Ill 0 

Act, l~Sl ":-
... l day. 

] " 
1 

~~~~h~~~~J:;~~~~;.:• :i:i~l]~~i:ch, Thur.~j;J 
~~~~~~"~;m·~ ;~~3 ~J~~·~~· A~~~::!t1 S~~nrdaY' ~nd Nond;t;: 
Qnoon's Birthtl:ty, 2.4-l.h .Mny, Fnday ... "' 
Cocormnt Day, lOth August;, Satmday 
Goknl Aslttami J!Jth Anrrnsl, Montlay 
Gnncsh Chatm·t'hi, 30th Xu gust, Friday 
:1\lohunum, 7lh SoptcmbCJ', Satnrtlay "' 

z 
I 

J " 
l " 
l " 
1 " 



Pnrsi New Yen.r, J,l,th nnd 16th September, SnLunlny 
and Mondny 

Dnssera, 4th Odober, J!'ridn.y ... ... 
Dewn.li, 24th and 25th October, 'rhmsc.lny and 

li'riday ... ... ... : .. 
Christmas, 24th and 26th December, Tuesday nnd 

Thursday... ... ... 
New Yenr, 31st Decembm·, TuesUn.y ... 

2 dnys. 
1 dny. 

2 dnys. 

2 " 
1 day. 

HOLIDAYS A'r B011BAY UNDER CI-IAUTEU-PAR1'IES. 
In accordance with tl1e Resolution passec.l nt a Genom! Meetin 01 

of tho Chamber of Commerce, held on tho 22nd July, 1881, tho Coa~ 
mittee of the Chamber beg to inform ~he public that the following days 
have been fixed by them to be hohdays under Charter-Parties for 
the yem· 1889 :-

New Yenr, lst and 2nd January, Tuesday and 
\Vednesday ... 

Holi, 16th March, Saturday 
Easter, Hlt.h April, Friday 
Queen's Birthday, 24th l\iay, Friday ... 
Coconnut Day, 10th August, Sntnrday 
Gokul Ashtami, 19th August, Monday 

2 days. 
l day. 
1 

... 1 
... 1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1'\'lollllnnm, 7th September, Sntnrday .. . . .. 
Pnrsi New Yem·'s Day, 16th September, l'l1onUay ... 
Dussera, 4th October, l!'ridny , .. 
Dewali, 24th and 25th October, Thmsday awl 

Friday .. . , . , 2 days. 
Chris I mas, 24th nnd 25th December, Tuesday and 

'\'cdnosdny ' " 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF CmUiERCE. 

Committees of the Chamber, &c., and Mercantile 
Associations. 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

The Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce. 

I. Sm A. 

3. J. A. HALT,t, EsQ., 
~[llOSJlS.llALr.I TII\OTJ[EUS. 

,1. J. N. S'l'UAll1', EsQ., 
Mr.ssns. 13AL)!!W1 LAWRH & Co. 

S. R WILLIAMSON, EsQ, 
]'lbssits. FrNLA>, Mum & Co. 

G. E. D. WYLIK gsQ., 
Mr.~~ns. ~IAC!i:INXON, )1ACKF:NZir. 

&Do. 

& Co. 

7. W. W. PETlliE, EsQ., 
:!l{,,ssns. W. VaLE, KrNa & Co: 

8, \Y. J. !\1. McCAW, Esq., 
!\lr·:ssn.s. l(r.TTLr·:wELI., Bl'LLTIN 

& Co. 
\l. 'fiiOS. PAYN, EsQ., 

CO~!l'TO!Il D'E8cOm'TE DE l'A!\IS, 

Representatives of the Chamber on the 
Port Trust. 

~,~-- I ~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~~:~~~~~~;c~t•c). 
ll. B. li. 'fUHNJ.m., Esq. (acliuy). 
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Representatives of !he Chamber. on the Calcutta 
Mumc1pal CorporatiOn. 

g·j{' ~rG~~ri~'JE~E~Q. I {,,¥JS~t11~~ts~~; EsQ. 

Licensed Measurers' Department. 
1. .T. S'l'EYENSON, EsQ., 

MEssns. GnAIIAM & Co. 

2, T. HENDERSON, EsQ., 5. W. L. DA IT,EY, EsQ., 

1\IETHVEl! 

l\!Essns. Du:NC.I.N llRoTIIEns. 1\Inssns. C. Il. BAILEY & Co, 

!!. A.M. SYRIDTI, Esq., 
6. J. PltOPHIT, EsQ., 

TUIIKEll, MonmsON 

2. 

ll!xssns. RALLI llllOTIIlntA. 

Piece Goods Sub-Committee. 

Cl'"''"""• I'· F. nur.T.r.N ·;;c:::.: ,:,.~·.; ~l!LL!!Il&Co 

4. D. 
YuLE & Oo. 

~- C. ll. \VILKIE, EsQ., 
lll.Essn~. GnAIIU! & Cu. 

,. 



MERCANTILE ASSOCIATIONS. 

Indian Tea Association. 
D. t<EO. LYELL. E<Q, 

:ii!J:~sHo •. lll.l.CNI:lLL & Co. 

'· 

Calcutta Hydraulic Pt·ess Association. 

Calcutta Tea Tradet·s' Association. 

:-J. 

4. 

Co. 
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Jute Balers' Association. 
Calcutta Fire Insurance Agents' Association. 

5, IY. B. illAC'l'A YISII. EsQ., 
l'JESSilS. IY. B,)IA.cnnsrr& Co. 

11. BIS\'i' Al\IIHIL'R SIKDAR. 

Calcutta Wheat & Seed Trade Association. 

I 3 G. L. FLHIDUI!I!TII. 
. 1\IESSI!S. PETROCOIIINO BliOTHEgS, 

4. F . 
.'i, Jl, '· 

·~! == 
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1 
FORMER RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF OOM:i\IEROK 

1. T!Jat the Society shall be styled the "BmwAL 
CllA:llBEn. OF CommncE." 

2. That the object aud duty of the Bengal Clw.mber of 

Commerce shall be to wn.tch OYer and protect tho geneml 

commercial interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and spe
cially those of tho port of Calcutta; to employ all menus 

within its power for tho remontl of evils, the redress of grie\·

unces, and tho promotion of tbe common good ; and, with 

tlmt view, to communica!"e '"ith Oo\'ernmcnt., public auth01·i· 

t.ies, associations and indi.-iduals; to recei>e references from, 
nnd to arbitrate between, parlies willing to abide by t.lw 
judgment and Jeris.ion of lhe Chamber; and to form a code 

of practice to simplify and facilitate transaction of business. 

3. That mcrclw .. nts, brmh:ers, 
sl1a1l alone be a(lmissible as members 

4·. That cnndidntes for admission n.s members of tile 
Chamber shall be proposed aud seoouJed by hyo membtJrs, 

and be clectec.l the Committee' provisionally, such 
eJection to confirmation at the next ensuing 
General 1\Iceting. 

5. That the subscription of firms and banks shall be 

lG rupees per mensem, of individual members 10 rupees per 

mensom, and of mofussil members 32 rupees per annum. 

G. 'l'iJat member of the Chamber whose subscrip· 
tion shall be months in nnears shall cease to be a 

member, anU. Lis name shall be removed by tho Committee 

from tho list of members after one month's nolico of such 

default. Chamber shnll 
7. Tlmt the business aml funds of tho . 

bemuuaged by a Committee ~f not less )t.lm~ five nor ~-ole 
!h~n se>en members, inclnclmg the l refndent ~nd \Joe

to be elected annurtlly at a General _1\Ioehng ~f th_e 
tbe month of February ; the PrcsJdont, or, m h1s 

1 \r a-President, being Chairman of the 
abaance, t 18 10 . and Vice-
Committee, and in the absence of the . < Three 
President., the Committee to elect its own Ohanman, 

tofonn a quorum. 

8 Annual elections of President, Vicc-Presiden_t a_nd 
memb~rs of the Committee shall be cletermine_d by a ill[tJOnty 

of Yotes of members, such votes lll 
lobe issued by the Secretary, . and . 
~icrnnture; and no Yoting-carll shall be recel~'e~ for such pm~ 
" unless so authen ticatcd. All vacanctes created by th_e 

of the President or Vice-President from the Pr_est-
b 1 ·t ·c fot' Europe, 01 by 

dency for three montl:s, or y c eprn .UJ ction determined 
death, shall be forth wtth filled up, and the el_c the Com-

Totes to be taken as above nnd declru ed d . 

l'lll vacn,ncies created rrs aboYe, by the . Bl~a\~ 
lnre or death of any of tbc members of the Com~mttee, ~-at 
bef~rlhwith fi.lleJ up by selection by the Com~mttee, su jtec. 

to approval at the first Onlinary General 1.1Icetmg therea .. et. 

10 It is spe6al/_11 rt']liNic•d tlml,, bcfarc a mcm~tci: \:i';;:::;;:::1810 t:E~<c:e~:~ 
lire Commiltec, hi.~ nomimtlur shall hm c 
IS{teintlwcl·cnt of election !Jy ruting-wnls, . l II 

. h ld'n(J" )owers of vrocurahon s la ' 
, 9. That partles. o _1 0:: l be elicriblo t.o scn·e as 
1u the absence of tbeH 1Jnne1pals, "" 

members of the Committee. r re resentntivcs of u. 
10. Two members of a firm, 0 P r 

bank, shall 11ot.serve on the Committee at the same .Jme~c of 

11. That the Committee shall meet for the •purpo 



transacting such Lnsincss_as may come within the province 

of tho Chamber at such tunes as may snit their convenience 
and that the record of their be open to th~ 
inspection of members, regulations as the 
Committee may deem 

12. That all of the Committee be subject 
Meetings duly convened. 

r_eport of the proceedings of the 
Committee be pnnted rtnd circulntecl for informa-

prcvious to tho General tlfeetin"' 
at which such report proceedings of the CommiUe~ 
shall be submitted for approval. 

14·. ThrLt. the Secretary shall be elected by tb~ Com
mittee; such election to be subject. to confirmation at the 

next ensuing GencrnJ ldeeting. 

15. That General Meetings of the Clwxube1,; shall be 
held at such times as t.he Committee may consider conre

Hient for the despatch of business. 

16. That any number of members 
held to constitute a General Meeting, in 
with the rules of the Chamber, for the despatch of 

business. 

17. That, on the requisition of any five members oft.hc 

Chamber, tho President, or, in his absence, the Vicc-Presi· 
dent or Chairman of Committee, shall call a SpecinJ General 
Meeting, to be held within) 5 days subsequent to receipt of 
such requisition. 

18. That every subscribiug firm or bank shall Le en
titled to one vote only, and that the Chairrnrtn of Committee 
and Chairman of General )leetings and Special General 

Meetings shall have a casting vote in cases of equali~y of 

votes. 
10. That parties holding powers of procnration shall, iu 

the absence of their principals, Le entitled to vote. 

' __ J-.-· 
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20. That voting by proxy shall be nllowed, proYided 

proxies rue in favor of members of the Chamber. 

21. That the Chamber reserves to itself the right of 

c~pelling any of i!;s members ; such expulsion to be decided 

Ly the votes of three-fourths of the members · 
or by at any Special Genern1 

lhe considvrat.ion of such 

strangers visiting tho Presidency may be 
the Committee ns l10norary wembers for a period 

two months. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL OHAMI3ER OF OOMi\IEllCE. 

[Adopted ·at the Special General Meeting of the Chamber held on 
February 13th, 1889.] 

Name. 
1. The Society shall be styled the '' Bc:NGAI. OJWinEn 

OF CmmERCE." 

O~jcct. 
2. The object and duty of the Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce shall be to watch over unJ. protect the general 
commercial interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and specially 

those of the port of Calcutta; to employ all rueans within its 

power for the removal of evils, the redress of grievances and 
the promotion of the common good, and, with that view, to 

communicate with Government, public authorities, associations 

and individuals; to receive references from, :mel to arbitrate 

between, parties willing to abide by tile judgment and decision 

of the Chamber ; and to form a code of practice to simplify 

and facilitate transaction of business. 

Members. 
3. Merchants, bankers, ship-owners, representatives of 

public comprrnies and brokers shall alone be admissible ns 

members of the Clmmber, 

4. Crmdidates for admission as mem bcrs of the Chamber 
sl1all be proposed by one and seconded by another member, and 

may be elected by tho Committee provisionally, such election 

being subject to conG.rmrtlion at the next ensuing General 
lvlceting. 

·--~---
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,5. The locn.l subscription to the Ch:unbcr of Com

merce shaH be Rs. 2-0 per mensem, and the subscription 

of ruofussil members Hs. 32 per annum, 

6. Any member of the Chamber whose subscription 

8Ji,1]] be three months in arrear shall cease to be a member, 

and his name shall be removed by tho Committee from the list 

of members after Ollcl month's notice of such default. 

7. Tho Chamber reserves to itself the right of expel

linO'all)' of its members, such expulsion to be dt•cidcd by the 

roles of three-fourths of the members present, in person, at 
General l\1 eeting of Lhc Chamber convened for 

of such expulsion. 

An expelled member shall be eligible for re-election in 

the cuse of a firm, but not of an individual, after the expiry 

of one yeal' from the date of expulsion, provided frve mem

bers of the Chamber unite to recommeml such re-election. 

s. Officials and others inJirectly connected ;vith lhc 

trade of Calcultn, ot' who may hai'e remlered distinguished 

8mice to the interests reprcsentsd by the Ubamber, may be 

the Committee,eit.heron their own motion, or on the 

of two members, honorary members of the Clw.mber, 

visiting the Presitlency mny be admitted by 

as hotwrary members fur a period not exceed

ing two months. 

Any member of the Chamber shall ha;re the right to 

nominate a stranger visiting tho. city as an Honorary Member 

of the Chrunbcr under this rule. 

HunortJ.ry l\Iombcrs of the Chamber shall receive the l::tst 

Report of tlw Committee, may attend any General 
of tlle Cbamber held during t.beir membershit\ and 

mny speak at such meetings, bnL shall not haye a vote, and 

may, upon the invitation of the FrcsidenL or Chairman, as tho 

c:~se may bo, attend under like conJitions any of the 

ComwitLcc of Lhe Cltarnbcr or of any of Lhc 



Committees workinO" in connection wiLb or under tlle 
ChambCr. 0 

9. Members of the Cl11:tmber may, by arrnrwement : 
the Secretary, have t.be use of the I~ooms of tJ C \Hlh 
for tho purpose of discussing mercantile and tP ~e han: be!' 
only. .But this privileO'e shall not extend, to tl ,t e qu:shons 

bl" . 0 • • ' Je meetmgs of. 
pu Jc c~mmercml bodws not affiliated to the Chamber 
except With the permission of the Committee of the Chain be/ 

01'ganisation.-TnE Co:m!ITTEE. 

10. Tho business. and funds of tho Chnmber shall 

be m_anaged by n _ComJmttee of nino members, inclndina a 
President and VIce-President. o 

11. Annual elections of the members of the Committee 

shall :ak_e place in February, and shali be determined by 
a_ mrq~nty of the votes of members. Such votes shall be 
glveu m . c~rds to be issued by tho Secretary, numbered 

and beanng SJgnatnre. No voting card sba11 be received 

or used unless so authenticated. 

• 1l'be retiring Oo;nmittce :::hall intimate to members 

the m~erosts for \vhich it may be desirable that special repra· 
sentabves shall be elected. 

Voting cards shall be returned to the Secretary wit.bin 

~lneo days from tile date of their issue, and shall be examined 
y a Sub-Committee of scrutinecrs, consistinrr of two members 

to. be appointed by tile Colllmittec. Tbe resul~ ofsnch examin· 

at1_0~ sl~all be reported t?, and confirmed by, tho Annual 
~~dmruy General lHeetmg of the Chamber to beheldin 
J.l cbruary of each year. 

. 12, All vacancies created in the members of the o:m. 
mittee by the absence of n.ny member from Calcutta for three 

~onth~, or by depnrture from lndin, or by deatb, shall be 

:hllcd up .b~ selecti_on the Committee, subject to approvrtl 
at lhc hrr>t Onlnw.ry l\lectiug thereafter. 

xi 

The President, or, in his absence, the Vice, President, 

Chairman of the Committee, and in the n,bsence 

and Vice-President, the Committee- shall 

H. Five members of tho Committee shall form n, 

q11orum, ba~ ~ less number shall have the power of adjourn-

nwnt.. 
]5. ParLies holding powers of procuration shall be 

eligible to serve as members of the Committee. 

Hi. Two members of a firm 0r representatives of a. 

Bank shall not serve on the Committee at the same time. 

17. The Committee shall meet for the purpose of trans
business as may come within the province of th.e 

such times as may suit their convenience, and 

the record of their proceedings shall be opcm to the inspection 

of members, suhject to such regulations as the Committee 

may from time to time deem expedient. 

18. All proceedings of the Committee slw.Jl be subject; 

to approval or otherwise of Ordinary General Meetings 

duly convened. 

19. A yearly report of the proceedings of the C0mmittee 

shflll be prepared, printed and circnln.ted for information of 
member..s three days previous to the General 11-Ieoting at 

which such report an9. of the Committee sb.all 

be submitlcd for 

20. The Con1rnittee shall have power to appoin-t Sub

Committees of its own m 8 mbers or of the members of the 

Chamber generally1 and such Sub-Oommitt.ees shall be per

mrment or temporary or for special purposes as the Committee 

may dcciUe, 

21. So far as possible the Cktirman of a Sub-Committee 

~hall be a member of the Committee of the Chamber. 
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22. All Snb-Co1~1mittccs shall rc~Jort their proceedings 
for approval OJ' otherwise to the Comtmttec of the Chamber. 

23. _b.,or tbe of the more thornngh discussion of 
any quest-ions aift~ct.ing any brnnch of the trade of 

the Committee of the Chamber s!wJI have power to 

the Sub-Committee concerned to attetJd ·at a regttlar 
meeting of tbe Committee or at a special mee~ing convened 
for the purpose. 

Organisation.-AssoCIATlONs. 

2-1•. The persons or firms engaged in any branch of the 
trade or commerce of Bengal, whether members of the CIJUm

ber of Commerce or 11ot, who may organise themselves into 

an Association for the of their interests and 

the better trade concerned, may apply to 
tho Committee of the Cbarnber to be allowed to work in con~ 
nection with the Chamber, and such applic:ttion slmll be sanc
tioned, provided that the objects of the Association are not 

to the provisions of l~ule 2 of the gules and Hegub· 
Chamber of Commerce. 

25 All Associations connectt:d with tho Chamber sbnl! 
contribute to the funds of the Chamber a montldy -sum to be 

mutually agreed uprm from tiuw to time by the Committees of 

such Associations aud the Cormuittee of the CLamber. 

20. No Association shall directly remunerate any officer 
of tho Chamber of Comu1erce. 

27. The Secretary aud As.:>istant Secretary of the Cham

ber of Commerce sliall be e.t··otficio Secretary and Assistant 

Secretary of Lho As,;;oci11tiot1S counectccl with the Chamber, 

28. As.socialions connecled with the Chamber shall have 
the services of tlw Chamber's establishment, and the use ofthe 
Cham bur's Rooms and Library. 

20. Such Associations slmll nppoint their own Com
miLt_ces, work under their O\Vn rules, fix. from time to time their 

own rates ofsubscripli··ns, make Uwir own rules for the conduct 
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o( business and for nrbitraLions, and generally_ in nl.J things 
d t their own affairs, but may depute th01r Chmrman or 

:o~~~~~Commitfee of their members ·to c~nfer with the Com~ 
~Jittee of the Chamber. 'l'he. Comm1Uee of the Chamber 
shaH hnve the right of consu_ltn.hon and conference as regards 

~H)' Association connected w1tb the Chamber. 

Or-_r;aJJisalion. -ComllT'l'!!:ES A:\D Sun-OomnTTrms. 

lJCimn"'""""' or Sub-Committees of the Clmmber 
30' · tl rcc or five members. provided that the Com. 

oball co~ltt~~e l\ie~surcment DepnrLrn~nt may, ifthought desir

consist of as m:1ny as seven or nine members. 

31. The Measureme11t Department, est.ahlished by. the 
resolution of the Chamber passed at the Specw.l General Meet

illrr held on 4th October, 1833, slmll be regarded as a depn.rt-
m:nt of the Chamber of Commerce, nnd shall be by 

a Commit.t.ee to be appointed annually by the of 

the Chamber. 

32. The Committee of the l\feasurement Department 

ohall elect its own Chain;nan, make rules for the conduct of 

the business or the and generally lwve full contr~l 
over the funds and of the Department. ~t shall submit 
avenrly report t.o tbe Committee of the Chamber. 

, 33. All the proceedings of the Committee of t.h~ Mea
surement Department sll:lll be subject to the sanction and 

.1pproral or the Committee of the Chamber. 

3<1 The Committee of the J\Jeasurement Department 

mny, with the sanction of tbo Committee of th? Chamber, 

cxte11d the 1vork of the Department in such directwns as may 

be deemed advisable in the service of th~ trade of Calcutta. 

35. The Piece Goods Sub-Committee shall ~c appointed 

1 ld b tl e Comrmttoe of t.ho annually at the first meeting :e Y 1 bers oft.lle Oom-
Ohnmber after the annual electiOn of the mem 
mit.tce. 

36. The Piece Goods Sub~CommitLee of the Chamber 
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shall ordinarily consist of five members, but may consist of 
threc,.and shnll be presided over by the member of the Oom
mittee·of the Chnmber nominated to represent the PieCe Goods 
Trade. The Sub-Committee slmll be charged 'l'l'ith tl1e 
of working the Piece Goods Arbitration Rules passed at 
Special General :Meeting of the Clmmbor of Commerce held on 
27th October, 1887, and shall have po;ver, subject to confinuu
tion by the Committee of the Chamber, to make, revise and 
cancel the rules of procedure for the time being in force for 
tile conduct of arbitrations. The Sub-Committee shalt hare 
charge of all instruments and apparatus provided by the 
Chamber for use in arbitrations, shall watch oYer the interests 
generally of the Import Trade, shall revise from time to time 
the Import side of the Price Current published by the Clmtn· 
bcr, and shall in J anu:;~ry of each year make a report of their 
proceedings to the Committee of the Chamber. 

37. The Committee of the Chamber may from time to 
time appoint Sub-Committees of three or five, but of not more 
than seven, members, to be presided over ordinarily by a mom

her of the Committee, to consider any particuhr question 
coming before tbe Chamber, or to report thereon, and to con

sult with the Committee of the Chamber. 

38. The Committee cf the Chamber mrty from time to 
time appoint the Sub-Committees of the Charuber1 

of from three to five membera1 

some one member of the Committee 

sl1all be appointed Chairman of a Sub-Com
mittBe. ·where circumstances prevent the adoption of this 
course, the Sub-Committee shall elect its own Chairman. 
The Sub-Committees to be thus formed among others arc:-

A Committee on Shipping. 
A Committee on Land and :r-..Iines. 
A Committee on Railwavs. 
A Committee on Emigr~tion. 
A Committee on References. 

The Committee on Sbipping shall deal with all subjects 
shipping and the mn,nagement of the port ils it 

the commercial community, the working of 
B.ouse, and tho imposition, iucidencc or revisi·on 

. of fiscal duties, and u,ny other kindred. questions referred 

to it by the Committee of the Chamber. 

Tbe Committee on Land and ·3\fincs shall denl with all 
subject.s relating to questions of land as affecting the indigo 
and silk industries, the working of coal and other mines, 
alld t.he development of the mineral resources of the Bengal 
prol'inces, and all other kir.lh'ed subjects referred to it by the 

Committee of the Chamber. 

The Committee on Railways shall deal \Yith questions 
of the of new lines of coi:nmunication, railway 
freights, established mil way lines, of terminal 
nccommodation, and all other kindred subjects referred to it 

by the Committee of the Cbamber. 

The Committee on Emigration sl1all consider all questions 
rebting to emigration from the port of Calcutta, of natives 
of India, the movements of population in Bengal itself or 
from Bengal to the adjacent provinces, questions. afl:'ecting 

and other similar subjects to be referred to 1t by the 

of the Chamber. 

1'he Committee on References slw.11 deal with all enquiries 

mo.de of the Chamber as mercantile !lnd 
cnstoms, and shall net ns a for the of 
differences of opinion ns to prLrticular 
nud shall suggest to the Chamber such 
opinion be necessary at. any time, and 
prevent disputes whether any particular custom 
accepted as to have become a general custom. 

:~9. All Sub-Committees shall keep a record of their pro

ceedings) which rccortl shall be open to the inspection of Lhe 
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Committee of the Chamber. They shn.ll also 

ceedings to tho Committee of the Chamber, and, 

shall confer or consult with that Committee. 

. 40. It s:lall be the duty of tho Chairm~n- of each r.om
m:ttee nnmed m Rule 38 to decide the times when the Com. 
mrttee shall hold its meeLings, to preside over its rnectincrs 
to sign and authenticate its proceedings. "' 

41. Except in the case of to a Com-
mittee by the Committee of the Lhe Chairman of 
a Cornmitt~e shall hftve the right of directiug and regnlal-ing 
the proceedmgs of the Committee. 

42. ltslwll be the Juty of the Committee of the Chamber, 

at their first meeting after their election, in lf'ebruary of each 

year, to 'fippoint members of Sub-Committees of the Cbambor. 

. 4,3, Vrccancies on Sub-Committees shnll be filled by ap-
pomtuwnt by the Committee of the Clmmber. -

44. No Sub-Committee shall have tbe right of direct 
correspondence. 

45. The President of the Chamber slw.ll not act as 
Clminnan of any Sub-Committee. 

Du•r1u:s OF THE Pnr;;smE~'l'. 

46. The President of tlw Chnmbcr shall preside at Lhc 
meetings of the Commit Lee vf tlw Chamber, at all General 

J\'Ieeting:::, whether ordinary or special, and over all depll· 
tations. He shall also, nt the AnunallVIcetiwr of the mem

bers of the Chamber, acldt·ess tbem on such suL.fects as ho may 

deem proper to bring to their notice, but such address 

shall not be taken to the views of the Chamber or 
of the Committee 
cated by express terms. 

The President shall also, at such other lime as he shall 

deem proper, Colllmunicate h1 the CbamLer, or Lo Lhc Ccm-
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millee, such matJers, and shall make such 

iu his opinion tend to promote the 

aa(lincrease the usefulness of the . 
such otlwr duties as are necessanly 

Jlresident of the Chamber. 

Du·r11~s oF TIIE VrcE-PRESIDEl':'r. 

4.7:· '1'110 Vice-President, in the absence of the President, 

~hall have the powers of the President, and shall perform all 

the dut-ies of the President. 

Tm:J SEcrrE'l'AllY AND ms DuTIJi;S. 

'l'he Secretary and Assistant Secretary shall be 

tho Committee ; such election to be snOject to 

at tho next ensuing General Meeting. 

shall devote himself entirely ,to 

except in cases where he has 

permission of the Committee. He shall 

all oorrcspoudellce, and shall keep an account 

of the Chamber ::111d of all funds connected -with, 

way controlled the Chamber. He shall keep 
a~cllmtc of all of the Chamber und of tlw 

Commiltce, and of all Associations and Committees conn~ct~ 
ed. with the Clw.mbcr. He shnJl have the care of tl10 rooms, 
furniture, library, pictures and of_ nll documents . 
to the Chamber. lie shall give notice of all meetmgs 
the Chamber, or of the Associa.tions and Committees of the 

C~ambm·. He shtLll duly notify members of their election, 
he ·shall countersign all cheques signed by the ~residont_ol' 

of an Associn.Lion, Fund or CommJtLee, shall 

duos from members of Lbe Chamber or any Com
mittee or Association of tbe Chamber. He shall prepare.th~ 
Annual Hcport of the Chmnber nuder the g·Uidancc of the 
Oom.rnittee, and the Reports of all Committees and Associa

tions connected with ihe Chamber, and genern.-lly shall 
perform all such duties ns are incident to his ofilce. 



bO. The Assistant Secretrtry shall perform nil Hlrh 

duties of the Secretary as may be c:nnmitted to Lim from 
time to time by tlw Sccrctftry '>Vith the ·sanction of the Com. 

. rnittce. 

::\It:ETJ::\Gs. 

51. General Meetings of the Chamber shall be either 

Ordinary or Special, and :::hall be held nt suclt times as the 

Committee may consider conYenient fur the despatch of busi
ness. The Annual General ~I0eting, at. which the report 

referred to Enle H.! and the account shall be submitted, shall 
be held in the month of February in encb year. 

52. Any number of members 
to constitute a General Aieet.ing, in 

the Rules of the Chamber for t.!Je desprttch of 

business. T\,:elYe members shn1! form a quorum at 

General Meetings, called in with the 1\ules of the 

53. On the requisition of nny fiye members of the 

Chamber, the President, or, in his absence, the Yice· 

President or Chairman of Committee, shall call a Special 
General Meeting, to be held within fifteen days subsequen~ 

to receipt of such requisition. 

54. E1ery firm or bank being a member of the Cham

ber, and every person being individually a member and not 

being a member of any such firm or bank, shall be entit-led 

to one vote only, and tbe Chairman of Committee and 

Chairman of General Meetings and Special Generalllleeiings 

shall ha>e a casting vote in cases of equality of votes. 
55. Parties holding powers of procuration shall be 

entitled. to vote. 

56. Any number of representatiYes of a subscribing 
firm may attend General :i\Ieetings1 but only one snell re· 
presentative shall speak and Yote. 

~... Decisions of Gcmerr~l 1lcetings of the Chamber 

, . 1 °~-ome into operation at once, unless the time from 

~~~;,h they shall take effe~t ~~ expressly shtod in a resolu. 

ii·Jll duly passed at such :i'.I eeung . 

55 _ N"o resolution of a General ~leeting of the Cham~er 
to be confirmed nt another Generall\Ieet.lng 

, subsequently to the meeting at which snch reso· 
.~be :I _ t :::. the dealt 
lutiott h:ts been pas::et l cxcep a_ 

with in Rule GO. Bttt any , . 
\J>~tin(l' mflV be reconsiLlered atter an ~nternd of 

;h~~ si; tuO;lths fnnn the date of its betng 

>ided that three members of _the Chamb:r a . . 
such reconsiderat.wn. In tlus case the Ptesident, 

or Chairman of the Committ-ee shall call a 

t: ecinl Genet"tll ~fecting to be held \Yit.hit.t one month frot:t 

;l;edatc of the reqnisitiDn. :\t snell meehng onlJ: the b:lSl~ 
for which i.t has been called shall be dealt mth, ana no 

59. The President., on the suggestion ~f the Commit!"~ee, 
>hal\ call fl Special General .\lec_ting to c.-ot:s!der any qnesl-to~l 
which the Committee may destre to re.cl to the . Cham bel, 
within seven clays from the date of the rcsointton to t.lw.t 

oil:~ct pC~sscd by the Committee. 

60. A General )Iceting runy be called, after a pr~v_i~us 
notice of one month, by tbe Committ-ee, or by reqmslt.~on 
under Rule 53 to consider. revise or amencl the Rules relalm~ 

Arbitm.tio,ns, the ri..ules rchting to the ?llens:u~rs 
the Chamber's Schedule , of ?o~tuis;:~~~ 

the Chamber's Tonnnge Schedule for tlle 
I · l· 11 be competcut to 

of Calcutta lint no General~ eetwg s u f L d' 
consider or .deal with the Chamber's form of Bill_ 0 ~ a ~n~ 
. . . f . . nt.b:::. Resolntwn"' pas,e 

Without a prenous not1ce ~ . six mo 11 be. confirmed at a sub· 

at meetings h_eld under tlus rule_ sha nr )QSC after un inten•al 
>equent t!~eehng to be called fo1 the P l 
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of one month, and in tho cnso of tho Chamber's Dill 
l;ading, after an interval of three months, 

Gl. No change in this body of Hulas and 
sha1l be made except by tho votrs of 
members of the Chamber present 
Genernlllloeting to be hold nft,cr 
months. 

l\1ISCSLLANEOVS. 

G2. 'l'be Committee of the Chamber 

to Lime appoint Andi~ors, who shall [tndit the accounts 
nil funds connected wiLl! or controlled by Llw Chamber 
rcmu!Jeration to be flx:ed by tho Committee. The 
of the Chamber shall 

towards tile Auditors' fees. 

63, A notice mny be served by the Secretar.Y upon 
member by sending it through the post as a letter 

to such mom bel' at his, or in tho case of a finn or bank 
their, registered place of abodu or business in 

any notice shall bc: deemed to bave been served when 
letter containing it would be dcliYured in the ordinary 
of post. 

04. The Committee, or, in special cases, the 

General MeaLing may vote such a testimonial, ns may 
deemed fitLiug, ns a mal'k of the npprecirrtion of the 
rendered to the Chamber, ot· to tbo commerce of India 
any member of the commuuity. 

05. The ComwiUee sball h:<vo power to register 
Chamber under the proyisions of Act XXI of ISGO, or 

taking out a charter of iucorporat.ion as lhc la.w lllfl.)' 

and at such time as may be decwcd expedient, 

xxi 

A nBITRATIOKS. 

27th Oc!obm·, 1887. 

S. 11. J. CLARKE, 
Sac·rcfal'y. 
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G. On receiving instruc!ionR 
Secretary will notifY to tho parties 
tho ~\rhitratora hare decided to u:mmiuo. 

6. At the time 
ready, at the Rooms o[ 
nnd tho bnlo or bales 
UuloG. 

7, Good~ sent to 
those Rules will bo nt 
aircnr in chnrgo. Where 
atteUdunco. 

GENERAl_, AHDI'l'RA'l'ION H.ULES. 
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LIST OF PIECE GOODS ARBITRATORS. 

C.n.cuTTA, 2!ltl< Janum·y, 1888. 

LIST of ArbitrntorB, npprovcd by tllC Piece Goods A.rbitrntior,a Sub. 
Committee, nnd ndopted by tho Committee of tho Bougnl Chr11nbcr of 
Commerce:-

Mr.R. Appenzeller 

G. n. Cheelhnm 
, J. E. Donn 

W.Ellis 
A.Forayth 

, F.Fischer 

J.P.Fnrrcll 
, C. Greenway 

, E. A. Gownrd 
J, Ilorne 

n H. M. IInining 
C.Jon],ius 
J. Khunuah 
L. P. Lutrnri 
A. ~ron 
J. n.:i\Jiller 
J.D. Nimmo 

F.Ormorod 
W.Pnrsons 

F. Scouloudi 
W. Thompsou 
C.II.Wi!J,ie 
W.Wnrnock 

••. 1\lossz·s. Huber& Co. 

Kcttlowcll, Bullen & Co. 
Anderson, Wright&Co. 

& Co. 
&Co, 

1\lm·quardt, Lehzen & Co. 
, Kcr, Dods & Co. 

HnlliBros. 

Gisbornc & Co. 
Horne, Dunlop & Co, 

, J?iulny,ll!uir &Co. 
, Hoare, Uiller&Co. 

Sallugrnm, Khuuunh & Co, 
Halli Bt•os. 
Schroder, Smidt & Co. 

, I\Iacl:uight, Anderson & Co. 
Duncan Bros, 

Hoare, :i\Iiller& Co. 
, Peel, Jacob & Co. 

lhlliBros. 
Anderson, Wright & Co, 

Grnhnm&Co. 
l\Iitchell Heid & Co. 

Messrs. Ormerod nud Seouloudi nre members of tho Sub-Committee. 

xxvii 

LIS'!' Ol!' GENERAL ARBITRA.'rORS. 

CnCU'ITA, lOth February, 1888. 

LIST of ,ent.lemen nrrnngoJ n.lplmboticn.lly, nominated by molllbors 
oftheOiwmb:r of Commerce to sen•c aR arbitrators under Rule ,_t, of the 

G1ttCr~l Arbitration llules of the Clmmbet' :~ 

}!r,Joiln Anderson 
'l'W Amlerson ... 

:: D~IJc;Hlm Lall Atu\Jy 

,, W. Ellis 

1 G. Fl~tnbut·inri 

, C.li.Ogbourno 

, W.W.Pett·io 
, E. Russell 
"J(lhn ,I.,Ralli 
, ,\, P. HaJJi 
, .lamrs t\tenmson 
, B.Smidt 
, Jnmes Sutherlund ... 
, T, II. •.rl'otuwn 
, J.W.Walkcr 
,. W, \Vamock 

, E.D.Wylie 

by lllessrs. R. Steel & Co. 
.•. , 1\Inckuight, Andernon & Co. 

:::} 

J odoonr~th Chatlerjee & Co, 

A. Agclnsto & Co. 
Petrocochiuo Brothers. 
Duncan llrothers, 

I-Iorno,Dunlop&Co. 

Blackwood, J3lackwood & Co. 
MacDowell, :Mcthven & Co. 
Meyer Brothers. 

Kelly &Co. 
CJmmorcinl Union Office. 
Vnle, Co. 
Andrew & Co. 

RalliBrot.hcrs. 

Grabnm & Co. 
Schroder, Smidt & Co. 
Lauding & Shipping Co, 

Planters' Stores, &c. 

Gisborno&Co. 
Mitchell, Reid &Co. 
Mackinnon,Muckeuzie,\ 



G. 

7. 
8. 

0. 

!0. 

!l. 

1:2, 

10, 

]-!, 

1::;. 

LG. 

·~¢¢\ 
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SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES. 

On returns for Consignments if mndc in 

Meeting of 
June, 1861, 

2~- per cenL 

2~-
" 

2~ 

,, 
" 

2k 

2~ 

20. 

ao. 
31. 

32 

33, 

xxix 

21· 

' 2~ 
1 

2~ 

2~ 

2i'l-

' 
2tJ 
2\; 

2!r 
1 

1}-3'' 

Secretary. 

"'! 
1: 
giJ 

~ 
w" 

I 
~ 
~ 

i 
~ 

-~ 
~ 
f!: 

.fit 
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Tonnage Schedule and Measurement Rules for the Port 

of Calcutta. 

ARTICLES. 

Ctttch, in cases 

m~'an ... 
E\rphnnh' 'J'ool.h, in bulk 

I
~ 

Cwt, pcr'!'On,l 
Nctl. 

"' 

20 
20 

8 

20 
20 

20 
u 
20 

gt·oss 

per cent. 
lG 

8 

12 
lii 
8 

11 

lG 
14 

8 

20 

18 
lG 
20 

not oxcee<lio~ 
20cwt,groos 

20 
lG 
20 
20 

50 

50 

iiO 

50 
ilO 

50 

50 

GO 

50 

50 

50 

xxxi 

Owt. per 1'on, l'uhi·· Feet 
Nelt.. prrT<>n. 

-----------1-----,-,-

dj1ium 
l'~ddy 
P11lmntiuc, in bags 
Pe~s 
Pcpper,Lo11g 

, Black 
rbnh nnd Dertls 
Poppy Seed •.• 

Putchuck • · I 
lluga ,. " 
Tirrw Sllll, m bales .. ' 
llnUnns, for duunago 

~ 

)G 
)G 

•····• ,_tj,luls, 

20 
perc heAL 
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20 
20 
:!0 

GO 
.'ill 

1G 
w 

2U 
,'j() 

10 
f>(J 
iii) 

iiU 

50 

50 

50 
[i\) 

lO 
fill 

G2 

At a Special General Mectin.IJ of the Olwmber, Twld on the 20/lt Nov~m 
ber, 1883, it wa.~ resoh-ed

'J~bat foe Gmmy Bags and Gunny Cloth the ton shall be 50 cubic feet, 
not fll'COO(lin~ 2,2,J,Qlbs. "!J1"0SS." • 

Thnt the term "Dead Wei!Jht" shrill be understood to mean !he follow
~1~~ ~J·ti~~~t~;s~nly": Sugar, S11llpctre, Hicc, Wheat·, Gram, D!.utll, l'eag 

.xxxiii. 

H.\\". I. WOO!), 

I•1Jamwry,l881. 

'l'lmt good~ in cn~lrs or cn~cs be eahuln!cd at gross wcigllt when paying 

··~·I·I!I .. !!Vi!Ymm,.....,,... ____ r_"_ig_"_tb_y_•_·c-ig_''t_. ----- -- ~ ... _____ ._...,,..I!!!I!!I!!!!!!IC.Jf~~;~~~~~~~~~, 
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Forms of Boat 1\'otc as ado1!1rd at a Gcnm·a/ ilTccfing of tlw ClwmLrrol 
Commerce on the l'ith January, 1880, · 

No,,-----

·sm, 

Calcuita:,------18 
To 

PRE OOJJMJNDLYG OFFICER OF :I'JIE 

Ship>---------

Plcnsc receive on board the undernoted Goods ft·om 

I Messrs. _ 
:and gmnt a c1ean receipt for the same. 

I N.B.-~'biscargoisonlysbippeil on the special under. 
· standing that the Chief Officer will sig·n for all counter 

l
lo.r quality marks and numbers, and the Bales or Pack
ages are not to be taken on board except on these terms, 
and also when a Sircar is in attendance to check the 
tally. 

1 In case of any dispute. the Shippers request prompt 
information in writing from one of the Officers of tho 
ship. 

Calcutta1,-----18 , 

1 ]){crciuctr on boa\'d tho shipl-----

in good order and condition the undermcntioned Goods 

from Mcsst'I.L------

N.B.-The Chief Officer is requested not to take in 
~my package unless he is prepared to sign for all the 
qualifying marks and numbers. I ., ... .,r ~:=·'""'".~-, 
I . 
i I 
I Arrived alongside 

I Discharged 
,IRct1wncdl __________ _ 

1[Rcmarks-------------

l 

( Signaturc)-----C-lJ-ie_f_O_ffi_ce-1'. 

Moorings--
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CONFERENCE BILL OF LADING, 

[Printed from a signed copy of Bill of Ladhtg, dated 
11th April, 1881, agreed on in London by a Committee 
of Shipowners and Merchants, and lodged with the 
Secretruy, Bengal Chamber of Commerce.] 

SAILING SHIP BILL OF LADING-CALCUTTA TO UNITED KINGDOM. 

~-l\ippCtl, iu good order n.ml conJitiou, by ___ _ 

---- -·------ ~ ~· -----Whereof 

without discount bn~ otherwise 
A1·ernge ns acCU8lumed. lu llw CYcut of claim 

be the market pri..:c of tho J:1y aL l'urt ofdischnrgo 

on tho Jay of lhu tihip's repo!'liug aLtho Custom llouse, losscbnrges 

lV,;right, contents and v,duc !ml:IW!Cil. 

signed! _______ _ 

the Master's ~opy, t>\l_ of this tcuor and date, ouc 

m:cowplislwJ, tlw others to siaud ,·oid. 

Dalctl at C.:nkutln, ... lOS ' 

xxxvii 

CONFERENCE BILL OF LADING. 

L'xlr.Jci Jrm11 ProcadiilgS 
Clwmber of 

"1'ho Chrtirm:ul Enid. ho \You\,\ moyo tho llesolutim: ~~ -
" ''b[1t the fonn of Dill of Lnding-Cnlcnlt:l. to . Kl~l,.dom 

1 , . London on lllh April, HiS I, :t Committee of Slupowners 
~greed ou 111 • , f which is with the Secretary of the 
nn1l Jllcl'chnnts, .nHI cop} 0 b 11n porb whether iu LLc 
Bengal ChnmLer of Comme~Te, o ' 

[Hiteil Kingdom or othm~;~;;: .• \V. IL i\[eKewnn, tl!G followiug words were 

:', ilS [rum 1st Jn!lutlry, 1887.' 
~1\Jotl to tile 
, ":Mr. Jumcs StcYOUsou s\lcouJ.cJ tlw Hcsolatiou. . " 

"ll w:ts then, as :uucullcJ, put to the Mcctiug und carrted. --. otiou of lllr. \V. Dlccck, Vicc-Prcsi-
Tbis Tesolu\ton was, on.(Ttho •1::\e confirmed nt 11 Special Gcucrnl 

u~nt, se~oll\ll'd by I\h. Gom"'O ), 'hi <l''th NorcrnbcJ' lSSG. 
Meeting of the Chamber of Commcl'C(J lte Oll .-I ' 
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CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGHT INTO INDIAN 
CURRENCY. 

The full owing Resolutions adupted at rt General Meeting of the Oliamba 
hel1l on the 17th Jamwry, 1882. 

"'L'hat the resolutions adopted, :'.1st May, lSiG, 

into Indian cuntmcy of sterling freigi1L all\l commission be hereby 

rescinded, nnd that the following resolutions bG substitutad in their aten~, 
with immodiato eJicc!:1 viz. :-

1. tho nlmenco of any stipulation to the contrary, illerliug 

freight in Calcutta, including differences of freight mljustecl iu 
Calcutta, and all cornmissions on sterling freight made at Cnlcult~ 
or there brought into account, shall bo reduced into money at tho 

rate of exchange fot• Bani< Bills on Loudon on demand w!Jich shall haye 

boon cutTeut on tho runil preceding tho day when tho amount to 
be dealt with shall be 

to Uw contrary expressed, 

to moan the rate current 

3. " Thnt, for tho purpose of ch:u·giug commission or ndju~ting dill'er. 

onceg, freight expressed in dollars (Amoricau) shall bo comertod inlo ster· 
ling at n uuifuJ'ln ralo of fifty pen co por dollar." 

xxxix 
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Chambers of Commerce Tonnage Schedules for Ships and 
Steamers at Ports in 



:xlli 

Chambers of Commerce Tonnage Schedules for Shi s 
Steamers atPorts in India-(Contcl.) P and 

Colombo, 

AllTJCLilS, 

:xliii 

Chambers of Commerce Tonnage Schedules for Ships and 
Steamers at Ports in India--(Contcl.) 

-~ 
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I 

xlvi 

EAST INDIAN RAII.WAY. 

xlvii 

£30\J,3G± 10 8 

£252,232 2 2 

£207,954 H 0 

3 ' 

£Hl,670,GOS 13 2 

13,013,774 19 9 ----
£5,756,023 13 5 



-I 
xldii 

Out of Lhcse uot Working Recoipls have boou paill :-

3D,28,!JOO 12 

3t,OO,·iSS H G 

25,85,rii2 1 t 8 
lls-. 17,2J·.Gl,7!H ll S 

Rs. G,GB,72,012 G fJ 

pany ng. I,<~2,10,II2 10 g 

Rs. 7,10,!}1,125 I G 

CALCUTTA PORT TRUST. 

(Sec Calcutta Gn:::cttc, 30tlt J1mc, lSSG.) 







,, ' 
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·lilt•¥•· 

~~p~cial rulcs.Jor regulating tlw rlisclwrgc aurl lorrrliii!J of gm1powdcl' 01~ 
sl1ipboard. 



Mtificinl 
prohibited, 

G4. 

G5. 

Clerk in 

T'laco of lnnding 
powd"rfrom bouts. 

Lancling nftcr dn1·k 
prohibitul. 

of 
of 

lix 

Sn:cur, Il.JJLF.. 
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COMMISSIONERS FOR MAKING IMPROVE
MENTS IN THE PORT OF CALCUTTA. 

NOTICE. 

Tm: followiug rorisiou of tho scalo of 
by llis llonor 

for gen<::ral inf,H'lnatiou, in rwcordnuco with lhe 
of section G5, Act V (fl. C.) of 1070, null >rill como iuto force 

from the first Uay of Octobor, 1881. 

By order of the Commissioners, 

G. H. SU!l\IONS, 

1st October, 1881. Secretary. 

SCHEDULE A.* 

I xi 



lxii 
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SCHEDULE 



lxvili 

i~ 
~~ 

7 8 
:~ 

0 

0 8 0 ' 0 0 

1 0 0 10 0 

;~ 

0 0 0 10 0 * 0 0 0 10 0 
5 0 

~ 

~t 
0 12 0 
0 12 0 ~ 
1 0 0 

0 ' 0 ~ 2 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 8 0 i 
0 8 0 

~~ 

0 10 0 I 0 10 0 

p 

0 8 0 

i 

0 12 0 i 0 8 0 

0 10 0 
0 8 0 

. 

o···s 0 

. 

0 10 0 

I . 

. 

. 
~ 
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No. DESCRITTION. 

Rs, As, P. Rs, As. P, 

0 12 0 13 0 0 

8 0 0 
12 0 0 

Jler cwt. 0 1 G 0 8 o 

0 2 0 0 8 0 

8 0 
8 0 

ca~~.ippers to unload cai~t·s. Exporters must provide coolies for disclwrgiug 

2. On all cargo shut out from the >esse! for which it hns been sent 

iu!~~d~ rent when ~~~·te~Le2.let~~tr;orhi~;.l!J~ll~e111::·:se~·h;1~L~'e~1: 0 i~im0!1a:~~~ 
cargo '1'\'as sl1ut out untd documents fof shipment un 

board another vessellondiug nt the ,ietties hare been rcceil'ed, or the 
cargo is removed from tho jetty. 'l'he I'Csscl which shuts out the cnrgo 
incurs the wharf rout charge. 

3. The following goods 
of shipment, 

sL~::~t. for direct ~~~~~::::c, 
goods, indigo nnd opium 

By ot•dcr of the Commissioners, 

SCHEDULE C. 

W. D. BRUCE, 
Picc-C1wirmml, 

SCIIEDULE OP RATES AND OllA.HGES ON THE INLAND 
VESSELS' WIIAHVES. 

NOTI1J'IO.d1'10N. 
Trm followin!,l' rerised schedule of rates and clutrgos on goods pn~sing 

over the Inland Vessels' 'iVhan'es, hnring been npprored by His Honor 
the Lieutewmt-Go1·ernor of Bengal, is published, nuder the provisions of 
section Gi:i of Act V (D.O.) of 1870, for general informotion. 

By order of the Commissioners, 
!lhe 231·d Jtme, 1880. G. IT. SUf:UfONS, 

Toll cbargo A rate of t'llo nnnns ~~~·~~a;\~.i~0~! ~:~:~1jss~~~~~rJ 
' goods landed from, or sLipped on, vosBols1 not bmug 

sea-going ''osscls, using tLo nborc wharHlB. 

lxxi 

• • _ tliO fvrrgoing clturge, on nll goods lnndeJ on Su:Hlnys 
Jn nt1dJIJOU to nnd nul1Jori7.ed holio\ays, nn extra f;r, umou~1tmg to 

lloliU~y fees. 25 per cent. of the Ol·ilinnry chm·ge w1ll bo lcned. 
done Ol' after G r.M., 

made in addition 



_, 
i 

lxxii 

Rule. AuncLr.~. llnto 
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.... 

Ghtits on the Calcutta bank of the River, 

~----------·------ -- ------ ---------= 

Landing or Passengcl' Gh!its. Bathing Glti1t~. 

Bnrra S:tloib's T:Ttct Ght1t. 
)hteallroozGht!t. 
Alli Nuckhco Khun'B GhtU. 

I. Jlurl'U Sahib'~ 1-Bl Ghftt. 

2. }Ja!ca Dro~z Ghitt. 
3. Alli Nudrhco Khan's G\Ji1t. 

4. Nimuck Uehal Gh{it. 

Ght~t. G. 

9. Outrnmlload Gh!lt. 
10. lh!Joo Ghitt. 

II. 
12. 
13, Police Gh£tt. 

H. Armenian Glt:H. 
15. Mullick's or Durmo.hattu GMt. 
Hi. Mc~rbohm or Jlurra Bnznr Gh:H. 

17. Nmmb or Juggurnath GMt. 

18. Golab GhD.l. 
W. Prosono Cooml\1" 'fahorc'E Ght~t. 
ZO. NiJntoH:<h Ghilt. 
21. Ahccreclollnh Ghi1t. 
22 Dnrtollr.h Glui.l. 
23. TI1U1gh Bnz•n· G\,;1t. 

7. 

{.he G\Jiit 

10. Mallick'~ Ghli.t. 
11. Chnt!oo Lull'~ Gh:it. 
12. i\Iecrbohur or Jlurm !lazar Ghat, 
13. Kaw:tb or Jur;gurrlltlh Ghtil. 
l•L rrosono Coo1n1tt' •r,,got·e'~; GliM. 

15. NimtollnltGMt. 
}(3. Mnnick Dose's GhM. 

17. Ahccrcctollnh Gh:'!L 
18. l\Iohuuloncy's Gh:it. 

Hl. Rut.h Ghilt 

20. 
21. 
22. 
23. ]Inssy Jiittor'g Ghftt. 
2-J. ~'nkoor llarf;o Ghftt. 

25. 
2G. 

27 
28. 
20. 

---------------~ 
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Gltd.ts on the Ilowrah bank of the Rii!CI', 

Public Lnmling- Ghttts. Public Rnthing Ghtits. 



lxxviii ls.Ji.iX 

Tl1A WA-REHOUSE. 
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TONNAGE SCALE FOR PILOTS. 

Trm scale came into force nuder t.he orders of Govern-

giving cover to a resolution of the Lieutenant-
4th July, 1888:-

Bnmch Pilots 

Senior Mastel' Pilots .. 
Junior Master Pilots 
Mate Pilots 

f.ons and 

1,200 to tons, 

from 1,200 to 1,700 tm1s. 
np to 1,200 tons, 

STRENGTH OF THE HOOGRLY PILOT SERVICE. 

By !he resolution of 4th July, 1888, Ll1e strength of the Hooghly 
Pilot Service was fixed as under :-

Branch Pilots 12 
Master Pilots 35 

JHato Pilots 12 

1'otal . .. 60 

PILOTAGE CHARGES FOR CALCUTTA, 

oN Sml's \'lSI TINa TrrE PoRT 
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THE COMMERCIAL FLEET OF CALCUTTA. 
A1'1'ivals in the Po1·t. 

1878 608 621,687 1,020 B±O 95 628,011 1,&36 

1874 552 560,867 1,042 429 108 653,682 1,540 

1875 478 490,788 1,105 454 105 780,816 1,737 

1876 508 550,204 1,095 400 149 724,740 1,793 

1877 600 70fl,878 1,130 652 161 987,323 1,788 

1878 646 742,339 1,141 726 165 1,314,605 1,805 

1879. 478 531,857 1,118 480 128 898,082 1,833 

1880 454 567,415 1,249 442 186 848,564 1,988 

1881 478 570,817 1,208 506 168 1,009,052 1,991 

1882 

1883 632 039,974 1,208 619 208 1,342,218 2,170 

I 
188:1. 

•
·.·.· 1482 

371 486,374 1,307 

603 22G 1,371,802 2,279 

1885 

605,567 1,247 

532 188 1,243,500 2,883 

''! li 1886 444 610,457 1,361 587 191 1,368,982 2,322 

[:,,_ 1887 34.9 507,862 1,45G 676 179 1,646,677 2,435 

•i 
1888 300 457,401 1,480 745 184 1,818,424 2,440 

,, 

• 

lxxxiii 

BENGAL OPIUM. 

Slal~m~nt aluming tlt/J Quantity, A.oeragtJ Priae, anrl Grosr Proceeds of 
Bellgal Opium sold in eacl1 yBar from 1870 to 1888. 

run. 

1870 

1871 

1872 

1873 

1874 

1875 

1876 

1877 

1878 

1879 

1880 

1881 

1882 

1883 

1884 

1885 

1886 

1887 

1888 

Qunntityiu 
Cbm!IS. 

48,000 

52,000 

42,900 

42,000 

45,000 

45,000 

47,000 

48,000 

54,000 

60,000 

56,400 

56,400 

56,400 

55,150 

47,550 

49,992 

54,000 

57,000 

57,000 

Avenge rrice, 

Rs. As. P. 

1,107 2 6 

1,219 1 11 

1,412 3 0 

1,275 2 3 

1,224 

1,244 13 1 

1,281 0 8 

1,264 15 

},243 

1,150 

1,326 0 5 

1,351 

1,240 10 8 

1,240 6 10 

1,286 15 0 

1,254 14 6 

1,154 !1 3 

1,067 8 1 

1,089 10 3! 

Gra!ll! Proceeds. 

Rs. As. P. 

5,31,43,524 6 0 

6,85,94,461· 12 

6,05,82,944 

5,35,56,050 

5,50,98,480 4 2 

5,60,16,950 0 0 

6,02,09,150 0 0 

6,07,17,725 0 0 

6,71,35,570 

6,90,34,470 5 10 

7,47,87,957 

7,62,19,583 8 8 

6,99,73,810 0 0 

6,84,09,662 3 10 

6,11,93,905 

6,27,35,273 4 0 

6,22,19,383 0 0 

6,08,47,800 0 0 

6,21,09,730 



lxx:dv 

Slalemcnt showillq the Qr . Ben . mnlzty, At:craga Pl'icc, and G!'OES ' 

6,08,47,800 0 0 

•. s 

Jxxxv 

BO~~BAY COTTON GOODS TRADE. 
'•c/ Bombay Mmmfactarcd Piece Cloods ancl YaJ'lts f•·om Bomb«y Port only. 

·Official Rdnrns.) (Yaws encling 31st Na•·ch.) 

:\E~,,~;11'\ :,.~~ t~\·~~~~~~f"\.1\~\1~1 ~!~=~ 
1'

1
'n'TonL l>!lS113GSS lOG"i71 10 100113() JOi\13431 \919 101 l0lm"31 100 

r----- ---~-~------------_ ________..:.---
1885-86 . 
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EXCHANGE. 

DATE Oil' MAIL, Telcgra· 
pbic. 

1887, 

lith 

18th " 
25th " 

Bib " 
I lith .. 
22nd .. 
lst .March 

'"' 
15th .. 
22m!, 

29th " 
5th April 

12th 

19th 
" 

26th .. 
3rdMny 

lOth 
" 

17th .. 
21st 

28th " 

!' 4th June 

11th .. 
18th 

" 
25th 

" 

• 



. ,' • 

DATE Oi' MAIL, 

1888. 

3rd Jnnu~try ... 

lOl~ 

17th 

'"" 
31st 

14th 

2lat 

28th 

6th Mnrch 

lStb. 

20th. " 

27th 

Brd April 

lOth 

17th 

2Uh, 

la\,Mily 

'"' 

l.xxxviii 
lxxxix 

'EXCHANGE, 



....... 

30lh 

l~lh 

20th 

20th 

4lh Dec~muo~ . 

11th 

18th 

2~th 

xci 

EXCHANGE. GOLD-EXCHANGE. 
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• 



IMPORTS INTO CALCUTTA. 
'Blalcmcn~ showing the [nternal1'racle of Calcntta 

as compared 'with the fignn;s of the 

IMPORTS INTO CALCUTTA-(O'"''"'""·l 
fl<llenwnl slwwi 11g the lntel'nal Trade of Cal~11tta d~tring the yem• lSS'i -88 



• 

xc"i 

EXPORTS FROM CALCUTTA. 
Statcmcut showing tltc Int~l'llal 1'mde of Oulcutta dtwi,1g a1e year 1887•83 

as compm•ccl w1tlt tlwjigut·es of tlu two P''cvious years. 

lluild!n~moterlnio-
1.-Limenndl•m••tonn 
2-llr\ckoft11d1'ilo• ... 

CanosnndratlaD! 
Cooutohouo ••. 

~:~'l"..':d"C!~:p•ueae ~.""" 
Oot!on,nw 

D~~~fn'di~~etiolo- ··• 

g:=::.\i1~~:rmunj:~. 
~.-Tnrmerio 
G.-Olhorkiude ••• 

Earlhcnwureaudporcelo!u 

llideonndekin•-

~:=lfkr:rur~:i~:r:."gonts, a~l~; 
Ro1'U ,,, 
Jawollory,o!:o.-
L:~=Je,.cllcry •.. lh, 

t=~f.~t"' 
S.-Stiokan<lolhori;jnde 

Qnaumy, 

1,\"H 0,201 

8P,GG9 
eu,ao~ 

5,012 

.. 
1'01 

6,ii5~ 

52,120 
63,8U3 

6,1~1 

V•luo, 

ISS6.Si. lBS7-S!, 

20,5!,soo 2o,n,G3o cs,~a,os; 

8,4\S B0,~5,600 a~,IO,OO!I 4,7i,!U3 

23ii,719 

22,8;JB,Il7 
!i,OS! 
1~.61· 
lli,Olb 

1,022901 
as,eru 

20,25~ 
03,6L~ 

6,00~ 81,291 

1,000 

1,625 
2\,~Sl 

2!:i,i03 

1,2t~~~ 1,9o,IJ~ 
2,83,598 I,GO,b!O 

17,61,6~1 ll,~l,8i9 
8B,S2G 1•,2~S 

8,83,916 

®,SO,OOS 
~,;,Hr. 

81>,;>0 
1,i&,IDl 

76,913 
l,l2.~G.I 

OG,!iiO 

xcvii 

EXPORTS FROM CALCUTTA-(Oo»U"'""·l 
. 1 81wwiug t/!e Intmwl T1•ade of Calcutta dzw~ug tlle yem· 1887-88 
r;ttmm as comparecl 1vitlt tile figures~~ tl1e ttoo P''CV1011B years. 

Lli~OrAliTICLU, QUQntily. ~~--~-~--
~-----~~~~ 1895-SO. 

Y••'~",j:_ monufaetnrl'! 

,.,No. 
,.,llo, 

or 

5S,U25 

Jr,~,6110 239.754. 
1-B•,.••d••PP•• 

't1":;·;.,tolo 

... Mds. 
1,20~,ll2 ],~~:~~~ 41J,OH 

0 Gi~~~~ 1,2Stm 

~oud~~loro 4,&l.O 0,19.1 

';"j\:~~. 43,001 41,ar.s 

1-Jlloth~rkind• 
dO••,OI~ 2H.1P5 . - 8,2li,ii3~ s,oso,an 

l~~~~~~oo anb;iance• 
2,070 2,753 ... 

69,41l' oo,H~ 

];-llil ... d.- "' 1/.07 .. 6~.~~~ 
roJ.~s2 

4,160 .. o~.o~o ;o.~o2 

2·r~~ 3,:: 
.,_ 2,DU 3,3!6 
1-llow .. , 
1.-llonorootur..t(F;,,op•an)" 1!8, 
1- llit\n (lndisu) ... 

!Jim- 93,726 
o,-Bot~l-nnto .,, ... lids. SB,Ot8 

i,-Allotborhind• 
17 .... ~91 203,631 

r~:~·dmarbto 
'iS,!02 6G,Gi6 

121,862 lDi,tOO 
1,-Draiood 

•1;;:Uh<lroioed 
267,'1~2 ~SU,8j0 

1.-lodinl\ ~.OJ~ 2,g~~ 

~~~~,.;.~~ 16j,Oi3 172,167 

1~Timl••• 
21J:!,M3 2!ij,Oi4 

t-Firowood g~:~~i 
108,6~~ 

w';~•mboo• 
,',','IS·~. 60,818 

j~~~~:::.::· ~:;::~:;:: :!::-
~.121 2,5j7 

dill'-

J~~:::r~~·u~:J·~. ... ...... 
t.,-l!i!ror ----

TotnV.o.L'Il'll ... 

30,1"26 

1.s~.s~a 49,61.631 
13,43,769 ;s,u,o;o 

~~:~~:~~ ~~~~:~:m 
2,017 78,16.\'00 
0,9'; ~!.011,600 

lis. 

l,fo9,133 
;,r.91l73 

Oi.OO,Oi~ 
SMiii 

75,29,149 
80.1'3,306 
66,71>,79~ 
O,'i6.~1 

z;;~~~~ 

1385,695 

G0,1'830t 

2~:~~:~~g 
63.~9.~19 

2~~:i:;g 

41,038 
4,7P,~J1 

83,00,514 
2,}~gtlli 2,:;;~t~~~ 

!.~:~:~~~ 
2,~0,61,100 

4.074 18,165 2·1,1l4 31,5U 

OG,OSG 2,37,66~ 4,13,~90 3,85,170 

~.472 
c,42S D,l'/0 

0,1~:~~ 
20.00.~7i 2-'·1~~~ 1o,r.a'i 
2,60,10~ 3,89,009 

oo,:.oJ 
4,5~9 B~,i~~ 00,43~ 

i,o;;; u,sw ''"iS,.t~~~ 

2,612 
H,SG,312 ]0.55,4ff. 

~~g;~~ ~:~~:~~~ 

9!,71'0 
P,G2,•·10 9,2"<,700 

6i,i2,1S3 6i,~O<l3(1 

l·::m 2,0t,dl9 l,GO,Sii5 

1,Gl'P30 
2079,010 u~~:!~~ 

3,68,884 
12,00,'0.6 

2.~~~ t,~u~~ 1,01~i~ 

1,65,006 
18,to,U3 H,ll,OU 

6,lJS,r.GO 

2,M~~~ lO,~~:~g 20,tr.~ 

m,B24 
ll.~~ 6,162 

47,120 5l,CGO 
2,GS7 

~~:iHll 
35,;3,5~1 

...... 4,ll:~~~ 

fg~:i~ 
20,66,116 J9,3i,OSS 

. ..... 81,01,037 76,05,0!1 

7,53,160 2,60,500 1,45,9011 

-------- U.SO,Uii,!i65 21,0i.~3,630 ~7,1l0,6l,OI3 

13 
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TABLE SHOWING THE BALilNCES OF TRADE 
FOR TWENTY YEARS. 

Fc\AXCiAL YEAR. 
Infa\'Our of India. Against Inc1ia. 



'!'HE TOTAL NET VALUES OF MERCHANDISE AND 

TREASURE ARE GIVEN. GOVERNUENT STORES 

AND THEASURE Aim EXCLUDED, 

1868-69. 

IMPORTS.-

Totnl Hs. 

EXPORTS.-

cufnced 

To!nl Rs. 

Dnlnncc agninst India 

1869-70. 

IMPORTS.-

TotalRs, 

EXPORTS.-

Total Rs. 

Dalancc in fnvoul' of Iudi[l. 

G0,73,73,09G 

513,77,48,574 

G7,82,70,134 

• .. Rs.. 71~31,019 

"'l'he 1'•n·ilf Vnlnes of Cotton Goods nnU of the principal Mc\.nl~ wcro reUuc~d Oil 
tm urerngo by 15 pot· cent, on the 18th Murch, 186\1, 

Total Rs. 

Balance in r.,,our of India 

58,87,4:±,5541 
=---~-

---
Gl,4fl,l!l,148 
---~ 

... Rs. 2,!31,7•1,59-.b 

58,GG,G4-,308 

G3,18,5S,Ll74 
1,47,00,925 
3,83,51,200 

~~· 
= 

... Rs. 9,8S,OG,291 

---~~ 

... Hs. 3,3D,22,521 



EXPORTS
Merchandise 
Treasure ... ... 
Government Paper, cufaccd 

cii 

Total Rs. 

Total Rs. 

Balnnco in favour of India 

EXPORTS.
l\lerchandise 
1'reasure ... . •• 
Goror-nment Paper, enfaced 

Total Rs. 

Total Rs. 

Balance in fnvour of India 

1875-76. 

written off 

EXPORTS.
Merchandise 
1'reasuro ... . .. 
Government Paper, enfaced 

Total Hs. 

5G,72,50,27[l 

D9,71,'1·7,S51 

... Rs. -2~~m:;; 

58,15,37,773 

59,G3,LJ:.,Gl0 

... lls. 1,47,7G,84.G 

61,00,16,721 

Total Hs, Gl,•.t0,4·5,089 

D11lance ngainst India ... Rs. 40,71,633 

....;.,rl·-1 

ciii 

1876-77-
IMPORTS . ..,-

Total lh. 

ES:POR'rs.-

Total Rs. 

Ba\ane<~ iu favour of ludia 
1877-78-

HIPORTS.-

ToLalRs, 

EXPORTS.-

'l'otrll Rs. 

n,,\ance against India 
1878-79· 

IMPORTS.-

EXPORTS.-

'l'otnl Rs. 

J3alr.uco in fti\'Otll' of India 

64,34,72,804 

67 ,3D,50, lOS 

••• Rs. 3,01,77 ,3M 

74,32,24,700 

-------

... lh 32,Gl,Gl2 

'70,82,08,•.1,31 
------

... Rs. 5,20,63,423 



• 

civ 

1879-80-
I~1PORTS.

l\!crc1Htndise 
Trensure ... 
Council Drafts 
Prirate Hemittnnces ... 
Govornuwnt PnjlOr, written ofi' 

EXPOR'l'S.-
1\Ierchnndiso 
'1\eaSUI'O ,,, ,,, 
Go1·orument P:1per, enfnced 

Dnlnuco iu fnvout• of Iudi~t 

Total Rs. 

Totnll~s. 

1880-81· 
E\1POR1'8.

lifcrchnudise 
'l'rensuro ... 
Council Drafts 

~~~~:~:.~~~~~~i~~~~~~s writ'i~u oiT 

E:S:POR'rS.-
1\icrcham\iso 

~~~c,:~s~~~~cnt 'f;nper1 enfn~~d 

Dnlnncc ngniuat India 

'l'otal Rs. 

Total Hs. 

Ii'l1POR1'S.
.l\1ei·chandise 

1881-82. 

'l'rcasure ... 
Council Dr·afts 
PI·i1•nte Rcmil.tnnces 
Gorcrnmcnt Paper, writ·l~n oif 

EX.PORTS.
l\ict·chnndiso 
'l'rcasnrc ... . .. 
Govermnent Paper, enfacod 

lhlance in fa your of Iu~in 

Total Us. 

Total Rs, 

71•,GS,4G,777 

... Rs,---;Z{l,S~~ 

81,70,53,127 

78,03,22,180 

..• Rs. 2,8G,30,D:l.7 

S4·,D.'3,51,12G 

87,37,4D,5H 

•.. l~s. 2,43,08,388 

1882-83-
JMPORTS.

Merchnudise 
'l'reasure ... 
Q,uuci! Drnfis 
p1·iv11te llomittnn~es ... 
Goveruweut Pnpcr, written qff. 

ES:PORTS.
McrchnnJise 
Treasure ... • .. 
Government Pnpoz·, onfncod 

Bnlunco in frwour of Iodin 

Total Rs. 

Total R~. 

1883-84, 
D!POR'I'S.~ 

J\Ierchnndiso 
Trea~nre ... 
Council Drafts 
l11'intlo H.cmit.tances ... · 
Government P:<per, wt·illcu ofT 

EXPOft'l'S.
~lcrclumdise .. 
'l'rCMill'C ,., 
Govot·ument Pnpcr, oufuccJ 

Balance ngniust India 

'l'olal u~. 

Totnl Its . 

1884-85: 
IiiiPORTS.-

J\Iercl,andise 
'J'roa&uro ... 
Uouncil Drnfts 
Pri1':1te Remittances ... 
Govomwcnt Pupcr, Wl'itten off 

E:S:.PORTS
Merchandi~e 
Treasure ... 
Goverumeut Paper, cuf11Ced 

•rotnl Us. 

50,00,30,405 
13,45,.'31,572 
18,41,52,5\13 

2,00,25,Dfl5 
3,27,40,0G0 

87,l•.t,Sfl,G25 

89,70,46,437 

,,, Rs. 2,55,56,812 

52,70,B8,9\2 
12,87,79,633 
22,85,B3,GG9 
2,00,25,995 
2,1 G,oo,ooo 

Oi,li0,28,20!l 

91,15,28,679 --
Rs. 1,44,99,530 

63,14,93,110 
13,87,88,4·78 
1G,02,84,DL2 
2,00,25,095 
2,27,00,000 

87,32,92,495 

83,20,05,283 
1,88,73,300 
2,00,00,000 

•roLul Rs. 87,08,78,5B3 

llnlnncc-ngninBt ludia 
... Bs. 24,13,!)12 

H 



CYi 

IMPORTS.- 1885-86. 
Merchandise 
1'reasure •.• 
Council Drafts 
Private Remittances '" 
Government Paper, writ"t~u off 

EXPORTS.
Merchaudise 
Treasure 
Government P'apor, enfa~~d 

Dalnnce in favour of India 

Total Tis. 

Total lls. 

!>!PORTS.- 1886-87. 
Morclmndise 
Treasure ... 
Council Drafts 
Pri•;ate llemiltauc_os ::: 
Government Paper, written off 

.EXPORTS.-
1\IercLnndise 
Treasure 
Government. Paper, enfa·~~d 

Balance in favour of Iodin 

Total Rs. 

Toto.lRs, 

BIPORTS- 1887-88. 
Mc!·ch;tndise 
Treasure ... 
Council Drafts 
Private Romittnncos 
Government Paper, writi~~ off 

51,81,15,865 
15,47,78,008 
13,30,16,000 
2,00,25 9!}5 
2,57,39:957 

~~ 

83,82,78,401 
1,08,78,376 
1,45,52,667 

8G,37,0!J,4-4t 

••• Hg, 1,11,34,119 

!10,58,18,560 

91,83,75,649 

... Rs. 1,25,57,089 

62,38,47,888 
13,El1,25,4fili 
21,81,60,000 

1,8'1,42,536 
1,68,88,007 

Total lls. 1101,54,63,887 

EXPORTS.
Mercharidise 
Treasure ,,, 
Government Paper, enft;~~d 

Balance against India 

90,4 7,64,534 
1,5I,311,5J-2 
3,4::!,66,783 

Totnl Ra. 95,41,70,809 
-~ 

,, Rs. 6,12,93,078 

--.:..r--·-

1 

TABULAR HISTORY 

TRADE OF INDIA FOR TWENTY YEARS. 
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IMPORTS. 

QoUNTRIF.B WHENCE lliPODTED, 
lbs. lb~. 

1878. 

lbs: 

1879. 

lbs, 1

1876. 1877. 

------------1----~~----
StrnibSettlements 
Cry1on 
Su111atra ... 
Chhw, Hong-Kong 
OlherConutries ••• 

ToTAL lb~. 

l:MPOUTS, 

CoUXTRTES Wl!Eli"CB btl'ODTED. 

Enst Coast of Africa, M:oznmbiqu~ 
Zanzibar ••. 
Other Ports 

AdPn ... 
Straits Settlements 
Arahin ... 
UrutedKingdom '" 
Ceylon ... 
1'tieln·nn and Snnminni 
Chinn, Hong-Koug 
OtherConntries .,. 

ToTA.Llba. 

hrPOJtTS. 

CoUNTRIES WHENCE hrPODTED. 

1876. 
lb~. 

1877. 
lbs. 

----
l,67J,OI7 

'32~·.739 
9,232 
6,577 

1878. 1879. 
lbs. lb~. 

---
J,63-l,947 1,!1.24,998 

'446',585 'i5R;21i3 
65,7911 4!1,521 

4,842 12,57-1 
13,537 

574 

lbs. lbs. lbs. )b$. lbll. 
1876. 1]877. 1878. 1879, 1880. 

-~---1-------~--
Straits Settlements 
Chiun,Honi!;·Kon~t 
East Coast of Africa. 
Sumatra. 
Java 
Ceylon 
Sium 
:Mauritius 
.Arabia. 
Pergia 
Qther Countries ... 

ToTA.Libs. 

5,867,698 
26,3116 

9,791 

6,317.275 8,114,091 6,761,197 
I.t,4S4 
10,548 

"7'6;196 '"i7,212 118,034 
146,133 
19,995 

1883. 

\bs. 

1883. 

lbs. 

1884. 

lbs. 

cix 

1885. 

lb~. 

16,821,823 15,758,618 
9,900,147 J1,155,7:H 
3,650,869 3,796,5!7 

J884. }885. 

lbs. 1bs. 

3,039,1i8 
ii,l22,794r 2,165,4.62 

"2i',059 'i0;9oo 
'"7'.~ol "6.'i3~ 
12,oiil 

"iii,i2o 

!SSG. 

ibs. 

1886. 

lbs. 

J,426,9d8 

"8;526 
3,562 

hrPORTS. 

1887. 

lb~. 

1887. 

lb"H. 

1,55!1,687 

25:762 
6,048 

1888. 

lb!. 

1888. 

lb$, 

2,456,391 
14,000 
13,4W 
20,216 

'i0;497 '20,'6so 









cxvi 

I 
Otho.Coo;;tdeo 

TOTAL 

Other Countries 

ToTAL 





Ot.hcr Countries 

TOT.!.L 

Othor Connb-ics 

IMPORTS. 

00UNT1lli<S WHilSC!l 
h(~on:r1m. 

O~hcr Oountt·ica 

Tor!L 

ex xi 
IMPORTS. 



~_.;.------ ___ .. -.----·---------------·-·· 

oxxii I i;',_, __ _ 

1 cxxiii 

I~~:OOR'l'S. I \~ROUGHT l.i\!PORfS 

1 
Cou:;Tnu ~ \\HE~CE ISGll 18~0 I TfN",t k= --~==--- ·:~;:ot ·:~':, ~~',;,-~~~~~',! !~,',', ~;;',: ~!~:1tl::\~ ~~,;:,\~;s,: ~;s,; ~;s,;_ :~;',;_ :~\; __ ~;s,;_ :;s~-~~~~~~ 

-' 0-' .l o02 l>l2o 28,7ll z, 000 ,,j I' lO,llO l3,40J !O,lOo 20,4SO "-''30 4l,OC, 38107 40,001 3021)( 37,8>' 2tl,Jll 

'·'"' ·,, i;tm ;:,., .. (;j ·-.,~ 'i;'~i ··"\it, ··'ri! · 200 ··,oo ··<Os ·,., ... "' ··,u 

···~[j~ ... 403 ... 23 2J j ! ... ... 4·ll 11\ 

43,; ~~i 3G 
2l 

Other Counh·ics 

TOTAL 

Othcl·Count.rics 

ToT AI, 







CXX\'iii 

IMPORTs. 

IMPOR'l'S. 

188·1. 
lbo. 

ex xis 

11:!85. 
lhs. 



J ~!PORTS. 

Cou~rmr.s wnn·cr. 
Il!l'OIIl"lm. 

OthorConnhio• ,. 

'l'ol'AU 

cxxxi 

GI,8AC!IED. 
I~IPORTS 



• 

IMPORTS. 

COUSTUII!~ WlllL'i'CE llil'OUT£D. 

Unitcdli:iugdom ••• 
Irnly ,, 
Amtrin 
Franco 
TllrkPyin Europa 
Ceylon .. , 
StrnitaSettlomonls ..• 
Gcrmnuy 
Pcr&in ... 
Belgium 
Egypt 
Aden... . .. 
East Coast of Africa 

OtberCouutrieB .,, 

l'\IPORTS. 

_I Oo>mi" wm" ''"'"'"· 

UnilcdKiugdom ... 
Italy ,,. •.• 
Cbina, liong·Xon~ 

,. TrPnlyPorts 
8trnils8ottlemcnts 
Dcl~:inm 
Austria 
Garmany 

Other Countries ,., 

ToTAL 

cxxxii 

'fo:· I'~:· I ~~:~· I'~:.· ~~~~- I 
a,~~g:;;~ s,~!~y;~ o,~~~:~~g s,~i~:~~! 9,s~;,.:~.i,;\ 17~:~;:;~ 

32,~00 8,1Bfi l,G!ll u 

lg;~:~ 'i,i22 5,Bd2 14,0H 39,815 ii9,)M 
4,·!..17 "3,r.sn 'i6,47~ '6S,oa2 
3,DB2 7,390 3,878 6,82i 

s,us 6,492 7,184 

cxxxiii 

1876. 1~77. ISiS. I l!l'i9. ISS(), 1~51. 
_'_"·_· ___ '"_·· ___ ~_'·_· ___ ~_'·_·- --~'_·· ---~b~._ ~.::::...-~1----+---:-::r---:: 

805.572 643,3i4 
2,;:;;o 1,~2; 

'i6tl,845 
5,861 

797,363 667,7U 

"2,25i'i 

hrronTS. 





-~-----
1 

cxxni cxxxrii 



cxxxviii cxxxix 

"3,53G 

U7 317 1,486 1,15[) 

Tol'AL ~,233,62~ G,6DJ,322 7,0G9,G93 7,Gll,549 

IMPORTS. !?~..trORTS. 

IRSS. 
li17G. 1877. 1R7S. 18irl, No. 
No. No. Xo. No. 

321,012 255,110 2i1,2H 427,046 
60 

703,3CI3 4CI0,084 

5(1~ "2,zoo 
60 2,!45 

... 
689 "2.~10 

'32,sso '20,os5 
... 

:!(•7 :!01 

272 126 '"" 
'I' orAL 

25~,262 271,460 427,-Jl2 





~·--------~-----------------------. I 
j c::dm 

UMn /LAS. I;rronTs. 

"T::=:=r;;;T~~~~~~~~'~;-~,,,, \''" \'s'' ~~~~~~\""' • I l'io :No No No ~o No I\o t\o No :t:iD .No 

c------------------~----------
'i'·"''·""i'·""·'"'l I ,1!740 3Gn1J,:>ll 101 I,R l2GOS ~ GGS,ZD:> I,717,"60j21G7 zos ~,573,812\3,122,1G!' 1 tiii 217 2,330,J0213,218 411 

1 z,305l 333,019 106,518 H4,S01 4333~1 4iS,2(i( HSilS'i ~Gi,v98 :114,S08 413,217 412,918 
1 I 2,200 r;,ouoJ ••. 6 

~~~· 432~142 r;iii,710 mii!',zno us'S:s~3 5i:J',Si2 siS',SIS, si6',83G c02',030 siii,GD3l,o,i7',3G2 

~;il '.j:uJ~ ',j.:~ol ... 48~ •··GUO ... 40•1 

!I : 
l' 808 

281 
1,0"0 II "" 33 'I ' ,,, J,2G2 "" 

jt 331 1,152 420 ';15 DvO DJ, 6931 ~Gl 2,52v 512 1,269 

--'--------'----'--~~'-=-::.:-~:::=::::'!::"::!''::7lJ'~:i':":"J f 1i;o~3.2i"J,129Iz~5~I 1~1~:~,353,05:13~ ~~~~~~~ 

cxlii 

2,570 1,628 2,842 1,410 

j 



,-1 - ';~ I 



• 

EXPORTS. 

Cot:,.~r.I~S TOJ II"!IICll 
];n<>~UD. 

Hong.Ji:ong 

Chino Tre~ty Port• 

Uoilod liio~dom 

Ceylon 

Jopon 

En•lornCoM!ofAf<ica 

Tor~orin A•i~ ••• 

Turkey ill Europe 

.!.bys•ioin 

I!oly 

cxl\'ii 

Exronrs. 





--~ 
--

j 

cl I eli 

ExPORTS. COTTON 
I 

PIECE GOODS toURED, PRINTED OR DYED; 
EXPORTS. 

I 
I~'~ COU!I'TRIES TO WRICU E..'i:POl!.T.ED. ISi7. lSjS. lSi{!. 

yards. yarlls. 
ISS'l. !853. !884. ]8$5. !856. 1887. ISSS, 

yards. ratd ~~- yll.rda. ,}'!U'ds. yards. ,. ..... yards. yards. yard!!. 

s. ·,"11!. 

Ceylon ... 3,504,493 

Straits Settlements ... 

3,141,426 2,&20, 2,9-12,958 3,917,28 5,753,244 5,309,657 4,430,857 6,094,343 6,650,809 

l,OOS,SS.J l,P5a,Si9 Bl7,4SO 

.Arabill. ... 
2,361,555 2,619,475 3,523,766 5,UJ,I21 8,679,206 4,858,712 5,62i,656 

Aden 

479,046 855,~ !l69,4il 
653,974 

... 
J,QS;;,053 800,969 995,00-1 S2i,iG5 9S3,63S 478,600 

790,991 1,001,709 l,flSS,763 
1,3!7,013 

United Kingdom ... 
fi!,IM l,O'i3,4ii 1,221,914 1,275,195 1,49i,3.52 1,517,817 1,461,285 

306,2'2'1 87,705 .269,470 

1Jekra.n &; Sonrniani 

,~,., J5i,526 142,9~9 130,015 45,1,,159 547,508 184,091! 152,591 318,993 

46-1,034 593,467 6114,669 ~8:?,00'.! 

837,601 l,Oii3,401 

Turkey in Asia 

ti3,563 5!2,850 5S(l,7i8 467,161 461,62i 840,64-7 

Turkey in Europe 

175,763 16!,0i7 2i9,9ll &'l,S<iZ 1~,503 
40,65S 39,1155 51,212 53,231 

... 
73,5"..5 73,479 25,327 

Penlia. ... 
3,564 

197,103 193,743 319,7'23 "'·"' 
590,154 '""" 153,11'29 

EastCoastofAfrica 

r,'i,70i 4ll6,842 461,29'2 310,1).13 3"..;),553 

Em>t 

107,7i6 92,096 114,699 lffi.Hi6 m,sn 
162,219 262,4~3 272,80!1 

... 
264-,218 005,141 345,881 l45,o5S 

Sumatra. ... 

6,738 10.~, a,m ""' 
3,053 7,134 4,23'2 

5,230 
2,896 

Maldives& Laccadivcs 

2-l,5S5 29,2,jil 14,523 55,201 83,557 34,4().1 145,551 "·"" '·"' 
Mnuritina 

19,471 15,361 22,037 6,78:9 
18,777 

9,191 

u,m 26,693 5,3'20 14,032 11,349 

19,755 40,179 44,149 "'"' 
62,493 62,02 28,671 

16,991 44,2-H ';2,576 63,9-13 95,093 

Saiqon ... 
France ... 

~()00 

Natal ... 
J,2i8 30,000 6,570 42,3-1.9 

2,400 3,3 ll,GH 7,413 23,521 8,495 10,:323 41,700 

Other countries in Asia 

Abyssinia 

2,oso 

13,736 4,740 60,460 ll5,59J 163,SM 52,175 

6,400 
Africa 

R6u~ion 
5,090 

'·"" 



EXPORTS. 

lJnilc<lKinsdotu 

America, UnilcdStntc' 

Ceylon 

Germany 

Chinn,llong-Kon~: 

Itnly,, 

Spain.,, 

Jnpnn 

Aden .. 

~·· 

I 

clii cliii 



Co:; Jon 

llo n~.Kon~ 

Cape ofGoodBope 

Jnpon 

Tur).-eyin .. hin ..• 

Tur~ey in Europe 

Mo]J,ro•&Looondirc• 

Snigon 

Itnly., 

l '""''""'''" 
TOTH 

~· 
i 

l 

1 I 
I I 
L I 
I 
\ 
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ExPORTS. 





ExPORTS. 

COI.Tli<"TTI" 70 'II"TllCll 
E:noa"D' 

United Rin'gdom 

Po.,ian Gulf 

Coylon 

Amorioo, UnilodStnte• 

Elrnilo ~olll<monl' 

~!oditorronenn Porta 

Itolr ... 
1,167 

,,,,,,,,,,;,,.. '·"" 

~.oos 

133,"10 201,1'2 

l,9'a 

1,V03 10,02~ 

2,159 

1,709 1,8~1 2,~08 

l,OJO 





clxiv 

-~ 
ch::~ 

RICE, ·JUSKED. 

~~~~~~~~,=,=~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
EXPORTS. ExPoRTs. 

COtlll~niBS TO Wlii(liJ; El:l'llDTBD. 

Ccjlon 

Unitadll:ingdom 

SttaitsSettlcmonlt 

America ... 

Mnuritius.,, 

B.!union •. , 

Sumatra 

' Fnneo ... 

nedSea ... 

Laccndi\·esaodllaldil"l!R 

Gormany .. , 

Weat!ndies 

E~dlltn Coa!t of Africa 

llad~gasear 

Hong-Xoog 

OthnCouutriea 

-;;;;,; -;;;::{:;:;;; :.:: -;;;-,:;:;-:,: :;::1::;; i~''i"'·"'i '"·'"I "'·'"I '"·'"I '"·'"I ""·"·I ''"·" '"·" ''"·" ""·"· ..=. 

I i 



clxvi 

EXPORTS. 

T<I<!L ,., 1~,001,211 1 , 

~ 
I 

I clxvii 
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clxviii 1 clxix 

EXPORTS, 





clxxii 

ED'ORTS. SUGAR, 

CoUNTTI!E~ TO WIIICII ISGO. 1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 187 , lB"'I = E:nonTLD. «· 10 1876. 1877. 
Cllt. cwt. 

------------------ -- ------
United Kingdom 

Ceylon 

Ara'uia 

Aden 

United States 

Ttukcy in Asia 

:Ualdivcs ,, 

Persia 

Persia 

Italy 

Eastern C. of Africa 

Sonrniaui&:Mcban 

Austrin 

Fr~neo 

Australia 

Straits Settlements 

llrmtrilius ... 

China, Hong-Kong 

Abyssinia 

Russia 

Olltcr Countries 

G5,592 ~05,G56 

17,633 19,82~ 

8,704 11,00± 

3,939 D,G99 

3,751 18,024 

2,816 4,745 

1,553 1,23,1 

1,333 l,G5!i 

1,150 38,894 

348 71G 

280 191 

200 

G2,57S 

104 

clxxiii 

LINED ExronTS. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~-:8. 1879. 1880. 18 8 1. 1Sfl2. 1883. ] 884. 18 85. I 188 G. 188 7. 1888. 

L~~__::_~~_:__:·~~~-~ 
tiU6 23,01-:t 24,725 G'JI3 10,<133 78,721 JG3,D53 10,855 2,400 11,505 

~,i·IO 12,402 1 O, 1 22 11 , fi5G 15, 173 14 ,527 18,151 20,754 ·18, G4 4 24 ,343 1 G, 'JSl 

J'.~H 5,877 3,855 3,~99 3,898 10,2G1 7,301 4,678 1,480 3,507 1,805 

2,4!l7 

4.,0013 

583 

1,078 

1,27[) 

ill 

138 

1,869 

S57 

S3G 

794 

2G5 

170 

353 

100 

1,002 

1,131 

1,n29 

426 

372 

" 
84 

2,210 

1,314 

177 

2G3 

10:!. 

101 

200 

2,206 

G40 

760 

1,650 

576 

138 

1,2!l0 

170 

20 

3,280 

040 

1,483 

1,558 

475 

!)23 

103 

155 

2,GM 

357 

G,34-1 14,,160 

409 

18 45 

514 

1,114 

]38 

372 

140 

!40 

2,257 

282 

942 

1,174 

GS3 

152 

3,263 

613 

1,1100 

418 

725 

204 

105 
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CASTOR OIL. ExPORTs. 





Slrni!sSdtleme:.ls 

Ceylon 

llelgium 

).!editerrnnean I'orls 

Westln<lics 

llo]l!.,,\ 

Hnly 

Cnpe of Goa<lll<po 

;\robin 

OthNCounlrics 

3,.].13 

c:lxxx 

3,0~2 ol-,862 6,032 

3,101 

12,301 3,D.J2 S,OOii 

2,023 

J,gnB 1,188 

1,003 

3,071 

1,005 

0,100 7,137 5,905 7,800 

77-1 1,304 703 

14,790 5,003 41,80i 47,BDii 

4,200 7,31i 15,033 I~,H9 

4·,725 

l,lOi li!lG 438 '" 
4,338 4,5JG 1,07~ 

4,1;91 1,000 3,020 

143 40 

l,SSl 

3,29~ 

clxxxi 

1882, l8S3. JSS·1. 188ii. !SSG. ~~~-t. 
C\\'tS. cwts cwts. cwts, 

145,051 130,307 ZH,llD 100,027 195,200 

78,501i 

n,ooS 90,810 127,·150 60,.131 79,0i~ 

103,273 1C3,853 Sl,723 105,22ii UO,SS2 80,045 

s,o;u 3,030 

880 1,053 

51,221 13,1l03 

4,02i 4,003 O,SlO 

35,8-l·i 30,H9 

G,3Sl 0,~15 ln,HO 0,331 7,530 8,202 

1,457 t,tn9 370 

7,uu; 50,240 GS,SM 30,H·l 33,71l0 50,U00 

13,<89 10,82~ ts,r;on 

2,735 

1,873 1,150 

2,077 ;;,102 

3,701 13.~04 

4,302 3,24i 

1,53~ 1,031 

11,023 10,5M 12,012 8,283 1,7ii!l fl,053 

;;,~01 G,GJB 5,0H 

l,SH 870 1,478 4,2·12 '" 
2,285 

lVS 3,443 4,333 1,002 

!l,32tl o,ooo 
2,200 

818 

19,04~ 10 ,70~ e,oo~ to,sso ll,o 11 1,12o 
1,802 1,007 

'"' 

'" 

SO !lU I) oil tor, 4" 97 ISS\ ~ 90 240 102 251 

-;;;;;!:;;:;;;--;;-;::-;;;:;-;;~I::;:;;; --;;;I--;;;:;-;-,-:;:;,;~~-;;;:;;; 
ActXYli oflSOi. 
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:s< 

Siccr. 

INDIAN 

RUI'Cil LO.I:\'9, 

ToTAL 

[ 

PRICE OF WHEAT." 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

Pr,.I.CES· ' '"' I ""·I ''" I '"' I "" I= '~ I ..... I '"' "" I "".I ""·I "" ' "" 
Calcutta 1G·79 18·62 20·-18 14:Sf.l ll'GG 21·4211G·7G t,t-43 U·±3 15·91 Lld4 11·53 12·45 

Bombay 12·6 11·95 9•05 7·0 8•47 6'G S·D5 10•10 8 47 s·no 10·21 10·9,1, ll·G-1 12•38 t 
Pntnn. ••• 23·2-1 10·21 32·77 10·21 lG·SO 10·5J 15·19 3Q•(jl 13·0-1 12·02 23 !}1 19·!) 15·95 lG·SS S: 
Cawnpore ... 17•25 27·5 28 5 ID·i5 1G·75 14-·0 1G•75 20·0 th5 Ui·G 2-.l. 11 19·29 lG GS 17·35 

.•. 23·7 10·3 10•2 ()·7 8•3 8·3 tG·5 11"5 O·O 13·5 150 15·0 20 0 21·0 

S·G3 11·07 

86 8 8 02 7·2 61 G·2 {hi, 

''1'"1''1'"11117 004:1133 
-.1-8·0 83·0 Gl·O 32 0 22 0 20·0 3G·O 3G 0 HJ·O 23·0 48·15 •H·83 42·27 11·6 

14'7 20·34 21·31 25·32 10 77 UJ•47 21·08 20·9 U·GG l2:Dl 21·87 20·89 ,lD·O HJ·27 

"" 'l'ho pncc3 g1vC1l nto Mr. J, E. o·CollOt's. 



t" 
PL.ICI!:S. 

Calcutta. 

Bombay 

P11tna 

Cawupora 

Ah:oln 

Ban galore 

Salem 

Raiporo 

Delhi 

PRICE OF WHEAT .-(Continued.)* 
SEERS PER RUPEE . 

.. 

lrs;5.11s75.1 m;.lrs;s.l mo. 1880. 1881. 1882. 1883 

lG·O 17"1 

ll·SS ll·G-! 

23·48 25·30 

... 23•28 25•1 

215 21·0 

12'2 0·0 

12·83 9·73 

... 40•54 53·7-1 

... 2btl 2J,·75 

13-0G 11-D 12•3 13'06 Uht 13·2 13·1 

8·21 G 58 0·63 8·93 10·0!) 10 37 10·2!) 

ID-12 14:56 Hd2 Hl9± 22"65 HH,-t. 19·17 

w·os 13·8 H.-17 18·34 20'17 18 OS 18· 73 

12 5 12·[5 H·O HiO 17·5 22•0 20·0 

11•3 7·4 G·lO 8·09 n·oz lUiS 11·21 

5·0 4•58 5·22 7•37 11·77 ll·G 12·7 

·1·2 5D U}lS Hl·SS 25·51 30·08 31•53 23·46 

18·47 H·l 14·1 17·±8 1!1'37 18-1;[) 18•97 

* ·Tb~ prices gi~~n arc :llr. J, E. O'Conor's, 

RICE (COMMON.)"' 
SEEHS PEP. HUPEE. 

=11885 

10·02 11·38 

11 22 15·-Hi 

20·0 21·20 

22·02 22·4[) 

22•00 22·37 

ll"Oot 10 G\1 

127 10·4 

20·20 34·32 

20·02 22·5 

1886. 188T: 
10 38 14·17 

lG·H ~Hl3 

20 05 IS·7f) I 
10 65 10·42 

18·18 li'.i"l 

10·82 10·7! 

105 11•1 

20·58 21·77 

ID-08 14•71 

__::____\ "' I ""l"' = :,. 1""_\o:_l ,., ':'! "" I= ''"_''" = 
C>leuUo ••• 1005119001012 lG" Ill! \107011483 1013\lvS3 2110 1D07 1211 118G 

l\:<cke1gunge ... \ilSGS 126±2 2-t31 1073 2104 il93G 1877 2227 20'37 2752 2557 1197 
I I . 

Miduupo 1·c ... ~1·DG \3G·O ::13·0 I 088.~2.3·33 125·0 ISO 

1
25·5G 2215 20·D 21·!12 1G37 

Bombay ... 1 9·37 110·41 !}·31 7•3'J , <t·fl1 I 5·75 6·8G 5·!)1 7·84 9·07 10·75 12·01 U·l 

Cawnpore ... I 12·2;) I ll"t) 1112·0 13·0 1G·25 n-o U:O 17·07 IG·05 14"29 13·7-1, 

Delhi ... \II-::i 
1

175 10·4::! 12·82 112·57 O·H 12-15 ·1342 12·21 12·~G ll·82. 

l1aipo1·e ... \33·0 70-0 15·0 2±·0 2G·O 12·0 28·0 27·17 37·91 37·55 33·97 

Houguuu ... ill 07 I 1G·G1 I 16·G1 13 20 
1
13·"0 10 OS I 11·071 .. 17·1 13·53 10·C>0 

AJ;ol:t ... ! 12 t lt·l 10·2 D·3 55 55 !Li ::;·5 0·0 12·8 10·0 11·0 D·G+ JG·O 

s,1em ... I so \ s·s \ 02 I 72 I G·1 I G·2 I 04 I G·5 I G·1 \'' I .. \n·n I o·2t \ll·35 
B.tugalore ... ... ... ... ... ... , ,.. ,,, .•. ... ,. ... 13·19 12 ;J3 

Belhcy ... 12·2 12·1 ll·1 53 4·8 3 .. 9 t·2 8·G 12;0 I 74 .. N 10·00 13·75 

* 'l'b.cpricosgive"or<i!Jr.J.E. o·c·nor'•· 

~ 

g 



1'J,ACI(S, 

Calcutta 

Bncker,gungo 

R I C E C 0 M M 0 N .-(Oontin!!ed.)" 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

1875.1 18iG I 1877.1 1878.1 1879. J I880./I8SL/ 1882,1 1883.11884 IIB85.!1s8o.l 1887. 1188_8. · 

l-1•25112 28 ]ll·S 110·5 110·4 ll-1"3 110·8 116·0 115·8 111·76 I 0·0511-J,-24117·!.13 

J0 6 10·50 115 0-L 12 08 12•26 20·39 30·27 26·9,1, 21-14 10·91 14 67 16·Il 19·25 

J\lillnnporo ... 116·13 12-1·31. I ~1 25 )14·0 ) H·87 ]19·08 ]28·30 [28·!)5 l25·ll 117·92 [18·23 l21 9 [24·25 

Dombay 1133 :10·7[11 9·18) s·os I 854l~o·nll2·03II2·41II2·30 lu·ouln·u l10·02lto·80 

Cnwnpore 16·0 ll3D2I1276I 88 llhi4l1-l·7 II55S 115·98 114·42]12·SII14·62[14·75I14·34 

Delhi ... I 13 71 llfY61 112·82 I !}17 110·46 112·82 113·6 113·81 113•!)5 111·21 I U~·33 112·58 113·46. 

Unipore 350-! 130·,{.!) 131·60 11971121·7124•35 137·94140·55112·0 123·65123·861217611768 

•• r 15·8 Ifl·{jJ 1·1·21 11•05 10·66 12·4 13·88 14·7 12·!)4, 12·82 15·03 14·2 12·90 Rnngoou 

Alwin ••. 114·0 114·0 18'17110·0 110·0 111·18 110•08 112·0 112·0 II0•571IC·I2/l0•6919'6 

Salem ... 12 83 9·73 50 4·58 5·22 7·37 11·77 U·G 12·7. 12·7 10•4 10·5 H·7 

Bnngulore 14•3 I 9·7 I 6·G I 7•4: 110'6 111·43 lll·59 111·35 111·15 111·01 I 0•73 I 9·85 ltO·Ol) 

Behary ... lt4:8 111·73 I 7·79 I 8·4s I 7·55 I o·s8 I 16·37 1111 117·6 116·4 115·8 11u·s ! t3·7 

PLAC'i:l!lo 

,. The ptic~• gi~en aro Mr, J. E. b•conor'o. 

PRICE OF SALT.~ 
SEERS PER RUPEE. 

I I 
1861.11862. I 1863.[1804.[1865. I 1866. I 1867. I !868. I 1860.11870. I 187.1._\~\.::.\~ ___ , __ , __ , __ ,_, __ , __ , __ , __ , __ , 

8·23 8 73 10·05 0·7 110•2 

12•\)7 15·86 

98 !)·4 

Calcutta 

Bombay 

Madras 

Kurraebee 

Rangoon 

Cawnpore 

Jubbulpore 

Raipore 

Hyderabad 

Alwin 

Dell1i 

8·73 8·85 8·98 8·08 8•73 8·3G \ 8·1 

21·71 117•17 111·52 lll·U ill·3G IIG·S7 \17·2 
22·0s I 24·2 

lG 9 

22·5 

6·06 

... , 5•63 

7-5 

22·5 

6·43 

5·08 

8·57 

1596 

21·43 \40·20 \40·20 149·~0 \<1(}•29 \:;2·77 15.1.-91 \.J.-2·86 

22-li 22·5 !6•07 13·03 8 57 10·71 13·93 1821 

G·16 

536 

6•43 

4·82 

482 

G·lG 

5·30 5·80 

5·36 5·36 

G·-!3 

6•-Hl I 6·7 o·lG 6"<13 

5·30 500 4·20 4•55 

6·06 6·17 1 o·7 

10·34 I 13·30 I H·73 \14·nl 113 30 

5·00 I 67 
9·01 1205 L2·32 \12·0;; !)•01 

8·0 
... (11·80 \10·61 0·43 8·80 8•89 o-es s·o so 8·5 

S·GJ. 

5·8G 

6·30 

825 

7·24 7•49 731 6·3U 7·0!i 1 s·o 
••• 1 7•24 7·31 0·43 649 I 7 0 

• 'l'ho prieesgircn ~ro llr. J, E.O'Couor'"' 

l5'62 1<.1:2 

17"1<.1! 117·53 

52:03 I 56·61 50•H 

20·3\) 20 27 22·28 

8·57 \ S·O.L \ !.Hl7 

6·06 8 02 8·:13 

0·07 6·UU 7•53 

to·l!l too"' to·n 

7 14 7·03 9·GS 

80 71 7•75 

g_ 

~-

g_ 

B 
~: 



r 
PRICE 0 F SALT .--(Continued)." 

SEERS PER HUP.EE. 

--p=- 1870. 1870 1877. ~ 1870. _:~/_:_!~: ~: ~: 188f>l ~88~~11888. 
calcutta g 3 101 10 2 lO (,!) 10·1 10·3 -~10 8 11·3 l.L·8 12·SG 13·25 1:na [ r:::·07 

Bombny 

1\faJrus 

Kurrncheo 

Han goon 

Cawuporc 

Jubbulpol'O 

Ruipore 

IIydernbnd 

Akoln 

Dol hi 

H 12 l-.ld2 1·1·12 tl-13 to·G21' ll 0 !2·5 12·!)2 1;1 G2 l3·1G 13·!31 13·12 '!2·8!3 

18 09 18·-[,/ Ji· . .J, 1::1·1 1!3 88 \3·75113·77 l5·G lG iJ ](; JJ lG 1 lH U·G 

os·5G uo·al -1·7·o7 u·o r_ot o 1 u_.o l.L·O t7·0 IS o 10 87 16··75 w·o-t tG·o 

••• 1 19::13 1!}03 ID·Sl !30·3t 211 12l<H 22·!) 22·G2 22G2 22·02 2S·G3 2917 20·9 

D·3D I D·25 S·DD 8 SG lfl<l:J tl•l8112·0l 12-Gl 12·93 13·33 13·3·1 13"53 14·05 

S·5.J- S·Gt 7·3-1 7·.13 777 

7-:JG 8·87 8·7.3 8·10 828 

10·97 110·87 llO·D 8·7 8·7 

.•. ,10·5·1·110·83 13•0 12·0 U·O 

8·72 

7•D7 

8·0 

10·0 

fH7 10·55 IO·D7 In os ln-oo II0·9G ln·o 

7·83 S·GG ]10·20 110·04 llG·22 ll113 DOD 

9·88 D 1 llO·l 

O·O 14·0 

10 3 

1-.t·O 

10·27 110·17 I LO·l7 

11'(;7 111·37 11·38 111·12 

••• I 8·3G 8·85 !J-12 lto·s7 110·oo lll-25 111·03 ll3·oo 11s·n I n-s3 11•7[) 11·9.1, 12·25 

* Tho price• gtvon nr~ .llr, ;r, E. O'Co~or'B, 

AVERAGE MONTHLY WAGES OF ABLE-BODIED AGRICULTURAL LABOURERS • 
J,AST UAf,lP YE.\.R 

~:~",~,,_~~-~73"P\>~87l"P\~875~~~18~",G =Fl~S77='Pl~S78Tl=>>O l:J: -=-~"- :_'"" ~~:. :<>W 
C•lcutta 10

1

936 lllOO 120\9100 \JSOIOOO \10001 13011 
12-0-012-0-0 12-0-0 

101501 Tiomb~J 0 S 0 !l 8 o 9 8 0 D 8 o 9 8 0 !J 8 01 !l-8 o 10 15 4 

3to'1 

7-8-0 

,ltoS 

P~tna 
3tn4 3 to4 3 to •11 3 to ·tl 3 to '1i 3 to 4 1:1 to '~ .,,,:-lto413toJ.I3to'1 

4-0-0 

2-0-0 

7-8-0 

·1to8 

4-0-0 

2-5-,l 

11-C-0 \1,0-0 

4to34to5 

3-8-0 ·1-0-0 

7-0-0 7-8-0 

4to8 ·ttoS 

3to·1 ·l-0-0 

2-10-8 2-5-4 

uotbeiugyetavailaHc. 

,\· .. u1h!:!!'"''tti2!.i.~'-' 

·1-8to5 

4-0-0 

6-0-r 

•1to8 

3-12-0 

2-3-5 

~ 
i<' 



1872 

-------------~• hl .. y .• I_::_ J,dy. 

Price 

F'rcig!tt 

Shippin,q Uharges p. Ton, Cnlcutta 

rnengnl 

Erpol'ls 

E:rclwnge 

Price 

F'rcig1il 

\ DomLny 

... ~Sind 

\ l\I:>drn~, &c. ... 

L 

Sldpping Oha1:qcs p. 'l'on, C~tlculta 

rnengnl 

I Bombay 

••• ~ Sind I ;.radra~, &c. 

L 

'l'oT.ir. 

Cwts. 

'J'oT.H 

1 11 ~ 1 I1} 1 ]] t 
l!Ol.; Ill;\; IIOjl-

2-10-0 2-10-0 2-11-0 

77 " 77 

3-0-0 2-17-G 3-00 

A~c1:~gc One Rnpre pe•·'l'uu. 

J,2i,94.5 

1,52,35\} 

n,SlG 

1872. 

lll:ly. J ll!l~- ,July. An~n~t. 

1 11;} llljl- 1 11~· 1 lha,; 

1 101'",; 1 lh\: 1 lilji- 1 11 

G3-6J CJ-Cii 133-G-6~ 

,1-11-CJ 4-H-0 -1-13-0 4-1IJ-~ 

80 so eo so 

3-2-6 3-0-0 3-;2-6 3-7-6 

;\\icrngo One Rupee per TOll. 

28,06,7!7 

3,07,987 

1,223 

ill,l5,937 

1,27,%2 

51,-108 

l,l3,12.J. 

4,81-t 

2,97,31)8 

Avcrngt· Ono Hupee pc·r 'l'o11. I Avcn•:.;c011C llupec per Ton. 

:>.,81l,530 

G,33,6!l1 

11,721 

JO.GD,OiG 

IS73. \ 1871. I 1875. 

]',by. June.\ July.IAl1<;:11St :llny. 1
1 JqnP.I July. AufiU>l.! Jllay. \ Ju,e. \ Jul_r.jAugnst. 

---·------1----
1 lh\ l II l 10~ II ]fl-,~,; l Jl~ 11 !OH 1 JC~ l 10~ II J(l~ I lO.f I I(\,',; I ](l~ 
1 10~ 1 IOU I 10~ I 10,~ 1 11 11 10-l-2 1 lOt I lOi<.-11 10,1.; I Wlo 1 10 I 10 1~ 

G.3-GG M-Gli CJ-65 131-\l-GI 13l-G2 130-GI G0-61 ... 58-~D 52-53 52-l>3 [)2-li3 

4:-10-G J-1~-0 4-~~-1'\ 4-~-G 4~l-O-r•)4:~-{i ·1-~~-fl .J.-1-1-6 4-2-G 4-0-0 '1-0-rt 4-3 6 

75 7o IO 7o 10 1-.J IV 75 72 72 72 72 

3-;l-0 3-7-D 3-;5·'' 3-17-h 2-10-0 2-7-G 2-15-0 2-17-G 3-0-02-17-G-2-17-G 3-::i-0 

Anrnge 0
1
1c Rnpec per Ton. AvHnge One ltupeo per Ton. Anrnge O~>oRnpce per 'l'on. 

27,0-1,5~[) 

21,5-1,'175 

81,880 

1.08·1 

22.37,'1~9 

~==------------

22,97,861 

6,21,952 ,. 
428 

28,20,315 

7,98,69-3 

JIG 

2,428 



-\VTIEAT. 

Exchange '" { D/PaylliCJit [i i\ljS 

D{Pnymrnt 3 111/S 

Price 

F,·ciglit 

J Englnnd, per 492l!J~ •. 

"'l C!i.lcntln, por B. 1\ld. 

Shippil!g Cliar[_leS P· 'l'on, Calcnlta 

rBeng~l 

cxcii 

1 

l 

8:/ 1 F;} 

81 1 s,·'o I Sj 

42-0 4-2-·10 

2-3-0 2-[i-0 2-7-0 2--1-0 

U7 U7 07 G7 

3-0·0 3-7-6 3-2-6 ~-Q.(• 

Avcr~go One P.n]WC per Ton. 

Averngn Ono Rnp~c per Tm1. Avwago One Rupee p~.r Ton. 
3 0 0 2 17 (i 1 50 

A~erngc One Hnpcc pet' Ton. 

1.3,30,\151 ll.5D,-P3 1,30,001 

8,37,86() I Bombay 

---i Sind 3,06/'63 

38,87,6~6 

12.31,0\1-L 

d,~5.2·10 

G,07,-t70 22,357 

\ Und•·as.&c. 

l 

T"·'" n,e02 '·'·" "·"' 2,272 

==========:_:_~ _ _"__L ___ ~2~1,9~8,~18~~-- l-----"5.'i=,8=C,=o83=-C __ _,_ __ __c'o:~-':'·10:0,15=0'---~-
1876. 

------:-_::--------- - _M_ns_l _''lt_•e I _J''_''· I Au~u~t~ 
ExcTmlrga {DjPnymentGi\IjS . ~ 

DJPa_pnrnt 3 UI/S 

l sg- l S;t 1 7 

1 8~ 1 8/, l Gj I 8~ 

n,, 

Hs. 

["""'"' Bornbny 

-{Sind 

1 hladrn~, J:c. 

l TOTAL 

Jii-4-!J \18-·!9 

3-0-G 3-14-0 

07 07 

3-0-0 3-5-0 

50-51 

4-0-G 

G7 

3;.0-0 

5d.-55 

3-15-0 

" 3-5-0 

Arm·ago One Hupoo-prr Ton. 

25,33,-770 

12,29,958 

l,!lG3 

37,G5,7GG 

1877. 

1 on 1 9 l g 

iiJ-55 

·1-11-0 

G7 

- - - . =----------
1878. I 1870. 

li; 3-5-0 3-0~0 3-0·0 
'\ Amogo Q,e H"P'" P" T""· An•·ogo 0"" P."P"" P"'' To,, A"'""" 0"

0 
""P'" l'"' To,. 

\ ,., n Ol,ns.soc "·''·"' 

I ·,:·_,;,,;, "·"·''' '·""·'" 

II 
2oa 1so ~ ~ 
~ ~ 3~01"~ 

~--~-----= ________________ _ 



• 

fllellgal 

lllon>bay 

••• ~ SinU 

! :\IaUru~, &c. 

l 

J,r:t;sliED. 

&c. 

Cxeir 

ToTAL 

'l'oT.1L 

Cwts. 

Cw\s. 

15,80,173 

3,33,1S'J 

2,7-J,IGL 

l,t::.J 

2t,P5,55il 

2-':i,~[),.JC•G 

5,75,3S'J 

203 

31,05,058 

Anr,.gc One 11npee por Tun. 
GG,CS,0.!.7 -H,il9,105 

i:\I1,57,S'il 
1,13,2:3,585 _09,57,752 

:J3,15,U70 

J.l,55·1 1.1,075 

1,flcl,03,.'i~O 1, 11,1·1, tn7 

l,G\I,.J.G5 

J,'JGG 

JSBL J lOtiO.\ 1883. 

_::_!_l~l.~j""'"''-1~··. 1',~._:1'.:J'"''"'i '1
"''_. \_::_!~.\""''"'· .. 

l ol It ,,,II t 7\;· l 8[. t ,, I J J ' 8,1•1' 7j J 7j \] s t S·lo 

1 sl\.1 1 n; t n~ 1 s 1 s.\ \1 s~~ 1 s.~" 1 s-,.1."1 n 1 ~~!1 7~f 1 7~~ 

,.,.o
1 

•l·.J-G ·J·S-0 J·H' 3-tl·O 3-l-H H·H-0 3-tl-G 3-12·0 3-1<1-0 3-13·0 

5-1--l!Lili 51-5l'•1\l 5-i-Gl>]\ 51·9·5~ 5'.!-~S 52-58 52-55 52-5G ta-13·6 ·11 •11-6 ,H·H-G 

GO I G0 GO 51 GO \ 51 51 I 0\l GO GO 51 

2-17-0 3-5-U, 3·2-Lit 3-7-IJ '2-12-0 2-5-l 2-~·0 2-:Hi 2-0-l• 2-0-0 2·0-0 

A,_mge "o,, H"P"' pe~· """· ""''"'" 0"" H"P" pe< 'f>"· A''"'"'" O•w H"P"" P"' 'joo. 

10,0;,,311 28,1H,1lG 3J,02,9i5 

1Q,25,5:H 2~,81,·1~2 3J,.l-J,000 

G,30i 572 18 

--·· 151 

5\l,'J7,li2 = 
51,•17,110 

-== 
~ 



,. 
:1: 
i! :.\. 
'i• .._.r;l 

WHEAT, 

B;rports 

To·rAL 

cxcvi 

1885. 
. I'--~~.,~,!.~~~ WHE~ 

··· .1veragc One Hnpcc per Tou. Average Am. 12 pm·'l'on. 

~-~~-I 

wo,,;;,oJs 

AHrage Au<;. 1~ per Ton, 

2.\0.G0.5\9. 

.!Hcragc ..\.us. 1:! p~r Ton, 

;(1,.~T,9:;i 

l,~t>,t),;.JH 

:::!<;,l3,"ilS 
~·\• ~ 

1,113 

~.:!~,G.1,3~1) 

ss-n 41 43 37-9 SS-9 38·3 37-G SG·ll 

1.··5-0 4·8·0 J.-8-G 4.-13·0 4·4-0 ·1-G-0 J.-5·0 4·3·0 •1·1-0 ·J-3-U ·1-5-0 

ti3 53 53 

1·12-G 1-2-fi l·7·G 

Avernge~J.ns. 12 per Ton. 

47,20,ii38 

47,SD,G0l 

(;3 1\3 "I'" , 
l·G·3 1-10·0 l-5·0 1-G-5 1-1~-G l-13·9 

.Avcwgc.!us.l2 per Ton, 
J.,·cragc Au~. I~ P<'l" Ton. 

!i~',t'O,O J:; 

30,:li,O~G 

3S5 
81< 



._ ..... L 

cxcviii 

RAILWAY FREIGHT ON WHEAT AND LINSEED. 

Statement showing the lowest rttles in 

aml Linseed, from Cawnporc to 

1\Ln:. JuNE. 

YEAn 

=ILm·eed Wheat Lmsee<l 

--------
1871 83 87 83 87 

1872 77 so 77 so 
1873 78 75 78 75 

l!i74 78 75 78 75 

1875 72 72 72 72 

1876 67 07 67 67 

1877 G7 G7 67 67 

1878 67 67 G 7 ~ G7 

1879 " " 5'J 59 

ISSQ 63 83 63 G3 

1881 *60 "'GO ol[iQ •so 
1882 *60 'GO *60 ~-Go 

1883 •so 'GO *60 1"60 

1884. 60 • GO GG 5G 

1884 via Cawnp" •·o- 60 GO 

1885 " GO 53 GO 

1886 53 53 53 53 

1887 53 53 53 53 

1888 53 53 53 G3 

pc1· 100 maunds, for TI'heat 

for the following JJeriods :-

JULY. At7Gt:ST. 

Wlocnt Lmseed WhN'tl Luu:eetl 

-~-----

83 87 S3 so 

77 so 77 80 

78 75 78 75 

78 71i 78 75 

72 72 72 72 

67 67 67 C7 

67 " G7 G7 

G7 67 67 67 

59 59 59 59 

63 G3 63 63 

'60 f.(jQ 51 51 

'51 5I 51 •'51 

GO 60 51 61 

5G 5G 5G 56 

51 51 51 51 

63 GO 53 60 

53 53 53 53 

53 53 53 53 

53 53 53 53 

were npphcahle from Cnwnpore fcc through t·iii Ca,..n· 
ami B. Huilwny; the chm-ges were made ,, ami } pie 

I 

I 
I 
l 

I 
f 

i: 
r 
I 

! 

;i 

il 
. .....lk.!__.... 
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